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PIETY PROMOTED,
IN A

COLLECTION

DYING SAYINGS,

JOHN BEERE, of Weymouth in the county

of Dorfet, was born of believing parents, in the

year 1 659, and when he grew up, he embraced the

fame faith with them, and profefled truth in much
plainnefs and llncerity, and was, through the power
of it, of a blamelefs converfation, a good example,
and of great fervice in the church.

In the year 1693, being about thirty-four years of
age, he received a gift of the miniftry, in which he
was a faithful labourer, though he did not travel far,

but had good fervice in his own country. He was
well beloved and efteemed by his friends and near
neighbours, to whom he adminiftered much tender
and wholefome advice ; and in his laft ficknefs, two
days before he died, he fent for a friend and neigh-
bour, who, when he came, afked him how he did :

he replied, < I have but one pain to encounter with,
Vol. II, A « that



2 PIETY PROMOTED.
' that is the pain of my body, for my mind is at
s eafe.' At another vifit of the fame friend, he re-

peated the fame. The day that he departed, there

were feveral friends and others to vifit him, to whom
he gave feafonable advice, defiring them to be faith-

ful, faying, * Although you are few in number, if
6 you continue faithful, the Lord will increafe you -Jk

and defired them to * make their peace with the
4 Lord in the time of their health, for on a death
* bed they would have enough to do to ftruggle with
c the pain of the body ; for,' he faid, ' if he had not
* made his peace with the Lord before he came on a
4 dying bed, he had been miferable.' Another time,

his eldefl: daughter afking how he did, he faid, c I
4 am waiting for my change,' and defired his chil-

dren to be * obedient to their mother, and keep out
' of all evil company.' Many were the feafonable and

comfortable expreflions, which he gave forth in the

time of his weaknefs, that cannot be remembered.

He died the 5th of the feventh month, 1703 5 aged

44 years, a minifter ten years.

ELIZABETH, wife of William Marker, of

North-Crowley in Buckinghamfhire, was taken

ill with a fever about the nth of the feventh month,

I703, attended with great pain, which fhe bore with

much patience, In the time of her health fhe often

defired that the Lord would be pleafed to give her a

little time of retirement before her death.

She took notice of her petition being granted, and

gave praifes to the Lord for his gentle vifitations

and fatherly care over her.

One of her fervants ftanding by, who was helpful

to her in her weaknefs, me took her by the hand,

and in great zeal faid, * Ah, poor Iafs ! in thy health

* and
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4 and flrength remember this day ;' meaning the day

of her death. She alfo defired her burial mould be

plain, and no fuperfluity on her coffin.

She would have her family called into the chamber

feveral times during her illnefs, and prayed very

fervently.

A few days before her departure, being very weak,

flie defired to be fet up in her bed, and the Lord
opened her mouth in praifes to himfelf, faying, c God
4

is good to Ifrael, and to all that are of an upright

* heart : Oh ! praifes, praifes, everlafting praifes,

* and hallelujah be given to Ifrael's God, for he is

* worthy of praifes. O Lord, I pray, if it be thy
4 bleffed will, preierve my tender offspring, that
4 they may be a fucceeding generation to ferve thee
4 and thy blefled truth. And if it be thy will to
4 raife me from this fick bed, I (hall be content

;

4 but not my will, but thy holy will be done: I freely
4 fubmit unto thee.'

She often lifted up her dying hands with inward
hymns of praifes, when her ftrength failed to utter

words : fo laid down her head in peace with the

Lord, the 29th of the feventh month, 1 703.

SARAH SCOTT, daughter of Francis Scott, of
Hambridge in the county of Somerfet, was

educated in the way of truth, profeffed by the

people called Quakers, by her uncle and aunt
Whiting, who took her as their own. She was
of a loving and affable temper, and fober behaviour;
but of a weakly conftitution, not given or addicted to

any bad words or actions
; yet when me came upon

a nek bed, it feemed hard for her to be reconciled to
her ficknefs : but upon reading feveral places in the
New Teflament, concerning afflictions and chaftife-

A 2 ments,



4 PIETY PROMOTED.
ments, as Heb. xii. &c. fhe came to be reconciled

to both, and afterward received great fatisfa&ion, fo

that her heart was often enlarged in the love of God,
and her foul did magnify the God of her falvation.

Her uncle afked her, if (he was willing to die ; fhe

faid, * if I had aflurance of the love" of God, I

* fhould.' Then he afked her, if flie had any thing

upon her mind that troubled her : fhe anfwered,
* No, nothing in particular, but that fhe had lived
* no better, or more circumfpecl: ;' upon his men-
tioning to her the mercy of God in Chrifr. Jefus,

who died for her, fhe faid, c If it be the will of God
* to take me to himfelf, I am content.' She
frequently prayed in fecret unto the Lord ; and
once being fpoken to when ftill, fhe faid, c Let me
' alone, that I may meditate on my God j' and
after faid, c fhe enjoyed the ftreams of the love of
* God, but found the enemy fo bufy, that it was
* hard to keep her mind (laid on the Lord ;' adding,
* fhe was forry for all that did live wickedly, and
' lamented what many would do, when they came
4 upon a death bed ;' and defired her aunt to c advife

' one of her acquaintance, to take more care of her
* words and actions, or fhe would find it hard when
* fhe came upon a death bed.' And fhe faid, * I
* have had much trouble, the enemy having been
* bufy when I was in meetings, fo that I looked out
4 fometimes, and neglected the inward work, for

* which I have known forrow.—I have gone through
' nights of forrow, and prayer; but now I am made
4
willing to die, I fhall go to a glorious place, where

* there is no temptation nor forrow, and where all

* tears fhall be wiped from the eyes,'—adding, £ my
1

fpirit is comforted in the love of" God, and if I had
* lived more in the fear of God, I fhould have been
c more comforted.—The Lord hath been good to

' me,—I am willing to die ; it feemed hard to me
' fometimes, vet now it is made eafy.'—And faid,

'All
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4 All muft. be humbled and brought low, one time
4 or other ; they muft bow j if they will not bow in

* mercy, they mull in judgment. It is well for me
f that I have been affli&ed, elfe I might hot have
4 known the things that belong to my peace j but
4 now I cannot fay I do not know them, for I do
4 now fee them, and rejoice in them.' Next morn-
ing, fhe exprefTed a concern for a near relation, de-

firing that me might live in the fear of God, faying,
1 The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wifdom :*

then lamented for thofe that live in pride, and fpent

much time in adorning the body, and walking wan-
tonly. After, fhe magnified the Lord's goodnefs,

faying, ' The Lord is a gracious God, and of great
' mercy and righteoufnefs, and I truft in him.' She
prayed very devoutly, and implored the Lord's mercy,
and gave good advice, particularly to one, faying,
* Be careful of thy words and carriage, efpecially in
* meetings, to keep in thy mind, for God is to be
4 worshipped in fpirit and truth ; and that God had
4 given her a meafure of his grace, that fhe fhould
* ferve him while fhe was in health, for when fhe
1 did come to a fick bed, and be in pain, it would
4 be harder.' After, fhe faid, 4 Remember my love
1 to all friends that afk for me *' and then prayed,
4 faying, ' Oh ! Lord Jefus, receive my foul, if it
4 be thy heavenly will : Oh ! Lord, I am truly re-
4 figned to thy will ; Oh ! Lord Jefus, come quick-
4 Jy, if it be thy heavenly will, Oh ! Lord, and make
4 my pafTage eafy.— O Lord ! fend thy angel to
4 conduct me to thy heavenly kingdom.— O Lord !

4 thou art beautiful. Oh Lord !' hear my prayer,
4 and grant me my requeft, if it be thy heavenly
4 will: give me power over the enemy; he is a
4 cunning enemy, a fubtle ferpent : O Lord ! keep*
4 me from his temptations, who lays his baits at
4 every corner.'—Again fhe faid, 4 There is nothing
6 to be compared to thy love, all the workfisbutasa

' A 3 'fading
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4 fading flower.— Oh! what will it avail a man, to
* gain the whole world, and lofe his own foul. Oh !

* what need have people to go with their heads fo

| high, when they muft all be laid in the duft. O
* Lord ! thou art fweet, thy countenance is comely.
* O Lord ! how haft thou refrefhed me many a time,
* after I have prayed unto thee : Oh ! that thou
* wouldft crown me with glory.' And faid, ' Oh !

* that we may all meet again in the kingdom of
4 heaven. O Lord Jefus ! there is none like unto
4 thee, (the author and finifher of our faith) to help,
4 and none elfe can.'

The day before fhe died, fhe faid, * O Lord ! thou
* art the great phyfician of value, the heavenly phy-
* fician, who canft do that which none elfe can :

4 thou canft raife from the dead ; fpeak the word,
' and it (hall be done : thou art a gracious God,
* and of great mercy, and full of righteoufncfs : thy
4 mercies deferve to be had in everlafting remem-
4 brance, from the beginning of che world to the
4 end thereof.—Oh ! Lord Jefus, thou haft tendered
* my feirit, and humbled my foul : thy works are
4 too wonderful to be [fully] fpoken of;' with

many other heavenly expreffions ; and in the even-

ing, her relations thinking fhe had been departing,

after fome time fhe looked up, and faid, 4 Pray for
4 me.' Her uncle Bowles being prefent, he found

a concern upon him to pray to the Lord for her ;

then fhe faid to her aunt, ' Do not grieve when I
4 am gone.' That night fhe took leave of all that

were about her, in a very folemn manner, taking

them by the hand, and bidding them farewel ; and

after faid to her aunt, 4 Now I am juft a going,'

and faid,
4 Come Lord Jefus, come quickly; into

4 thy hands I render my foul.' And foon after pafled

away without figh or groan, on the 27th of the eighth

month, 1703, aged thirteen years, wanting four

days ; and was buried the 30th of the fame, from
3

Bull
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Bull and Mouth meeting-houfe, in friends burying-

ground, near Bunhill-fields, London.

SARAH SOUNDY, wife of William Soundy,

of Reading, and daughter of William Tovey,
of Henley upon Thamef, was trained up in the fear

of God, and when on her death bed, fhe breathed

forth in an extraordinary manner praifes to the Lord,

and faid,
c The Lord is a merciful God, I find him

* fo to my foul ; he fpreadeth a table for his chil-

* dren, and the dainties he fets thereon, and his
4 children feed thereat. He honoureth me with his
1 prefence, and that is favour enough. And as for
c this world, it is but a bubble : I would not change
' my condition for any of yours (meaning thofe
* then by her bed-fide) although I might have my
1 health ; for I can never be better fatisfled to die,
4 than now I am ;' with more heavenly expreffions,

one day after another (which were not noted) : fhe

farther faid, What have I done, that the Lord
' mould be fo good to me ? Many have been great
c fufferers, but I have done nothing ; fo that if I
4 have but the leaff. place in the kingdom, I {hall

* be fatisfled, although it be but a door-keeper.'

She died on the 24th, and was buried in friends

burying-ground in Henley upon Thames,* the 28th
of the twelfth month, 1703.

WILLIAM FENNELL, aged about twelve

years, fon of William Fennell, of Youghall

in Ireland, whom the Lord had vifited about two years

before his illnefs, and often followed him with the re-

proofs
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proofs and convictions of his Holy Spirit, when he
had fometimes been wild, and run to play among
other children. And when he was brought on his

fick bed, he was under an inward exercife of mind,
and defired his mother to read by him ; and another

time defired to have the ten commandments read to

him, which were ; and he was afked, how far he

foui?d he had kept them ? He anfwered, ' He had
' not, as he could remember, ever taken the Lord's
4 name in vain, and that he had loved and honoured
* his father and mother, and had been careful not
4 to tell lies or falfe ftories on any one, nor had he
* ftole any thing, except taking fome plumbs with-

. ' cutafking leave, and hoped the Lord would pafs

* it by, with what elfe he had done amifs,' Remain-
ing very weak, he was afked, if he was willing to

die. He anfwered, ' If I thought I was fit.'

The 3d of the firft month, two Englifh friends

being in town, he defired they might have a meeting

in the chamber with him, and he afterwards expreffed

his fatisfa£tion therein, and then broke forth in much
trembling, faying, c O Lord ! forgive all my faults,

•

' and have mercy and pity on my poor foul ; keep
4 out the enemy that is ready to come in upon me,
' for none but thee, O Lord ! is able to do it,*

with much more ; and then called for his fitters and

brother, and exhorted them to ' love and fear God,
* and pray to him to fit them to die, and to love
' truth, and to go to meetings, and think upon God,
* and the Lord would love them.' And further,

' to do what their father and mother bid them, and
* and be obedient to them, and look in their bibles,

' and they would find it was God's command to
4 children, to obey their parent?, for it is well

* pleafing unto the Lord.*

One of his companions being by, viz. Edward
Lawndry, he faid to him, * Doft thou think that

I thou art fit to die ? If thou thinkeft thou art not,
4 then
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c then pray to the Lord, and defire him to make
' thee fit, and do not mind play too much ;' faying,
4 he was very lorry he had fo long, but he hoped
* the Lord would forgive him.' Lying ftill fome

time under a concern of mind, he was afked what
his concern was ; and after fome paufe, he anfwered,
' lam defiring the Lord to bring me in with the

* reft of his loft ftieep ;' with more to that purpofe,

faying, c I have cried unto him many a night fince

* I have been ill ; for I have been a wild boy, and
* loved play too well, and when you have fometimes
4 corrected me, I took it a little hard j but now I

'am glad you did, and I cannot exprefs the love I
' now have to you, for taking that care of me j you
4 did well ; had you not done it, I might have been
4 wilder ; for, faid he, the Lord hath been following
* me, and ftriving with me, to bring me down thefe
4 two years, and let me fee when I have been run-
4 ning to play, if I continued running on to be
£ wild, then weeping, wailing, and lamentation
4 would be my portion ; and fometimes I have
4 turned back, and have gone into the garret and
* wept bitterly, and have defired the Lord to help
* me : but after, when enticed by my comrades
* to go, I was not able to refill the temptations,
1 which was my great trouble, and I ha/e got
4 into a fecret place to endeavour to retire, and.
4 often have prayed to the Lord in the night feafon
4 on my knees, when others have been afleep.
4 Oh ! he doth not love laug'iing and joking; I
c never read that Chrift fmiled, but often prayed
4 and wept.' Then he prayed, ' O Lord ! hear
4 me, and have pity on me ; for thou knoweft I
* am very fore afflicted, Lord help me : Oh ! it
4

is none but thou that canftdo it, Lord. OLord !

* be near me, and fuffer not the enemy to prevail
' over me.'

Speaking
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Speaking of the Lord's prayer, this child faid,

* I have much lamented to confider how people teach
.' their children the Lord's prayer, without minding
.« the depth that is in it, faying, Our Father which
4 art in heaven : but they that remain in wickednefs
4 are not his children, fo cannot rightly call him
' Father. Hallowed be thy name : but too many
* dishonour it by their wicked words. Thy king-
c dom come : oh ! but too few let the Lord live
4 and have dominion in them. Thy will be done
4 in earth [that is, faid he, in our earthen bodies]
4 as it is done in heaven

;
[and alas ! we all know

* there is nothing but the will of God done there]
;

4 oh ! but how little of the Lord's will is done
4 here. Give us this day our daily bread : O Lord,
4 faid he, give me daily bread from thee. Forgive
4 us our trefpafles, as we forgive them that trefpafs
4 againft us : but oh ! how unwillingly do many
4 people forgive them that trefpafs againft them ?
4 How can fuch expect forgivenefs of the Lord?
4 Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from
* evil ;

(and then he faid) oh ! leave me not in
4 temptation, but deliver me from the tempter; for
4 thine is the kingdom, and all power is with thee,
4 and glory for ever. This prayer, faid he, people
4 teach their children by heart, and think it is enough.
4 I have been at play with a boy in the ftreet, and
4 his father hath called to him, faying, Have you
4 faid your prayers to day ? and he hath gone in
4 from me, and ftood behind the door, and hath
4 faid this prayer, as faft as he could for hafte to go
4 to play again ; I hearkened to him all the while.'

Such carelefs ones he lamented; and he gave good
advice to many that came to him, and advifed the

fervant maid againft fpeaking bad words ; and though

his breath grew fhort, he faid, ' I defire to pleafe the
4 Lord always ;' and fo continued in a wonderful

manner : he was very refigned unto the will of the

Lord,
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Lord, and defired his parents to give him up freely,

then took his leave, in great tendernefs, of his father,

mother, fifters, and brother, and relations j deflring

to have his love remembered to his grandmother,

and fome other relations and friends that were not

prefent ; and paufing, he faid, * Oh ! what joy I

< feel !' Then praifing the Lord while ftrength re-

mained, and fo fweetly departed, being the 14th of

the firft month, 1703-4, aged twelve years and a

half and two days.

WILLIAM TURNER, of Hitchin in Hert-

fordfhire, was one who fought after truth

and righteoufnefs from his childhood, and when but

a youth, complaining to a profeflbr, that he ' much
c defired an inward acquaintance with the Lord,
1 and to be acquainted with the fpirit of God, was
1 what his foul longed for;' the profeflbr advifed him
to be acquainted with the fcriptures, which had been

his concern ; but he could not be fatisfied with the

reading of what God did for his people in former

ages, without feeling after God, and knowing him
for himfelf. And it pleafed the Lord in the riches

of his love, to anfwer the defires of his foul, and to

open the way of life, and manifeft the truth, as be-

lieved by the people called Quakers ; he was con-
vinced thereof, when he was about twenty years of

age, by the miniftry of Thomas Green, and having

attained to that which his foul longed for, viz. the

true knowledge of God, he prefently became obe-
dient to the good Spirit of God, and fuffered both

fpoiling of his good?, and imprifonment for the

truth's fake ; his love to which he manifefted, by
bearing faithful teftimony to the fame. He was a

man of blamelefs life, and godly converfation, having

regard
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regard to the honour of truth in all things, feekincr

the advancement thereof above his own temporal
intereft; he was a hearty lover of the friends of
truth, and efpecially of the faithful publifhers of the
gofpel, whom his heart and houfe were always
open to receive. He was a lover of peace and
unity in the church, and fteady in his teftimony
againft loofenefs and undue liberty j he was indeed
a pillar in the church, and a careful overfeer of the

flock, whom fometimes he was concerned to exhort
in a brief teftimony ; which being delivered in

much tendernefs and brokennefs of fpirit, was of
fervice and comfort to the faithful people of God.
He was afflicted with pain and weaknefs of body

a confiderable time before he died, but bore it with
much patience : his wife cannot remember that fhe

ever heard one unadvifed word proceed out of his

mouth all the time of his illnefs ; he would fay, that
* his affliction was not laid upon him in anger j but
* whom the Lord loved he chaftifeth.' When his

wife did bewail the lofs me mould have of him, he
faid, ' It will be better for me to go hence, for I

* mail be at reft and peace, where there fhall be no
* more trouble.' About three days before his death,

he called for his children, and faid, ' What I have
* to fay, I fhall fpeak in a few words, but remember
4 them when I am gone j mind truth above all, and
4 then God will blefs you ! and be kind to your
4 mother, and do nothing without her advice ; and
4 do not marry to any but them that love truth well.'

And he charged his children, c to be none of them
4 that ftrive to ftay at home, but ftrive who fhall go
4 to meeting.' A little before he died, he faid, ' I

4 find nothing but that it will be well with me to
4 all eternity.' To his eldeft daughter Elizabeth,

wife of John Pryor, of Hertford, he faid, * Be an
4 upright hearted woman, and walk uprightly before
4 the Lord.'

He
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He -departed this life the fixth of the firft month,

1704, in the fixty-firft year of his age. His body

was decently buried in friends burying-ground at

Hitchin.

FRANCIS BLAIKLING, of Winder near

Sedberg in Yorkfhire, was an harmlefs man
from his youth, born of fober parents ; he was con-
vinced about the time of George Fox's firft coming
to publifh truth, which was in the year 1652, and
he gladly rtceived the truth in the love of it, and
faithfully walked in it, and cheerfully fuffered for it,

not only extreme fpoiling his goods, but pretty long
imprifonment in York caftle ; and the Lord not
only gave him to believe and fuffer, but alfo gave
him a part of the miniftry, to teftify unto the blefled

truth, which he had believed in, and to that word
of reconciliation, nigh in the heart, in which work,
according to his meaiure, he was a faithful labourer,

though he did not travel far abroad, neither was his

teftimony long, but it was very eafy, and comfort-
able to the faithful : he in a plain teftimony hit the

mark, both in reproof to the wicked, and comfort
of true mourners in Sion. He was a man well be-
loved, and efteemed both by friends and others ;

wherefore in the time of his ficknefs, many came to

vlfit him, who found him in a comfortable frame of
fpirit ; he patiently enduring thofe bodily infirmities

which he was under, and much refigned in his mind
to God's will, whether for life or death, often fay-
ing, ' The Lord was, and always had been very
\ good and favourable to him, and he found nothing
' but peace to his foul from the Lord, and he was
* ready to leave this world, whenever his Lord pleafed
£ to call him out of it."

Vol. II. B In
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In much cheerfulnefs his fpirit was borne up in his*

rficknefs, increafing in fvveetnefs of fpirit, and ex-
preffions, which are not written down, bein^ not
perfectly remembered. As he lived in love and unity
with his brethren, fo he died.

He departed this life the 20th of the firft month,

1704, aged feventy- three years j a believer in truth
•fifty-two years.

A NNE TRUSS was born at Reading, where

Jr-\_ {he received the truth, and fuffered impri-

sonment for her teftimony to it. She was well ef-

teemed, being a woman that loved truth, and was
£ealou(ly given up to promote its honour, and en-

couraged faithfulnefs among the profeffors of it,

both by exhortation and example, was often con-

cerned in publick to fpeak of the goodnefs of God,
In Chrift Jefus, to mankind, from a fenfe and tafte

thereof, and preiled to diligence in the worfhip of

God, and holinefs of life : and life and power at-

tended her teftimony. She often defired her laft

ficknefs might not be long ; and it was but about

four days, in which time fhe counfelled her friends,

neighbours, and grand-children, that came to fee

her, and were with her, to prize their precious time,

-and to keep out of every thing that would offend the

Jx>rd, and faid, * My peace is made with the Lord.*

She prayed with much fweetnefs for her grand-chiL

dren, and that the Lord would deflroy all that in

his people which was contrary to himfelf. A few

hours before fhe departed, laid, ' I now hope I fhall

« be at reft.'

She died the 17th of the firft month, 1704, aged

(everity- fix years.

PRISCILLA
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PRTSCILLA RICHARDS, daughter of John
and Prifcilla Richards, of Howfey near Lifkard,

in the county of Cornwall, was born the 18th of the

fixth month, 1680, and though educated in her fa-

ther's family, of which only her mother frequented

the meetings of the people called Quakers
5

yet did

this young maiden begin according to the advice of

the wife man, to " remember her Creator in the
" days of her youth ;" and did not only come to

the meetings of the faid people, but turned with her

heart to the Lord, and as {he came towards (even-

teen years of age, fhe grew in the fear of God, and
in plainnefs and folidity, not regarding the gaiety of

this perifhing world, but became very modelt in her

habit, fpeech, gefture, and in all her deportment,

and was greatly in love with the company of the beft

friends, to whom fhe alfo became very acceptable ;

and though the family in which {he lived, might
minifter occafion to her, to look out at the ways
and glory of this world, yet was fhe at once weaned
therefrom, and delighted in retirement of fpirit, and
in that fociety, which might be helpful to her in

.

her way to that heavenly habitation, to which fhe

was travelling, and whereunto the Lord brought her
in the prime of her blooming years : for {lie was
fcarcely twenty years of age, when fhe was vifited

with infirmities ofbody, which ftill brought her nearer

to the Lord ; and although fhe met with fome exercifes

grievous to her tender fpirit, yet fhe v/as refigned to
the will of God. And about the beginning of the

year 1 704, it was perceived that "her difremper
tended to a dropfy, in which abundance of care,

both of parents and able phyficians was ufed, yet her
difeafe increafed, fo that it was apparent fome months
before fhe died, that there was little of no hopes of

B 2 her
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her recovery ; which (he forefaw, yet was well fatif-

fied and refigned to the will of God, in which fhe
had peace and great quietnefs of mind, and would
often teftify as much to her mother, and thofe about
her, as well as friends, who frequently vifited her

;

for having her affections drawn out of the world, it

became eafier to her to leave it.

Her mother fitting by her, fhe faid, c It is well
c for me that I feared the Lord in my youth, feeing
* old age is not like to be my lot.'

Thofe friends who vifited her in this time of her
weaknefs, were greatly comforted in the teftimony

ihe gave, and fenfe they had of her living condition

of foul, in a dying ftate of body. To a friend who
faid to her, I hope, if thou dolt recover, thou wilt

Jive to praife the Lord ; (he replied, ' I do not de-
* fire life upon any other terms/ Her expreflions were
many, and frequent, as to her peace and acquief-

cence of mind, but her friends not fuppofing her

end to be fo near, they were not duly written down.
Her mother at a certain time, hearing her fpeak of

her willingnefs to be with the Lord, faid, * Haft
' thou no fympathy with my forrow and grief, at the
* parting from thee ?' fhe replied, ' Mother, thou
* beginneft to grow old, and it will not be long e'er
4 we meet again in a better place, if we are found
s doing the will of God.' And in this fweetnefs of

temper, fhe abode without relu£tancy or impatience

at her ftate of body, which decayed daily ; fhe was
taken with fome fainting fits, which made her atten-

dants ftir more than ufual, at which fhe reviving,

faid, ' Why did you not let me alone, I was very
* eafy, and in much quiet f then turning to her

mother, fhe faid, ' Time will come ; do not grieve,

* nor make the Lord angry.' And to fome about

her, i Do not leave repentance until a dying hour,

' for the body«hath enough to do to bear its pains.'

On the fourteenth of the feventh month, being

fenfibly
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fenfibly weakened, and feeling the approaches of

death, me faid, « Come, come, come, why fo long ?'

and in a very little time after, called out, " Lord,
" Jefus receive my fpirit," and prefently breathed

forth her laft, according to her prayer to the Lord,

that lhe might not go ftupined out of the world ; for

me died in full understanding,- and foundnefs of

mind, and is gone to reft in the Lord, blefTed be his

name for ever.

On the 1 8th of the feventh month, 1704, her

body was decently buried, from her father's houfe,

in friends burying-ground in the parifh of Lifkard.

Thus we have an example, as one of old faid,

* Of youth that is foon perfected, which mail con-
' demn the many years, and old age of the ungodly.

THOMAS THOMPSON, of Skipfea, was
convinced of the truth of God, by that faith-

ful minifter of the gofpel of Chrift, William Dewf-
bury, in the year 1652, and fhortly after had his

mouth opened to declare the name of the Lord,

and preach repentance to the people, and was pre-

fer ved in faithfulnefs to the truth to the end of his

days ; not turning his back from fufferings, but pa-

tiently endured reproach for Chrift's fake, fpoiling

of goods, with many years imprifonment ; when it

pleafed the Lord to vifit him with the illnefs whereof
he died, which began on the 26th of the fixth month,

1704, his heart was filled with the love of God,
and he was enabled (though very weak in body) to

go to feveral meetings, in which the Lord's hea-

venly power did attend him. On the fixth of the

feventh month, he was at the monthly-meeting,

held at Harpham, being the laft publick meeting he

was at, where he bore a plain and powerful tefti-

B 3 mony
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mony to the truth, labouring to encourage friends

to be faithful to God, and diligent in the fervice of
truth, according to their feveral abilities, gifts, and
endowments, that fo an increafe of the peaceable
government of Chrift might be witneffed, both in

the particular, and alfo in the general. He was a
laborious man in the work of the gofpel, having
travelled in truth's fervice feveral times through
Scotland, and in many places in this nation ; and
(as he faid when upon a dying bed) l for many
4 years had not flipt any opportunity of being fer-

f viceable.' His teftimony was plain, but powerful,

found and convincing, and fevere againft wicked-

nefs j but to the young and tender-hearted he was
very loving and affectionate, even as a nurfe that

cheriflieth her children. Several friends vifiting him
in his chamber, he declared of ' the lovingkindnefs
* of God, and of his tender dealings with his foul,

* from his youth to that day ; and that he felt the

* Lord, who had been the guide of his youth, to be
* the ftaff of his old age, and exhorted friends to

* faithfulnefs and confidence in God, that they
* mould depend upon the arm of his power and
1 providence for ever.'

On the 13th day of the month, feveral friends

being with him, he faid, that l He was content to
* live or die, as the Lord pleafed, in whom he had
* peace ; and that he was in no doubt concerning

< his falvation, but was fatisfied for ever, and could

* fay with Job, the Lord had granted him life and
* favour, and his vifitations ftill prefervcd his fpirit.'

The next day being the 14th, and the day of his

depaiture out of this world, he fpake little in the

forenoon, being under much bodily weakneis and.

pain at times j but about the feeond or third hour

in the afternoon, in a heavenly melting manner he

faid, l The Lord is my portion, and the lot of mine
* inheritance for ever i I am not difmayed, I have

* peace
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c peace with God ;' and after a confiderable paufe

he faid, * Since the day that the word of the Lord
* came unto me, faying, As thou art converted,
4 llrengthen thy brethren ; and if thou loveft me,
* feed my lambs ; I have fpared no pains, neither
' in body nor fpirit, neither am I confcious to my-
1 felf of flipping any opportunity of being fervice-
4 able to truth and friends ; but have gone through
4 what was before me with all willingnefs poflible ;

4 now I feel the love of God, and the returns of
* peace into my bofom ;' which words were fpoken

in fuch a fenfe of God's heavenly power, that it

wonderfully broke and tendered friends prefent.

Another time he faid, * The Lord Jefus Chrift has
* fried his precious blood for us, and laid down his

* life, and became fin for us, that we might be
4 made the righteous of God in him. O this is

* love indeed !' Again he faid, * My heart is filled

* with the love of God. Oh the excellency ! Oh
4 the glory ! Oh how glorious and excellent is the
4 appearance of God ! The rays of his glory fill

4 his tabernacle :' and fo he fung melodioufly, fay-

ing, ' O praifes, praifes, high praifes, and halle-
4 lujah to the King of Sion, who reigns glorloufly
4 this day.' All which being fpoken in a heavenly
fenfe of the aboundings of the life of the divine

and living word, which was with the Father in the
beginning, mightily overcame and melted the fpirits

of friends. To a neighbour that came in to fee

him, he faid, 4 We rauft put off thefe mortal bo-
4 dies ; but to them that fear the Lord, there is art
4 immortal one prepared.' He continued cheerful

and fenfible to the laft. About three quarters of
an hour before his death, he fpake to one that had
been under a convincement feveral years, but had
not been faithful, exhorting him to 4 repent and
4 be faithful to what God had manifefted to him,
4 that fo he might find mercy ;' with many more

words
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words which are not remembered, telling him, that
c he would find it a terrible thing to appear before
' an angry God js that ' he fpoke to him in love,

* and would have him take it fo ;' and bid him
c remember the words of a dying man.' Another
c tin.e he faid to friends, * Ye are my witnefTes, that
' I have not withheld from you the counfel and
* mind of God ; I have laboured to provoke you to
4 faithfulnefs and diligence in his fervice, that fo a
' crown of glory ye might receive at the hand of the
1 Lord, which is laid up in ftore for all the righ-
* teous, and my confcience is clear in God's fight.'

Being filled with the power and love of God, he
often praifed his holy and glorious name j and about
the feventh hour he pafTed away like a lamb, into

his Father's bofom, without fo much as either figh

cr groan, and is at reft in the Lord for evermore.

He departed this life in the feventy-third year of

his age, the 14th of the feventh month, 1704 j a
labourer in the gofpel about fifty years.

JOHN BOW RON, born at Cotherftcne in

Yorkfhire, near Barnard-Caftle, in the year

1627, which was the place of his outward habita-

tion to his death. He received the truth by the

miniftry of George Fox and James Naylor, when
they came into thofe parts, about the year 1653;
and foon after he went to Startford fleeple-houfe,

and preached to the prieft and people, and from

thence to the crofs, and to Barnard-CafHe; then he

went to Bowes, and flood up in the fteeple-houfe

yard, and fpake to the people there ; and one of the

men cried out to the people, 4 Hang him, hang him
« in the bell-houfe ;' and fome time after that man
hanged himfelf. After that he travelled into Allan-

dale,,
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civile, and had a meeting there,- and fo to Scotland :

at Edinburgh he preached to the people as he went
through the ftreets of that city, and at the crofs, and

there were Englifh foldiers who were kind to him irt

his journey through that nation; but the priefts

were in a rage againft him, for he was a dread to

them.

About the year 1656 he took another journey to

Scotland, and at Kirkwall he took (hipping for Bar-

badoes, and was kindly received in that ifland ; he

had many good meetings there ; and they would

have had him tarry with them as long as he lived ;

but when his fervice was over in that ifland, he took

(hipping for Surinam, and travelled upon the coafts

of Guiana, a country of South America, three or four

hundred miles, where the people go moftly naked. He
went to their fort of worfhip, which was performed by
beating upon holly trees, and making a great noife

with (kins, like a fort of drum ; and he declared the

word of the Lord among them by an interpreter ;

and he travelled to Commawena, and Bottico, and
Bantibs, and Truckeribo, and Spacklewood coun-
try, and fpake to their kings, who were arrayed with

fim (hells hung about their necks and arms ; and

they fpake to him in their language, and confefled

he was ' a good man come from far to preach the
4 white man's God.' After he had declared the day
of the Lord in this barbarous country, he returned

with his interpreter back to Barbadoes again, and
(laid a little time there, vifiting friends ; and a (hip

prefenting, he embarked for England, which proved
a long perilous voyage of thirteen weeks paflage; for

after they had been at fea about fix weeks, they met
with a violent dorm, which took away their rigging,

and their provifions grew fcanty, fo that for five

weeks they were reduced to a pint of water and a

bifket a day each man. There were about fixty per-

fons on board, and fome died 5 but at length they

arrived
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arrived at Dover, whence he travelled by land for

London, and met with George Fox and Francis
Howgill, to whom he gave an account of his voyage ;

this was about the time that Richard Cromwell was
made Protector of England, to whom he went with
a meflage from the Lord, and warned him of the day
of the Lord.

After, he returned home into Yorkshire, and reft-

ing a little time, he took his journey into Scotland
again, and fo into Ireland, travelling through all that

nation from fca to fea, and returned back again
j

and fo continued vifiting that nation of Ireland fix

times in fix years. He was divers times in prifon

for the teftimony of the truth ; as at Durham goal,

and at Richmond houfe of correction twenty weeks
in a (harp winter ; and for being at a meeting at

Croft-bridge, they took from him a horfe and two
fleers, and imprifoned him again in Durham goal ;

afterwards he was releafed by the Bifhop of Durham.
He often times travelled to London in company with

John LangftafF, and to Briftol, and the Weft of

England, till of latter years, hindered by age and
bodily infirmity. After many journeys and fore tra-

vel and labour, the Lord gave this blefling, that he

lived to be full of days, and died in peace in the fame

houfe where he was born. About two weeks be-

fore his death, he rode to the meeting as he ufed to

do, and bore his teftimony among friends ; and two
or three days after went to the burial of an ancient

friend, and his grandchild waited upon him, where

he fpake at the grave-yard a pretty while. The
firft day after, finding his ftrength decay, he defired

his fon Henry Bowron, to go to the meeting, and

acquaint friends, ' That his days were almoft fpent,

4 and he knew not that he fhould come any more
4 amongft them :' his fon anfwered his defire, and

many friends came to fee him ; two days after he

arofe without help, and came cheerfully forth of his

chamber ^
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chamber. After, he took his grandchildren by the

hand, faying, l Stay with me, go not away, for I
4 am taking my journey to a city, New Jerufalem,
' that needeth not the light of the fun, nor the light

' of the moon, for the Lord God and the Lamb is

' the light thereof;' and added, faying, c Sion is a
* precious habitation, he that dwelleth within the
' gates of Sion fhall never want.' Again, l What
' can be expected ? I have ken many good days, I
' have feen the wonders of God both by fea and
' land— " and the fea faw the wonders of God and
" fled, and Jordan was driven back."
And in great fweetnefs of fpirit, and peace of foul,

he continued fenfible to the laft.

He died the 5th day of the eighth month, 1704,
Aged 77 1 v
AMinifter 51 j

Ws '

THOMAS UPSHER was born in the parifli

of Lexden, in the borough of Colchefter, in the
fixth month, 1672. lie was educated in the Prefby-
terian way, and was religioufly inclined from his

youth, often feeking the Lord for the good of his

ibiil, and delighted in reading the holy fcriptures.

About the fourteenth year of his age, he left the
Prefbyterians, and joined himfelf with the people
called General Baptiftp, and became a preacher
among them when young, and was well efteemed by
them, until it pleafed the Lord more efFeclually to
vifit him by the light of Jefus Chrift, unto which he
turned his heart, and came to fee the emptinefs of
his former profeffions, and talk of religion, without
the knov/ledge of God and Chrift by the revelation

of the fpirit.

A few
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A few days after he was convinced of truth, he

writ a letter, which was fent to the Baptift meeting,
to be read on the firft day of the week, mewing the
caufe why he left them j this letter was dated the
13th of the ninth month, 1692, fo that he was
twenty years of age when he came among the people
called Quakers. He was a diligent attender of the

meetings of that people for the worfhip of God,
waiting upon him in filence and retirement of mind,
for his teaching and counfel, until he was pleafed to

beftow upon him a gift in the miniftry, which he
received in great humility, and entered upon his

miniftry, in fpeaking a few words amongft friends,

in much fear and tendernefs, to the comfort and
refrefhment of many. And God in tender mercy did

increafe his gift, fo that he became an able minifter

of the gofpel, to the turning of many from darknefs

unto the light of Chrift Jefus ; and in that fervice he

travelled in moft parts of this nation of England,

and alfo in Ireland.

As he often in the time of health remembered and
fpake of his death, fo he did in his ficknefs, faying,

* I do not expect to live long* in this world, I have
4 been preparing for a better ; I do not defire to live

* here on my own account, I long more and more
* to be at home with my God, yet I would not be
* of that fort, to defire my reward before my work
* is done ; there is nothing here can invite my ftay,

* but if God hath further fervice for me in this

* world, I am refigned and given up to his will.'

In a letter to a particular friend, writ in the time

of his ficknefs, he exprefled himfelf in thefe words.

—

' When I confider thofe many . unaccountable

* changes, which we, and ours, and #11 we have in

< this world, are fubjeft to, it feems a fufficient anti-

« dote againft; the inordinate love of it, and it ap-
' pears to me, that it is want of due thoughtfulnefs,

« which makes many fo much engaged in it, as

' almoft
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c almoft wholly to fequefter all thofe religious en-
' deavours which are really neceffary to make fure

* of an eternal intereft.

4 It is now a long time fince I have enjoyed one
* day of perfect health as heretofore ; I confider it

* as a preparatory fummons from this frail ftate of

* life ; and to conclude, I thank God, I am not

' altogether unmindful of my duty, in fetting my
4 houfe in order againft the 'time mail come that I
4 muft die and not live ; I hope to live in a far better

4 ftate, and there to enjoy all the generations of
4 the juft that are gone before, and fhall hereafter
4 follow.'

About the fame time, feveral friends being with

him, he defired they might bear him witnefs, fay-

ing, c My dependance, hope and truft, is only and
4 alone in the Lord jefus Chrift, and that I do not
4 value myfelf upon any qualification or endowment,
4 but lay all down at the .feet of Jefus, and am
4 as nothing before him.' About two days after,

though weak in body, he was carried in a coach to

Ipfwich, to the burial of a friend ; and when he

came there, he feemed very unfit for the fervice of

the day, there being many people at the burial, but

the Lord ftrengthened him to declare the truth and

word of life for about an hour and an half, which

much affected the people in general ; and friends,

who knew his weaknefs of body, admired the love

and goodnefs of God to him. He prayed alfo, and

ipake at the grave fome time, and appeared ftronger

after the meeting than before, and continued better

a few days after ; but his ficknefs returned again,

in which he was very patient under great pains,

which he faid no tongue could exprefs, defiring to

be religned ; and the Lord blefled him with refigna-

tion, faith, and patience under all.

To a friend that came to vifit him, who made
fome obfervation of the prevalency of his diftemper,

Vol. II. C he
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he faid, * Now in all likelihood I am about to take
4 my laft: leave of you all, and I pray God from my
* heart to blefs you.' Many found expreflions were

fpoken to thofe who vifited him in his ficknefs ; to

jfome, counfel and advice ; to others, his own ex-

perience of the mercy and goodnefs of God. Being
defired to fend for another phyfician, he anfwered,
* No, I am fatisfied, if God had been pleafed to

* have faid Amen to means, there has been fuffi-

* cient means ufed for my recovery, and therefore I
* fhall have my eye only to the Lord for help.' At
another time he faid, * My tongue is not able to
c exprefs what I feel of the love and goodnefs of
* God now when I have moft need of it ; a faying

* ufed by that plain defpifed people is very true, that
1 Life is better than tvords. There is one thing I

* cannot find out, why the Lord mould fo abound
< in his love and mercy to me, who am unworthy
* of the leaft of his mercies.' There was great

refrefhment felt many' times in being with him in

filence, in time of his ficknefs. On a firft day in

the morning, feveral friends being in his chamber,

he defired that they might wait upon the Lord to-

gether ; and the Lord was pleafed to open his mouth
to praife his holy name. Some friends defired him
to fay little to thofe who came to vifit him ; his

anfwer was, * I know not whether I may have ano-
* ther opportunity to do it.' He remembered the

faithful, and fpake of their bleffed errate ; at the

fight of which, he was even as it were in a rapture

<pf joy, praifing the Lord to the comfort of thofe

prefent, faying, ' Oh ! that I might declare of the

* wonders of the Lord that I have feen in the deeps,

* but I am refigned to the will of the Lord.' His

pains and exercifes were very great, and, as he often

faid, unknown; yet he alfo faid, c the Lord is very

* good to me, and bears up my fpirrts in the midil

< of them all.' Taking leave of feveral friends who
vifited
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vifited him, he faid, < Oh ! that you may fo live,

* that we may meet again in the manfions of eternal

* reft.' He remembered his dear love to friends

every where, faying, l they are near my life, I have
* true unity with them in fpirit.' At a meeting in

his chamber, about fourteen days before he died, the

ftate of the church, and many precious truths were

opened unto him, and in a heavenly frame of fpirit

he fpake of the wonderful wifdom, love, and good-

nefs of God, exhorting friends to be more faithful

and diligent in the fervice of the Lord.

About ten days before his death, finding himfelf,

as he thought, fomewhat better, he went to the

meeting, being the firft day of the week, and prayed

fervently in the forenoon meeting, praifing the name
of the Lord, in a fenfe of his mercy and goodnefs

;

but in a day or two he altered much, his diftemper

prevailing upon him. He defired to be carried de-

cently to his grave, faying, * I love decency, and
* defire to die in great humiliation, and commit my
1 fpirit into the hands of the Lord Jefus Chrift.*

About the time of his death, he was in a heavenly

frame of fpirit, and fpake of a glorious meeting, and

faid, * The Lord in the riches of his mercy will

* keep all them that truft in him, under all their

* trials to the end.' He departed this life the 10th
* of the eighth month, 1704, aged 32 years two
months. v

GEORGE FOOKS, late of London, was born
at Bolton in Lincolnmire in the year 1649,

and religioufly inclined from his youth. He was
convinced of the truth, as profefTed by the people

called Quakers (with whom he joined in fociety)

about the age of one and twenty ; and by believing

in Chrift the true light, he came to receive power
C 2 to
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to walk inoffenfively ; though he could not then read,

he afterwards learned to read the holy fcriptures,

and greatly delighted therein. And when he came
to have a family, was careful to have them fre-

quently read therein ; and would direct thofe of his

family to that holy fpirit in themfelves, which the

fcripture teftifies of, that thereby they might come
to have an understanding of them, and find help in

themfelves to withftand evil, and to be preferved out

of it : he cautioned them alfo againft evil, and ex^
horted them to that which was good.

He was a man of a tender heart, and meek fpirit,

pitiful to the poor ; being faithful to the Lord, who
was pleafed to give him a part in the miniftry of the-

word of life, about the year 1691, and he travelled

ibme time in the work thereof, and was ferviceable

for feveral years, whilft he enjoyed his health.

In the year 1704 it pleafed the Lord to vifit him
with fore affliction of body, which he bore with

much patience, and in the time of his weaknefs had

many vifits from his friends and neighbours, being

well beloved by them ; when fome came to viftt

him, and faid, the Lord comfort you, he anfwered,
* The Lord is with me, and is my comfort night
* and day, and hath made my bed eafier than I could
' think ; although the Lord hath been pleafed to af-

* flict my body, yet he comforteth my foul ; as he
' hath taken away the ftrength of my limbs, he hath

* preferved my fenfes to praife him.'

Before he died he called his fon, and bid him read

the 5th, 6th, and 7th chapters of Matthew, and

then obferved to him the bleffings mentioned there-

in, and faid to him, ' Thou haft a privilege beyond
' many poor children, I would not have thee flight

1 it, but read them often, and defire the Lord to

« open thy underftanding in what thou readeft, for

1 it is for our help ; and as thou doit fo, I do believe

* the Lord will help thee as he did me.—My con-
4 cern
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cern is for thy foul's good, which is of greater

value than thy body.' Then he added, ' The Lord
hath blefled my honeft endeavours and labours

hitherto, fo that thou haft been fed and clothed

with the reft of my children and family, and I

have fomething to fpare : but the greateft bleffing

the Lord hath blefled me with, is the knowledge
of his truth, which thou haft often heard me fay,

and my defire is, that whatever the Lord mould he
pleafed to bereave me of, that he would be pleafed

to keep me in the fenfe of this bleffing ; and at

this time I have a living fenfe thereof, with earneft

defires to the Lord it may be fo with thee. My
dear child, I am going out of this world, and
muft leave thee, and thou wilt lofe a tender father j

but as thou doft mind the Lord, and think upon
him, he will be a father to thee, as he was to me ;

and be fure thou art kind and loving to thy

mother, and be ruled by her when I am gone, and
remember what I have faid to thee, and keep the

commandments of the Lord in thy lifetime, and
it will be well with thee hereafter, and thou wilt

not be afraid to die. — For thy fake I could have
been willing to have ftaid longer here, but it muft
not be, I am willing to fubmit to the will of the

Lord j for it is well, it is well ; I am not afraid

to die.—Once more I bid thee remember thy

father's dying words.' He faid alfo to his fon,

I never kept back the wages of any man that did

any thing for me, nor ever over-reached any man
in dealing, nor ever wronged any man one penny.'

Then defiring to fee his daughter, he faid unto her,

My child, thou waft my firft-born, but thou haft;

grieved me to the heart, and grieved the Lord,
and many friends that wiflied thee well. I am
now going out of this world, and when my trou .

ble endeth, thine may begin.—I do forgive thee,

and defire the Lord to pafs by and forgive thee,

C 3 < and
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( and I hope and believe he will ; but thou muft be
' very diligent in feeking and crying to him : thou
* art now a mother of children ; be fure to be a
* good example unto them, teach them to read the

* lcriptures, and do thou fo too
;

quit thyfelf to thy*

' hufband as a woman fearing God mould : be
' loving to thy mother : I have {eea thy condition,

* and confidered it, the Lord blefs thee, is my earn-
c eft defire ; think upon my dying words when I am
4 gone, they may do thee good. I have been a ten-
c der father to thee.' Then he faid, ' Oh ! wife,

* how hath been, and is my foul ravifhed with joy.

* I cannot exprefs the joy my foul hath felt this

' night : oh ! wife, it is well j do not be troubled
* for me, for it is well ; and as we keep clofe to
* the Lord, it will be well.'

This is the account of his ficknefs ; though he

met with exercifes, the Lord was with him, and

-ftood by him, for he was an honeft man, and fo

lived and died, and no doubt is at reft in the paradife

of God.
He died the 27th of the eighth month, 1704,

Aged about 55 1
Convinced about 34 > years.

A minifter about 13 3

And was decently and honourably buried, being

accompanied by his relations, and many friends, to

their burying- place near Bunhill-fields.

ANDREW GRAHAM, of Cumberland, near

the borders of Scotland, was a man of large

unaerftanding, a loving temper, and willing to do

good unto all, which increafed his efteem with all

forts
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forts of people. When the Lord was pleafed to

fend his fervants called Quakers to preach the gofpel

in Cumberland, he with many hundreds came to

hear their teftimony, and did confefs unto the truth.

But being clolely joined in fellowfliip with a people

of good repute in the country, it was hard for him

to leave them, which occafioned his halting, as be-

tween two, fome confiderable time, until the Lord
was pleafed to renew his vifitation unto him, and by
his righteous judgments awaken him into a true

fenfe of his ftate ; fo that he was deprived of peace,

until he gave up to be faithful to what the Lord by
his fpirit difcovered to him to be his duty. He joined

with the people called Quakers from that time, and

was a good example in converfation among men, in

humility, in felf-demal, and fuffering ; and in about

two years the Lord committed to him a part of the

miniftry, and he faithfully laboured in the work of

the gofpel in the churches of Chrift, both in fome
parts of England, and in Scotland : his fervice was
alio great in the meeting unto which he more pe-

culiarly belonged, and the more for his innocency,

true zeal, and being devoted to the fervice of the

truth, labouring to bring people to the life and power
of godlinefs. He was as a nurfing father, or cherifher

of thofe in whofe hearts he faw God had begun his

work, as well that he was terrible againft ungod-
linefs

.

He lay fick but a fhort time ; and during his-illnefs

he laid, ' I fee they are happy, that when death comes
' have nothing to do but to die ; for the pains of the
' body at this time is enough to ftruggle with.' As
he lived, fo he died, ending his days in a travail of
fpirit, that friends might be faithful ; and friends

vifiting him, the Lord's power and prefence was
plentifully enjoyed, to the tendering of the hearts of
jnany. He finifhed his courfe in this life on the 15th.

of the eleventh month, 1704, aged 62 years.

AMBROSE
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AMBROSE RIGGE, late of Ryegate in Surry,

was born at Banton in Weftmoreiand, and
convinced of the truth about the year 1652; and
being called of God to preach the gofpel of peace

and falvation, he was drawn to vifit London, and
the fouth and weft parts of England, about the year

1655, enduring great hardfhips, being often impri-

soned in divers gaols, not for evil-doing, but preach-

ing the truth ; and for his refufing to fwear, in obe-

dience to Chrift, who commanded, u Swear not at

" all," was premunired, and made prifoner at Hor-
fham in SufTex above ten years at one time ; he was
alfo whipped, and often evilly entreated and abufed,

which he bore with much patience, and continued

faithful unto death. In the time of his ficknefs,

wherein he died, he had great affurance of the mercy
and favour of God, and laid, i I am going where the
4 weary are at reft:' and he bore his ficknefs with,

much patience ; and a little before his departure

declared, 4 If friends keep to the root of life in

* themfelves, they would be the happieft people in

* the world.'

He departed this life the 3Dth of the eleventh

month, 1704, and was buried the 4th of the twelfth

month in friends burying-ground at Ryegate in

Surry,

Aged above 70 7

A minifter about 49 J
J

He wrote many fmall tracts, which were publifhed

in his lifetime ; and after his deceafe divers of them

were printed together in one volume, octavo, with

fome account of his life, 17 10.

MARY
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MARY STUBS, daughter of Thomas Stubs,

belonging to Pardfhaw meeting in Cumber-
land, was educated in the way of truth, and reached

thereby in her young years, . walking circumfpe&ly,

as becomes the truth, and received a publick tefti-

mony (even years before her death. She vifited

friends in Northumberland, fome part of Bifhoprick,

Yorkmire, and Lancafhire, and friends generally

in the nation of Ireland, and was well received.-

When vifited with ficknefs, (he was borne up in-

ner fpirit ; and her mother feeming to be troubled

and forry to part with her, fhe defired her to be

content, for it was her great joy ; and farther faidj

1 I fee nothing that I have to do but die, I am fully

' clear j' and fo departed very fenfible, the nth of the

twelfth month, 1704, in the 33d year of her age,

and was buried in friends burying-place at Eaglef-

iield.

THOMAS WRESLE, of Winteringham in

the county of Lincoln, was an early feeker

of truth and righteoufnefs, and for fome time had
his converfation among the Baptifts. He received

the truth in the year 1655, wherein he much im-
proved, and approved himfelf a faithful man, loving

truth, and the friends thereof, with all his heart,

and ferving it and them faithfully to the end of his

days ; exemplary in his converfation, and helpful

to his neighbours ; having a good underftanding,

he was able to give counfel and advice, which was
efteemed amongft them. In his ficknefs he faid,

' I have feen where the weary are at reft, and where
4 the wicked ceafe from troubling ; and I have re-
1 ceived an earneft of that bleffed inheritance, which
* is laid up in ftore for all the faithful.' A day or

two
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two before he died, fome of his friends vifitinghim,
which greatly comforted him, as he fignified, to

whom he faid,
4

I have loved truth with all my
* heart, and all the friends of it, and feel nothing,
4 but that all is well with me ;' and with much fer-

vency faid, ' I defire that friends would keep up
4 their meetings in the name and power of the Lord
4 Jefus Chrift, and that the Lord may blefs and
* profper them ;' and exhorted friends to 4 keep
4 their ancient zeal, love and integrity, which the
* Lord raifed in them in the beginning f faying,
* that is my great comfort now upon my dying bed.*

Taking his leave of friends he faid, c It is life, it is

* life, that overcomes death
;
give my dear love to

* all faithful friends every where :' and life and truth

was felt to flow among them at that time.

He died the 2ift of the twelfth month, 1704,

MERCY JOHNSON, wife of Elihu Johnfon,

of Manchefter, and daughter of Samuel Wat-
fon, of Stanforrh in the county of York, was born
the 7th day of the fifth month, 1670. She received

a gift of the miniftry while unmarried ; and in the

year 1697 travelled with Jennet Stow in the v/ork

of the gofpel into the weftern and fouthern parts

of England, and in fome part of Wales. She

was a tender woman, of a weakly conftitution of

body, though many times, when in the Lord's fer-

vice, (he feemed very flrong, and was concerned m
her fpirit for the good of all, and for the profperity

of truth, and defired no long life in this world. In

the beginning of her illnefs ihe often defired of the

Lord to ' give her patience to undergo what might
* be fuffered to come upon her.' After, her illnefs

abated, but in fome time came again violently upon
her ;
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her ; alfd fhe was fenfible her end drew near, and

often defired it in the time of her ficknefs ; the Lord
favoured her with his prefence, and made her fick

bed pleafant to her, infomuch that fhe fang praifes

to the Lord, the giver of all good things. Many
friends vifited her in her ficknefs, and it was a com-
fort to them and her relations to feel the Lord's

prefence with her, and {he declared of the goodnefs

of God, and how well content fhe was to be taken

off the ftage of this world, faying, * I am not in
c love with it.' Many were her excellent fayings,

which are not remembered. Near her latter end fhe

was more filled with God's falvation, and fome of

her words were as followeth, fome friends being

prefent ; ' Happy are you whofe kingdom is not of
* this world, but of the Father's ; the Father's
4 kingdom, your kingdom ! Friends, love God bet-
' ter than all ; be faithful to the Lord every one,
1 although you are but few ; I could have been glad
* that the whole meeting had been here, finely they
' will remember what I faid the laft meeting I
£ opened my mouth among them ; that was to
c prize their precious time, not knowing how long
1 they might have time, neither what exercifes
e they have yet to meet withal ; now the time
c draws near that I fhall go to an everlafting king-
c dom, where all forrow, tears, and fighing, fhall be
* done away, glory, glory in the higheft, to the
* Lord my God, who hath been with me, and
' borne up my head in time of great exercifes ; I
c have nothing to do but to die; keep near to the
* Lord, that fo when you come to lay down your
* heads, you may have nothing to do but die ;' then
fpeaking to her hufband, fhe faid, ' Oh ! my
c dear, I have in the time of my health defired to
' live with the Lord, and to be faithful to him, and
? now I fee I have nothing to fpare ; what will be-

* come of thole who live a carelefs life, and do not
' make
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c make a right ufe of their precious time ?' She was,
in the time of her fpeaking thefe words, filled with

the love of God, to the comfort of thofe prefent

;

and faid, * This outward body grows weaker and
* weaker, yet bleffed and praifed be the Lord, my
* inward man grows ftronger and ftxonger.' In
time of filence fhe made fongs of melody to God
in her heart ; and after a friend had prayed by her, fhe

faid, ' I am fo filled with God's love,' I fhall never
* be emptied again.' She much longed to go out

of this world, waiting for the coming of the Lord
to remove her; and faid, l My dear children, I have
* prayed for them, who are near and dear to me,
' but now I can leave them freely, and commit
c them into the hand of my God.' Speaking to her

hufband and them, fhe faid, c I muft part with all,

c and I will bid you all farewel ; the Lord blefs you
' all, and keep you all, in all your exercifes that

* will come upon you ; I believe the Lord will be
* with you, as you have an eye to him/ Another

time fhe faid, * Have nothing to do with them of
' ill fpirits, but keep to God, and he will give you
* power over them.' She was much grieved to fee

any profeffing truth, to be light and airy, out of

the favour of it, and faid, ' A day of trial will come
' upon them.' Another time, being in a quiet frame

of mind, fhe faid, * The fooner a period is put to
4 this life, the fooner I fhall go to my everlafting

* comfort.' One wifhing her a good night, fhe

faid,
c I fhall have a good night, let it be how it

* will, blefled and praifed be the name of the Lord,
* I am full of his goodnefs ; what a great difier-

« ence betwixt being thus, and in fome of my fick

* fits ? there is a great comfort in one, but not

« in the other, only that I think that it is doing the

« work, and haftening me to my everlafting joy.'

A little before fhe was taken away, having got fome

reft in fleep, when fhe was awakened, faid, * Now
* I am
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* I am very fenfible I muft go foon to my joy, that

* will laft for ever ;' and fpeaking to her hufband,

faid, 4 Fare thee well, my dear, now I mail be well
4 in a little time.' Then fhe faid to thofe prefent,

* Oh ! the Lord is the beft mafter you can ferve
c while you live, for he will reward you in your
4 afflictions, as he rewards me ; he is a fountain let

4 open for me in a full manner in my affliction,

4 glory, glory, praifes, praifes to his eternal name ;

* I will praife him whiift I have breath in my noftrils,

* he has been a merciful God to me, and has helped
4 me over many things, and has blotted out my fins,

' and will remember them no more ; oh ! praife,

* honour, and glory to him for evermore ; and now
4 into thy hand I commit my dear hufband and
' children, whom thou haft beltowed upon me, and
4 will take me from them, blefs and preferve them
* to the end.' Thus fhe was drawn forth to fup-

plicate the Lord for all, faying, c I love all, and
* .God above all, for what he hath done for me.'
After this (he afked, what hour it was ; they told

her four in the morning j fhe faid, ( I fhall furely
4 be gone in a few hours to my everlafting reft ; de-
* firing her dear love might be remembered to all

4 friends in general/ Then fhe lay down, waiting

for her change, and defired all might be ftill, and
none come to difturb her in her paffmg away; after

fhe awaked, fhe faid, 4 Let us praife the Lord once
4 more ; we will love him above all ; ail glory,
* praife, and eternal renown to his moft worthy
4 name, he hath filled my heart, and is near to
4 crown my foul ; I would not live if I might choofe
4 to have the whole world, oh ! thou the Lord art
* better than all, my foul magnifies thee ; honour,
4 glory, and eternal high praifes be given to thee
* for ever, and for evermore ; I will praife thee to
4 the end ; Lord, be with my dear huiband and
4 children to the end.' She faid, * I hope you will

Vol. II. D remember
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* remember me when I am gone, to the comfort of
* your fouls.* She faid to her hufband, « The Lord
,£ united us in his own love together, and in his love
* he will part us. I was always fatisfied before and
•£ iince, that the Lord's hand brought us together.'

On the nrfr. day of the week feveral friends came to

vijfit her, whom me exhorted to ' be faithful to
* what God had made known to them ;' and her

words had power with them, to the tendering the

hearts of them fhe fpake to. A little before her

departure, me had a mind to fend for her father to

her burial, who was an ancient man about eighty

years of age, and dwelt forty miles off; he coming,
fhe was glad, and told him, * how good God had
4 been unto her in the time of her iicknefs ;' and
faid, * if it was not for the hope of glory which is

* to come, I had fainted. Now, Lord, when thou
* pleafeft remove me, I am content with thy will,

' when thou feeft meet." A young woman who
tifed to go to meeting, coming to fee her, fhe gave

her good advice ; afterwards fell afleep ; when fhe

awaked, her hufband afked her, if me would drink

any thing ; fhe faid, ' I have had a full draught
* of the goodnefs of my God, I did not fo much as
4 think of cordials ;' and fo continued ' praifing the
c Lord for his goodnefs, and the enjoyment of his
s prefence.' She faid, ' My troubles in a little time
4 will be over, and I fhall be at reft and peace with
c my God, where I mail praife him for ever. Me-
* thinks in a vifion I have feen my dear mother,
' and fitters, in mining garments, where I fhall be

^Aoon ; he is a great and mighty King that I am
' to go to ; oh ! love fo, that you that ftay a little

' behind may come after.' A little before fhe died,

her hufband afked her how fhe did ; and fhe faid,

' Come near,' and khTed him, and bid him farewel ;

and prefently again fhe faid, l Let us bid farewel
c again j' and fo died as if file had fallen afleep,

about
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about the tenth hour at night, the 14th of the

twelfth month, 1 704, in the 34th year of her: age-

A few Words of tender Counfel and Advice to»

Friends, given forth by Mercy Johnson upon?

her dying Bed, two Days before (he died ; which-

fhe defired might be communicated to Friends,.

1704.

« TPVEAR friends, both old and young, where-
* X^/ ever thefe may come, my love falutes you
* dearly, defiring the welfare of your bodies and
* fouls. I have in my meafure laboured amongft
4 friends in many places for the profperity of truth,.,

*- and good of fouls, and now mail be taken away
;

' I find a great concern upon me, to leave as advice

* and tender caution to all, that you keep near to

' truth, and love it, feeking the honour of it above
' all things ; and dear friend?, love one another,.

' and as you have an eye to truth, and feek the

' honour of it before vour own, then will your love
1 flow one unto another, and whifpering, with back-
* biting, and talebearing, will be removed fiom
* you, for I have ken the ill effects of fuch things

* many times ; and dear friends, in your meetings
' for bufinefs upon truth's account, have your eye
* to the Lord, and wait to have your minds flayed

* upon him, refpedting one another above yourfelves

* for truth's fake, waiting thus upon the Lord to
c work in you, and for you, and to open your
' mouths to fpeak a word in feafon; reafon not, but
* give up freely to aft and fpeak for truth, whether
' you be young or old ; not in highmindednefs, but
* in true fear before the Lord ; for I muft tell you,
4 the humble, and thofe that abafe themfelves, the

' Lord will exalt, but the high-minded, and thofe

* of an- exalted fpirit, the Lord will abafe and hum-
D 2 « ble
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*.ble them, and make them know he is God, and
* will be bowed to by every high fpirit. Therefore,
* dear friends, let the truth have the reign in you,
* to govern your words, though never fo few, that
* they may be rightly feafoned with grace, that {o
4 you may edify one another, and fuffer no unruly
* fpirit to appear in your meetings, neither in old
* nor young, but ftand in the counfel of God, and
* he will give you a word in due feafon, to ftop the
4 mouths of all gainfayers of the bleffed truth, and
4 the work you are called to do in your days ; thus*
* the Lord will blefs, and more and more profper
4 kis work in. you, to your comfort, and his eternal
* praii'e, to whom all is due. I can tell you, it will
4 be well for you to be faithful to the Lord, when
4 you come to a dying bed, as now I am ; I feel
4 peace and true confolation with the Lord, and
4 my love herein dearly falutes you, and bids you all
4 farewd, who am your dear and tender fifter,

4 Mercy Johnson.'

TACY DAVIS, wife of Richard Davis, of

Welfh Pool in Montgomeryfhire, formerly

dwelt in London, but after her marriage removed
with her hufband to Pool, where were few or no
friends at that time, which was about the year 1659*
She had a publick teftimony in meetings, and was
inftrumental to bring many to the truth, and was an

entertainer with her hufband of ftrangers, and a

nurfing mother to thofe in prifon for the teftimony

of a good confcience ; and they lived together to old,

age. She cheerfully went through the various exer-

cifes and hard fufferings which attended in thofe

days thofe that profeffed the blefled truth. She was
taken.
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taken fick the 29th of the fecond month, 1705,
having been at a meeting the fame day, which was
kept at their houfe about forty years. After the

extremity of her pain was fomewhat abated, fhe

faid, 4 People do not think it fo hard to die, as I
4 find it;' and prayed thus :

c O Lord, accept of me
4 in thy well-beloved Son Chrift Jefus ; I have loved
c thee with all my foul and fpirit, 1 have kept thy
4 commandments ; oh ! Lord, blefs my family with
* all heavenly bleffings ;

grant to them that they
4 may live in thy fear.' She faid to the fervant

maid, who was not a friend, * Remember thy Cre-
4 ator in the days of thy youth ; leave off thy vanity
4 before fuch a day as this overtakes thee ; I have
' nothing to do but to ftrive with this natural dif-
4 temper ; I loved the Lord in my young days, and
4 he kept me from many evils, and when he was
4 pleafed to make known his Welled truth to me, he
4 helped me to work out my falvation with fear and
4 trembling ; that work I have not to do now, the
4 Lord Jefus Chrift did it in me, and for me ;' upon
which the maid wept much. At another time, pain

coming on her, {he faid, 4 I feel that I am of a
4 ftrong conftitution, and that nature would not
4 yield to my diftemper ;' and prayed fervently, fay-

ing, 4 Come Lord Jefus Chrift, come quickly, and
4 put an end to my pain ; Lord, I long to be with
4 thee for ever.' Another time fhe prayed, ' O
4 Lord, I am the workmanfhip of thy hands, thou
4 haft often helped me in time of need, for thy
4 name's fake help me now in the time of my dif-
4 trefs, thou art my God, my hope, and my help;
4

I will truft in thee, O my Grod ! O God ! haften
4 thy coming for tny Son Chrift Jefus's fake.' Ano-
ther time fhe faid to her hufband, ' I have done too
4

little for the Lord ;' her hulband put her in mind
of her many former fervices, and particularly vifiting

his fervants when in prifon for Chrift's fake, feeding

D 3 them
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them when hungry, entertaining ftrangers, and"

when fick, very tender in helping them, &c. She
replied, c All this is too little to do for the Lord
4 Jefus*s fake, who hath loved us ; we muft not
* depend upon thefe things, but we muft depend
4 and truft in our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift »
4 and when we have done all, let us account our-
4 felves unprofitable fervants, for we have done but
4 that which was our duty.' A little before fhe died,

(he defired her hufband to ' praife the Lord with her,
4 for all his mercies; at this time I feel his living
4 prefence to my great comfort ;•' and fhe prayed
herfelf, faying, 4 O Lord,, thou haft been a father

' to me, thou haft kept me from evil, and now I
4 truft in thy great name, that thou wilt not forfake
4 me for thy Son Chrift Jefus's fake, take me to thy-
4 felL' And about the fixth hour in the afternoon,,

on the ift day of the third month, 1705, the Lord in

his love and mercy took her to himfelf, in great quiet-

nefs and peace of fpirit, in about the 90th year of her

age.

JOHN BLA1KLING, of Draw-well, in the pa.,

rifh of Sedbergh in Yorkfhire, was born in the

ninth month, 1625. He and his wife, and his father

and mother, were people of good repute and efteerrt

amongft all that knew them, being religioufly in-

clined from their youth, and were all convinced of

the truth, in the third month, 1652, by the miniftry

of that truly' honourable fervant of Chrift, George
Fox, whom they received into their houfe with joy,

becaufe of the glad tidings offalvation that he brought

unto them. Soon after which John BJaikling accom-

panied George Fox to Firbank Chapel, where many
were alfo convinced of truth* About the latter end

of
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of the year 1654, or beginning of 1655, John Blaik-

ling received a difpenfation of the goipel, to publifh

to the world, and was very ferviceable therein to

many j and foon after he was called by the Lord in-

to the county of Durham, Northumberland, and the

eaft of Yorkfnire, where he had (and many times

fince, in his frequent vifits of thofe places] good fer-

vices. A few years after he travelled into Scotland,

vifiting a great part of that nation j and after it pleaf-

ed God to raife up others to bear teftimony of his

truth in the meeting John Blaikling belonged to (and

the adjacent meetings) to anfwer the fervice in part,

which before lay much upon John ; he was not only
glad thereof, but a great encourager of them, and all

others, that came up in a publick teftimony for the

Lord Jefus Chrift, who is the true light.

He alfo travelled into mod counties of this nation,

and many times to London ; in which fervice he
faithfully continued, till weaknefs of body and old

age prevented. The laft time he vifited London,
was when he came up to the yearly meeting in 1698 ;

that fervice being over, he vifited the moft of friends

meetings in the county of Kent, and his fervice was
very acceptable amongft them.

He was endued with a great gift of difcerning, of
folid judgment, and deep underftanding in heavenly

things (as well as in the things relating to this life
;

)

his miniftry was attended with power, and though
his utterance was not eloquent, yet full of weighty
matter, fuitable to the feveral ftates in the auditory

where he did minifter. He was an example in a
humble life and converfation, and zealous for good
order in the church of Chrift, as well as ftedfaft in
oppofing and bearing teftimony againft fuch as would
endeavour to break unity, and fo lead into a loofe li-

berty, djforder, and confufion, as well as other evil

works. It was at John Blaikling's houfe, which is

called Draw-well, that.the .memorable meeting was
held
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held, for endeavouring the recovery of John Story,

and John Wilkinfon, and others, who oppofed the

good order and difcipline now eftablifhed in the

churches of Chrift. The faid meeting began upon
the 3d day of the fecond monm, 1676, and continued

four days. But notwithftanding the labours of many
brethren met at that time from divers parts of the

nation, and particularly four friends from the city of
London, the faid John Story and John Wilkinfon,

continued in their contention and oppofition to

friends ; and not long after William Rogers publifhed

a great book againft friends, which John Blaikling,

&c. anfwered, intitled, Antichriftian Treachery dis-

covered, and its way blocked up.

He was a great fupporter of fuch as were in low
circumftances in the world, often aflifting them in

difficult cafes, to the expofinghimfelf to great hazards

of lofs, and was blefled with good fuccefs therein.

He obtained the bleffing of a peace-maker, and be-

ing of a good understanding, was qualified with judg-

ment and patience to reconcile differences about

temporal affairs, v/hich was a means of bringing him
into many concerns of truft for orphans, &c. that are

attended with great care and trouble. The lofs of

him in the church, as well as among the neighbour-

hood, is great. He was not only called to believe

in, and preach Chrift Jefus, the truth, the way, and

the life, but alfo to fuffer for his name's fake, not on-

ly by lofs of goods to a great value, but alfo by im-
prifonments feveral times at York, about fixty miles

from his family, both on account of meetings for the

worfhip of God, and in a firm teftimony againft

tithes. Whilft he had ftrength, he was diligent in

attending meetings ; but old age and bodily infirmi-

ties growing upon him, fometimes prevented him.

He feveral times exprefled to friends ' The comfort
« he had in the Lord's peace and prefence with him,
* to his fatisfadion in his old age, and that his day's

* work
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* work was nigh done, and his reward and reft with
c God lure.' And this teftimony agrees with what
he exprefled in the laft letter that I received from him,

as followeth :

* Dear John, ,

* T Love thee in the trueft love, that fprings from
4

J_ Jefus Chrift the fountain thereof, by and in
4 whom my life ftandeth. As to bodily ftrength and
4 health, I grow weak and feeble, but my life in God
4 ftandeth, whofe I am, and I am comfortably con-
* tent. I am fcarcely able to walk to the door, nor
' have I been at a meeting thefe feveral weeks, but the
4 Lord's will be done j I am comforted in the re-

* membrance of my former fervices for the Lord,
* his truth and people, for which I want not my re-

* ward in this my old age.
*
J. Blai^lin^.'

He often fignified his * preparednefs w leave this

* world, with fervent defires for truth's profperity,
4 and the prefervation of unity and concord amongft
* brethren, in a faithful and fteady teftimony for the
c fame in every part thereof, as led into by God's
* power in the beginning.' Not long before his

death, his ancient and intimate friend and acquaint-

ance Thomas Camm being with him, he faid to him,
* Thou and I have not fought our own intereft, but
* have devoted ourfelves to ferve the Lord, his truth
4 and people ; he is, and will be our great reward in
4 the end of all our troubles ; I am greatly fatisfied

* that I have faithfully ferved the Lord, and done my
4 day's work, and enjoy theearneft of that peace and
4 reft God hath laid up for his people ; and if thou
4 and I fhould never have opportunity to meet again
* in the outward, yet in eternity our fpirits, with the

4 fpirits
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* fpirits of juft men made perfect, fhall meet never
« to part again. I pray God,' (faid he) « with all
' my foul, if it be his will, for his truth and people's
* fake, to lengthen thy days, and grant thee that
' ftrength of body and health, that at leaft thou mayeft
* be able once more to vifit London, Briftol, and the
« fouthern parts of this nation, which will be ofgreat
* fervice, and acceptable unto many.' This he fpake
with great tendernefs of fpirit ; to which Thomas
Camm replied, ' The will of the Lord be done, 1
' am in his hand.' So in much brokennefs embra-
cing and kitting each other, they parted ; this was
four or five days before his death. He had a fhort
ficknefs, and an eafy death, falling into a fainting fit-

as fometimes before.

He paffed quietly away out of this world, without
figh or groan, wanting about four months of 80
years, and was honourably buried at friends burying-
place, at Sedbergh, the 4th day of the fifth month,
X/05..

WILLIAM HARRIS, of Radfordfeemly, in

the county of Warwick, received truth in

the love of it, in his youthful days, and being faithful,

a part of the gofpel miniftry was given to him, in

which he laboured with zeal and fervency of fpirit,

and was very ferviceable in doctrine and difcipline,

ferving truth and friends infmglenefs of heart, feek-

ing much the profperity of truth, and the love and
unity of friends in it. He was frequent in admoni-

tion and exhortation to all people where his lot was
caft j always having a regard to the fear of the Lord,

was very honourable for his innocent life and uprighc

converfation, wherein he walked as a true pattern of

virtue y ruling well his own houfe, and keeping his

family
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family in good order, often calling upon, them to love

and fear the Lord, and to wait together upon the

Lord in his own family. Alfo, with much diligence

and due order, to frequent their publick meetings,

wherein his love and faithfulnefs wa3 manifeft to the

la'ft.

He was taken ill in a meeting which Jofeph Bains

had appointed, at Harbury, on the 18th of the feventh

month, 1705, but fat the meeting, and after faid he

was well fatisfied in the will of the Lord being done,

for he was not afraid to die. Being fomething bet-

ter, he went home, and the Lord enabled him to go
-to the meeting of friends at Harbury, in which he de-

clared the word of truth with much fervency, both to

friends and others j after meeting he haftened home,
and grew weaker and weaker in body. On the 3d
of the eighth month, a friend went to vifit him, to

whom he faid, * The night before had been very com-
c fortable to him, for the Lord gave him fweet re-
* pofe, fo that he felt no pain ; and the Lord fhewed
* him that the walls of falvation were about him, and
* that he would give him an entrance into everlaft-
' ing life.'

On the 6th he was taken fo ill, that it was thought
he would have fcarce lived till morning; but when
a friend came to fee him next morning, he was a lit-

tle revived, and fpoke comfortably to him and thofe

prefent. The next day the friend came again to fee

him, and when he came into the chamber, he took
him by the hand, faying, * Thou art come to fee me
* this once more, I am now a dying man, I wait to
« be diiTolved ; I am weary of this frail body ; when
« the Lord pleafeth, I would be freed from it.' And
feveral friends coming to fee him, he exhorted them
« to fear the Lord, and be faithful in the truth.' A
friend taking his leave of him, feemed to be troubled,

he faid, c Make no ado, neither be troubled, it is the
* Lord's doing.' He, exhorted his elder fervant to

* fear
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' fear the Lord,' and charged her to exhort her fel-

low fervant to * fear him alfo,' faying, c Without it

* the heart will not be kept clean.' A friend faid to

him, 4 Thou haft been a comfort to many, I hope the
c Lord will remember thee in his mercy, and be a
* comfort to thee in this thy affliction •,' he anfwered,
' The Lord is good 10 my foul, I can lay I have
« fought the good fight of faith, I am now finifhing

*my courfe, the Lord will g;ve me a crown of life/

A little before he departed, he Signified his great love

to all friends in general, and faid, « My love is to alt

* my friends and old acquaintance.' A friend ob-
serving his exercife, faid, « Thou hall hard labour

:'

he faid, £ The Lord will vifit me in his mercy, and
* give me an eafy paflage in his own time out of this

* body.' And fo he had, for entering into ftillnefs,

he quietly departed, as a lamb going into his reft,

about the twelfth hour at night, the 7th of the eighth

month, 1705, aged about 70 years.

SARAH KIRKBRIDE, wife of Jofeph Kirk-
bride, of Pennfylvania, and daughter of Mahlon

Stacy, of Weft Jerfey in America. She was virtuous

from her childhood, very dutiful to her parents, and

an example of piety to her latter end. She was ta-

ken fick the 24th day of the ninth month, 1703, hav-

ing then lain three weeks in child-bed. In the time

of her ficknefs fhe uttered many living and weighty

expreffions, defiring to be diffolved, faying, t I have
4 not been afraid of death thefe many years ; death

* is no terror unto me, my God hath taken away its

' fting.' Being under great bodily affliction, and

feeing her huiband in trouble for her, fhe faid, * My
c dear, if it pleafe the Lord to ftrip thee of thy meet-
' help again, my God will be thy rock, he hath been

* thy
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* thy flay hitherto, and he will never leave thee ;' and

further faid, * The Lord will bring me to his holy
4

hill, and I (hall praife him upon mount Sion, witli

* his faints and holy angels ; I (hall praife thee, oh
* my God, and my Ch rift, world without end.' Soon
after her hufband was concerned to pray by her,
4 That the Lord would be pleafed to fupport and
* ftrengthen her in her diftrefs and great affliction,

* and to bear up her exercifed foul, and to make them
* truly willing to fubmit to his holy will, whether in
4 life or death,' at which words fhe faid 4 Amen,
4 amen.' A little after her hufband afked her how
fhe did ; fhe faid, 4 I am fweetly comforted in my
4 affliction, the Lord is exceeding good to my foul ;*

with many more good expreffions fhe uttered upon
feveral occafions, that cannot be remembered. The
evening before fhe departed this life, fome friends be-

ing come to fee her, fhe faid, ' I am weak of body,
4 but the Lord is good to my foul, and hath filled me
4 with bis love, but my bodily weaknefs is fuch, that
* it renders me incapable of praifing him as I ought
4 to do.' And to her hufband fhe faid, ' The Lord
4 hath heard thy prayers for me this morning, and
* hath fatisfied my foul to the full.' More fhe faid to

the fame purpofe, taking her hufband's children by
the hand, embracing them, and exhorting them to
4 Fear the Lord, and to love and obey their father ;'

and faid, 4 He hath been a good father to you.' A
little before fhe died, fhe faid, 4 My God, I come, I
4 come 1 and foon after fhe departed this life, and is

entered into that reft which will never have an end.
She died the 28th of the ninth month, 1 705, aged

29 years.

Vol. II. E GILBERT
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GILBERT LATEY was born in the parifli of
Iffey, in the county of Cornwall, 1626, and

came to London in 1648. fje was of a fober con-
verfation, and followed thofe that were efteemed the

moft religious preachers at that time ; and about the

year 1654 was by the fpirit of Chriff, and the pow-
erful preaching of that eminent fervant of the Lord,
Edward Burrows, convinced of the blcffed truth, as

it is profefied by the people called Quakers, at a

meeting held at the houfe of Sarah Matthews in

Whitecrofs-ftreet, London, in 1654. About five

years after, he was concerned to bear a publick

teftimony for truth, and againft fuperfluity : being

by trade a taylor, he would not meddle with, nor

fufFer his fervants to put upon the apparel, to fet it

off, any fuperfluities, as lace and ribbons.

He was concerned to folicit, with other friends,

the feveral powers in his time, on behalf of fuffering

friends, and ufed to fay, 4 Friends fhould keep to

* truth, or the anointing in their folicitations, and
4 then they may expect a bleffing, and be made fer-

4 viceabJe.'

In the year 1705, the 74th year of his age, be-

ing weak, he faid, c He had done the work of his

4 day faithfully, and was fat down in the will of

* God, and there was no cloud in his way.' And
the night before he departed, he gave counfel to

them that were in the room, to 4 fear the Lord,
* and not to do evil for evil ; but to do good for

4 evil ; for there is' (faid he) 'no overcoming of evil,

4 but in and by that which is good.' Exhorting

much to love and tendernefs, faying, ' The Lord
4 would blefs fuch that were found therein.' A few

hours before his departure, he' faid, * There is no
4 condemnation to them that are in Chrift Jefus, he
4 is the lifter up of my head, he is my ftrength and
4 great falvation.'

He
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He departed this life the 15th of the ninth month,

1705, and was buried in friends burying-ground afi

Kingfton upon Thames.

Some Memoirs of his Life were publifhed in a

fmall volume, 1707.

ANNE CAMM, late wife of Thomas Camm,
of Cammfgill, was daughter of Richard

Newby, of Kendal in Weftmoreland, a family of

good repute, being religioufly inclined : her father

was convinced of the blefied truth in 1652, and

died therein a faithful man. Anne Camm was born

in the eighth month, 1627, and well educated in

learning proper for her fex. About the 13th year

of her age, fhe was fent up by her parents to an

aunt in London, where fhe became acquainted with

a religious people called Puritans. Her ftay in

London was about feven years, from whence fhe

returned to Kendal, and after fome time removed

to the city of York, and dwelt in a family of great

account in the world. After the deceafe of her

miftrefs, a pious woman, fhe returned again to Ken-
dal, her fociety (till being with the moft religious where

fhe came. At Kendal there was a feeking people,

who met often together, fometimes fitting in filence,

other times in religious conferences, and often in

prayer. About the year 1650, John Audland and (he

married, and they were both convinced of truth in

the begij :•» ng of 1652, by the miniftry of that ho-

nourable fervant of Chrift, George Fox ; and fo

powerfully did God, by his fan&ifying word and

fpirir, work upon them, that they were thereby

made effectual inftrumen.ts in his hand, to preach the

gofpel unto others in the next year, 1653, an<^ f° ôr"

ward, until the Lord put a period to their days. The
firft place Anne Audland was called of the Lord to

E 2, vifit,
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vifit, except about home, was the county of Dur-
ham : about the beginning of the year 1654, fhs

preached truth to the people in the town of Aukland
on a market day, for which fhe was imprifoned in
the town gaol, where fhe fpake to the people through
the window, and feveral were affe&ed with her tefH-

mony ; towards evening fhe was difcharged, and
John Langftaff, who was of great repute among his

neighbours, owned her teftimony, and went with
her into prifon, and when releafed, brought her to

his houfe; but John's wife, being no friend, blamed
her hufband, which made Anne very uneafy to flay

there : fo fhe walked into the fields to feek fome
covert place to take up her lodging in ; but Anthony
Pearfon, of Rampfhaw, a late juftice of the peace,

having, knowledge by George Fox, who was at his

houfe, of Anne's coming to that town, came with a

horfe and pillion, and took her to his houfe that

night.

After her fervice in thofe parts was over, fhe re-

turned home ; and in the winter following, fhe,

with Mabel Camm, wife of John Camm, travelled

through Yorkfhire, Derbyfhire, Leicefterfhire, into

Oxfordfhire, to the town of Banbury ; where Mabel
Camm had a concern to go to the fteeple-houfe, and
fpeak to the prieftand people, and Anne accompanied
her ; but the people rudely hurried them out of the

houfe, and abufed them in the yard. The prieft paf-

fing by, Anne Audland faid, ' Man, behold the
* fruits of thy miniftry ?' Next day they were fent

for before the mayor, who had got two witnefles to

fwear Anne had fpoken blafphemy, for which they

committed her to prifon : Mabel Camm was dif-

miffed, and travelled to Briflol, where fhe met with

her hufband. After fome days, two men in Banbury

gave bond for her appearance at the next aflize, by

which fhe was a kind of prifoner at large, which gave

opportunity for her to have feveral meetings with the

people in the town j and her two bondfmen, and fe-

veral
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veral hundreds more, came to be convinced of truth,

and turned to the Lord Jefus Chrift, being the fruits

of that effectual powerful miniftry God had called her

to bear, fo that many v/ere added to the church ; and
a large meeting of friends there was in that town, and
fe veral other meetings in the country adjacent were
fettled, for which eaufe their adverfaries were angry,

and tney threatened that (he mould be burned.

When the affizes came, John Audland, Jehn Camm,
and Thomas Camm were there, and fume friends

from London and Briftol ; and the fubftance of the

charge or indictment drawn up againft her was, that

me had laid, ' God did not live,' becaufe me had

faid concerning the prieft at Banbury, that ' True
* words may be a lie in the mouth of fome that fpealc

* them;' alleging, Jeremiah v. 2- ' And though
' they fay the Lord liveth, furely they fwear fallely.'

The judge of the court was moderate, obferving her

fober and wife anfwers unto his queftions, and her

innocent boldnefs and comely perfonage, and feeing

the uncertainty of the evidence againft her, and that

the matter of fact charged, did not amount to what
was defigned, gave the matter to the jury thus, viz.

* That the acknowledged the Lord her God and Re-
c deemer to live, and that there were Gods of the
' Heathen, and of the Philiftines, that were dead
s Gods.' Some upon the bench perceiving their end
would not be anfwered, went off to influence the jury

to bring in fomething againft the prifoner, ieft rhey

mould come off with difcredit. One of the bench
obferving the injuftice in that matter, ftepped off alfo,

telling them, £ He would fit no longer with them, till

f more juftice was amongft them,' and was convin-

ced of truth. Other officers in the court bore tefti-

mony againft their arbitrary proceedings ; fo the jury

returning into court, being afked < if they were
c agreed,' they anfwered, * They were,' and being

afked 'what they found,' they made anfwer, * Only
£ 3 « mifdemeanour.'
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' mifdemeanour.' A friend prefent told them, * It
* was illegal to indict her for one fadt, and bring her
* in guilty of another ; for they ought to have found
' her either guilty or not guilty, upon the matter of
* fadr. charged in the indictment.' So the judge told

Anne, ' If fhe would give bond for her good beha-
* viour, (he might have her liberty ;' fhe refufing,

they fent her to prifon again : but the judge was
heard to fay, c The prifoner fhould have been dif-

' charged, but he had a mind fomewhat to pleafe the
1 angry juftices.' Thus her adverfaries were con-
founded, and flipped off the bench one after another
diforderiy, without difmiffing the court, fo that truth

was that day exalted, and the Lord's power magni-
fied in fruftrating the defigns of wicked men. The
prifon where Anne was fent to, was a clofe nafty

place, feveral fteps below ground, on the fide where-
of was a fort of common- fewer, that received much
of the mud of the town, that at times didftink forely

;

befides frogs and toads did crawl in their room, and
there was no place for fire, yet fhe was in great con-
tent, becaufe it was God's caufe. Her fellow prifo-

ner was Jane Waugh, a labourer in the gofpel, who
came to vifit her, and was committed to prifon with,

her. But God's prefence and peace being with
them, made their nafty ftinking gaol as a palace.

Here fhe remained feven or eight months, and from
her firft commitment, about a year and a half, and
was at laft difcharged by the mayor and aldermen.

And the fame day was Richard Farnfworth fet at

liberty, who with other men friends were prifoners in

another room : but Jane Waugh ftill continued a

prifoner. Anne had frequent meetings in Banbury
before fhe left it ; and alfo went to the mayor to de-

mand the liberty of her friend Jane Waugh, who was
imprifoned for no other fadt, than for coming many
miles in love to vifit her in prifon, and fhe was foon

after fet at liberty. Being clear of thofe parts, fhe

travelled
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travelled to Briftol, where {he met with her hufband,

and they continued in their fervice and labour in the

miniftry in feveral parts of this nation, until he fell

fick, and died in the latter end of the year 1663 ; and

on the 30th of the third month, 1666, fbe was married

to Thomas Camm, and they lived together in true

love, ferving the Lord about forty years. She was
one with her hufband in all his fervices and fufferings,

as in one imprifonment three years at Kendal ; ano-

ther time at Appleby near fix years ; the firft part

ftraitly confined ; the latter, through favour of the

fheriff and gaoler, had much liberty. And they tra-

velled together in the work of the miniftry into the

fouthern parts of the nation, as London and Briftol,

&c. She had feveral great illnefles in thefe cities, and
at one time was brought nigh the grave, when fhe ex-

preffed many heavenly fayings, that will not be eafily

"orgot by fome, warning all to * prize their time,

and prepare for their latter end, as God had inclin-

ed her to do, fo that fhe enjoyed unfpeakable peace

here, with full aflurance of eternal reft and felicity

in the world to come, which,' (faid fhe) c
I have

defired to enter into as gain, rather than to live, if

God fo pleafe.' It was her manner often to retire

alone in her clofet, or fome private place, exercifing

herfelf in fervent prayer, and to fet apart fome time al-

moft daily, for reading the holy fcriptures, and other

good books, and very diligent in frequenting meetings

for the worfhip of God. She was not forward to ap-
pear in preaching or prayer in publick meetings, but
when fhe did, it was fervent, weighty, and with the

demonftration of the fpirit, and with power, to the

refrefhment of the church ; her doctrine dropping as

dew, but with zeal to lay wafte the mountain of Efau.

She had wifdom to know the time and feafon of her
fervice, in which fhe was a good example to her fex,

for without extraordinary concern, it was rare for her

to preach in large meetings, where fhe knew there
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were brethren qualified for the fervice of fuch meet-
ings ; and {he was grieved when any, efpecially of

her fex, were too hafty, forward or unfeafonable in

their appearing in fuch meetings ; and would give

advice to fuch, not without good effecl:. She be-

haved herfelf as an humble fervant of her Lord and
Mailer Chrift Jefus, warning his difciples feet, and
helping and ferving, as a nurfing mother, the weak-
eft and tendered of the flock of Chrift, and was an
encourager of thofe who came forth in a teftimony

for God, though but of a ftammering tongue.

The laft opportunity fhe had amongft friends,

was the 2d of the ninth month, 1705, at a monthly-
meeting at Kendal ; and notwithstanding her great

age and weaknefs of body, with the coldnefs of the

feafon, fhe would not excufe herfelf from that day's

fervice ; and the Lord was with her in good counfel

and advice to friends, prefling all to faithfulnefs and
diligence in their fervice for God, that they might
receive their reward with thofe who had near ferved

out their day. The next day her illnefs began ;

and finding her hufband under concern becaufe of

her ficknefs, (he faid as followeth :

'My dear, if it be the Lord's good pleafure, who
'* joined us together, and has blefled us hitherto, to
c feparate us outwardly, I entreat thee be content
* therewith, and give me freely up to the Lord, for
4 thou knoweft we muft part, and if I go firft, it is

* but what 1 have defired of the Lord many a time,

4 and 1 believe the confideration of the defolate condi-

« tion I fhould be in, if left behind thee, will have that

* place with thee, that thou wilt the more freely com-
* mit me to the Lord, whofe I am, and whom I loved,

* feared, and ferved with an upright heart all my
* days : his unfpeakable peace 1 enjoy, and his

* faving health is my portion for ever. I pray thee

* be content with what the Lord pleafeth to do with
* me, whether life or death, his holy will be done.

« Let
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1 Let us, my dear, leave all to the Lord, however
* it be, it will be well : I have loved thee with my
* foul, and God has blefled us, and will blefs thee,

* and be with thee, and make up all thy loffes.

4 Death is gain to me, though it be thy lofs, and for

* my gain's fake, I hope thou wilt bear with patience

* thy lofs. I blefs the Lord I am prepared for my
4 change, I am full of aflurance of eternal falvation,

€ and a crown of glory, through my dear Lord and
* Saviour Jefus Chrift, whom God the Father hath
f fent to blefs me, with many more, by turning us
* from the evil of our ways into the juft man's path,

* which mines more and more to the perfect day

;

and if God now pleafe to finifh my courfe, and
4 take me out of this earthly tabernacle, I am well

* content : I am clear, and have difcharged myfelf

'

* in the fight of God to all friends, except fome-
4 thing of late has been upon my mind to fend
* friends in the fouth a farewel epiftle, efpecially to
4 friends about Briltol and Banbury ; but fhe faid,

' the fubftance thereof was, the remembrance of
4 her dear love to them all in the truth, with tender
4 advice to the profeflbrs of truth to walk in, and
' keep to the fimplicity thereof, out of heights and
* exaltednefs, under the power of the crofs of Chrift,

* by which they will be more and more crucified
* to the world, and baptized into Chrift, and put
* him on, the new and heavenly Man, in whom
4 they will become new creatures, and enabled to
* ferve God in fpirit, and keep the unity thereof
* in the bond of peace and love, which the God of
* the world is ftill labouring to break and diflblve

:

4 I have feen him at work to make a breach and
4 feparation amongft friends, and if he prevail, it
4 will be under pretences of a more angelical ap-
4 pearance than at any time before, and this will be
4 a bait-taking to all that live above the crofs and
4 true felf-denial t I would all were warned to ftand

* their
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' their ground in the power of God, which only can
' bruife Satan, and preferve out of his fubtle baits
' and fnares.'

Next day feveral friends came to fee her, to whom
fhe gave good advice and counfel, * to prize their

' time : and oh ! I blefs my God, faid fhe, that I

* lie now in great peace and content of mind and
' foul, though my body be held with pain : oh !

* that it may be {o with you all my dear friends.*

When fhe was very weak, fome friends would
afk her if fhe knew them, c Yes, faid fhe, I know
* you every one, I have my underftandlng as clear
' as ever, for how fhould it be otherwife, fince my
* peace is made with God through the Lord Jefus
* Chrift ; I have no difturbance in mind, therefore

' is my underftanding and judgment fo good and'

' clear, for it were fad to lie under affliction of body
* and mind, to feel pinching pangs of body, even
* to death, and to want peace with God ; oh \ that

' would be intolerable to bear. Oh ! let my foul

* praife the Lord for his peace and plenteous re-

* demption.'

Her fon-in-law, John"Moor, having fkill in phy-

fick, adminiftered fomewhat to her, after which
they thought fhe was better, and he was gone to-

wards Swarthmore, but fhe foon grew worfe again
;

upon which her hufband would have fent for him
back, and' alfo for her daughter, but fhe was un-.

willing, faying, ' Be. not careful in the matter, the

* Lord my God is near me, and I have thy com-
' pany, and it is enough, and all will be well if this

' lump of clay, in which I dwell, be diflblved, I

1 have full afturance of an hoirfe and dwelling God
' is the maker of, that will never wax old, nor be
* diffolved : oh ! my foul, blefs thou the Lord, and
' be glad in his falvation for evermore.'

Her illnefs increafed upon her, and many friends

came to vifit her, to whom fhe faid, ' Oh ! the crofs

' is
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4 is the only way to the crown immortal, fhun it

* not therefore, left you fall fhort of the crown ;

* ftand up nobly for your teflimony to the truth in
* all things, and particularly againfb the popifh anti-

* chriftian yoke of tithes, for which many have not
* only fuffered great fpoil of goods, but imprifon-
4 ment till death, and have received a crown of life :

* oh ! if all that have been called to this teftimony
' had flood firm and true therein, God would have
4 wrought wonders for his people more abundantly,
* but unbelief makes a long wildernefs, it is well if

* fome die not in it, and never fee the promifed
* land.'

About two days before flie died, fhe gave good
advice to her grandchildren and fervants, and faid

to her hufband, i My dear, thou haft fpent much
4 time and ftrength in ferving truth and friends, thy
* reward with God is fure j I never grudged thy
* abfence in that good fervice j and if it be the time
4 of our parting, as I think now it will, I pray
* thee quit thyfelf of the things of this world, as
4 much as may be, that thou mayeft with the more
* freedom purfue that honourable fervice for truth
* to the end of thy days : and I hope the Lord will
4 give thee ftrength to travel into the fouthern parts
* again, and remember my love to all friends, and
4 warn all, but efpecially the rich, to keep low, and
4 not be high-minded, for humility and holinefs is

* the badge of our profeflion ; God Almighty keep
4 us all low and humble, it is a fafe and blefled
4 ftate. And, my dear, one thing I beg of thee,
4 give me up freely to the Lord, the Lord joined us,
4 and gave us to each other j let us bleis his name,
4 if he now take us from each other in the'outward,
4 that is all, for our joining in fpirit ftands and re-
4 mains for ever : oh ! therefore, let me go eafy out
4 of this world fwhere I have had a great fhare of
* trouble many ways thou knoweft) and get to that

5 haven
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4 haven of reft, that I have the full aflurance of
* fealed upon my fpirit.'

A little before fhe died, feme fainting fits taking

her, fhe revived again, and faid, * I was glad, think-
* ing I was going to my eternal reft without diftur-
4 bance.' Again, (he faid, 4 I have both a fight and
4 fenfe of eternal reft with God in the world to
4 come ; and therefore I labour hard to be fwallowed
4 up in immortal life, and to be made poflefibr of
4 that reft that cannot be difturbed, where for-
4 row will ceafe, and be no more for ever : oh !

4 my foul, this is thy glorious portion, therefore
4 blefs thou the Lord, and wait patiently his good
4 and appointed feafon.' Then fhe defired to be
helped up in her bed, but her pains increafed, fhe

grew very weak and faint, and faid, 4 Methinks I
* grow weak and cold, my hands and feet are grown
4 very cold, yet my heart is very ftrong before it

4 yields, I muft meet with fharper pangs than I have
4 yet felt, my God has hitherto laid a gentle hand
4 upon me j* and defired to lie down again, but

could not ftay ; but being fet up in bed again, fhe

faid,
£ This pain is hard to flefh and blood, but

4 muft be endured a little time ; eafe and eternal
4 reft is at hand, I am glad I fee death fo near me :

4 oh ! remember me to all my dear babes and grand-
4 children, I fhall with thefe eyes behold them no
4 more, God Almighty blefs them all, and make
4 them all his children, that I may enjoy them for

4 ever in the heavens above : neither fhall I fee my
4 fons and daughter ; ah ! my prodigal fon, what
4 fhall I do for him ? I have prayed, and longed for

4 his return; the time may come, God grant it may,
* but I fhall not fee it in my time ; he is my fon,

4 the fon of a godly father, and therefore I cannot
* but love him ; tell him it is his immortal foul's

4 well-being that I am concerned for ; not fo much
4 his outward ftate here, for that, though never fo

1 miferable
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c miferable, will quickly end ; but the mifery of the
4 foul, feparated from God, will never end. And,
4 my dear, though our counfel has not had the de-
c fired end, yet I do entreat thee, remain a father

* to him in repeated counfel ; leave him not to run
' on in the way of mifery, but labour and pray for

* his return: oh! thou haft been true to me in

* bearing with me many a heavy burthen, and haft
4 done abundance for him every way for my fake j'

with more to that purpofe :
4 My love to his wife,

4
I defire fhe may mind heavenly things, and pray

4 God blefs their offspring, that they may walk in
4 the fteps of their grandfather, who is gone to his
4 eternal reft ;' with well-wifhes for her fon and
daughter Moor, and bleffings upon their children.

The day fhe died, many friends came to fee her,

being their monthly-meeting day, to whom fhe gave
good advice, and expreffed her joy and comfort in

the falvation of God, peace and perfect redemp-
tion. Seeing friends weep, fhe faid, 4 Be not con-
4 cerned, for all is well, I have only death to en-
4 counter, and the fting of it is wholly taken away ;
4 the grave has no victory, and my foul is afcending
* above all forrow and pain. So let me go freely to
4 my heavenly manfion, difturb me not in my paf-
4 fage ; and my friends, go to the meeting, let me
4 not hinder the Lord's bufinef?, but let it be chief,
4 and by you all done faithfully, that at the end you
4 may receive your reward, for mine is fure ; I have
4 not been negligent, my day's work is done.'

PViends went to the meeting, and in a little time
her pains increafed, which fhe bore with patience,

praying the Lord to help her through her agony of
death : and after fome words, fhe faid, 4 Oh my
4 God ! Oh my God ! thou haft not forfaken me,
4 blelTed be thy name for ever ; oh my blefled Lord
4 and Saviour ! that fuffered for me, and all man-
* kind, great pains in thy holy body upon the crofs,

Vol. LI, F 4 remember
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c remember me thy poor handmaid in this my great
' bodily affliction, my truft is in thee, my hope is

* only in thee, my dear Lord j oh come, come dear
* Lord Jefus, come quickly, receive my foul, to
* thee I yield it up, help me now in my bitter

* pangs ;' which indeed were great. Her hufband
prayed by her, that the Lord would make her pafTage

eafy ; and fhe had no more fuch pangs, but drew
her breath fhorter by degrees, and faid very little

more, but that ' it was good to leave all to the
c Lordj' faying, c Oh ! pray, pray, pray ;' and fo fell

afleep in the Lord in a good old age, being in her

79th year, as a fhock of corn in feaibn. She died

the 30th of the ninth month, 1705, and was honour-

ably buried, many ancient friends of about thirteen

adjacent meetings accompanied her to the grave, the

3d of the tenth month, 1705.

JAMES BAINES, fon of William and Sarah

Baines, of Stangerthwait in the county of Weft-
moreland, was one who began to feek the Lord in his

young years ; and as he grew in fincerity and zeal for

the truth, and increafed in his concern for the promo-
tion thereof, fome time before he died, God opened

his mouth in a publick teftimony for the Lord Jefus

Chrifr, and his pure religion, in which he was very

fervent, having a fight how eminently God would ap-

pear for thofe who were faithful, and he had a word
of encouragement to them ; but was fharp in judg-

ment to the backfliders and unfaithful. Although he

Was under much affliction, by reafon of bodily infir-

mities and diftempers which grew upon him, yet he

was more and more devoted to truth s f rvice (as if

he had known that his time was not to be long in this

World j) and notwithftanding he was under great

pain
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pain and exercife of body, yet the power and prefence

of the Lord was with him, which was his great fup-

port and Strength, and he often fpalce of the goodnefs

of God to his foul, and of that inward fweetneSs, peace,

and comfort, that the Lord was pleafed to afford unto

him in his great afflictions, to the Satisfaction of thofe

who were prefent.

He gave much wholefome advice in the time of his

ilcknef?, to friends and others, and fpalce of the pros-

perity of truth, and faid in particular to his relations,

as followeth :
' As we are children of believing pa-

4 rents, and have had our education amongft friends,

4 fo I would not have you to reft contented there, but
4 be folid, and weighty, and humble yourfelves under
* the mighty hand of God ; and as you abide here,
4 you will feel the goodnefs of the Lord to Spring in

* your fouls, to your great comfort, and inward peace
4 and Satisfaction. I know our natural tempers are
4 inclinable to be light and airy, like other people,

* therefore we have more occafion to be bowed and
4 weighty in our minds ;' and fpeaking concerning

tithes, ' He defired friends would keep up their tefti-

4 mony againft them,' for, faid he, c
I could have

4 flipt Sufferings, if I would have given way to it, but
* it was a thing I durfl not do ; but I accounted it a
* great mercy that the Lord had bleiTed me with fome-
4 thing to part with for his name and truth's fake.''

And although he fuffered pretty much at times, upon
the account of tithes, yet the Lord's goodnefs to him
did over-balance all, fo that he had a word of en-

couragement to others on that account. Upon oc-

cafion, fpeaking of the uncertainty of riches, he faid,
4 At fome time I purfued them, and they fled from
4 me j* but this ufe he faid he made of it,

4 to
4 conclude it was not a city here I was to feek after,
4 but one in the heavens, whofe maker and builder is

4 God.' This he fpake as caution to others. And
at Several times he expreffed l his great peace with

Fa 'God
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* God here, and full aflurance of eternal bleuednefs
' in the world to come, through the atonement made
* by the Lord Jefus Chrift, and the work of fan&ifi-
' cation of his fpirit.' The day before he died, hearing

that that ancient friend Anne Camm was deceafed,

he faid, ' Ah ! that honeft honourable woman, is me
* gone to her eternal reft before me ? I mall follow
* her very fhortly, where we mall meet never to part
* again.' Many were the comfortable expreffions,

and feafonable advice which he gave forth in his fick-

nef?,, that cannot be remembered ; and as in his life-

t'me-he honoured the truth, fo was his latter end com-
fortable, and full of peace ; in which he departed this

life, the rft of the tenth month, 1 705, aged 51 years,

and was buried in friends burying-ground at Sed-
bergh.

The Testimony of Isaac Alexander, con-
cerning James Baines, in a Letter dated the 8th

of the tenth Month, 1705, who alfo died the nth
of the twelfth Month after him.

4 /\UR truly beloved and efteemed friend James
* vJr Baines, departed this life the ift of this inftant;

4 and though he was afflicted with great pain, yet he
' bore it with admirable patience. I went often to

' vifit him, and J do not remember that fince I came
' amongft friends, any friend fo univerfally vifited by
* all forts of people as he was, efpecially by faithful

4 friends ; neither did I ever vifit a friend in fuch a

•* cafe, who had that reach upon all forts of people,

4 both in what he declared in the time of his ficknefs,

« and, alfo the frame of his fpirit, it was reaching and
4 melting beyond what I can exprefs, and fo continued
4 to the end, as fweet and fenfible as ever. He had
4 great love to friends and truth, and great in te reft in

4 the hearts of friends, and died in a molt happy aad
4 blefied condition.

4 Isaac Alexander.*
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WILLIAM STOVEY, late of Helperfton-

Marfh, near Trowbridge, in the county of
Wilts, was born at Aberry in the faid county. He
received truth (as it is profeffed by the people called

Quakers) upon its firft publication in thofe parts, and
was a zealous encourager of faitbfulnefs among
friends. He alfo received a gift of the miniftry, and
was often much concerned in his travels, that truth's

teftimony might be kept up in its feveral branches,

particularly againft the antichriftian oppreffion of

tithes. For bearing which teftimony, as well as keep-

ing up of meetings, he was a great fufferer, being cafl

into feveral prifons,and had his cattle, and other goods,

feveral times taken from him, even to the bed he lay

on, and almoft all that was thought worth removing.
His laft ficknefs was not very great in appearance^

yet he fignified he fhould never go forth of his cham-
ber, and faid, ' I can and do forgive all my enemies.'

He was very cheerful in the time of his illnefs, and
more than ordinary glad of friends company that came
to fee him, and faid,

4 He was fatisried and willing,

* when the Lord pleafed, to leave this world, in ex-
' pedtation of a far greater happinefs in that which is

' to come.'

He departed this life the 7th of the eleventh

month, 1705, and was buried at Cummerell, in the
iaid county.

ELIZABETH DICKINSON, widow, was
convinced in her hufband's life-time, which

-was not pleafant to him, and the met with great
exercife

; yet was made willing to give up, to an-
fwer the requirings of truth, and in a little time,
through the grace of God beftowed upon her, being:

faithful unto the Lord, me was made a publiiher of
F 3 the
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the everlafting gofpel of Chrift Jefus (well nigh the

firft) in Abbyholme meeting, and the Lord added
to her days, and the number of the church, that fhe

lived not only to fee many gathered to the Lord in

her time, but many alfo raifed to bear a publiclc

teftimony for him, to the gladening of her heart, in

the thirty years fhe lived after fhe had received the

truth. She was of a blamelefs life and converfation,

and loved the unity of good people, and hated that

which was the caufe of the breach thereof. She was
never tedious in her teftimony ; fhe was a mother
in Ifrael, and bore a faithful teftimony againft the

"workers of iniquity : fhe ruled well her own houfe ;

fo that her advice and counfel took place with others.

She was endued by the Lord with meeknefs and
wifdom, and was freely given up to ferve the truth

with what fhe had, and the Lord bleffed her. She
vifited friends in Northumberland, Bifhoprick,Weft-

moreland, Yorkfhire, and Lancafhire, where fhe had

good fervice for the Lord. In the year 1688 fhe

vifited friends in Scotland, and had alio good fervice,

the Lord accompanying her with his heavenly power
and prefence.

In the time of her ficknefs the Lord preferved her

in patience ; fhe defired friends to remember her in

their near approaches to the Lord, and faid, ' Lord,
* I am willing to die ; thou that haft made me will-

* ing, art able to make me ready : look down upoa

thy afHided handmaid, and lay no more upon me
* than I am able to bear.' Her laft words that can

be remembered before fhe departed, were, * Thou
* Lord God of Ifrael be near and faften my fpirit f
which it is not doubted but he was pleafed to do,

and received her into reft with the righteous, where

no diftuibance can come 1 but praifes everlafting are

lung to the Lord God and the Lamb for evermore.

She departed this life the 8th of the eleventh

month, 1705, in the 66th year of her age, and was
buried
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buried in friends burying-place at Allonby, upon
the feacoaft in Cumberland, being accompanied

with many friends and relations.

BARBARA BEVAN, daughter of John Bevarr,

of Trevrygg in Wales, was an honeft, virtuous

young woman, zealous for the holy name and truth

of God, and greatly defired the exaltation and fpread-

ing thereof, labouring that all might come to live

therein, and order their lives and converfations by
it, which me came to know and experience in her

own heart by the divine power of God : for though
fhe was foberlv educated by her parents, and when
fhe was but fix years of age diligently kept to friend3

meetings, and was dutiful to her parents, loving to

her relations and neighbours, and for her orderly-

behaviour in meetings, well beloved by the faithful

that were acquainted with her
;
yet as fhe grew up

the enemy laboured often to draw her mind to de-

light in vain objects, and at times prevailed, to her great

grief and exercile of mind j but after that it pleafed

the Lord to vifit her with ficknefs of body, when
about fixteen years of age, and to (hew her ftate and
condition unto her, and let her fee, as (he afterwards

declared, that ' the form of truth, and the profeflion
' of it only, would not fatisfy without poheffion ;

' that fhe had great need of a Saviour ; and that the

pleafures and delights here below were but as drofs
' and dung, in comparifon of God's falvation and
1 lifegiving prefence ; and that there is but one
1 way to obtain it, and that is, by giving up in obe-
* dience to the Lord, that he might work and ope-
€ rate in her heart/ who had many times begat de_-

fires and breathings in her foul after him.

She
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She came to receive a difpenfation of the gofpel

about the fixteenth year of her age, and was con-
cerned to vifit friends in Weft Jerfey, and fome parts

of Eaft Jerfey, which fervice (he zealoufly performed,

being concerned for the honour of God, and her

labour was acceptable, and well received.

She afterwards returned intoWales; and though fhe

was weak in body, in the year 1704 fhe travelled in

North and South Wales, about fix hundred miles,

and her (ervice and labour of love was well received,

and effectual to many.
She was found in doctrine, and the favour of life

attended her declaration ; fhe was a good example

in her converfation amongfr. thofe fhe converfed

with ; and at monthly-meetings fhe exhorted friends

to be faithful in their teftimony againft tithes, and

to keep clear of the world's fpirit, and fafbions.

During her illnefs fhe had fome meetings in the

family where fhe was, and earneftly exhorted them to
' beware of an eafy, lukewarm condition;' and ad-

monifhed to c wait often upon the Lord, that they
' might get fomething in ftore againft a trying

« time.'

She was fenfible her time here was not to be long,

and declared, c She was not afraid to die.' Seeing

fome of her relations weep, fhe faid, c Why weep

I

s ye on fuch an occafion ?' The day before fhe de-

parted, fhe faid to her father, mother, and relations

then about her, * I love you all, and have a love to

* the family.'

She had an eafy paffage, and departed this life

the feventh day in the evening, being the 26th of

the eleventh month, 1705 ; and on the 28th her

•body was accompanied by relations, friends, and

neighbours^ to the meeting-houfe at Trevrygg,

where
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Where there was a good meeting, to the fatisfaction

and comfort of many then gathered.

Aged about 23 )

A minifter about 7 3

HANNAH TURNER, daughter of Thomas
Turner, of Cogglefhall in the county of

Effex, in vifiting her acquaintance was taken fide

at Gouffingbeckinghamhall in the faid county, and.

quickly after was feniible fhe mould die ; her mother
being with her, me defired her to 4 bear it with pa-
4 tience, and remember how it was with Abraham,
* and with many others in our day, in parting with
* their *only child : dear mother, confider, it may
4 be this great trial may prove to our fancfiflcation,

* bear it with patience ;' for feveral days me lay in

a compofed ftate, praying to the Lord to forgive her

offences. She expreffed her concern for an ac-

quaintance of her's, intreating her mother to fay

this to her as followeth :
c Confider my death as a

4 precedent, and remember fhe muft come before
4 the bar of the great God as well as I, and can
* no way fhun it ; and how doth fhe think to ftand
* there without great repentance.' Another time

fhe defired to have her love remembered to friends

at London, and ordered the manner of her burial.

Her father coming off a journey to fee her, fhe faid,

' Dear father, how often have I been comforted to

* confider how the Lord hath preferved thee through
4 many jeopardies of thy life both by fea and land.'

She admonifhed her nurfe, ' not to go into jollity
4 and paftime, nor be aftiamed of the crofs of Chrift j

4 what if people mock thee, be not afhamed ;' re-

member Solomon's words, that * Know then for aH
4 thefe
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' thefe things God will bring thee into judgment f
with many other exhortations {he gave to this lafs,

faying, < Take notice of what I fay ;' to which fhe

anfwered, breaking forth into weeping, ' I hope I
4 mall.' At other times file fpake feveral weighty
and feafonable exhortations, which are not taken
down, and fo paiTed away, inwardly breathing unto
the Lord, which was a comfort to thofe who were
wifh her. She died on the 8th of the twelfth month,
I705, in the 19th year of her age.

ISAAC ALEXANDER, fon of Thomas and
Alice Alexander, of Bendrig in Killington, in

the county of Weflmoreland, was born in the year

1680, and convinced of the bleffed truth in the year

1694, in the 14th year of his age; and in the 17th

year of his age he received a gift of the miniftry, and
became an able minifler of the gofpel of our Lord
Jefus Chrifr.

In 1698 he travelled abroad in the work of the

gofpel, and went into Yorkfhire, and through the

eaft parts of England, till he came to London.
After his return home, he travelled irr the fame fer-

vice into Scotland, and vifited all the meetings of

friends in that nation ; and after his return thence,

he went into the weftern and fouthern parts of this

nation ; and three years after, he vifited all the

meetings of friends in Ireland, and mofl of the meet-
ings in England and Wales.

In the eighth month, 1705, he began to be much
out of health, and yet attended meetings till the

middle of the tenth month following ; about which
time feveral friends fitting by him, he being fenfible

of God's falvation, faid in admiration thereof, c To
' thee, to thee, be falvation and praife, this is a day

' of
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5 of great falvation ;' and fignified what great mercy
it was that the Lord fhould vifit us in our young
years, and reveal his blefTed truth to us, and how
unworthy many were before the Lord did make
bare the arm of his falvation ;

4 how good has the

* Lord been to me in the time of my ficknefs, al-

4 though I have formerly felt much of his power and
< prefence, yet never enjoyed fuch plenty thereof,

* as fince I have been vifited with this ficknefs.
c Oh ! what an excellent thing it is to keep in the

' truth, and vifit one another in the life of it.' He
made a great difference between thofe who vifit the

fick in the fenfe of life, and other vifitors, who na
fooner meet, but begin to talk of their worldly af-

fairs. He faid, 4 Friends, get into an inward ac-
* quaintance with the Lord in fpirit, for it is a good
4 thing to retire to the rock, there is fafety, there
£ is good Handing, an excellent bottom, and room
* enough. If any go out of the bounds of truth,

' thinking thereby to bring others in, they will find

* themfelves to be in flippery places ; and faid, be-
* ware of joining with falfe unfcttled fpirits.' Ano-
ther time, two friends fitting by him, he felt the

power and prefence of the Lord, and fang praifes

unto him after an heavenly manner, faying, * My
4 heart is full, though I can truly fay, I have no
* defire to fpeak, but as I feel it fpring from the
« life.'

On the 28th of the tenth month he faid, c As I

'lay on my bed very weak of body, I thought I

* could never die better, for I felt my falvation

* fealed unto me. Oh !' (faid he to them prefent)
* Love God, love God, for he is worthy ; you may
* love any thing elie too much, but you can never
* love God too much ; oh ! what hath he done for

' my foul, he hath given to me everlafting comfort,
6

it is enough, it is enough indeed.' He faid more-
over, ' There are two things which afford me great

* fatisfa&ion.

ift, « That
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I ft,

s That ever fince the Lord manifefted him-
* felf to me, I have freely given up myftlf to his

* requiring?, and delivered his word faithfully, and
4 have not fought to pleafe men, neither did I look
4 for great things ; what I defired was, that I might
$ have a place amongff. the fan&ified.

2dly, 4
I have always been againft libertine fpirit?,

* and have had no familiarity with them ; thefe

& things are now my comfort.'

He alfo faid, 4 Oh ! I have feen glorious things,
* yea, fuch things as I never faw before ; I beheld
* a friend lately deceafed in a glorious place, and
* that I was to be with him ; and I faid, it is enough
* to be there ; oh ! fuch falvation ! I am glad I can
* fay, O death, where is thy fting ; and grave, where
4

is thy victory ?' Another time fome friends vifiting

him, he related to them, 4 how the Lord had raifed
4 him from nothing to bear a teftimony for him, and
* wherefoever the Lord drew me, I have followed
* him, both in this nation and other nations, and
* fought not favour and interefr. among men.' He
warned and cautioned the negligent to £ be dili-

4 gent and faithful, and come up in the fervice of
4 truth ; and laid, the Lord will caufe a dreadful
1 day to overtake the difobedient and the negligent

;

* it is fealed to my foul, that it haftens on apace.'

He often faid in great weaknefs of body, 4 I defire

* to be diflblved and to be with Chrift, but the Lord's
1 will be done ;' adding, 4 the Lord's prefence is here

;'

giving thanks for his divine help, he faid, c I have
4 never wanted comfort from him in this time of ilck-

* nefs : friends, it is an excelJent thing to have a con-
4 fcience void of offence towards God ; keep c your

•
4 hearts clean, I have diicharged my duty to all people,

*. fo that I find nothing but that I am fully clear, I am
4 fully clear.' After a little time he brake forth in

a fweet harmony, and lifted up his voice in prayer

to the Lord, which had been very low feveral weeks,,

•faying, ' O Lord God ! though my exercife:. and
* paih
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e pain of body abound, thy power and life doth
c much more abound, and carries me over all ;' fer-

vently begging of the Lord to be with all his faithful

labourers the world over, faying, « Worthy, worthy,
4 worthy art thou, O Lord, of all honour, thanlcf-

' giving, and praife.' He prayed for an eafy paflage

out of this world, which the Lord granted him ; for

about the fecond hour the fame day in the afternoon

he fell afleep, and twelve hours after he faid to a
friend prefent, « Lay my head better ;' which done,

he faid, * Now I will fall upon my fleep j' and im-
mediately went away as if he had fallen into a natu-

ral fleep.

He -died the 12th of the twelfth month, 1705, at

the houfe of James Wilfon, near Kendal ; and the

15th of the fame month was buried at Brigflats

near Sedberg.

SARAH BLACKHOUSE, of Yaeland-Redman,
in the county of Lancafter, was convinced of the

truth, by receiving the teftimony of that eminent
minifter of the gofpel of Chrift, George Fox, in the

year 1653, being in and about the 27 th year of her

age. And within a few years after, it pleafed the

Lord to concern her in a publick teftimony, to the

refrefhing and edifying of his churches and people, in

which me faithfully laboured and travelled in the

meetings whereunto me belonged, and fome other
adjacent meetings. She was exemplary in her life

and conversation, and preached truth therein to her
neighbours, and thofe me was concerned with. And
a few days before (he died, her friends and relations

being by her bed fide, fhe faid, * See that in all your
' meetings you wait upon the Lord, and be not fleepy

»

' be faithful unto what he hath made known, and re-

Vol. IJ. G « vealed
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c vealed unto you : for it need not be faid unto yotf,
* Know the Lord ;

you know enough, be faithful
* to what the Lord hath revealed, for that is the fum
« of all religion.' A little after (he faid, ' I am weak,
* and in much pain, I defire to be eafed, when the
c Lord's pleafure is 5 through mercy he hath given
* me peace and reft to my foul :' and then faid,

' Farewell, fare you all well in the Lord, I defire

* your growth and profperity in the truth, every one
* for yourfelves.' And fo in much peace and quiet-

riefs of mind and fpirit, departed this life, the 30th
of the fifth month, 1706, being near 8q years of age ;

{he had a teftimony tor truth about fifty years.

CHRISTOPHER RICHARDSON, late ofBur.
ton in Yorkihire, was born at Carperby in the

fame county, of honeft parents, and was reiigioufly

educated.

In the time of his weaknefs of body, which increafl

ed fo much upon him, that his recovery was fomc-

what queftioned ; his wife afked him how it was
< with him ; he anfwered, * It is no light matter to
c be concerned about our foul's falvation ; but 1 feel

* hopes to fpring.' Then taking his wife by the

hand, he faid, ' My dear, thou haft been a loving and
< obedient wife to me ; I defire thee to keep in pa-

* tience, the Lord will be a hufband to thee, and he
* will provide for thee, he did take care for thee be-
c fore thou hadft a hufband j fo he that did thus help

* thee through many troubles and deep exercifes, he

*. is the fame that ever he was ; he will be ftrength
4 to thee in time of weaknefs. It was the Lord's

i providence that brought us together, and he hath

t many times honoured us with his prelence ; but

* whether we be feparated now or not, the Lord's

* will
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* will be done, for we have had a comfortable time
* together, and i defire we may have a comfortable
4 parting, and things may be made eafy to thee.

5

Then ne fpoke to his father, and faid, * This I have
* to fay lo thee, thou haft been tender over me, and
4 much concerned about me, and thy care hath been
* to bring me up in truth's way ; the Lord will re-
1 ward thee for it in another world.'

His father replied, 4 Child, and this I have to fay

* for thee, thou haft been a dutiful child to me.' Then
his fon faid to him again, c Remember my dear love
4 (or duty) to my tender mother, and deure her to
4 keep in patience.'

To his brother John, he faid, 4 Keep in the fear
4 of the Lord, let it be always before thee, and it

4 will learn thee true wifdom ; love the teachings of
4 the Lord Jefus Chrift, and that which inwardly
4 doth check and reprove for evil ; hearken to that
4 inward voice, that tells thee when thou art turning
* to the right hand, or to the left ; as for them that dif-

4 obey the teachings of it, and will have none of its

4 reproofs, a day of defolation will overtake them, be-
4 fore they be aware, and fuch will be ruined forever.*

Then taking a brother of his by the hand, he faid,
4 Farewell, I do wifh thy eternal welfare, and defire
4 thee to be faithful to what God hath made known
4 to thee ; for I believe thou knoweft enough, give
4 up to the manifeftation of the lpirit of truth, and
4 bring thy children up in the nurture of it.' His
brother anfwcred, ' We can do nothing of ourfelves,
4 without God Almighty's affiftance ;' his reply was,
4 God hath extended a meafure of his grace unto
4 every one to profit withal ; fo there will be no
4 pleading of excufe : I defire thee to have a care. of
4 giving way to that which will draw thy mind away
4 from the Lord, for if thou doff, thou wilt be un-
4 done for ever, as fure as I hold thee by the hand.'

G z He
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He alfo declared, * He was willing to leave the

1 world, and all that might be enjoyed in it, if it

* mould pleafe the Lord to take him away at that
* time, that he might leave a good favour behind
* him ;' mentioning the troubles that are here, and
the peace that is with the Lord, and the fatisfaction

he had in his own particular. One that was by,

faid, * It is well it is fo with thee, I am glad to hear
4 fuch expreflions from thee.' He then faid to them
iibout him, ' There are many when they are brought
* low in ficknefs, begin to confider how they have
* fpent their time, and fee their lamps untrimmed,
' and want oil, like the foolifh virgin?, who are ready
i to fay, Oh ! that it would pleafe the Lord to
* lengthen their days, fo as to raife them up again ;
4 then they would be better prepared for their final

* change.'

Then he faid, 5 I fee a portion in the kingdom of
* heaven ; a place among the fanclified is better than
* a thoufand worlds ; fo let not the things of this

* world hinder you, for the cares of this life, and
1 cumbering things, do but gender to bondage.'

Then he faid, ' My dear love is to all my brothers
1 and fifters ; I defire they may be careful to bring
* up their children in the nurture of truth ; tell my
* fifter Jane from me, that me be not unmindful of
* her firft love ; but that (he bow to truth, and itand

* in the dominion of it, and learn humility, and prize

* truth above all.'

He alfo defired his love to fome particular friends,

and added, t My love is to all faithful friends ,' after

which his wife afked him how it was with him ;

he faid, ' I am very eafy, the Lord's will be done.'

He ceafed to fpeak any more till about three or four

hours before he departed, and then he faid, ' Seek,

* feek Chrift Jefus our Saviour ;' thefe were the laft

words thofe prefent could remember. He was pa-

tient in his hcknefs, and freely refigned to the will of

the
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the Lord, and concerned in love to give advice, and

declare his fenfe and experience of the Lord's good-

nefs and falvation to him ; and no doubr is entered

into that holy kingdom of eternal life and glory, where

his foul will reft in peace for ever.

He departed this life the 7th of the fixth month,

1706, and was buried the 9th at Caperby, in friends

.burying-ground, being accompanied thither with

many friends and neighbours.

JOHN TOMKINS, who colled the three

volumes of Dying Sayings, was born about the

year i f 63 ; his parencs were in fociety with the peo-

ple ca'led Quakers.
His father died when he was very young, after

which his mother took care to have him religioufly

educated, and the Lord blefied her care, andwasgra-
ciouflv pleafed in his tender year?, to incline him to

love and fear him : he was an obedient fon, and affift-

ing to her in her bufinefs ; and as he grew in years

continued fo.

When his mother married again, fhe had feveral

more children by her feconci hufband. And after fhe

died, and her iiufband was reduced to a very low con-
dition, this Inslbn-in-law was both tender and charit-

able, and had a great care and regard to his children.

And as his love began to be early manifefted to his

relations, fo it did greatly appear to thole that preach-
ed the gofpel of Chrift, and to the poor and afflicted

in body and mind, whom he relieved, vilited, and com<-
forted. He alio greatlv loved and delighted in the
holy Scriptures, and diligently read and fearched
them. As he grew in years, he grew in grace, and in.

the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift;

and being faithful unto the Lord, he was pleafed to

G 3 put
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put him into the miniftry, and committed to him the
word of reconciliation, and made him a fkilful minifter
in the word of life, fo that he could divide it aright.

He was filled with fuch a zeal for the name and
truth of God, as was accompanied with knowledge

;

was well acquainted with our Chriftian discipline,

and careful that it might be .maintained ; defiring,

where any profeffing truth walked not according to
it, that they might be admoniihed and reproved ; and
that the works and ways of thofe that would not re-

ceive either, but continued loofe and unfaithful, mould
be tefrified againft, that friends might be clear, and
the church of God might mine; for he greatly de-
lighted in her profperity, and travelled for her wel-
fare,, and prayed that the Lord would favour her duft,

and fatisfy her poor with bread, and comfort all her

mourners. One afking him how he did, he re-

plied, 4 Very weak, but I am willing to die, and leave
* this troublefome world, if the Lord fees it meet to
4 remove me at this time/ Lying on his bed very

weak, he fpoke to friends then prefent, very fervently

for fome time, concerning the work of the Lord, and

the profperity of his truth in the earth ; and in parti-

cular, that c The Lord would have a glorious church
* and people, when all the drofs and chaff, that did

* yet cleave to them, mould be purged out, and blown
* away ; and that the Lord would remove that which
* had been the occafion of any difunion among his

4 people, and bring them more and more into unity,

* and to be of one heart and mind, and that the work
4 of the Lord mould go forward in the earth, and his

* truth profper over all the kingdoms of ir, and many
' nations mould be gathered to it.' He alfo laid,

4 I believe the Lord will blefs his people, and carry

on the work he hath begun in the earth ; and it is

« my faith, that the time will come that the wicked
4 mall be as few as the righteous are now : but there

4
is much to be purged out of the church ; there is

4 much
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* much pride and fuperfluity to be done away.'

Again he faid,
4
I have feen great things fince my fick-

4 nefs ; things which I think not lawful to be fpoken.'

Much good counfel and advice dropped from him at

fundry times, that was not taken down in writing,

which he gave to his friends and relations, and often

faid to. his wife, 4 My dear, grieve not, thou muit
* not grieve ; I want to be where the weary are at
c

reft, and where the wicked ceafe from troubling.
4 I want to be diffolved, that I may be with the Lord.
1 Jefus Chrift ; the Lord will provide for thee and
* thy children : he hath faid, " Let their widows
" truft in me, and I will take care of their fatherlefs
44 children."

When he was afked, if he defired to fee his

youngeft child, (he being fome miles diftant) he

anfwered, c He is young, and hath little knowledge
4 of me, I commit him to the great God, he will
4 take care of him.' He fpake this with more than

ordinary fedatenefs, adding, ' I am not afraid of
4 death, I have fought the honour of God in my
4 day, and my reward is with him. The Lord hath
4 been very good to me in this ficknefs ; I can fay
' with the Pfalmift, " He hath made my bed in my
" ficknefs." I have many fweet feafons from the
* Lord in the night when I cannot fleep : oh ! I enjoy
* fweet peace from him. Oh ! the love of the Lord
* Jefus Chrift is great to mankind.

* The Lord vifited me in my tender years, and I

'have feared him from my childhood. I have de-
* lighted to wipe the fhoes of thofe that preach the
4 gofpel, when I was a boy ; and fince I have been a
4 man, I have taken more delight in ferving the
4 Lord, his church and people, than in getting of
4 worldly riches. I love the poor, and have loved to
4 ferve them, and to vifit them in their afflictions.
4 Remember my love to the poor in the quarter where
< I dwell.

* I love
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* I love the miniftry, I have a valuable efteem for

c the minifters, and pray God purge and fanclify
4 them, that they may go before the flock. And I
4 pray God blefs the young generation 'of m "millers
4 that are coming up, and make them fkilful in the
4 work, that they may divide the word aright, that
1 like the Benjamites of old, they may (hoot an arrow
* (or fling a ftone) to an hair's breadth.'

He died the I2th of the feventh month, 1706,
aged about forty-three years, and was decently buried

from the meetinghoufe near Devonfhire-fquare, ac-
companied by a great number of friends to Bun hill

fields burying-ground, and many living teftimonies

were borne to the trutn, in which he lived and died.

He publifhed the feveral books following :

The Harmony of the Old and New Teilament.

A Concordance.

A Trumpet Sounded.

The Great Duty of Prayer.

Piety Promoted, if:, 2d, and 3d parts.

Which are proofs of his zeal for truth, his love to

all people, and that he was well acquainted with the

holy Scriptures.

ROBERT HUBERSTIE, late of Yelhud-

Compers, in the county of Luncafter, was

vin^ed with the Dayfpring from on hi^h, and

brought to the knowledge of God's eternal truth, as

profehed by the people called fakers, about the

year 1653/ which he received, loved, and obeyed ;

and was often a great fufrerer by imprifonment and

"fpoiling of his good?, for peaceably meeting to wor-

ship Almighty God, in the fpirit of his Son, and

according as he requires, and bearing his teftimony

faithfully againft that antichriftian oppreflion of

tithes.
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tithes. After his releafe out of prifon he travelled

in the work of the miniftry, the Lord having be-

ftowed a gift upon him, and committed to him the

•word of reconciliation ; he travelled in the power of

it for the good of fouls, and vifited the churches of

Chrift through moft parts of this nation, exhorting

and advifing friends in the love of God, to feel the

lifegiving prefence and power of the Lord in all

their meetings, that therein they might be refrefhed,

and ftrengthened to wait upon God, and to worfriip

him in fpirit and truth. Being returned, he was
taken fick, and in the time thereof he had many
-comfortable expreffions, faying, 4 I have peace with
c God, through Jefus Chrift, and am content in his

4 heavenly will to live or die, having fought God's
4 glory before my own intereft in this world.'—He
often advifed thofe prefent, to be faithful to what
God had manifefted to them, and to bear a faithful

teftimony to the truth. After a fore fit of pain, he

fa id,
4
It is good to have the Lord near at fuch a

* pinching time as this, and to have nothing to do
4 but to die.' A few days before he died, he called

his fon, and the reft of his family, and faid, * He
4 muft take his leave of them ; and defired them to
4

live in love and peace one with another, and to
4 love the truth above all, and to bear a faithful
4 teftimony for God and his truth whilft on earth,
4 and the Lord would blefs them.' He defired his

love might be remembered unto faithful friends, fome
of whom he mentioned by name.
He bore his fickneis and pain with much patience,

and uttered many fweet expreffions. He was pre-

served fenfible to the laft, having been a believer in

the truth about 53 1

A pri loner near 5 > Years.

Aged about ji J

He
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He died the 12th, and was buried the 14th of th£

eighth month, 170&.

Here followerh a Teftimony of an' ancient Friend
and Acquaintance of R. Huberftie's.

c SINCE I have had the opportunity of reading
* the above-written lines, relating to my dear de-
4 ceafed friend and brother in the neareft and dear-
4 eft relation of God's bleffed truth, who was con-
€ vinced thereof in the next year after I was, when
4 we were both young in years ; and remembering
* the glory of that day of vifitation of our fouls,

' and the comfortable fellowfhip of the fpirit we
' have fince enjoyed together ; and alfo Providence
* fo ordering, that my lot fell to fee him in his
* bodily weaknefs, and to be comforted in the be-
* holding that fweet contented frame of fpirit he lay
* in j together with the affecting words that then
* dropped from him, I felt fome concern upon my
* mind to add in fhort, as followeth :

4 That he was a man truly fearing God, faithful

* to the manifestation of truth, firm and noble
* in his teftimony and fufFerings, an able, zealous,

* and laborious minifter of Chrift Jefus, con-
* cerned for good order in the church, ferving the
4 Lord faithfully in his day, and died the death
* of the righteous, his latter end was like theirs, viz.

* full of joy in righteoufnefs and afiurance of eternal

* life and glory, as he intimated to me in a fenfa
4

thereof, a few days before his departure, fay-
4 ing, that he was well in mind, freely given up to

* the will of God, and poflefled perfect peace, pa-
4 tiently waiting for his being delivered out of that
4 pain and trouble of body in God's time, defiring

* to be remembered to all faithful friends, and de-

* firing me, and one other friend, to be at his burial.

4 And the Lord, made way, that I therein anfwered
4 his
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s his defire, it being the day above-faid, in friends

4 burying place at Yeland, where a great appear-.

« ance of friends were, and a great many of the

4 chief and fober neighbours, yea feveral that were
4 not invited ; which did demonftrate the good re-

fpect he had amongft all forts of people. And the

6 Lord was pleafed upon that folemn occafion, to

* blefs us with his glorious prefence, and to open
4 the mouths of feveral of his fervants in a living

4 teftimony to his truth ; alfo to magnify his holy
4 and powerful name for his marvellous falvation, re-
c vealed in and through the Lord Jefus Chrift our
4 Saviour, to whom, with the Father, belongs do-
* minion, glory, and eternal praife, world without

•* end. Amen.

owworth, the 26th of Thomas Cam.
the ift Month, 1707.

WILLIAM K1P.TON, fori of Richard and
Sarah Kirton, of Kenfington, near Lon-

don, aged about twenty- two years, had been carefully

educated by his parents. He was from a child duti-

ful to his parents, and tenderly afFedfionate to them,
and to his brothers and filters. And when he went
to fchool, gave his brothers and fchoolfellows good
advice, and was exemplary in his folid and wife

deportment, which alfo was tempered with much
fweetnefs, that he was beloved, both at fchool and in

the family at home ; and as he grew in years, he

grew in grace.

He was afRidted with much pa'n, which he bore

with abundance of patience ; and in his ficxnefs he
would often fay, * It is a hard rough way that I tr ad,
4 the Lord fupport me, and keep me, that I may not

f tread, nor ftep afide, but be preferved to the end
;

Oh!
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« Oh ! when mall I go to reft, on the other fide, or
' beyond all pains and troubles ? But, Lord, let it

1 be thy time, and be pleafed to give me patience.'

Afterwards he faid, * I am bound for heaven, I
« am for eternity.'

Again, his brothers and fifters {landing by, he faid

to them, ' I beg of you, be dutiful to your dear
* parents, you cannot do too much for them ; if I

* were to live, I fhould think it my duty to ferve
1 them. And to thee, brother Benjamin, thy ftand-
4 ing is on flippery places ; have a care and live

* well, that thou mayeft die well and come to me.'

He fakl often to his brother and ilfter, < Live every
* day as if it were your laft day.'

On the day he died, he faid to his mother, and
aunt Damaris Kirton, c Sit clofe to me, and I will
* keep clofe to the Lord. Methinks I fee the Lord
* coming to call me this day, or to fend the angel of
* his prefence, and I am ready to meet him.'

Afterwards he faid, ' How glorioufly the outward
1 fun doth mine ; fo doth the Son of Righteoufnefs
* mine upon my foul this day

'

A while after being told it rained, he faid, c It is

* a mollifying day, the Lord mollify and tender all

* our hearts and fpirits.' Then, after a time of ftill-

nefs, he faid to his aunt, * I have fomething to fay,

* but my breath is very fhort ;' he defired of the

Lord to give him Dreath that he might fpeak, which
in a little time was anfwered, and the Lord opened

his mouth in a wonderful manner to thofe that were

about him ; he particularly directed himfelf to the

youth, and exprefled a great concern that the * young
* generation that were coming up, might remember
* their Creator in the days of their youth,' which,

(with the living prefence of the Lord, that was then

felt) fo tendered the hearts of all prefent, that there

was fcarce; a dry eye,

He
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He concluded with a fervent prayer, and fell afleep

in the Lord the 3d of the ninth month, 1706, and

his corpfe was buried in friends burying-ground in

Hammerfmith on the 7th : and as he was well

beloved and efteemed, it was accompanied by many
friends and neighbours, he having faid, ' I do not
c care how much company is at my burial, for I
' believe the Lord will meet with them :' and the

Lord was pleafed to appear in that folemnity, blefled

be his holy name for ever.
1 Precious in the fight of the Lord is the death of

' his faints, Pfal. cxvi. 15.'

JOHN CARLISLE, of the city of Carlifle, was,

through the gracious vifitation of God, con-
vinced of the bleffed truth about the year 1673,
and by the miniftry of John Graves, much reached

and confirmed therein. He grew and increafed in

faithfulnefs, according to his meafure, and was drawn
forth lbmetimes in a publick tefHmony, and preached

the gofpel, not in the eloquence of fpeech, but very

powerful and reaching, and in fimplicity and fince-

rity ; although illiterate as to outward learning, yet

in his doctrine and teftimony he considerably opened
the fcriptures of truth, by the afiiftance of that fpi-

rit which gave them forth, to the edification of the

hearers, and confirmation of thofe gofpel truths by
him preached. He laboured in the work of the

miniftry in divers counties, as Cumberland, Weft-,

moreland, Bifhoprick, and part of Lancashire ; as

alfo in Northumberland, and in Scotland ; and feve*

ral were convinced by his labours of love in the
gofpel of Chrift in many places, and remain as feals

of his miniftry. He was zealous for the teftimony

of truth, and in much love received the friends of it,

Vol. II. H that
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that travelled in the fame work, into his houfe.

And as he delighted to draw near to the Wellfpring
of life, for divine fuccour and confolation, he was
not unmindful often to wait upon the Lord in his

family, unto whom the Lord was pleafed to reach,

in order to their convincement ; and he was fome-
times opened to fpeak a few words to them of in-

formation or exhortation, and fometimes to fuppli-

cate the Lord •, at other times he had to wait upon
the Lord in his family in filence, to feel an increafe

and growth in the virtue of truth among them. And
many are witnefTes of the benefit and comfort they

received in thofe his family meetings, that have been

at them, fo that although at his firft convincement,

and when he came to bear teftimony to the truth, he

was as a fpeckled bird, there being none that bore

the fame profeflion in the city, and was warred
againft by the bitter magiftrates, and fevere inform-

ers, and cruel profecutors : yet fuch was the Lord's

goodnefs to him, that he was preferved faithful in his

teftimony for the Lord through all ; though fome of

his perfecutors fell into great diftrefs, and died

miferably, and others of them fell into great pover-

ty, fo that a prifon became their dwellings, and

therein they died. He was always ready to help

forward and encourage every good work on truth's _

account, and was much given to hofpitality, and

open-hearted to the poor of any fociety. He was of

a blamelefs conversation, juft in his dealings, and

of a good report among all people, and valiant for

truth and its teftimony unto the end. In his fick-

nefs he often exhorted friends to c be faithful to

1 the Lord and his truth, according to their mea-
* fure ;' faying, ' then the Lord would ftand by
4 them, and bring them through all the exercifes

* they might meet with for the fame, and they

* fhould have the reward of *< well done."

Having
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Having fome fight of the glory and joys of hea-

ven, that thofe that are faithful and upright-hearted

fhall enjoy, and an evidence in himfelf, of his foul's

everlafting peace, he fignified his defire of a change,

and that his wife and children might give him freely

up, faying, ' It would be well.' Being fenfible the

time of his departure drew near, he faid to his

friends and neighbours prefent, that c a little time
4 would finifh and make all things eafy ;' and in

about half an hour pafled away, being the 25th of

the twelfth month, 1706. He died in the faith of

Jefus, and in full unity with friends, having borne,

an innocent teftimony for truth in his generation, and

left a good favour behind him 3 aged about 74 years.

JOHN ELLIS, was one upon whom the Lord
bellowed a gift in the miniftry, who laboured

in the gofpel of the grace of God for the good of

fouls, and freely preached it in the authority of

divine life, to the reaching of God's witnefs in many
hearts.

He was zealous for God, and tender of the good
in all ; but terrible againft the workers of iniquity :

grave and reverend in the exercife of his gift, his

teftimony full of reproof and caution, but in that

meeknefs which made the fame to be edifying; his

doctrine found, flowing from the living fountain and
divine fpring of life and heavenly wifdom.
He was a man of great kindnefs, meek and hum-

ble ; a vifitor of the widows and fatherlefs in their

diftrefs, he fed the hungry, and clothed the naked,

according to his ability. He laboured greatly in Dor-
fetfhire, Hampshire, Wilifhire, and Devonihire, and
in other places, often faying, ' His father's bufinefs
' muft not be neglected, or done negligently.' As.

H 2 he
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he was travelling in the fervice of truth, he was
taken fick ten miles from his habitation. He ex-
horted that every one mould keep clofe to the truth

that the Lord had made known to them, and faid

on his death bed to his wife, c It is hid from me,'

fpeaking of his death, c but if this is my time, I am
' ready ; there is nothing to be laid to my charge ;

* there is a fountain of life that we muft all come
* to, that runs fwettly.' His daughter Handing by,

he gave her a charge, that 4 fhe mould not mix with
c any in the world, and that fhe mould not be trou-
4 bled ; for,' faid he, 'I have a fure foundation.' He
fpoke many other words that could not be well un-
derstood, but concluded, faying, ' I falute you all ;*

and departed the 31ft of the firft month, 1707, and
was decently interred in friends burying- ground at

Pool the 4th of the fecond month following, and
feveral teftimonies were borne unto the truth on
that oecafion.

MARY STOUT, relia of Henry Stoat, of
Hertford, an honeft ancient friend, who was

early convinced of the blefled truth, and retained her

love unto it, and the friends of it unto death ; be-

ing weak and near her end, faid on her death bed

the 31ft of the firft month, 1707, 1 1 have nothing
* to do but to die, if it fhould be this night before

* morning.—-I have received the earneft of that in-

* heritance that mail never fade away.' R. T. next

day coming to fee her, afked how fhe did ; me faid,

* I am very weak, but well fatisfied to die, if my
* time be come, for the Lord is with me, and that

'is a. precious jewel ;* R. T. faid, 'So it is, which
' the world cannot give ;' fhe faid, < No, nor take

« away.' R. T. afked herx if fhe had fettled her

affairs ;
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affairs ; fhe replied, l She had nothing to do but
* to die.'

The 6th of the fecond month feveral friends be-

ing come to vifit her, (he faid, ' I take your vifit

4 very kindly, that I might fee you before I die ; I
4 never was thus weak before in my life, yet I have
* nothing laid to my charge.—The Lord hath been
* with me in my exercife.'

On the 7th, about the 8th hour in the morn-
ing, G. W. went to fee her, (fhe then appearing

near death) faying to her, l The Lord make thy
4 paflage eafy, and give thee reft :' and near the

9th hour the fame morning, fhe quietly departed with-

out figh or groan, aged about 80 years ; fhe had
for fome years, at times, ufed to fpeak a few weighty

and feafonable words in friends meetings.

FRANCES RUTT, of Hertford, an ancient

and ferviceable v/oman, unto whom the Lord
had given a publick teftimony to bear for the truth,

which (he had known and profefled for many years,

and lived therein, who was exemplary in her con-
verfation, and a lover of her friends and all people.

When near her end, and friends flood about her,

fhe faid to them, * You muft not depend upon
* words, but upon the pure fpring of life in your
* own hearts, and upon the word of the Lord that
' endureth for eve*.'

Thus this faithful woman, who had preached the

word, counfelled friends to depend upon it, as that

which is able to quicken and reconcile to God,
fandlify and fave the fouls of all that are obedient

thereto unto death, as no doubt fhe experienced.

She departed this life the 7 th of the third month,

1707.
H 3 JOHN
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JOHN SAGER, of Marfden, in the county of
Lancafter, was born the 3d of the eighth month,.

1627, and convinced of the truth about the begin-

ning of the year 1653, at a meeting at Brighoufe in

Yorkshire, by George Fox, of whom he always

after retained an honourable efteem.

He was conftant and zealous in bearing a tefti-

mony for truth, and againft tithes, often exhorting

friends to faithfulnefs in their teftimony againft the

fame. And he often fuffered the fpoiling of his

goods, and alfo fuffered five times imprifonment, and

often under clofe confinement, by reafon whereof
his tender wife and family did go through great

hardfhips. When with his family, he was a con-
ftant attender of week-day meetings, and meetings

for difcipline, and very zealoufly concerned for the

promotion thereof, being a man given up to do and

iuffer for the truth, of which he had received a mqa-
fure (or talent) to improve, and was thereby en-

abled to bear all his great fufferings, and other trials,

"with much patience ; often faying, ' he was made
* willing by the power of God, to give up his life

* as a farther feal to the teftimony he had borne, if

* the Lord did require it ;* and blefied the Lord,

that he had accounted him worthy to fuffer for his

name's fake ; defiring the Lord might forgive his

adverfaries what they had done againft him. In his

latter days, the nearer he drew to his change, he

was the more raifed up in a living teftimony in

meetings, in exhortation to diligence and faithfulnefs

in the gift received, and in praifing the Lord for

his mercies beftowed upon him and his people. And
in his laft ficknefc, under the great weaknefs and
diftempers, which did then attend his aged body,

he was always cheerful and content, praifing the

Lord for his merciful dealings with him. He was
vifited by many, both friends and others, and was

often
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often raifed beyond expectation to declare the truth,

exhorting all to c mind the light' of Chrift Jefus,
* wherewith they were enlightened ;' often faying,
* all was well with him, he had nothing to do but
« to die.'

The night before his departure, feveral friends

coming to vifit him, he faid, ' I believe the time
* of my departure is at hand, and I enjoy great
1 peace and comfort, and defire the Lord may pre-
* ferve you, when you come to lie in the condition
* I do, and that you may enjoy the fame comfort I
* do now enjoy ;' continuing fervent in prayer.

And next morning he departed in great peace and
quietnefs, being the 24th of the fifth month, 1707,
aged 85 years and nine months.

In the year 1660 he was imprifoned for not fwear-

ing, and remained a prifoner in Lancafter fix weeks.
in the year 1668 again for not fwearing, he was

a prifoner at Prefton {even weeks.

in the year 1669 he was imprifoned for non-pay-
ment of tithes at Lancafter four years and fix weeks.

In the year 1687 he was prifoner on the fame
account at Lancafter one year.

In the year 1691 he was prifoner again, about
tithes at Lancafter, four years and two months.

So that in all he was prifoner near ten years.

YJUMPHREY WOOLBRIDGE was con-

|_ vinced of truth early, and received a publick

teftimony for it ; he travelled pretty much about

England in the fervice of truth, and wrote feveral

books. About the year 17 05, being at London, he
was taken ill, and continued fo fome time at friends

workhoufe near Clerkenwell, being troubled with

a great
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a great fwelling in his face and mouth, which much
deprived him of his fpeech ; but he writ feveral

times to friends, that the Lord was good to him,

and defired friends to pray for him, faying, 4 1 fee a
4 farther weight of glory, into which I am not en-
4 tered.' Another time, { My love in the Lord is

* to you ; to die is my gain, without doubt, becaufe
4 of the love and mercy of God, that cafteth out
4 fear, which is fhed in my heart, to whom I bow
1 my knee, and blefs his holy name, his gracious
4 name.'

A little before his death, he writ to fome friends

in London thus :
4 The Lord is my rock, and my

4 falvation, and tower, in the time of my diftrefs and
1 anguim ; I cried to the Lord when the billows

* went over my head, and the proud waves did af-
4

flict my foul ; then was my faith in God, and
4 underneath was the everlafting arm, my falvation.

* So that with David I could fay, " The Lord fitteth

44 upon the floods, he reigneth as king for ever

" and ever !'?

He died the 31ft of the fifth month, 1707, aged

about 74 years.

MARY MOORE, wife of John Moore, of

Eldworth in the county of York, daugh-

ter of Thomas Camm, was feized with ficknefs,

which continued upon her about three months, which

fhe bore with much patience, often faying, 4 She
4 was well content with the will of God.' Her
father being then from home in the fervice of truth,

her hulband divers times afked her, 4 If he might
' not write to her father, to acquaint him with her
4 weaknefs, and to defire his return home ?' She

anfwered, 4 She fhould be right glad to fee him,, but
4 fhe
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c {he would not have his fervice hindered upon her
' account, hoping when that was over, he might
c return in due time to fee her.' And accordingly

upon the 30th of the fixth month, j 707, he got to

Eldworth, and found his daughter very weak ; but

the furpriie of joy to fee him had fo overwhelmed
her fpirits, that for a time fhe could not fpeak to

him ; but fne foon got over it, and expreffed her

great joy and fatisfadtion to fee him, faying, { Now
* the Lord hath anfwered my defire ; and now I

* leave all to his wife difpofing, whether life or death.'

So fhe continued fHil and reiigned, and about a week
after grew worfe ; but faid to her father, c I am
' refigned to the will of God, and gathered out of
' care touching vifible things ; only fome fear is

' upon my mind touching my eldeft fon, that it

' would prove to his harm, to be fchooled where he
' then was ; therefore defired he might be removed
* to fome other good place and fchool ;' which was
promifed her mould be done as fpeedily as well could

be ; at which fhe feemed content. She often fignir

fied her refignednefs to the will of God, praying to

be endued with patience to the end of her race : and
the Lord was pleafed to hear and anfwer. On the

1 2th of the feventh month fhe was ftrengthened to

fpeak what follows, which was written down, viz.
1 Oh ! what a blefling have I enjoyed in this my

4 quarter of a year's weaknefs, it has been the belt.

* and moft pleafant, and profitable time of all my
* life: I have feen the end of all worldly enjoy-
' ments : and although I have a kind rather, a
' loving hufband, and dear babes

; yet I can freely,

* yea, heartily, with all my heart, leave all, to be
* with Chrift my Redeemer, my Saviour, and the
4 beloved of my foul : oh ! he hath been near me,
' yea, with me day and night j he has fo drawn
1 me, and won upon me, v/ith the cords of his

' love, taking me by the hand, and opening his

arms
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' arms to receive me into his bofom, that I am
* overcome with his love ; he hath bleffed me with
€ great content and patience : I am freely refigned
4 up unto the will of my God : and as for my poor
4 babes, I commit them to the Lord that gave me
* them ; they have alfo two good fathers that will
4 take care for them, where 1 can leave them freely

;

* only I defire thee, father, to take care of John's
* fchooling and education, and get him apprenticed
* to fome good friend at Briftol, or elfewhere, as
* thou feeft fit. All my care I have caft upon God,
4 and upon thee, my father and my hufband ; fo

* that I am eafy, blefTed be the Lord for this good
1 and precious time, wherein I am freely devoted
* to his will, and right glad to leave this trouble-
1 fome world, having the earneft of that eternal glo-
* rious redemption, through my bleiled Lord and
* Saviour Jefus Chrift.'

Then calling her children one by one, fhe charged
them, faying, < Fear God, dwell in love one with
4 another, and be fure obey your father y then blef-

fing them in the name of the Lord, committing
them all unto him. When fhe parted with her young-
eft babe, fhe kifTed her, and faid, l They tell me,
4 that thou, poor lamb, wilt have the greateft lofs of
4 me

; yet as I have caft all my care for you upon
4 the Lord, I am eafy, and leave you to his pro-
4 te£tion and divine providence, who gave you all

* to me, who never fails thofe that truft in him,
4 being a tender father, both to the fatherlefs and
* motherlefs children.'

To her eldeft fon John, file farther added, 4 I
4 have been a tender mother to you, and now muft
4 leave you ; and therefore, dear child, obferve the
4 counfel and advice of thy dying mother, write
4 them down, and imprint them in thy mind ; Firft,

c I charge thee to fear and remember God thy Cre-.
* ator in the days of thy youth ; refrain all evil

4 com-
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* company ; be fober and attentive to all good coun-
* fel ; let not thy mind go a roving after foolifh

* toys, do nothing but what is good and commend

-

* able, and then thou wilt not need to make any
4 excufe, or lie ; for a lying tongue is an abomi-
4 nation to the Lord: read, and remember what
* wife Solomon faith will be the portion of fuch as
4 defpife or neglect the good counfel of father or
* mother, and thereby do evil in breaking God's
* command, to obey father and mother : oh ! dear
4 child, confider of thefe things, and be wife : God
4 Almighty blefs thee, and you all, and preferve you
* out of all evil ; this is the one great thing that I
4 defire for you ; not to be great in the world, which
' hurts many ; but to be great in virtue and god-
" linefs, which has the promife both of this world,
4 and that which is to come.'

Then fhe lay frill fome time, defiring all might
leave the room, except Anna (her hufband's eldeft

daughter) betwixt whom there had been a great

endearednefs, and ftrong bond of love ; after fome
time her father coming into the room again, and
hearing her and her daughter Anna in difcourfe, fat

down, and heard her fay to Anna, ' that fhe left
4 her as a mother to her motherlefs children, de-
4 firing her to call to mind how fhe, and her two
4 younger fillers, by providence fell under her care
4 when very young, and how fhe had faithfully dif-

4 charged her truft in tender ca~e over them, and
4 fhe defired no better for her's, than fhe had done
4 for them, when they could not do tor themielves.'

Anna then tenderly telling her mother, c She hoped
* that they would want nothing that was in her
4 power to do for them, fhe being fenfible of the
4 ftrong obligation of duty fhe was under.' After

fome time fhe faid, 4 What a comfort and joy it is

4 to be fo near the end of this troublefome world.'

She
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She was always glad of friends company in vifits,

and little meetings, which at feveral times were kept

in her chamber, which, fhe faid, * were to her great
x refrefhment ;' the laft: of which was the evening

before fhe died ; after which, fhe faid, ' This is

* like to be the laft.' And next morning faid,

* This night, and a little part of next day, will

* finifh here.' That night fhe had very fharp pangs,

hard for her dear father and others to hear, and an
cxercife (or concern) came upon his fpint, to pray

to the Lord for her ; and the Lord was pleafed to

hear the fupplication that was put up ; fo that fhe

had no more fuch fharp pangs, and finifhed her courfe

here on the 15th of the feventh month, 1707 j and
it is not doubted but fhe is at reft with the Lord.

She was decently interred in her hufband's bury-

ing-place at Eld worth, on the 17 th, being her birth-

day, and alfo her marriage-day, which, had file lived

to, her age would have been 38 years.

The lofs of her was greatly lamented, not only

by her relations and friends, but neighbours, both

poor and rich ; her loving, innocent, and wife con-
duct and deportment having gained her great refpect

amongft perfons of all forts that knew her. Oh !

that many in obferving and following her pious

example, may be ftirred up more and more to feek

after virtue and godlinefs, and thereby purchafe to

themfelves a good name, as fhe has done, through

love and obedience to the Lord Jefus Chrift, is the

chief defign in publifhing thefe lines.

SAMUEL HUNT, of Nottingham, a minifter

of Chrift, and a faithful fervant in his church,

who laboured and travelled for the good of fouls, was
taken ill at London about the eighth month, 1707,

at
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at the houfe of Thomas Huttfon in George-Yard,

Lombard -ftreer, and being apprehendve of his death,

he faid, 4 I have laboured faithfully in the fervice of
* the Lord : I am not afraid to die, for all will be
•' well with me.' And further faid, 4 Dear Lord,
* thou knoweft I love thee and thy truth, and have
* never thought much to fpend, and be fpent for

* thee ; and if my time be come to leave this trou-
4 blefome world, I am willing.'

He faid to Thomas Huttfon and his wife, * Our
£

firfr acquaintance together was in the love of God,,
4 and in that let us live and abide, and in that fhall

* we part one from another.'

About twelve hours before his departure, fev€ral

•friends vifiting him, although he was very weak in

body, and his difremper fharp and lrrong upon him,
yet he was raifed in fpirit, and filled with the 4ove
of Chrift, infomuch that he uttered many fweet e»
preffions, and precious fayings, and fuch a ftream of

love and life attended him, that the hearts of all

friends there prefent were melted. He was heard to

fay fomething of the man-made minifterp, but fpoke

fo low it could not be underfrood, until he was fome-
what more flrengthened, and his voice raifed, then

he fpoke audibly, and faid, c Away with this chaffy
4 nature, it is fit for nothing, but to be driven before
4 the wind ; the found of the inftrument is but empty,
* except the matter proceed from the pure fpiing of
* immortal life.' Then being filent, and retired in

mind for fome time, he broke forth, faying, O fweet
* compofure of mind ! Who is here ? who is here ?

4 The beloved of my foul, the chiefeft of ten thou-
4 fands ! Dear Lord, I will not let thee go ! O thy
4 love is fweet and precious ! O that we may live

4 in thee, and dwell in thee, thou pure ocean and
4 divine fountain of eternal fweetnefs ! who can
4 with-hold praifing thee, thou living God ! Oh !

* we will blefs thy name, praifes, honour, and dory,
Vol. II. I 4 k
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1 be given to thee, through Jefus Chrift, for ever
' and for evermore.'

When friends were, taking leave of him, he faid,

1 Dear friends, farewell ; all is well, all is well ; and
* if we love one another, and love the Lord, and
4 love his truth, all will be well. He departed on
the 3d of the ninth month, 1 707, aged 41 years.

But before his departure, he dictated the following

letter to his fon.

* Son Samuel,

4 FIRST, learn to live in the love and fear of

God; and if thou meeteft with any difappoint-

menf, thou mayeft apply thyfelf to him the more
freely for amftancc, rt being thy father's daily prac-

tice, in what exercifes he has met with in this

world; and be truly honefl, both towards God and
man ; always labouring in thy own mind to con-
tradict any thing that may be otheiwife. I re-

commend this practice, privately to go into thy

chamber twice a day, to wait upon the Lord for

counfel and inftrudtion in all things.

' And it is thy father's defire that thou mayeft be

loving and dutiful unto thy mother, and loving

and kind to thy wife.'

NICHOLAS GATES, late of Alton in Hamp-
fhire, fon of William Gates ; from the time

he underftood there was a God that made the world,

and all things therein, was defirous to have the true

knowledge of him ; and in his childhood took great

delight in reading the holy Scripture?, and in hearing

the belt reformed minifters j he gave himfelf alfo to

private
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private praying to the Lord, until on a time in his

chamber kneeling down by his bed fide, in order to

utter words, he was flopped, and it was faid to him

in his heart, as he declared and believed, by the

Lord, ' Thou needelt not utter words, for I know
* thy heart and foul's defire.' So he remained kneel-

ing a while, but uttered no words.

About the age of 21 years, he came to join with

the people in fcorn called Quakers, and was rejected

by his father, and became an alien to his father's

houfe ; though he loved his father dearly, the Lord

was more to him than his father ; the Lord fitted

him for his fervice, andgave him a gift of the mini-

ftry, and fent him forth freely to preach the gofpel

of the grace of God, making him an experimental

witnefs of the fufficiency thereof, and therein he

laboured in divers parts of England, to invite all to

receive and come under its teachings. And by the

power and grace of God he was fupported under all

the trials and exercifes, ftonings, reproachings, im-
prifonmems, and fpoihng of goods he met with for

the truth's fake, and his teftimony thereto. He was
exemplary in his family, and among all where he

travelled preached found doctrine, lived a holy life,

was jufl in his dealing, diligent in his calling.; a ten-

der hufband, a loving father, a kind friend, a good
neighbour, delighted in hofpitality, fought unity, and

laboured to preferve it in the bond of peace ; was
diligent in attending meetings, both firrt-days and
other days, and in the fervice of quarterly and month-
ly-meetings, and in taking care of the poor> and
was greatly blefl'ed of God. This fervant of Chrift

being taken ill the 10th of the tenth month, 1707,
the firfr. thing he exprefled his care for was the

church, and to have friends preferved in unity, fay-

ing, ' He was well fatisfied with the Lord's dealing
* with him : he ha:h been a good ;Jod unto me all

c along, and hath let me live to a good old age, and

I 2 ' been
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* been my fupport from time to time,, and fo in this:
4 prefent exercife.' Another time he faid, t My
* days are expiring apace ; but I have lived to fee
* the goodnefs of the Lord in the land of the living.'

Then exprefled his love to his wife in a very affec-

tionate manner, and prayed to the Lord that c He
' would blefs and preferve her and his children to.
& the end, defiring they might live together in love,
' and watch over one another therein '/ and faidr
' he did not know, that if he had his time to live
6 over again, that he could die better, having the evi-
c dence in himielf of " well done ;" yet, if the Lord
c Jid fee fit to reflore him, and he could be an in-
4 ftrument to gain more fouls to God, he could
* be glad ;' for that was his great joy, when he
confidered how he had fpent his time in the Lord's
fervice. This honefr,. zealous old man, gave good
advice to many that came to fee him, laying a charge

upon fuch friends who had children, to ' keep their
* children to the plain language, and to bring them
* up in the fear and admonition of the Lord ;' ad-

monifhing his own children to do fo by their chil-

dren, and to- ' afk them questions for opening their

* underftanding, that they might know what God
* is, and where he is to be found, and do thus while
* they are young and tender j* and faid, f Oh ! that

* men, efpecially young men, did know the comfort
1 of living a fober life.' A neighbour coming to

vifit him, afked him how he did ; He replied,
4 Weak, and am going apace out of this trouble-
c fome world, to a place where there is neither for--

* row nor trouble ;' after this, he faid, ' Friends
* were formerly known by their fewnefs of words,
* and keeping to their words in their dealings.' He
often defired friends to c keep to plainnefs both in

* habit and fpeech,' warning his daughter Deborah
prefent, and his wife, to l watch over her children,

* to keep them outof pride,' faying, ' there is fcarce

' a worfe
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c a worfe weed than pride :' and a while before he

died, faid, < The door of entrance is open into the

« kingdom ;' into which it is not doubted but he is

entered. He departed the 2ift of the tenth month,

1707.

Aged about 74 1

Convinced about 52 3 *

And was buried on the 24th in friends burying-

ground at Alton, after a folemn meeting of many
friends and others.

THOMAS CAMM, of Camfgill, in the

county of Weftmoreland, was born in the

year 1641, of religious parents, and well educated

from his childhood. He was inclined to be religious,

and fought after the beft things, delighted in the

company of the moft ferious fort of people j and in

his tender years the Lord was pleafed to vifit him
with the light of the Dayfpring from on high,

and thereby convinced him of his blefled and un-
changeable truth ; and after fome time called him
forth into the work of the miniftry. Being thus

vifited and called of God, he counted nothing
too near or dear to part with for truth's fake ; but
left all to follow the Lord, and with his whole: ftrength.

and fubftance was given up to ferve him. And the

Lord, who had called him to fuch a great and glo-

rious work, as to preach the everlafting gofpel, did

fitly qualify him for the fame, pouring forth upon
him of his holy Spirit, and enduing him with divine

wifdom, whereby he was made an able preacher of
the word of life to many, and could divide it aright,

according to the ftates of the people.

I 3 He
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He was diligent and laborious in the work of thtf

Lord in many parts of this nation, and was made
inftrumental to convince and eftablifh many in the
way of truth ; his doctrine was found, and his de-
livery powerful.; and though his teftimony was not.
with the enticing words of mens wifdom, yet it was
In the demonstration of that divine power, which
reached the witnefs of God in the hearts of the
hearers.

Great and many were the fufterings he met with,,

and went through, of many kinds, as imprifon—
ments, fpoiling of good?, mockings and fcoffings

from thofe without, and luffering among falfe bre-
thren : in all which he flood firm and faithful in his

teftimony for truth, approving hirnfelf a true fol-

lower of Jefus Chrift, fufFering joyfully for his

name's fake, who had counted him worthy, not only-

to believe, but to fuffer for him. And as he was a
man wonderfully endued with divine wifdom, fo.

he was a man of great humility, very much labour-

ing for love and unity amcngft brethren ; and where
any thing appeared, tending to a breach of it, he-

always ufed his utmoft endeavours to put a flop,

thereto, approving himfelf to be a man of peace,,

and always laboured for it, both in the church, and.-,

amongft all forts of people. He was a nurfing-father

to many, encouraging every thing that was good,

in the lead: child, but very zealous againft every ap-
pearance of evil.;, efpecially "againft that which in

any wife tended to the laying wafte of that teftimony

which the Lord required his people to bear, being,

zealoufly concerned to keep his teftimony clear in

every branch of it f and- as he was a man well qua-

lified for difcipiine, fo he laboured much to promote

it, for the encouragement of them that were weak,

and to bring to judgment thofe that were loofe, and

would let their teftimony fall. He was zealous

againft that antichriftian yoke of tithes ;. and though

he
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he fuffered much on that account, yet he flood faith-

ful to the laft, and rejoiced in his fufferings upon
that, and all other accounts for truth's fake.

In the latter part of his time he was attended

with much bodily weaknefs, which through many
hard labours, travels, and fufferings, was come upon
him ; yet fuch was his zeal for truth, and love for

the friends of it, that he was willing to fpend his

time and ftrength for and in the fervice of truth.

On the 17th of the eleventh month, 1707, having

been, in the love of God, to vifit federal meetings ia
the northern parts of Lancafhire, Weftmoreland, and
the weft of Yorkfhire, he returned to his fon John
Moor's at Eldworth, and that very day it pleafed.

the Lord,, by a gentle hand (as he called it) to*

bring his old diftemper of ftone and gravel upon
him -, but after fome few days it grew more violent

and hard upon him. He bore it with much patience,

and continued in a weakly diftempered ftate of body for

five or fix weeks, taking but very little natural food,

nor getting much fleep or reft at nights
; yet could

walk up and down his chamber, and was always

pretty cheerful, and freely refigned unto the will of
God, often faying, ' I neither defire to live nor to
c die, but am well content,, however it fhall pleafe

* the Lord to order it j' farther faying, ' If the Lord
1 fee meet, or have yet any farther fervice for me to
c do, it is eafy with him to raife me up again ; but
' his will be done, I am very well content, I blefs
1 the Lord.'

Near the conclufion of his days, he faid, c
I have

c great peace and fatisfaction, in that I have done
c the will of God; I do not know I have much,
6 more to do, the time of my departure feems to
1 draw nigh ; but I am well fatisfied, I blefs the
4 Lord, I can fay with the apoftle, " I have fought
tc a good fight, I have finifhed my courfe, I have
" kept the faith, henceforth there is laid up for me

u a crown
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44 a crown of righteoufnefs, which the Lord the
44 righteous judge fhall give me at that day, and
44 not to me only, but to them alfo that love his
u appearing."

One day, he being fitting alone in his chamber,
his fon came and fat down by him, and afked him
how he did ; He anfwered, ' I am but weakly of
* body, but ftrong in the inner man, blefled be the
* Lord, who hath been my fupport and ftrength
' hitherto. I have been pondering in my mind, and
* meditating of the wonderful and unfpeakable mer-
c cies and lovingkindnefles of God, to me extended
4 all my life long, even to this very day ; that I,
4 fuch a poor weak creature, fhould be enabled to
4 hold out, and go through thofe many trials, tra-

* vels, fufferings and exercifes, both inward and
* outward, of various kinds, that have fallen to my
4 lot, it has indeed been the Lord's doings, who is

4 and has been all along my buckler and my fhield,
4 he (hall have the praife and the glory of all, for
4 he alone is worthy of it, for ever and for ever-
4 more.'

His diftemper continuing, fo that there was little

likelihood of his recovery, he gave plain and diftinct

directions concerning his burial, as one not much
concerned at his approaching departure.

And being grown fo weak he could not well go
alone, without fome fupport, one evening as he was

.

walking over his chamber floor, leaning upon his

fon J. Moore's arm, his legs trembled under him,

which he obferving, faid,
4 Dear John, when the

4 pillars of the houie begin to tremble, there is feeble

' work ; but then blefled are they, who when this

4 earthly tabernacle is ready to be diflblved, do af-

4 furedly know that they have a habitation eternal in
4 the heavens, whofe builder and maker the Lord is ;

4 of which, for my part, I blefs the Lord I am well

' fatisfied.* ,

About
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About a week before he died, feveral of John
Moore's children being in the room with him, he
laid to them, c Now I think I muft leave you : if

* the Lord had feen meet to have fpared me a little

« longer, I might have been of fervice to you in
4 counfel and advice ; but the Lord, the great and
* wife Counfellor, as you have your eye unto him
* above all things, will not be wanting to you in
* in counfel ; I love you entirely, and the blefling
c of the Almighty reft upon you, if it be his will.'

He feveral times fpoke concerning Efau ; one time

he faid, t Efau's mount was in part confumed, and
' confuming, yet there were branches ftill remained j

' the Lord lay it wafte more and more.'

Another time he faid, ' Faith and patience, hope
4 and charity, are excellent virtues ; the Lord,, if it

' be his will, endue his children and people more and
' more therewith.'

When he was grown fo weak, that the getting his

clothes on and off was fomewhat difficult, he one
time faid to them about him, * Dear children, you
' have a great deal of trouble and exercife about me,
' the Lord be your reward ; but you fhall fee a little

c time will put an end to all thefe troubles, and a
s happy end it will be for me, I doubt it not at all.'

John Moore's eldeff. daughter ftanding by him, he
took her by the hand, and faid, c Dear Anna, the

' Lord will reward thee for thy care and pains about
' me ;' and feeing her, affected with forrow, he
added, c Death will not be faid nay ; but it will be
4 well with me, the enemy cannot touch me ; the
4 Lord that hath been with me, and hath borne upJ
c my fpirit through and over all the various exercifes
c and trials of my time, he will be with me to the
c end, there is no doubt of it.'

One time being lying upon his bed, in a fweet
and heavenly frame of mind and fpirit, he faid, c I
* have ferved the Lord in iincerity, with all my

heart.
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* heart, and with all my foul, and with all m)r
* ftrength, hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah.'

And fo went on praifing and magnifying the Lord,,

to the tendering the hearts of all prefent. After-
wards he faid to his fon,, and fome others being with.

him, * Bear me record, I die in perfect unity with-
* the brethren ; my love is as firm and true as ever
< in our Lord Jefus Chnft, the author of our fal-
* vation.'

When grown very weak, being afked how he
did ; he would fay, c Weak of body, but ftrong
* in the Lord :' faying alfo, * in Abraham's bofom
* there is fweet repofe.' Seeming to be faint, J ait

Moore gave him a little wine to fup, thinking

it might refrefh him, but his ftomach could not
bear it j then looking at him, he faid, c Dear John,
' thou feeft thefe things will not do \ but one cup
' of new wine in the heavenly kingdom with my
' dear and blefTed Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift,
r will make up all.'

His ftrength decaying very fafr, he for the moft
part Jay fti'.l and quiet, as orte waiting for his diflb-

lution, not faying much, unlefs when fpoken to,

and then would anfvver very fenfibly to what he was
afked.

On the day he died, he was defirous to be helped

up out of his bed ; and when it was effected with
fome difficulty, they fet him on the bed fide, and
after a while looking about him, he faw J. Moore's
youngeft child, being betwixt two and three years

old, {landing before him a little way off, and he

beckoned with his hand that fhe might come to him,

and with a little help he fet her upon his knees," and

affectionately kiffing her, he faid, ' God Almighty
* blefs thee ; the God of Abraham, of Ifaac, and of

* Jacob, blefs thee and make thee happy, if it be
* his will.' After a time defiring to lie down upon

his bed, he was perceived to weaken very fait ; he

lay
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lay ftill and. quiet, and in about fix hours departed

this life without figh or groan, as one falling into a

deep fleep, on the 13th day of the hrft month,

1707-8, aged near 67 years.

Thus having fought the good fight, and finifhed

his courfe well, he laid down his head in peace with

the Lord, and is freed from all his fufFerings, forrows

and afflictions here, and entered no doubt into the

kingdom of eternal glory, for ever to live and mag-
nify and praife the great God, world without end.

On the 15th of the fame month, his body was re-

moved from Eldworth to his own late dwelling-

houfe at Camfgill in Weftmoreland, and on the

16th was carried in a folemn manner to friends bury-

ing-place at Park-end in Preiton-Patrick (about a

mile) accompanied by feveral hundreds of people.

The corpfe being interred, all, or moft that were
prefent, drew into the meetinghoufe, and had a pre-

cious edifying feafon together, the powerful prefence

of the Lord, in an eminent manner, overfhadowing

the aflembly, to the tendering and affecting many
hearts. And divers living teftimonies were then

borne, to the fufficiency of that univerfal principle

of divine light and grace, which is given to be a
teacher and a leader unto all mankind, and is be-

come the teacher and leader of all thofe that are

willing to be taught and led by it : but it is, and
will be, the condemnation of all thofe that are dif-

obedient to, and rebel againft it, whilft they con-
tinue in that ftate. Alfo divers teftimonies were
borne concerning this our dear friend, as to his

faithfulnefs, care, and labour of love in ferving of
God's heritage ; as alfo with refpe£t to the many-
trials, travels, and deep exercifes that he had gone
through in his day and time upon truth's account

;

all which he was enabled to perform by the power
and afliftance of the divine grace, and holy Spirit

of God, by and through which he was what he was,

and
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and to which alone, and not to him (as man) the

praife and glory of all was attributed. So friends

having cleared themfelves of what was upon their

minds, the meeting broke up, and friends parted

with hearts deeply affected, and filled with the love

and goodnefs of God, which had been plentifully

fhed abroad amongft them that day, praifes, honour,

and glory over all, be given unto God, and to the

Lamb, who fits with him upon the throne, who is

worthy for ever, and for evermore. Amen.

RICHARD DAVIS, of Cloddiecochion in

Montgomeryihire, was convinced of the blef-

ied truth about the year 1657, and being faithful

unto the Lord, through the power of it, was made
a minifter of the word of life, and concerned freely

to preach the gofpel of falvation. He was endued

with fpiritual gifts, and ferviceable in the exercife

thereof in the churches of Chrift, both with refpedf.

to his found doctrine, and exemplary converfation,

and diligence to ferve the widow and fatherlefs. His

laft ficknefs was but fhort, for he was taken ill on

the fixth day of the week, and died on the firft day

of the next following. Some friends of Dolobran

meeting coming to fee him, they had a meeting with

him in his bed chamber, and he defired them to

pray to the Lord that he might have an eafy paffage,

faying, * The fervent prayer of the righteous the

* Lord would have a regard unto.' His pain con-

tinuing upon him, the next day, being the 22d of

the firft month, 1708, about the ninth hour in the

morning, he departed this life, and had an eafy paf-

fage, as it were in a fleep, having often faid, ' he

* muft fleep his long fleep.' On the 25th his body

was accompanied by a confiderable number of

friends,
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friends, and other people, to the burying-place near

his own houfe, and there decently interred, and no
doubt but his foul is at reft with the Lord.

A§ed 73 l years.A minifter about 45 § J

Some account of his life, written by himfelf, is pub-

lifhed in i2mo. and a third edition of it in 1771,
which contains a relation of the fpreading of truth in

Wales.

SARAH GODFRY, wife of Benjamin Godfry,
of Chipin, near Buntingford, in the county of

Hertford, daughter of George and Sarah Robins, of

Sandon in the faid county, was one that loved truth

in her young years, and with a tender heart did feek

the Lord often, both in and out of meetings, and was
very watchful over her words, left fhe fhould offend

the Lord, or be an evil example to others. She was
obedient to her parents, and tender to her brothers and
fifters, and would give them good advice. After fhe

was married and had children, fhe was alio concern-
ed for them ; (he defired a meeting at her houfe
for the good of her neighbour?, at the conclufion of
which fhe fpake with a loud voice, and faid, * Ever
c blefled and praifed be the name of the Lord for this

* opportunity,' which much affected the people, know-
ing her great weaknefs : (he ailb exprefled her wil-

lingnefs to die, and leave hufband and chilJren, to go
to the Lord ; and then fhe faid, 4 Blefled, praifed,
c honoured, magnified, and glorified be thy name,
' thou art worthy of aH blefling, praife, glory and
* honour, for thou art a merciful G d ;' and after

this manner fhe lay praifing the Lord for fome time.

Vol. II. K, A neighbour
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A neighbour coming in, that was not called a Quaker,
feeing her infuch a heavenly frame, fpokewith tears,

* She will not leave her fellow behind her, fhe will

* reap the fruit of her doings, joy unfpeakable, and
c full of glory ; what a mercy,' adds the neighbour,
* it is, the Lord lays no more upon her, than he gives
* her patience to bear :' (he anfwered, ' The Lord
* is very good to me, what a great mercy it is, that I
*' am fo willing to die, what a comfort it is, to what it

*' would be, if I was in great diftrefs.—I feel no con-
* demnation.' She faid to her mother as me fat in

her chair, « I think I am going, and that I feel great
* peace ;* and her mother feeing her in a quiet com-
fortable condition, fat a while very ftill, and afterwards

Ihe faid^ * Lord, Lord, receive my foul,' and fo de-

parted like a lamb, in about a quarter of an hour.

'ARIABELLA FARMBOROUGH, wife of

Thomas Farmborough, was convinced of

the blefied truth about the year 1670, at a meeting

of friends, when they met in the ftreets, being kept
out of their meetinghoufes ; though for many years

before fhe was inclined to hear fuch as me believed

preached and declared, through their own experience,

what the Lord had done for them, and in them.

After her convincement (he received a teftimony,

for the fake whereof (he fufrered divers imprifonments

in Newgate, the Counter, and Bridewell in London,
and alfo in Newgate and Bridewell in the city of
Briftol.

She was aferviceable woman, and was inftrumen-

tal in the hand of the Lord, by the telHmony he gave

her to bear for his name and truth, to turn people from,

darknefs to light.

She
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She was remarkable for going early to meetings,

and ufed to fay, ' She loved to be one of the two or
* three early at meetings ;' and though in her old

age fhe was afflicted with lamenefs and weaknefs of

body, yet me was loth to mifs meetings, though fhe

could not go without help ; and when fhe came from

thence would fay, ' She found herfelf much better

' than when me went.'

She lived an innocent life, and was very fervice-

able with our dear friend Mary Elfon, and other an-

cient friend?, in vifiting friends, and encouraging

them to their duty, in going to meetings for worihip,

•and alfo to thofe appointed for taking care of the poor

and diftrefled.

A little time before her departure (he faid, * Her
* day's work was done,' and that fhe could fay, * fhe

* had not overdone, neither left undone, what God
* required of her, according to the beft of her know-
c ledge/ She quietly departed this life the 3d of the

firft month, 1708, in the eighty-third year of her age.

JOHN TAYLOR was born at Sillath in Abbey-
holme, in the county of Cumberland, in the year

1654, of honeft parents.

In the year 1674, the 20th year of his age, he was
convinced of the blefled truth, by the teftimony ofjohn
Graves and gladly received the fame in the love of

it, and continued waiting upon the Lord in filence, the

fpace of three years, and then it pleafed the Lord to

open his mouth, to bear a teftimony to the truth, in

which he was very ferviceable, both among friends

and others at home, and alfo in Scotland, where he
travelled three or four times, and had good fervice.

He bore a faithful teftimony for the Lord ; was found

in doctrine, and of a good underftanding in difcipline,

K 2 whereby
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whereby he became very ferviceable in monthly and*

quarterly- meetings. He was a fincere hearted man,
and his behaviour' fuch, that he had an influence upon
all forts of people, for his good deportment, and meek
and quiet fpirit. He met with many trials of divers

forts, and yet was preferved in a meek v.nd even tem-
per ; he fuffered much upon the account of tithes,

which he bore with great patience, and was never

known to murmur.
In die year 1 708, in the fourth month, he was

vifited with ficknefs, in which time he gave good ad-

vice to many that came to fee him, both friends and
others ; and being rellored to a meafure of health, he

vifited friends in Yorkshire, where he had good fer-

vice for the Lord, and returned in great peace-

About a month after, he was taken fick again, of
which he died ; and in the time of his ficknefs, he

was preferved in a fweet frame of fpirit, and had the

evidence, that he fhould have a manfion in the Lord's

houfe, faying, c
I feel the fpirit of the Lord coming

4 down upon me, to change me from mortality to im-
' mortality;' he defired the Lord * would make his

* paiTage eafy,' which was granted him.

Aged about

Convinced
A minifter about

54
I

31 3

years.

He died the 8th of the firft month, 1 708-9, and was
buried at Abbeyholme, his corpfe being accompanied

by many friends and others.

JOHN PETERS, of the parifh of Minver, in the

county of Cornwall, about the 26th year of his

age, received the knowledge of the truth, and joined
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in profeilion with the people called Quakers, and be-

ing faithful unto the Lord, he called him into the mi-
niitry of the word of life, in which he was diligently

exercifed for many years, and laboured in the work of

the gofpel of Chrift faithfully to the end of his days ;

being alfo a good example in his life and converfation,

and careful fo to walk, that the miniftry might not

be blamed in any thing by him. He travelled much,
not only in the county where he lived, but frequently

in the fouth and weftern counties of England, and
fome parts of Wales 5 and as he was well known

?
he

was well received by the faithful.

When he thought he was near expiring, he got
himfelf railed in his bed, and faid, 4 It is the Lord's
' great mercy, who in the midft of the pains and an-
4 guifh that attend our bodies, gives us refignation of
* mind to his divine will. This may be foon fpoken
4 of, but it is fweet to come to the living experience
4 of it, and God hath mercifully given me this refig-
4 nation and quietnefs of mind, in which I have peace,
* notwithstanding the weaknefs and pains I lie under.'

Then obferving fome young people about his bed,

he counfelled them to 4 keep low in the fear of the
4 Lord, not to feek to themfdves great things, nor to
* poft after the riches of this world j though a mode-
4 rate care, within the bounds of truth was allowable /
but he fpoke againft extending our defires that way, to
4 the forgetting the work of religion, and the prepara-
4 tion for our latter end ; for/ faid he, 4 A little with
4 God's blefliug will fuffice,' and fweetly enlarged
on the benefit of his blefling, adding, ' In my young
4 years I had a belief raifed in me, that if I lived in
4 the fear of God, I nor mine fhould never want

:

4 and it hath been all along confirmed to me.' And
farther faid, 4 My heart is full of the love of God, and
4 the fting of death is taken away ; it would indeed
4 be fad, at fuch a feafon of a languiihing body, to
1 have a load of fin on the foul/

K 3 Many
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Many other feafonable counfels he then gave, that

are not noted. Another day, he faid to friends prefent,

* We have caufetobe thankful unto God for making
* known to us. his truth ; I am fatisfied, that the way
* the Lord hath brought us into, is the way of truth.'

He fpoke of the neceffity of living in obedience to it,

that it might be ' a crofs to our wills, and bridle to

' our tongues, and a flay to our minds.' He alfo

faid, l Wait for wifdom and direction from the Lord,
* to enable to fervices he may require,' faying, ' that

* the ftrength of man's parts was not fufficient to do
* the Lord's work, and counfelled, that love might
' be the principal motive in all publick concerns, and
* therein to rebuke, to exhort, and to counfel ; and if

6 in thofe labours, we meet with crofs and peevifh
* fpirited people, that care might be, not to fuffer the
* fame fpirit to fway us, but to overcome the evil
1 with good,' faying, ' I have nothing in appearance
* but death before me, but am well fatisfied, however
* the Lord deals with me, for,' faid he, ' I am found
* in mind, through the Lord's mercy, and haveabun-
* dance of eafe ; I am not afraid to die, the fting of
* death is taken away ;' for which he praifed the Lord.

Some of his relations being defirous he mould try ano-

ther doctor, he faid, c Be quiet, be frill, if the Lord
4 fee meet to lengthen my days, he can foon heal my
* malady; if otherwife, 1 am content; it is no fmall
' comfort to me, that I did not hearken to the per-
* fuafions of fome that would have me go from one
* do£for to another ; my confidence is in him, who is

* the alone phyfician of value. If the Lord hath any
* farther work or fervice for me to do, he can heal me,
* if not, I have done with this world.'

When near his end, he faid to his wife, (as he had
often) c Mourn not for me when I am gone ; I am
* waiting for my change, defiring to be diflblved ;

* death is not fearful, the iting is taken away/ He
©ften cried to the Lord for a bleffing on his fon, whom

God
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God had left him often children, and faid, ' I defired

* before ever God gave me children, they might ra-
' ther be taken off in the innocency of their days,
4 than live to difhonour him.' So in the fear and
favour of God, he departed this life the nth of the

feventh month, 1708.

Aged about 63 J
Convinced about 37 t years.

A minifter about 25 J

Aged about 63
Convinced aboi..

A minifter about 25

A Narrative of his Life is publifhed in fmall nmoi

He was alfo prifoner feveral years for his teftimony

againft tithes, and for refufing to fwear, in obedience

to Chrift's command.
His body was interred the 13th of the faid feventh

month, in friends burying- ground at Minver, being

attended thither by a numerous company of friends,

relations, and neighbours ; andfundry teftimonies were
borne after, to the light, life, and virtue, wherewith
God had beautified our friend, while he abode amongfl:

us ; as alfo to the neceflity of holinefs and obedience,

that thofe that fucceed him might come to die the

death of the righteous, and that their latter end might
be like unto his.

GEORGE NEWLAND, fon of George and
Sufannah Newland, of the city of Dublin, was

an orderly and dutiful child, and fought the Lord in

his young and tender years, and when he was drawn
or perfuaded by his fchoolfellows to be wild, he af-

terwards was under fuch trouble in himfelf, that he

would weep and mourn in the night feafon. When
about ten years of age, he defired he might be fent

into
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into the country, to be retired from his companions
in the city. In a while his parents fent him into

England, and boarded him at Eleanor Haydock's,
widow, and he went to fchool to Gilbert Thomp-
fon, at Sanlcey in Lancashire.

About the age of n or 12 years, the Lord con-
cerned him to give teftimony unto the truth, calling

nim into the miniftry, in which he was faithful, and
travelled in the exerciie of that gift the Lord had be-
llowed upon him, in the provinces of Leinfter, Ulfter,

and Munfter, in Ireland ; and being endued with a

good underftanding, he was not rafh to utter words,
without the help or motion of God's fpirit, fo that his

teftimony and miniftry was not only inftrudting, but

edifying ; and being an innocent youth, he was be-

loved of faithful friends, becaufe of his exemplary
converfation, which was according to the holy doc-
trine of our Lord Jefus Chrift.

Between the age of 18 and 19 years, he was vifited

with a lingering ficknefs; his mother afked him after

fome time, whether he thought he Should recover ;

to which he then anfwered, c He did not know, but
* if it was the Lord's will, he had rather die than
* live ;* but faid, c he durft not defire it,' adding,
* although his time had been Short in the world, he
' had gone through a great deal of exercife and
' trouble, that none knew but the Lord alone.'

Another time he faid to his mother, c
I have felt more

* of the Lord's love to me fince I was lick, in a won-
* derful manner, than ever before. 1 Strove to ferve

« the Lord in my health, and now I reap the benefit

' of it, I can look forward, and that is a mercy.' Be-
ing frequently comforted in fpirit, and filled with the

Jove of God, he would fa)',
c Oh ! if the earneft be fo

4 precious, what will the fullnefs be ?' And when
weak in body, he was Strengthened in fpirit, and en-
larged to praife and magnify the Lord ; he was like-

wife opened to give good counfel and advice to his

brother
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brother Ifaac, taking him by the hand and kifling him,

he faid, * I love thee dearly,' be Cure thou fear and
* ferve the Lord, and be obedient to thy parents ; for

* though thou be young and ftrong now, yet thou
1 knoweft not how few thy days may be : I fpeak to
1 thee in love, remember my dying words when 1

* am gone j and that it will be enough in a dying
* condition, to bear the pain and affliction of body,
' without having a troubled confcience ;' therefore

encouraged him to well-doing. Much more was
fpoken by him to his fifter Elizabeth, whom he called

alio, and kifled her, and tenderly recommended her

to ' love and fear the Lord, and be dutiful to her pa-
' rents,' To his fifter Lydia he faid, * He hoped (he

' would be an honed woman,' and added, ' In my
' health, when I went to bed, I did meditate and
* think upon the Lord, and now in my ficknefs I

* find the benefit thereof.' Then acknowledging the

love and care of his parents towards him, faid, 'If I

' live, I can never make you amends for your trouble
1 and care over me.' A few days before his death, he

faid unto his mother, c
I love thee dearly ; I hope the

.* Lord will reward thee for all thy trouble and care
c over me, and I hope we fhall meet ihortly, where
* we fhall never part again.' And fome hours before

his departure, being overcome with the goodnefs of

God, he was enabled to praifeand celebrate his name,
faying, c How good, Lord, art thou to me ! and I am
* not worthy of the leaft of thy mercies and favours.'

He continued to praife the Lord in fuch a manner, that

all that were in the room were reached and affected,

by the power of God that attended him ; and his

uncle John, who was come to take leave of him, fee-

ing him in this condition, yet near dying, faid, * He
1 would not leave him till he faw him in his grave ;'

for he was tendered to fee him in fuch a frame of

mind ; and though not a frequenter of the meetings

of the people called Quakers, faid, c He wasiatisfied

this
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' this youth was going to his heavenly reft.* That
night he was earneft with his mother, to ' lie down and

geffomeTeft^' but after a little while called for her

again, and faid, * My dear mother, take it patiently,

for thou mayeft rejoice that I am going.* He de-

filed all to be quiet and ftill, being Tenfible his change
was near, and foon departed this life like an innocent

lamb, on the 24th of the eighth month, 1708, and was
buried the 26th, in friends burying-place near Dol-
phin's Barn, being accompanied to the grave by many
friends and neighbours.

Aged near 19 7

A minifter about 6 J J^'

This teflimony was given by his friends in Dublin
concerning him, which I thought meet here to in-

fcrt.

1 IT pleafed the Lord to favour this youth with a
' gracious vifitation, even in his childhood, and fo
4 to prepare him for his fervice, whereunto he ap-
1 pointed him, that there appeared deep impreflion of
1 a concerned mind, for the good and eternal well-

* being of his foul ; and as he grew in years, he grew
* in grace, and in the knowledge of God, and his Son
* the Lord Jefus Chrift ; fo that the Lord was pleafed

* to put him into the miniftry, although young, he be-
4 ing fenfible of the appearance of the Son of God in
1 his heart, did deliver his tellimony with a good un-
* derftanding, not being forward or rafh to utter

' words, but waited for that which is the fountain of
' all true miniftry, viz. the help of the fpirit of God,
* that enables God s minifters to fpeak to the inftrudr-

•' ing, and building up of one another in the love of
* God ; and this being the concern of this innocent
' youth, made him to be beloved of faithful friends

4 that
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c that knew him ; and the more, becaufe his conver-
* fation agreed with his do&rine. lie went abroad
* fometimes to vifit friends in the province of Leinltcr,

' and was alfo in Ulfter and Munfter provinces, and
' friends had generally a love and refpeifc'for him ;

and there would commonly be great meetings where
4 he was, both friends and others admiring the Lord's
c dealings with him, in his tender years, being but
1 about 12 years old, when his mouth was firft open-
4 ed in meetings, in a teftimony for God. We have
' a great lofs of him, he being fuch a good example
' to our youth, both in that, and alfo in his converfa-
* tion j too few being willing to follow him in that

* true nearnefs of walking with God, as he did ; but
* love liberty to the flefh and will, that works not the

' righteoufnefs of God, but brings trouble and grief
c on thole that are concerned for the well-being of
4 their immortal fouls. His behaviour was more like
1 a man of gray hairs, than one not attained to 19
' years. He was not defirous of long life in this
1 world, as he ufed to exprefs fometimes ; but rather

' that he might do his day's work, being ready and
1 prepared, when the Lord was pleafed to call him
* hence, to have a portion in God's kingdom, of that
4 life and peace that is everlafting. And when he
4 was vifited with the ficknefs of which he died, which
4 continued on him about a quarter of a year, he bore
* it with much patience and refignation to the will
4 of God, and very cheerfully, which was comfort-
' able both to his parents and friends that vifited

* him in the time of his illnefs.

* Before his departure, he was concerned to ad-
* vife his brother arsd fifter to fear and love God, and
* be dutiful to their parents, &c. Though it is our lofs

' to have fuch a one taken from us, we believe it is

* his gain, to be removed from where trouble and

temptations
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temptations attend, to where the wicked ceafe from

' troubling, and the weary are at reft.

* From our meeting in Dublin, the 19th of the
' fecond month, 1709.

* Signed in behalf of the faid meeting, by

* Amos Strattell,
* Richard Sealey,
* George Rook.'

SAMUEL WATSON, of Night Stanford, in

Yorkshire, was early convinced of the blefled

truth, as profeiTed by the people called Quakers, and

being faithful unto the Lord, was fitted for the mini-

ftry of the word of life, and called to preach the gof-

pel of peace, and labour in the fervice of God, for the

good of fouls, for many years, and the Lord was with

him, and he was kept in a fweet fenfe and feeling of

the life and power of the truth to the end : though in

his latter time he had a long feafon of bodily weak-
ness, yet he would often exprefs, not only the good-

nefs of God to him fmce the time of his firft convince-

ment, but alfo was frequent in giving advice to thofe

that vificed him, faying, * Keep in the pure fear of
* God, it is as a fountain of life, from whence all our
4 comforts come, and it is that which makes people.

* honourable, both in their youth and old age.'

He died a Chefter, and was buried there the 24th

of the ninth month, 1708, aged about 88 years.

MARGARET
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MARGARET DIAMON, wife of Richard
Diamon, of London, merchant, and daugh-

ter of captain John Groves, of the parifh of Ber-
mondfey in Surry, was educated among the people

called Quakers, in which the continued to her

end. In the latter part of her time me whs vifited

with flcknefs and great pain, yet retained her love

to the Lord, his truth, and people, and her faith

and hope in God, as appeared by what me faid to

her hufband one morning, viz. ' Oh my dear ! I
* have had a very weaiifome night, and no reft,

* but the Lord I believe will fatisfy my poor foul 4
* it is that I now wait for.' And after this fhe de-
fired her hufband to call all her children, unto
whom, when come, file faid, c Be careful to keep
* near the Lord, and in plainnefs, that it may not
' be faid to you, If your mother was alive, fhe
4 would not fuffer you to take this liberty.' And
when me had given them this charge, and tender

advice on her dying; bed, worthy to be remembered
a-nd obferved, fhe defired her hufband to fend to her
relations, and when they came, fhe in much love

fpake to them, which, it is hoped will be remem-
bered by them, and her dying counfel taken. She
took her leave of them in much fweetnefs, and after-

wards faid to her hufband, c The Lord hath been very
* good to us, I defire we may walk worthy, a little

c time will finifh here, and 1 am contented in the
' Lord's will, and hope we fhall meet together in
« heaven, my dear and tender hufband.' Another
time fhe faid, c The Lord hath often comforted me,
' and made my bed a bed ofeafe unto mej I have
c been wrapped up too much in outward enjoy-
' ments, now I am out of them, I have defired the
c Lord to fearch me throughly, that nothing may
* remain in me that is dilpleaiing to him ; my great
4 care and defire unto the Lord hath been, that I

Vol. II. L « may
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4 may hold out unto the end ;' her hufband anfwer-

ed, 4 The Lord hears thy unfeigned prayers ;' fhe

replied, ' If Daniel and Moles Hood by me, and
* faid it would be well with me, it would avail

* nothing, unlefs I have the witnefs in myfelf ;' ad-

ding, i he that hath been my fupport to this day, I

* do hope and believe will be with me unto the end \

Hie then lay ftill, but after faid, ' Lord, I befeech
* thee, fhorten this great work for thy mercies fake,

* for thy dear Son my Mediator's fake, if it be thy

* blefled will, and fupport me through the valley of
1 the fhadow of death, that my faith fail not, but
* that an eye of faith may be kept open to look to

* thee. Lore, thou that commandeft the winds and
* the raging waves of the fea to be ftill, and they

* obey thee, art able to make this fick bed a bed of
* eafe. Lord, be with me, I befeech thee, and then

* no matter what becomes of this body, nor what I

*•' go- through, for there will be an end to that.

< Lord, be with me this night, I befeech thee, for I

* am a poor weak creature ; therefore, O Lord, I

c befeech thee, fupport me, receive me into thy

* merciful arms, and lead me into the bride cham-
* ber, where I may for ever reft with thee.'

Then fhe took her hufband by the hand, and

carneftly intreated his heart might be to the Lord,

and faid, * Leave off the cares of this life, and feek

' the Lord above all :' fo defiring all might be ftill,

fhe lay down in a fweet ftate, defiring to be kept

frumble at Chrift's feet.

The day before fhe was taken fpeechlefs, fhe told

her hufband, * her fpeech would be taken aw.iy,'

faying, c for it is the twelfth hour, and the midnight

* crv, that the bridegroom was come ; I am fatis-

4 fied, rny lamp is ready trimmed ;' and farther laid,

« On ! Jacob's God, and IfraeFs king, thou art

f able to do all things, nothing is too ru.rd for

* thee j Lord giant that my paiiage may be quick
* and
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* and fhort, and rather that my tongue may cleave

' to the roof of my mouth, than I mould fpeak one
4 word to dishonour thee, Lord. Lord thou know-
4

eft what a night of forrow and exercife this hath
* been to me ; but thou art able to do all things,
c

for if thou fpeak the word, k is done.' Then
fne faid to her hufpand, « Oh ! have thy heart to the

* Lord for me, and fpeak to them thou knoweft to

' be honeft good friends, to have their hearts to the

* Lord for me ;' then added, * Lord, Lord, Lord,
* thou art Jacob s God, and IfraePs king, thou art

' a ihadow of a mighty rock in a weary land ; oh !

' Sion, Sion, the city of faints folemnity, beauty,
* the beauty of Holinefs.' She fpoke no more, and

died fome time after, in peace with God, it is not

doubted, and is in his paradife, for fhe was a vir-

tuous woman, a good wife, and tender mother, and

charitable.

She was born the 16th of the twelfth month, 1658,
and died the ift of the tenth month, 1708, aged

about 50 years. Her corpfe was carried to the

meetinghoufe at Horflydown, and from thence ac-

companied to the burying-ground belonging to the

fame, by her relations and friends that loved her,

and lamented the lofs of her.

JOSHUA HOLME, fon of Thomas Holme and
Jennet his wife, of Flookburgh in Cartmel^

Lancafhne, was bom in the year 1684, and edu-
cated in ihe way of truth profefied by the people

called Quaker--. In his childhood and tender years

he came to have iome experience of the work of the

Lord in his foul ; and as he humbly waited upon
God in his holy fear, and was exercifed in frequent

prayer unto hhn in his fnh it, he increafed in Chrif-

L z tiare
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tian experience, and being faithful to the difcoveries

of the holy Spirit, he was made more and more a
partaker of his great love and goodnefs.

In the third month, 1709, he was taken with a
fever, which for two weeks was pretty moderate,
but afterwards grew more fharp ; and as his bodily

afflidtion increafed, fuch was the afiiftance of the
Spirit cf God, that he grew more and more a par-

taker of its comforts, and influenced by this heaven-

ly life, he uttered many favoury expreffions, to the

fatisfaction and greatly tendering of the hearts of
thofe. prefent, though feveral of them were not of the

fame profeflion. 4 I have had many hard nights,'

faid he, c but I have been comforted, for God hath
* appeared unto me above whatever I could think ;'

with more words to this effect, for which he returned

praifes to the Lord.

The evening following he fupplicated the Lord,
faying, c O Saviour of fouls ! O Saviour of fouls I

* have prty of my foul, for terrible, terrible, O Lord
* God, art thou to the wicked :' —-and continued

fupplicating the Lord for fome time.

When his do&or told him, there was hope of life,

but he might prepare for death,, he replied, c
I have

* done that long fince.' Some of his friends coming
to vifit him, he faid to them, ' When I was working
* with the apprentices and workmen in the (hop, I

* was often under great exercife of mind, which
* occafioned me many times to walk into the gar-
* den and fields in the evening, and there to pour
* forth my fupplications unto the Lord j and at

* fuch times I had a fenfe of the goodnefs of the
4 Lord, which did ftrengthen me, and help me over

* the temptations of the enemy. I have kept alfo

' to my exercife in meeting?, which is now my
* comfort ; but what will become of thofe who do
* not keep to their exercife in meetings ?'' And
when he hid siven this relation, he faid to them,

< u
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< If this be the laft opportunity I fhould have with
£ you, I am well fatisfied ;'' and fo concluded in

thankful acknowledgments to the Lord.

His mother faid to him, c I am afraid thou wilt

' die, and we are forry to part with thee.' He re-

plied, < Very like ; fo am I with you : but if it

' pleafe God it rauft be fo, do not murmur, for we
' muft all be feparated.' Another time he faid,

' What will become of thofe who go to meetings,
' and neglect their duty in waiting upon God in

' the meeting time, for many of our young people
' do not walk according to truth. Ah ! it is heart-
' work that '-od accepts of; praifes to God for
4 ever.' Adding, * I think I may not live long y
1 but I have taken heed to my ways, which is my
* own now.—I am fealed to the day of redemption ;

* 1 am fatisfied of it.' After fome time returning

praifes to God, he faid, { O Lord God, thou halt
4 been bountiful to my foul ; I have been low, ten-
1 der and humble, and that is my comfort now ;
c for I have that in my heart which doth burn againfl
c

fin and wickednefs.'

The day before he died, he fpoke many excellent

things for about an hour, which were not noted,,

except this faying, c Be prepared, be prepared for
6 your latter end ;' which had a fenfible effect upon-

the perfons prefent, as being ferious advice from the

mouth of a dying man, who had witnefled the great-
eft fatisfacStion of a fick bed, of being ready for his

change, and allured of an eternal ftate of glory ;

without which affurance all muft needs be in a
dreadful apprehenfion of everlafting mifery in their

laft moments here.

He died the 27th of the third month, 1709, and:

was buried the 29th, at the Height in Cartmel, aged

25 years.

L. a THOMAS
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rpHOMAS WILSON, of Kendal, fon of

JL John and Elizabeth Wilfon, of Coldbeck in

Cumberland, was born in the year 1670, and edu-
cated by his parents in the way of truth. About the
year 1701, the Lord railed him up in a publiclc tef-

tirnony, which he faithfully bore by the ability given
hi;n of God, being truly concerned for Sion's wel-
fare, that all who were convinced of the blelled truth,

mighj grow in the enjoyment of it ; that by the
power thereof they might be enabled to ftand in a
trying day.

He travelled much in the fervice of truth, vifiting

friends in many parts. In the year 1702 he went
in the work of the miniftry into Northumberland
and Scotland. In 1703, he laboured in the fame
work in Weftmoreland, Yorkfhire, Lancafhire, and
Cheshire. In 1704, he removed out of Cumber-
land to Kendal. In 1705, he went into Ireland to

preach the gofpel of peace, and in the fouth and
weft parts of England, travelling about eleven months.

In 1706, he vifited friends in Cumberland, Scotland,

Northumberland, Durham, and fome parts of York-
fhire. In 1707, he laboured in4:hat fervice amongft:

friends in Lancafhire, Chefhire, Worcefterfhire,

Gloucefterfhire, Briftol, London, and feveral other

parts of this nation. In 1708, he travelled again into

Lancafliire, Chefhire, Wales, Herefordihire, Glou-
cefterfhire, Briftol, Somerfetfhire, Devonfhire and

Cornwall, returning through Dorfetfhire and Hamp-
fhire to London, and then homewards. In a few

weeks after he got home, he began to be out of

health, being about the iff. of the fourth month,

1709.
He bore his ficknefs with much patience, and de-

fired to be quiet and inwardly retired, being wholly

refigned unto the Lord, either to live or die. He
was alfo very thankful to Gpd for his heavenly vifi-

tation
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tation in the time of bodily weaknefs, expreffing him-
felf thus :

4 O Lord, in thy great love and mercy,
* thou haft given me victory over the enemy's power,
4 and by thy powerful hand beareft up my fpirit, and
* malceft my foul triumph over hell, death, and the
4 grave.' Several friends coming to vifit him, he

faid, c Peace with the Lord in a dying hour, is

4 better than all this world ; it is gladnefs to me to
1 think I muft die, being fully fatisfied it will be
* abundantly more gain to me to die than to live.'

But he lamented the condition of thofe who fpend

their time negligently, and in forgetfulnefs of God,
faying, * A woful portion they will meet with one
4 day :' therefore he fervently exhorted to more dili-

gence, warning them to prize time, and be- more
careful for time to come ; and his expreffions being

fealbned with the grace of God, they overcame and
melted feveral friends into tendernefs, who were
greatly comforted, and refrefhed by his words.
The day before his departure he faid, l

I defire
4 that friends may grow in the truth : oh ! the hea-
4 venly life in the truth, it is glorious to feel it fpring
* amongft God's people.. I now remember Scot-
4 land, Ireland and England ; oh ! the precious
4 times I have had in thefe three nations ! How the
,* life and power of God's word hath filled me in
4 the affemblies of the people of God !' Then he
prayed to the Lord, that he would 4 preferve all his
4 fervants in the fpring of life j? and faid to thofe

prefent, 4 Keep down to the root of life in your-
4 felves, for I feel at this time confolation in the
4 power of God/

Being fenfible his time here was fliort, he defired

to fee feveral friends who lived near, before he died,

and at his requeft they were fent for j to whom he
declared how defirous he was to fee them, and told

them, 4 he fent for them to take his laft leave of
them before he died. He fpoke feverally to many of

their
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their flatesand condition?, and often advifed friends to

keep their minds out of the world, faying, c This
* world, this world hinders the growth of the feed
4 of God in the hearts of many/ He deftred to

have his dear love remembered to friends, faying,
4 his dear love in Jefus Chrift was to all the faithful.'

He was much filled with the fenfe of the Lord's
goodnefsr and his fpirit was raifed above his bodily

weaknefs : and in this heavenly frame of mind, he fer-

vently prayed for the prefervation and profperity of
the church of Chrift. in general, and particularly for

the meeting he then belonged to. After fome time
fpent in prayer and praifes to the Lord, he faid,
4 what he had to fay he had faid, fave one thing/

which was as followeth, c
I believe a trying day will

' come, that will try the foundations of people ; and
c

I exhort you' (i. e. thofe prefent) 4 to get down
4 to truth in yourfelves, where you may be able to
* ftand ; for in the day of trial none will be able to
4 ftand, fave thofe that have their rooting in the
4 truth f for that it would be fhort and (harp. He
then prayed that friends might be able to ftand in

that day, faying, * God will be with all them that
4 fear him. As for me, I am ready, and wait to
4 be diffolved, that I may be with Chrift for ever.'

He clofed his weighty expreflions with this ferious

admonition, * Friends, I defire you to remember
4 what I have faid, and mind them, as they are the

* words of a dying man.' Then turning himfelf

from them, he faid, * Now, Lord, I will wait for

4 my change, be it longer or fhorter ;' .and lay ftill

and quiet the remainder of that night and the next

day, till about two or three hours before his depar-

ture, which was the 15th of the fourth month, and

finimed his courfe with joy, being fenfible of the

love of God to his foul, and having aflurance of

that eternal inheritance which will never fade away.

He
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He was buried the i^th of the fourth month,

I7C9, in friends burial-ground in Kendal.

Aged about 39 7 ^A minifter about 8 J }

WILLIAM ELLIS, of Airton in Yorkfhire,

was born the 5th of the eighth month, 1658,
and convinced of the truth in the third month, 1676,
and being called and qualified by the Lord to be a

minifter of tiie gofpel of peace and falvation, he was
faithful to his call, and laboured and travelled in the

work of the miniftry in this nation, and Ireland j

alfo in Maryland, Virginia, Carolina, Pennfylvania,

New-England, and other parts in America. * A
few days before his departure, fpeaking of his con •

vincement, he faid, i it was a glorious day to him;
* and he had large tokens, that the day of his
4 death would be fo likew'Te.*' And many fweet and

edifying exprefiions dropped from him, in cheerful-

nefs of mind, which fhewed how ready he was to

embrace death.

He died on the 4th of the fourth month, 1 709,
aged near 51 years, convinced of truth about 33
years, and was buried in friends burying-ground at

Airton, and a large meeting there was, which was
eminently attended with the pneferiee of the Lord,,

and feveral living tefti monies were there borne, to

the comfort and fatisfa&ion of many.

WILLIAM BARCRAFT, of BalTy-

Briton, in King's County in Ireland, aged

28 years ; before his departure was taken fpeechlefs,.

but
* See a brief account of him.
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but his fpeech returning again, he exprefTed himfelf

to his wife and mother-in-law, and friends prefent,

(being in a heavenly frame of mind, and his pain

feeming to be taken away) thus, * I am exceeding
* glad to fee you ; the Lord's love and mercy is

* exceeding great, and this is beyond my expectation,
4 that I have mercy of the Lord to fpeak to you ;
4 the prefence of the Lord at fuch a time as this,
4 makes afflictions eafy to his people ; and it is an
' advantage friends have in feeling and enjoying
' the prefence of the Lord, I am eafy to leave this
4 world, in hopes of a glorious time to come, in the
4 kingdom of eternal peace.' He then defired his

mother-in-law to ' remember his dear love to his
4 father, brother, fitter, relations and friendf, and
* that as they had beftowed their daughter on him,
* now he would commend her and his children to
' the Lord, and her tender parents j and to my
4 uncle, faid he, who I am fure hath been tender of
* me.' Then defiring his wife to * give him up
4 freely to the Lord, that he might be eafy ;' and
faid, c who knoweth but there may be a fervice in
4 my going now. I defire thee to bring up my chil-
4 dren in the fear of the Lord, and in plainnefs of
4 habit and fpeech, and in lowlinefs, and whether they
4 have little or much, it will be well enough ; truft
4 thou in the Lord, and keep near to friends, and it

4 will be well with thee.'

His wife being in a tender frame of heart, faid,

4 I do truft in the Lord, and give thee up to him j,*

which feemed to give him much fattsfft£tion. Then
he called his brother-in-law James to him, and

warned him to 4 be of a favoury life, and to love
4 the fear of the Lord ; to be careful to keep out of
4 pride and height, and out of bad company ;' and

added, ' be fure walk low and humble, and be obe-
4 dient to thy parents ; for i never knew any who
4 were difobedient to their parents do well ; and be

t fure
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4 fure to tell thy brother Jcfeph to walk low and
1 humble ; and if ever he expecis joy and comfort, to
* be obedient to his mother; for when i at any time
* did grieve my mother, I was troubled and forry for

' it; and advife thy lifter Martha to have a care of
4 that high city, (i. e. Dublin) and to keep low and
4 humble ; there is great danger in that city of
* youth being led away from the Lord ; but if they
4 ferve the Lord carefully, it will be well with them.'

He defired a friend that was prefenc to tell his brother

Thomas, to 4 be of a fober life and converfation
* amongft people, and a good example in the place
* where he lived, and in whatever he did, he mould
4 have an eye to the Lord, and no!: be high-minded,
4 but low and humble ;' and faid, * from a child, I
* loved the company of good honed friends, for
4 which I was always the better, though I have had
4 weary nights and days

;
yet through all I had an

4 eye to the Lord; ' adding, * it is a brave thing to
£ have nothing to do but to die.' To his wife he

faid,
c My dear, comfort thyfelf, in that it will be

4 well with me.' And he farther faid to his friends

that ftood by, 4 How many precious heavenly meet-
* ings have we had ; but it hath been a great trouble
4 to me, to fee how dull and fleepy fome have been,
1 and others unconcerned, both old and young, in
4 fuch a glorious day as this is, where the Lord hath
4 appeared fo eminently amongft us ; and many times
4 of late, I thought I faw a more glorious day ap-
4 proaching than ever ;' then faid, ' Oh ! is it not'

(fpeaking of the opportunity he had with his friends)
4 a precious comfortable thing to have this fweet
4 opportunity, this is what my heart defired ? I care
4 not how many young people v/ere here, I ihould
4 be glad if all the meeting, and feveral others were
4 here; I wifh all the high and lofty ones would
4 look back, and fee what they were.' All which

being fpoken in a good ienfe of the Lord's heavenly

prefence,
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prefence, did Ly tender friends hearts that

ftood by, and ended in prayer and thankfgiving to

him that lives for ever and ever, A'nen. And gives

good ground of hope, lhatthe Lord ihewed him mercy,

and called him to glory and peace for ever. When
he took his leave of friends, he faid, ' I am very
' eafy f and departed the 5th of the fixth month,

EDWARD WILSON, belonging to Grayrigg
meeting, near Kendal in Weftmoreland, was

convinced of the blefled truth about the year 1655,
and fome few years after did appear in a publick

teftimony among; friends *, though not in many words,

yet in much innocency and brokennefs of heart. He
was a man of a meek and quiet fpirit, and of good

efteem amongft friends, as alfo among his neigh-

bours. He was very ferviceable in entertaining

friends with a free and open heart.

In the fixth month, 1709, it pleafed the Lord to

vifit him with ficknefs of body, by which he was
taken off. On his death bed he often exprelTed the

peace and fati^iadlion he met with from the Lord,

as alfo his willingnefs to leave this world. He died

in peace with the Lord, and in aflurance of eternal

life, the 5th of the feventh month, 1 709, and was
buried in friends burying-gtound in Lambrig on the

7th, being about 68 years of age.

MARGARET, the wife of John Lancafter, of

Thorncroft, near Great Strickland, in Weft-
moi eland, was born in the year 1658, and convinced

of thp ru'h about 1697. »n the year 1701 fhe ap-

peared in a publick teftimony amongft frioids.

In
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Iti the eighth month, 1708, it pleafed the Lord to

vifit her with ficknefs, of which fhe did not recover

:

and although her pain of body was for a long time

very great, yet ihe was enabled to bear it with much
patience, and was preferved fenfible unto the la ft.

She often defired of the Lord, < that he would enable
* her to bear with patience what he was pleafed to
* lay upon her.' And towards the end of her lllnefs,

fhe often exprefled how glad fhe was, that the con-
clufion of her time in this world was fo near, becaufe

{he had a full aflurance of paace and reft in the king-

dom of glory with the Lord her Saviour and Re-
deemer, when time to her in this world fhould

be no more.

She called her hufband and family to take her
leave of them ; and being filled with life, fhe gave
good advice to them all, in a fweet and tender frame
of fpirit, and exprefled to thofe prefent, * the great
1 gain it would be to love and fear God above all.'

Then fhe faid, * Now I expect to be diflblved, and
' fee you no more.' So did this handmaid of the

Lord fweetly finifh her days, the 14th of the feventh

month, 1709, and was buried on the 16th in friends

burying-ground at Newby-head.

Ae;ed about <;i 1

A minifter 8 f years'

GEORGE KNIPE, of the parifh of Hawkf.
head, in the county of Lancafter, was brought

up by his parents in the religion of the church of Eng-
land. In his youth he was much inclined to vanity;
but about the year 1675, being the 22d year of his

age, the Lord was pleafed by the true light, which
lighteth every man that cometh into the world, to
Vol. II, M fliew
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fhew him the vanity of his ways, and his then deplo-

rable ftate and condition, which brought him not only
to a godly forrow for his fins, for which he had often
felt reproof, but unto an unfeigned repentance. And
now he gave up in obedience to the requirings of
God's holy Spirit in his heart, and became a diligent

frequenter of the meetings of the Lord's people called

Quakers, and was made partaker of the like precious

faith that was delivered to the faints. The Lord having
revealed to him the way of life, he made publick pro-

feffion thereof, and walked therein ; fo that the great

change that was wrought in him, was very confpicu-

Ous to all that knew him : for, as before he was in

the ufe of finging idle fong<=, and his difcourfes were
vain, now he was fober, ferious and religious, and
very circumfpedf. and godly in his converfation. So
efficacious was the power of the truth which he re-

ceived, believed in, and obeyed. And continuing

faithful unto the Lord, he was pleafed, in the year

1685 (about ten years after he was convinced) to call

him into the miniltry ; unto which call he was obe-

dient, and became a diligent and faithful labourer in

the gofpel of peace, apd travelled much, to preach the

fame for the good of fouls, and was made very fervice-

able in many parts of England, Scotland, and Ire-

land, He devoted himfelf to ferve the Lord, whom
he truly loved and feared. He had unfeigned Jove to

his brethren, and goodwill to all men, whofe falva-

tion he earneftly defired. He was of a fympathifing

fpirit with thofe under exercife and affliction, and la-

boured for love and unity. A man of peace, yet zea-

lous for the truth, and prefervation of the teftimony

thereof in its limplicity. And although very little of

a fcholar, yet he well underftood the holy Scriptures,

both in the letter and myftery. His m niftry was
plain, and doctrine found $ his preaching edifying,

lively, and reaching : the Lord being with him, and

his prefence and power attending him, made his doc-

trine
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trine very effectual, tending much to promote piety

and virtue ; he living a godly and virtuous life, agree-

able to what he taught*

In his travels, bong at thehoufe of
—

"Hobinfon, the

27th of the feventh month, 1 709, and forely atflicled with

ficknels, lie could not proceed on his journey, but was

preferved in a living fenfe of trie love of God, and of-

ten praifed tne Lord, and gave good exhortations to

tiie family ; and thole that came to vifit him were

greatly comforted. He often expreiTed, * He was
' freely refigned and conten: in the will of God, and
* that he was well fatisfied he had fpent fo much of
* his time in the Lord's fervice.' And in a fweet

frame and temper of fpirit, he continued till the 4th

of the eighth month, 1709, being the 56th year of his

age, and then departed in peace with God, after he had
laboured in the miniftry twenty-four years.

Many being met to perform the laft office of love,

to fee his body interred, the Lord was pleafed emi-

nently to appear, and crown that alTembly with his

divine prefence : and though he be removed from us,

which is the churches great lofs, yet we are fatisfied

his gain is much greater, being entered into the king-

dom that never ftiall have end.

JOHN BOULTON, late of Gaunts-Ircot, in

the county Of Gloucefter, was a faithful labourer,

and true minifter of the gofpel, who travelled freely

to preach the fame, and had eminent fervice therein,

as many can witnefs ; for a divine power attended
his miniftry, and many hearts were tendered, and
brought into true contrition, and were greatlv com-
forted and edified. He was alio very ferviceable in

monthly and quarterly-meetings, and zealous againft

the antichriftian yoke of tithes, efteeming it an ho-
M 2 nourable
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nourable teftimony ; and his faith was, c That none
* would ever profper in the truth, that were unfaith-
* ful therein.' He was of an innocent life, and ex-
emplary converfation ; of a peaceable fpirit, and made
it his concern to keep love, unity, and concord, and
frequently exhorted thereunto. He was an elder that

deferved double honour, and as a nurfing-father in

the church of Chrift, and his memory is fweet and
bleffed.

In his laft illnefs he often advifed friends to ' be
* faithful to what the Lord had made known unto
* them, while they had their health ;' and faid, * The
' Lord is good to me, it is well with me : the Lord is

* wonderfully good to me : if the Lord's will is to

* take me out cf this troublefome world, I am very
* well content : I am in love and peace with all mer*;
* all is well ; I fliall go but a little before you : I
* have made my peace with the Lord, his will be
* done, I am contented, it is well with me.'

Thefe words he fpoke a little before his death, and
growing weak, he defired the Lord to make his paf-

fage out of this life eafy. A friend then taking leave

of him, that was going to the quarterly-meeting, he

faid, ' The falutation of my dear love, in the Lord
* Jefus Chrift, is to all friends.' About an hour af-

ter, he faid, ' The Lord hath been wonderfully kind
* to me, in making my paffage eafy ;* and fo in a
little time after departed in much quietnefs, the 29th

of the ninth month, 1 709, and was buried at Hoflell,

being accompanied with many friends and neigh-

bours.

Aged 61 years.

THOMAS
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THOMAS BARCRAFT, brother to William
Barcraft, was taken ill of his brother's diftemper

upon the 15th of the eleventh month following; his

uncle and aunt were fitting by him, and perceiving

him to be under exercife of mind, for peace with the

Lord, his uncle inquired of him as to his condition,

and he anfwered as followeth ;
c Sometimes 1 think

' I mall recover, and other times I think I (hall not

;

' but my defire is, if I recover, to improve my time.
4 I rind moll eafe in fubmitting myfel-f unto the will
* of God. I never wronged any body knowingly,
' nor a£ted any grofs thing ; but that which is my
' great trouble, is, that I did not live fo favoury a
* life and converfation as I fhould have done ; but
* gave way to lightnefs, that was hurtful tome, which
4

if I live, I hope to warn others of. Whenever you
' reproved me for fuch things, I was always glad of
* it, but did not take that notice of it, that I now fee
4 I ought to have done : that which feemed but little

* to me then, now feems a great deal ; but if I mould
* live, and not improve my time, it is bed for me to*

* go now, for I am in hopes there is mercy for me.'

He departed this life the 1 8th of the eleventh: month,,

1709, fo that he lay fick but three days.. Therefore
it is needful for all to improve the prefer time, and
live foberly therein, and to have their conventions
coupled with the fear of God, and to take heed to>

reproof; not give way to lightnefs, nor efteem that a
little thing ; for it behoves young men and women,
and all, to be fober, and gird up the loins of their

minds, and hope to the end.

M 1 MATTHEW
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MATTHEW DICKENSON, of Cumber-
land, was born in the year 1627, and con-

vinced of truth, and received it in the love thereof, in

1653. One of the firft that received truth in that

county, was this worthy and ancient fiend, who was
faithful to the requirings of the Lord ; and the Lord
fitted him to bear teftimony to his holy name and
truth foon after his convincement, and concerned him
to call to, and warn both priefts and people to turn to

the light of the Lord Jefus that mined in their hearts,

to repent of their wickednefs, and to believe in Chrift,

and to obey him.

He was much concerned to go to the publick places

of worfhip, to preach the gofpel of Chrift in love to

people's fouls, being greatly defir us that they might
receive it, as he had done : but met with deep fuffer-

ings by beatings, ab'ifing, and imprifonment ;
yet he

perfevered in true faith, fincere love, great zeal, and

godly courage : fo that there were but few publick

places in all the county, but what he vifited. He
travelled but little abroad, but frequently attended

meetings at home, and was inftrumental in fettling of

a meeting called Weftfide, though he belonged to

Pardfey meeting in Cumberland. He was an inno-

cent man, and of a blamelefs converfation among all

forts of people, and ftedfaftly walked fo in the churches

of Chrift. He retained his integrity to the end, and

a little before his death, he faid, * I feel the Lord's
« love and power over all, and am fatisfied all will be
* well/ He died the 23d of the ninth month, 1709,

Aged about 82 7

A miniiter near 56 J
years '

OLIVER
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OLIVER SANSOM, of Abington, formerly

of Farrington in Berkfhire, was convinced

of the btefied truth of God in the year 1 657,
received it in the love thereof, and was faithful to it,

and the Lord was pleafed (having fitted him for his

fervice, and endued him with wifdom, underftanding,

and found judgment) to call him into the miniftry, to

labour in the gofpel of Chrift, and love of God for the

good of fouls, which he did freely in this nation, and
Ireland, and was a valiant fufferer for the truth, and
the teftimony thereof, againft all fwearing and tithes,

and what the Lord raifed him up in his power to terri-

fy againft. [See the printed account thereof, called

Remarkable Paflages of his Life.] When on his

deathbed, a friend who came to fee him, faid, * We
1 that are young in years fhall greatly mifs thy com-
* pany amongfr. us •/ to which he replied, l By rea-
* fon ofmy age, it is not likely I fhould continue long
* with you ; but be you faithful, as I have been, and
* you will have the fame reward as I am like to have ;
* and be you followers of Chrift, as you have had me
4 for an example, for 1 have been true to what the
* Lord hath committed to my charge.'

He was releafed, and taken from all his troubles

and exercifes here below, and received by the Lord
into his paradife, the 23d of the fecond month, 1710,
and his body was honourably buried at Abington.

Aged about 74 years.

JEREMIAH WARING, fon of Jeremiah and
Mary Waring, of Witney, in the county of Oxon,

born the 21ft of the firft month, 1688, was a youth

indued with divine and natural capacity 5 both which

excellencies
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excellencies in him (through divine goodnefs and pa-

rental education) feemed to exceed his tender years j

for about the fourth or fifth year of his age, a friend

being at his father's houfe, who was concerned in

fupplication unto the Lord, did then perceive him
reached with an immediate touch of divine love j

which thing the friend obferved to his parents. And
as he grew in years, he grew more obedient thereto,

and became in a good degree levened into the nature
of it j fo that he feemed worthy to be called c a wife
fc fon, by whom is made a glad father,' He did not

only profper in things divine, but was alfo of great

fervice to his parents in their bufinefs, which he ma-
naged with care and dexterity : and though but a

youth, he admitted thofe things in his mind no far-

ther than their proper limits ; but always had fuch a

veneration and regard for truth, that he was ready to-

defend and maintain the fame, whenfoever it might
be required of him ; for which fervice the Lord was
pleafed to adminifter to him fuitable qualifications,

and for a proof of this may be mentioned his conduct

in the meeting to which he belonged, which being

gathered one firft-day for the worihip of God, and
there being none concerned verbally, friends were-

attacked by an old adverfary of truth, who came in

and made difturbance by way of inquiry, which this,

young man fo fuitably anfwered, that he went off, but

returned again in the afternoon, and brought with him,

many people, and endeavoured to infinuate that we
denied the death of Chrift ; to corroborate which,, he

read part of a fentence out of a book written by a
friend : but this youth oppoied him, and made it ob-
vious that his affertion was falfe, and that he had per-

verted the author's words, which gained fo much up-

on the auditory, that they went off with fatisfaction,

and this difturber with (name And as he was zea-

Joufly concerned for defending truth's principles againffc

open and profeffed enemies, fo he was for putting in

practice
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practice the wholefome difcipline of our church, that

truth might be preferved from all inteftine foes ; and

in meetings appointed for that purpofe, he was very

ferviceable.

He was given much to reading and' retirement,

and having read many authors, both ancient and mo-
dern, and traced almoft every cuftom and ceremony,

made ufe of among Chriftians, to the fource from

whence they were taken, and how long they had been

in the performance of them, thefe he collected into a

book, and placed each particular in its proper clafs,

and added many wife and notable fayings of judicious

men, concerning the fpirituality of the true Chriftian

religion ; between which he had left proper fpaces,

defigning (as we fuppofe) to fill it up with the product

of his own fruitful genius ; and had he lived to have

completed the work, he would doubtlefs have given

the world a fufEcient proof of his excellent qualifica-

tions. A very worthy friend, Thomas Ellwood, de-

iired to view his writings, which when he had perufed,

he returned them, with this character, that ' the com-
* pofer did refemble the induftrious bee, which ga-
* thered honey from every herb ; and like the wife
* mafter builder, had brought materials for the build-

* ing, though he did not live to finifti the work.*

To be fhort, he was of a blamelefs converfation, a

zealous attender of meetings, and an example to the

youth where he lived. He was very induftrious in

the fpreading friends books, and it may be faid ofhim,

he lived beloved, and died lamented, both by friends

and neighbours ; a dutiful child, a tender brother, a

faithful friend, and a good neighbour.

He went to London on his father's bufinefs, and

was there taken ill on the fourth day of the week, and
died the fecond day following, at a relation's houfe.

He uttered many precious fayings and heavenly ex-

preflions ; but his relations, and thofe that came to

vifit him, were not fo careful as to pen them down.

He
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He exprefTed his refignatiort to the will of the Lord,

whether life or death. He often called on his mo-
ther, being in hopes he fhould have feen her before he
died ; bin his dillemper increafing fo fair, that before

flie came, he had put off this mortal clothing, and
afcended, we doubt not, into thofe celeftial manfions
of everlafting bliis, of which fruition he had an earneft

whilft on earth ; and as the wife man fays, " Though,
" the righteous be prevented with death, yet fhall he
" be in reft. For honourable age is not that which
" ftandeth in length of time, not that which is mea-
*' fured by number of years ; but wifdom is grey hairs
<c unto men, and an unfpotted life is old age."
He departed this life the 24th day of the fccond

month, 1710, and was interred in friends burying*
place, near JBunhill-fields, London.

SAMUEL RIGHT, of Wellingborough in

Northamptonfhire, a faithful and honeft man,
whom the Lord called, qualified, and fent freely to

preach the gofpel of life and falvation by Jefus

Chrift ; he was greatly beloved and very ferviceable

in the country where he lived, and adorned the doc-

trine of God our Saviour by a converfation becom-
ing the gofpel, and was of a good repute amongft

his neighbours. Being vifited by the Lord" with

bodily weaknefs, and after a while going up ftairs,

his wife afked him if he was not fpent, he faid, < I

* feel fo much comfort, and fo much of the*goodnefs

* of the Lord, I am come up that thou mayeft par-

* take of the fame with me j£ and fhe faid, c (he in

* fome meafure did, though under exercife, becaufe

* of his weaknefs.' He faid to her often, ' Do not
' grieve for me, for the Lord may raife me up ftill,

4
if he fees it beft j if not, be contented and put thy

* truil
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* truft in the Lord, he can make hard things eafy ;'

adding, * Is it not better to part from thy hufband
' in this condition, wherein thou art fatisfied it will

* be weil with him, than if not?' His wife replied,

* It will be well with thee I am well fatisfied, and
* that is the greateft comfort I have in parting from
' thee ; but {till my lofs is the greater, to part with
« fuch a good hufband, with whom (if the Lord faw
* good) it might be as well another time, or fome
* years hence ;' he anfwered, ' It muft not be ano-
1 ther time, the Lord's time is the beft time.—

I

< mould be glad to fee thee in a mind to fubmit to

* the will of the Lord in all things, for it troubles

' me to fee thee fo forrowful ; it will not be thy
4 cafe alone, although I know it will be hard for

' thee to bear. I would not have thee caft thyfelf

* down, for then thou wilt not be able to look after

* me, and I mall like no body fo well.
,

Another time, fome neighbours came to fee him,

one of whom was a great profeflor ; they afked him

how he was ; he anfwered, • He was troubled with
* pain of body, and fick befides ;' they replied, he

had been fick a long time ; he faid, * He never
* thought the time long, nor tedious, he had fo

* much of the enjoyment of the pretence of the
1 Lord, and felt lo much comfort, that he never
* thought the time long, nor his afflictions tedious/

faying, ' he was as lenfible as in a time of health,

* and his faith the fame as it had been, his mind
* was ftayed upon the Lord, and his life was in his

' hand.' He farther faid, 4 He had not his work to

* do / declaring largely, his great aflurance, ' how
' happy he mould be in the world to come, and that
4 he had a tafte and earneft of it.' Anotner time,

a friend, with feveral others vifiting him, he was
concerned to exhort friends to love one another,

and ftrengthen one another, faying, 'It is well

* known what labour of love, and travail of fpirit,

' I have
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' I haveliad amongft you in the fervice of truth. 1
* am fully fatisfied eternal life will be my portion,
* and the comfort that I feel, out-balances my
* pain.' And fo returned praifes to the Lord, being
freely refigned up unto his will, faying, * There was
* but two things for which he could defire to live,

* which were for the fake of his family, and the
* fervice of truth.' He then defired his dear wife,

* not to be too much grieved, but to be freely re -

« figned to the will of God, if me had her eye to
* the Lord, he would blefs her.' And faid farther,
4 the Lord that hath been, and is my comfort, will

* be thy comfort, and that is my confolation, and
* will be thy confolation, for thou hadft not thy eye
* to beauty, thou hadft not thy eye to riches, but
* thy choice was for one that feared the Lord :

* therefore I do believe the Lord hath a blefling for

* thee ; feeing the Lord provided a hufband for thee,

* according to thy defire, canft not thou fay with
* Job, " The Lord gives, and the Lord takes away,
*c blefled be the name of the Lord." Remember
what Job faid to his wife, " Shall we receive good
" at the hand of God, and mall we not receive
*' evil j" for although the Lord gave thee a hufband
1 according to thy defire, thou art not willing to

* give him up into his hands ; it would be better for

* thee, and eafier for me :
' (he anfwered, ' It is too

* hard for me to do at prefent, but the Lord could
* make hard things eafy, if I could put my truft in

« him.'

Another time to fome who came to fee him, he

declared he was well contented to die, faying, c I
4 feel the Lord to be with me, and what would the

* great men of the earth give, to feel the fame peace

* with God, when they come to lie upon a dying

< bed.' He uttered many more fweet exhortations,

to the tendering and affe&ing of the hearts of thofe

prefent j faying, « If I find myfelf weaker in body
« I mould
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I fhould be glad to have friends in general te

* come and fee me, to wait upon God together.'

Another time he faid, * In all the afflidions I have
c met with, my mind was never fo ftaid as in this,

* my mind being fo much out of the incumbering
i things of this world, that I do believe this af»

* flidtion will be for my good,'

Another time he faid, * He did not know bufc

* death might come on a fudden, but it would b*
* no furprife to him, for he was both ready and
* willing to die ; or if it fhould pleafe the Lord to
* reftore him, he could be willing to live for the
' Jake of his family, or that he might be ferviceabie

* in the gofpel for the promotion of truth ;' but
faid, F I have fuch fatisfa&ion, and full aflurance of
* my future being, that my heart is often overcome
* with joy.'

At another time he further faid, * Lord thou vifit-

* ed me in my youtiv, when I was but young in
* years, and I was given up to ferve thee, as wa»
* the {tripling David, when he went to fight againft
* the uncircumcifed Philiftine i for he went in the
* name of the Lord-.'

He Lid to feveral friends, * I fee the wonders of
* the I,ord in the deep, and what I now enjoy of the
' goodnefs of God, is beyond what I can exprefs,

* the Lord hath been always with me in my afflic-

' tions, and is ft ill with me,*

One afking him how he did, he faid, c I am
* poorly, but I think I mall not die at prefent, or
' fuddenly, but I have not my work to do.'

About an hour before his departure, being reftlefe

as he lay in bed, his mother faid, * My poor dear
* child j to which he anfwered, * I ami rich/ He
.departed this life the 29th day of the third month,
1710, and was buried in friends burying-ground,
many friends and others attending on the occafion,

Vol, II, N mi
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*nd divers good teftimonies were then borne unt*

the truth.

THOMAS EVERDEN, formerly an inhabi-

tant of Canterbury in England, removed into

America, and lived at I ifhing-Creek, in Eaftern-

Shore. He was one whom the Lord fitted tor the

work of the miniftry, and alfo gifted him to be helpful

in government in the church, to maintain the order

of the gofpel. And in the meeknefs of wifdom and
power of God he was made to teftify againft thofe

that flood not faithful in their teftimonies for the

truth, which the Lord required at their hands.

And fuch as would not be reftored by the fpirit of

meeknels in the labour of love, nor be prevailed

upon to be orderly in their converfation, he was
zealous that they fhould be teftified againft ; careful

he was to maintain the teftimony of truth in the

fimplicity thereof. He faithfully laboured in the

-Lord's vineyard, to the convincing, building up, and

confirming many in the faith of God's elect, in

many parts of America. And the Lord's power and

prefence attended him in all the fervices he concern-

ed him in, and greatly blefled him and his labour in

the gofpel. He retained his love to the Lord, his

zeal for his name, and concern for his glory unto

the end, as may partly appear by the following ac-

count of his dying fayings, and the epiftle he wrote

a few days before his death.

He was taken ill about the ioth of the third

month, 1 7 10, and continued weak three or four

weeks ; in which time he often exprefTed his great

fatisfadtion as to his future ftate, for he declared,

c He did expect the Lord had fent the meflenger of

« death to fummons him to his long home ;' and

faid, ' death is made eafy to mc, becaufe I know
1 the
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* the fling is taken away, and my Lord is near me.*

He alfo often faid> * I have but Utile pain, for my
* Lcrd, whom I have ferved, is with me, and fills

' my ireafury.'

He exhorted his children, friend? and neighbours,
4 to keep to truth, and in love one with another |*

adding, * How good a thing it is to have the favour
* and ioiiles of Jefus upon a dying bed, which can-
* not be had out of the truth :' therefore he ex-

horted all 4 to ferve the Lord in their day faithfully,
4 and to ftand up for the teftimony of truth, not
4 fearing the frowns of men ; for,' faid he, * what
* fhould I have done now, if I had gained the whole
* world, and had now been deftitute of the favour
4 of my Lord, which is more to me than all the
* world.'

Many fuch expreffions, good admonitions and
advices were continued until his departure, which
was on the 4th of the fourth month, 17 10.

A Copy of the Letter fent about ten Days before his

Death, to the Meeting of Miniftering Friends at

Weft-River.

•: From Pilhing-Creekj the 24th
of the third month, 1710.

4 Friends,

* IN the love of the Lord Jefus Chrift I falute
* you all. I am at this time weak in body, in ex-
* peclation of my diflblution to be near at hand.

* Blefled be the Lord God who hath called us,
* and chofen us to be witnefies, not only in word
4 and doctrine, but in a holy life and godly conver-
4 fation. His living and powerful prefence is with
4 me, and in this I greatly rejoice.

4 My brethren, my love abounds greatly to you j
c and I embrace you and falute you in the fame love
4 and life with which the Lord hath loved me.

N 2 ' Receive
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' Receive this friendly exhortation from your dying

* brother, that as God has given us a gift, and open-
* ed our mouths in his name, we may abide and live

* in his name ; for herein are we made inftrumental
* to the gathering of others,, and to glorify his

* name.—What ! hath God chofen us, and counted
* us worthy to fpeak to his church and people, and
* to turn many to righteoufnefs ? Surely, brethren,
* it greatly concerns us to walk even as our Lord
* walked when he was upon the earth, according to>

* the meafure of the gift of grace that we have re-
* ceived from him, in patience, in meeknefs, and
1 wifdom, and heavenly gravity in few words, fuch
* as minifter grace to the hearers,, and thofe who
9 converfe with us.

6 Since I laft faw you, my fervice has been chiefly

* at Cecil and Chefter, and Great Choptank.
* Farewell, farewell in the Lord.

9 Thomas Everden.*

TJ^LIZABETH HAYDOCK, daughter of

JQy Henry and Martha Haydock, was born at

"Warrington in Lancashire, the 17th of the fixth

month, 1686 ; her father died when fhe was very

young : fhe was educated amongft the people of

God called Quakers, by her mother, to whom (he

was loving and obedient, and lived in love and peace

with her brother and fitter, and was never known to

jar or contend with them. She was of a kind and

courteous behaviour to all, by which (he gained abun-

dance of love, both with great and fmall. Some
time before her death, fhe went to live with her

uncle Robert Haydock ; but in a fhort time, being

Jjaken ill, returned to her mother, and foon after fhe

came
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came home, faid, * I fully believe Imuft not reco-
4 ver, and I am content in the will of God.' Her
ficknefs continuing, her mother, brother and fitter

were defirous a doctor might be had, which was
propofed to her, and fhe faid, c To make you eafy,

' I am willing, but I believe he will do me no
* good, for I muft not recover, I believe.' Then
her mother feeing fhe grew very weak, afked her

how things were with her, as to her future flate in

the world to come ; after fome deliberation fhe faid,

* My dear mother, I am no ways afraid to die, for

* things are now well, I have a very eafy mind upon
* all accounts, and towards every body ; I find

* nothing ftands in my way but thee, my tender
* mother, I fear it will be hard for thee j but be
4 thou eafy, for I am well ; and if I live to old
* age I can but be well : I am given up to die, or
* to live, as the Lord pleafeth, fince I came to thee ;
' but before I came, I had a hard time, the enemy
' would needs have perfuaded me, that there was
4

little hope for me, and that I fhould not find peace,
4 under which I wept and laboured, none knowing
4 the forrow I was in, neither did I make it known
4 to any till now ; but I blefs God I am now fatis-
4

fied, and free from any fear, and believe all will
4 be well, and I fhall go to reft ; for, dear mother,
4 1 fee nothing but trouble in the world, and I do
4 not defire to live in it ; we mult leave it.' Though
her weakness continued, and her pain was fharp, fhe

was preferved ftill and quiet, in abundance of pa-
tience, and was not heard to murmur in the leaft,

but faid, 4 Lord afflict me how thou pleafeft, fo thou
* wilt but be plea fed to give me patience, and an
4 eafy paflage at laft :' then fhe lay ftill fome time,

and after faid to her mother, (being then under a
deep travail of fpirit, becaufe of her fore affliction)
4 Let us pray to the Lord :' foon after her mother
kneeled down, and prayed unto the Lord for her,

N 3 and
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and freely refigned her up to him, that his will-

might be done in and with her ; after which fhe was
pretty eafy in herfelf, and faid, ' Oh ! dear mother*
* I once thought I never mould have come to the
* experience I now have ; for I now know a flay to

* my mind, and filence to my own thoughts j I am
* at times quit of all thoughts of the things of this

* world.' Her mother weeping, fhe faid, * Weep
* not, my tender mother, it is better for me to die

* than to live ;' her mother faid, c If it be the will

* of the Lord, I defire none of mine might die of
* fuch a lingering diftemper, as now thou art un-
* der :* fhe replied, 4 Do not defire fo, for it is fad

* for youth to be quickly fnatched away, and not
* have tim« to remember their latter end, it hath
' been good for me.'

About two weeks before fhe died, fhe took to her

bed, in which time fhe uttered many fweet and

fenfible expreffions. One time her mother withdrew

from her into another room, yet heard her fay unto

the Lord, ' All might, power and glory is with
* thee ; Lord I am ready ; oh ! tarry not fweet
* Lord : oh ! deliverance, deliverance, I cry to

* thee for : oh ! God, deliver my foul, I feel no-
* thing to hinder ; but, oh ! Lord, if any thing be
* in my way, remove it, oh ! my God.' After

faid to her mother, 4 I fear thou holds me, oh !

4 do not fo ; neither weep for me, for my tears are

* dried up ; I feel no caufe for any ; neither mourn
4 for me, for I ihall go to reft : I had rather be with,

« Almighty God, than enjoy all this world, it is

4 nothing to me.'

When her mother and relations thought her near

going, recovering a little lhength, fhe kiffed them,

and faid, " Lurd Jefuf, receive my fpirit :" ' I am
* ready, tarry not, but deliver me out of my pain !*

her mother faid, * The Lord is fupplicated for thee,

* and thy deliverance draws near, I do believe, thy

time
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* time will not be long ; my fpirit is earned with
4 thine, that he may eafe thee ; but it is the Lord,
4 he muft do what he pleafeth •, breathe thou to him,
* my dear child, for patience.' She replied, * Poor
4 Job had it, and the Lord hath given it me all

* along, and I hope he will give it me frill. ' Then
fhe defired her dear friend Benjamin Bangs might

be lent for ; and after he had been fome time with

her, fhe fixed her eyes upon him ftedfaftly, and faid,

* My pain is very great, pray thou to the Lord for

* me ;' then was very ftill a while, in which time the

fpirit of prayer from God came upon him, and he

prayed with much fervency of fpirit to the Almighty
for her, that it might pleafe him to eafe her of her

pain : and the Lord was intreated for her, fo that in

a little time her pain was wholly taken away ; and
fhe faid, 4 I blefs the Lord, I am eafy, both in body
4 and mind : I have nothing to do, but wait the
4 Lord's time ;' and that night had fome reft, and
lay very ftill, and free from pain ; in the night fhe

faid to her mother, * My dear love is with thee, I
4 love thee above all the world; and my love is to
* all my dear relations, I fhall fee them no more,
4 and to my weak aunt at Penketh, who was kind
4 to me when I was there.' Next day fhe faid to

her mother, with a cheerful countenance, 4 Dear
4 mother, 1 have now done ; be thou cafy and con-
4 tent, or elfe thy time will be but fhort ; there is
4 nothing in all this world hath been fo dear to me
* as thee ; but I hope thou canft not defire my
4 ftay.' Her mother afked her, if fhe was fenfible

of her coldnefs ; fhe replied, 4 Yea, and of my
* fweating too, and if it is death's fweat it is wel-
' come tome; let it be fo to thee, dear mother ; the
* Lord Jefus is my Saviour, 1 can embrace death
4 with open arms, it is welcome ; the Lord be
4 with our fpirits, and blefs you all.' She went
away like a lamb innocently, the 8th of the fixth

month,
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month, 1 710, and was buried on the 13th, being
attended to her grave with many friends and others,

aged near 24 years.

WILLIAM HORNOLD lived near RadclifF-

highway in the county of Middlefex, when
the Lord was pleafed to call him into the work of the

miniftry. He travelled in that fervice in England,
Scotland, Ireland and Holland, and laboured zea-

loufly therein, and was very ;nduftrious to get meet-
ings in places where none had been.

In 1 7 10 he was taken ill in his travels, and being
defirous to get homeward, came on his way as far as

Baldoclc in Hertfordfhire, and there continued ill

until he died, at the houfe of John Izard, who was
kind and loving to him.

In the tithe of his bodily weaknefs he gave many
good exhortations, and fpoke alfo at feveral times as

follows :

* Friends, I would have you take notice of what
4 I fay ; the hand of the Lord God will be upon
4 this nation and other nations, and the day of the

* Lord will be terrible to the wicked and ungodly j

* for he will afiurcdly fhake their foundations ; and
c will fever between the fheep and goats, and he
* will winnow the chaff from the wheat : but he
* will plead the caufe of the righteous, and it fhall

* be well with them
;

yea, and his glorious truth

1 fhall profper. He will make Zion the beauty of
-" nations, and Zion's king fhall reign in glory over
4 all. The Lord will alfo try his own people, they

* fhall fuffer troubles ; but he will fave and fuccour

* the righteous, that truly fear, ferve and love him.
4 And the Lord will divide between the righteous

J* Who have ferved, him in truth, and thofe that live

* only
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* only in a bare profeffion, and have not been faithful

c to the Lord in their day. But as for the righteous,
4 that keep their places, and ferve the Lord in truth,
c and have warned their garments white in the blood
* of the Lamb, they fhall fhine forth in glory, and
* fhall ftand upon mount Zion, praifing their God
* and their King with harps in their hands ; and
4 they fhall reign and live with him, who is their

* God and their King, for ever and ever.'

Another time he faid, * It is a brave thing for

' young people, in the days of their youth, to ferve
4 the Lord : oh ! how glad fhould I be, if our youth
* would mind to ferve the Lord ! the day is coming
6 that will try them ; yea, it will purify them that

' abide faithful to the Lord their God j* or to this

effect.

He alfo exhorted friends to follow the Lord fully,

faying, 4 Let not the glory of this world fteal away
* your hearts from the Lord your God ; mind that
' you follow the Lord fully, for- his love is to all

* fuch, beyond what teftimonies can declare or fet
1 forth to the full.'

Again, * I thank the Lord my God, who hath

! kept and preferved me ever fince he made me fen-

' fible of his everlafting truth ; and through the help,
4 of the Lord my God, I have laboured faithfully,
4 according to the ability he hath given ;

yea, I can
fr fay, I have laboured freely in the fervice of the
4 Lord, that he called me to for the promotion of
* his everlafting truth upon earth, and for the ga-
* thering of the people to the holy way of the Lord.
4 I have not fought myfelf, but ferved my God in
4 truth and faithfuinefs, according to that ability the
4 Lord gave me, praifed be his holy name for ever,
4 for all honour and glory, thankfgiving and ever-
c lading praifes fhall be given, and afcribed to the.
4 Lord my God ; for it is his due, ;uid he is ever-
4 laftingly worthy of it.

4 And
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* And now I reft in the will of the Lord, and ;«

* peace with him ; for I know that everlaftmg peace
* with my God is the portion of my foul : praifes,
' praiies, everlafting praifes be to the holy name of
* the Lord my God for ever and ever.'

He fpoke a few words further to the youth to this

crM:
•t Oh ! remember Mofes, that true fervant-of God

* in his day, who faw beyond all the glory of Egypt j

* he as it were trampled upon it, and rather chofe to
* fuffer affliction with the people of God, than to

! enjoy the pleafures of fin for a feafon. He loved
' the Lord, and followed him fully, and ferved him
* faithfully j and the Lord was with him, and bleffed
' him in his way ; and fo will he frill blefs all thofe
* who labour to follow the example of Mofes, that
* faithful fervant of the Lord, and walk in the path
' of the righteous, who have truly loved God, and
* ferved him in faithfulnefs in their day and genera-
* tion

; praifed and magnified be the holy and pow^
* erful name of the Lord our God for ever and
' ever.'

Again he faid, * Oh ! good is the Lord, and wor-
* thy to be ferved by all the children of men, and
t more efpecially thofe that are concerned for the
* glory of his name ; oh ! thanks, honour and glory
* be given to the holy and glorious name of the

§ Lord, for he is good to my foul.'

At another time, he faid to fome friends who
came to vifit him, ' Oh ! perfevere and go on in

f the way of the Lord, and the Lord will be with
4 you, *nd will ever blefs you ; for no tongue can
* declare, nor pen fet forth, what the Lord hath in

? ftore for them that love him.
4 I have been a concerned man, a traveller for

* Zion's feed, and a faithful labourer in the gofpel

* of our bleffed Lord Jefus Chrift, according to the

* ability the Lord gave unto me j and now I am
' going
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* going to the Lord my God, where I (hall have
* everlafting reft with him, and the glorious imma-
* culate Lamb, who lives and reigns with the Father
* for ever and ever.

* So, my dearly beloved friends and brethren, now
* we muft part, and I leave you to the Lord, defiring

' the Lord may ever be with you, and blefs you in

* the way of truth and righteoulnefs ; if you live and
' die in the truth, we fhall meet again hereafter,

' and enjoy everlafting peace in the manfions of
* glory. But now we fee in part, and know in

' part ; but then I fhall fee, as I am feen j and then
* £hall I know, as alfo I am known.

' I would have you remember thefe words of
* counfel, and that it was given you by one who is

* your friend and brother, who loveth the truth
4 above all. So, my dear friends, now I leave you,
' and commit you to him who is worthy, wortiiy of
c everlafting praifes, worfhip, honour, renown and
c adoration ; unto whom all hallelujahs and high
' praifes are fung, world without end, faith my
' foul.'

Some of his laft words, which could be perfectly

underftood when his fpirits were weak, and his voice

low, were as follow :

c O holy God ! thou art pure, powerful, and
' very good unto my poor foul ; blefled and prail'ed

* be the holy name of the Lord, for all his mercies
' every day and every way. O Lord, thou art won-
* derful in all thy works : thou art good to all thy
* little ones, that fear and reverence thy glorious
4 and powerful name.'

Thus he lay praifing God, and fpeaking of his

goodnefs, until his fpeech failed, which was about

one day before his departure. He died on the 26th

of the feventh month, 171O; and was buried in

friends burying-place at Baldock on the 29th.

JOHN
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JOHN BANKS was born in the year 1657, in

the parifh of Ifiell, in the county of Cumbtnand,
of honeft parents, his father a feltmonger and glove-

maker. At fixteen years of age (by the great power
of God, and revelation thereof, in and through the

Lord Jefus Chrift) in his heart, he was brought to

the knowledge of God, and the way of his blefTed

truth, before ever he heard any one called a Quaker
preach ; and in himfelf was dire&ed to go to the

meeting of the faid people, it being (hewn him they

were the Lord's people : fo he went the next firit

day to a meeting of the aforefaid people at Pardfhaw,

where very few words were fpoken ; but a paper

was therein read, which was fuitable to his condi-

tion ; and through waiting diligently in the light of

Chriit, and keeping to the power of God, he came
to experience the work thereof, and freedom from
bondage.

In the year 1663, being qualified by the Lord,

he was drawn in his fpirit to vifit fome neighbouring

counties, and laboured in the work of the miniftry.

And in 1668, being farther grown in the truth,

he was made willing to forfake all, to anfwer the

Lord's requiiings, and travelled into the fouth and

weft of England in the Lord's fervice, and after

that, from year to year, lie laboured zealoufly to

preach the gofpol of peace, not only in England, but

m Scotland and Ireland. He croiled the fea twelve

time?, and often with great difficulty and danger of

lif , in tempefts and {forms 5 alfo from robbers on
land. He was made inftrumental to turn many to

righteoufr.efs, who remain witnedes of the fame, and

feals of his miniltry. He had much fuffering by

lofs of goods, impnfonment, and hardfh :ps therein,

which he was enabied to go through ; for the Lord
was W'th him, and fupported him, and blefied his

labours j fo that many, both men and women, were

convinced
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convinced and confirmed in the truth by him, and
became faithful and able minifters, and fo continued
until death.

In 1696 he married his fecond wife at Glafton*.

bury in Somerfetmire, and fettled at Mear, from
whence about two years before his death he removed
to Street in the faid county.

He was concerned, in the love of God, a month
or two before his death, notwithstanding his age
and weaknefs, to vifit friends at divers of their meet-
ing?, and had comfortable feafons with them, both

at their meetings of publick worfhip, and their

monthly-meetings, held for the care of the poor and
fatherlefs children and widows ; he was alfo zealous

for good order and Chriftian difcipline in the church,

and that thofe things that were honefr, juft, pure,

and of good report, and that had any praile in them,

ihould be followed. Indeed it was admirable to thofe

that knew him, and the weak condition he was in,

how (in his laft journey at Somerton) he was ena-
bled to preach near an hour and half, and bore a
found teltimony to truth, and againft outfide fhews,

that wanted fubftance, with much prefence of mind,
-and with good diftindlion in his doctrine ; the which
gave demonstration, not only of the itrength of his

memory, quick understanding, but found judgment
in things fpiritual. And his preaching was com-
fortable, refrefhing, and edifying to the meeting,

which was very large ; and he earneftly prefled

friends to be faithful to the little and fmall appear-

ance of truth, encouraging fuch as were weak to

a holy zeal.

After meeting, it was a fufHcient talk for two men
to lead him to his quarters ; though he was very
cheerful, and figniMed his great fatisfa£tion in that

his fervice and travel, and next went to friends meet^
ing at Puddymore, and after to a meeting at Yeo-
vil, where many friends were, and in his publick

Vol. II, O fervice
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lervice there, he was lively and quick in difcerning

the ftates of" feveral. After this he returned home,
-where in the feventh month, 1710, he was taken

with great pain in his back
;

yet he often laid,

* Though my pain is great, my foul doth magnify
4 the Lord for his goodnefs towards me ;' adding,
4 he hath provided a good place for me in heaven.'

On the-22d of the feventh month, 17 10, feveral

friends being prefent, after fome time of waiting fn

iilence upon the Lord, he fpoke to this effect

:

4 Dear friends, I counfel you in the love and fear
£ of God, to keep to your meetings for the worfhip
4 and fervice of God, both firfr. days and week days,
c (mind that) and alfo monthly and quarterly meet-
4 ings, which were fet up by the power of God, to

* keep things in good order amongft us. My love
4 hath been fo great to friends at Glaftonbury and
* Street, that I have ventured my life in riding
4 through deep waters to vifit them, when I have
4 had a concern upon my mind : fo that you can fay,

4 I have been a good example to you in keeping to
4 meetings, as well as in other things.'

Then he faid, ' Although I am weak in body,
4 and do not know whether I may live much longer
4 or not, (yet I do not fee death at prefent) hovv-
4 ever, I am ftrong in the Lord, and in the power
4 of his might, and have nothing to do but to die,

4 for I am rich in faith, and good works towards
* God, and my cup is full of the love of God;
4 whether I live or die, it will be well with my
4 foul ; for, blcfied be the Lord, I can fay with the
4 holy apoftle Paul, " that I have fought a good
<c fight, I have kept the faith, henceforth there is

44 laid up for me a crown of righteoufnefs," (and
4 did the apoille fay for himfelf only? No, he was
4 wifer than fo,) 4C but to all them that love his

Some
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Some friends of Somerton taking leave of himy

he faid to them, 8 Give my dear love to friends at

* Somerton, and tell them, that my foul is alive
1 unto God.' And to a young man of that place,

lately convinced, he faid, ' Art thou the young
* man that lives at Somerton, lately convinced of
4 the blefl'ed truth ?." He anfwered, yes. i The
* Lord' (faid John Banks) be with thee, and I

* defire thee, in his love, to give up in obedience to

* the working of the fpirit of God in thy heart,

* and then he will do great and glorious things for

* thee, and do not thou {tumble at the crofs ; for

.* the more thou looks at it, and puts it off,, the

' harder it will be for thee to take it up.'

To another friend, when he took him by the hand

at parting, he faid, c My dear love to thee, and all

4 that are faithful unto God.'
To another that bid him farewell, he anfwered,

* I do fare well in the Lord, my love is to thee, and
c

all the faithful in Chriit \' adding, ' Jofeph is yet
1 alive, and that is enough.' Then he earnestly

defired friends to 4 keep in the unity of the fpirit,

' which is the bond of peace.'

A great deal more good advice, in. the power of

God that attended him, he gave, which is not

noted ; but at the delivery thereof, the hearts of many
were tendered, and tears ran down from their eyes.

On the 24th of the feventh month, a friend vifit-

ing him, afked him, how it was with. him; he an-

fwered, l Very fick, and full of pain ; but the Lord
' helps me, elfe I mould cry out aloud ; truth helps

* me, and ever hath fince I believed in it.'

On the day he died, being the 6th of the eighth

month, 17 10, and fixth day of the week, he faid to

a friend, c It is well with me, and I have nothing
c to do but to die ; I fhall end in truth as I began.'

He had an eafy paffage hence, after all his labours,

fufferings, and travels, and is entered into reft in

O 2 the
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the everlafting kingdom of glory, for ever to foun<£
forth praifes and hallelujahs unto the Lord God, and"

the Lamb that fits upon the throne, who is worthy.
He was buried in friends burying-ground at Street

in Somerfetfhire, the 12th of the eighth month,
1 710.

Age
Convinced
A minifter

73
57
47

years.

A journal of his life, with a collection of his

epiftles and papers, were published in an octava
Volume, 1712.

WILLIAM CROUCH was born 1628, in a

fmall village called Penton, near Andover
in Hampfhire. His father was a fubftantial yeoman,
of good repute in the country, and well beloved of
his neighbours. His mother was a religious woman,,
and had converfation amongft the people called Puri-

tans, She was very watchful over her children, to

preferve them from committing any evil, either in

word or action, and would often get them together,

and be with them on their knees in prayer to God ;

wherein (he hath left a good example to others of

her fex^

When he was a child, the Lord did often vifit

him in mercy ; and as he grew up, preferved and

delivered him from many great temptations and evils

incident to youth, inclining his heart to fhun the

rude and extravagant company of the times, and to

aflbciate himfelf with thofe that were foberly and

religioufly difpofed. He diligently attended the mi-

niitry of fuch publick preachers as were efteemed,

and
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and followed by the moft religious, as he appre-

hended ; and often wrote their fermons, and was
fometimes much affected, returning home, and re-

tiring himfelf, offered his fupplications to God : but

not knowing that the Lord was fo near unto him,

he witneffed little growth or increafe of grace in his

heart, or power over his affections and lufts ; but

was fometimes overcome by finful temptations, and

prevailed upon by vain objects, which afterwards

proved a burthen and load upon his foul
;
yet the

Lord in his great mercy did not call him off, but

with much longfuffering and patience followed him
with the reproofs of inftruction, which he found by
experience to be the way of life. In the year 1656,
he came to be in fome meafure convinced of the

everlafting truth of God, revealed to the people

called Quakers. And having been at fome of their

meetings in London, where he heard the teftimony

of truth declared, he was further reached, and by

degrees fully convinced, that ' falvation is only in
4 and through Chrilt Jefus the gift of God, and
c light of the world, fpiritually revealed in the heart
c and confcience, and fincerely believed in and
* obeyed.'

A further account of his convincement, and the

various fufferings and exercifes he met with, toge-

ther with many confolations, fupports, and deliver-

ances which the Lord afforded him, the reader- may
fee in the account of his life.

And as he was convinced of the truth, fo by the

grace of God he was enabled to walk in it, and to

keep up a faithful teftimony to it in life and con-
.verfation, according to the meafure of the divine

gift beftowed upon him. He refted not in the be-

ginnings of regeneration, where too many content

themielves, but fought to experience (through the

afliftances and influences of the holy Spirit) the

gradual and progreflive work of fan&ification, having

O 3 aftate
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a llate of perfection in his viewy and believing it

attainable on this fide the grave, by the grace of
God, through perfeverance in faith, humility, watch-
fulnefs and prayer, looking unto Jefus, that he, who
had' begun the good work, would confirm it unto
the end. He had a fincere love towards God, his

church and people ; yea, towards all the children of

men.
When differences arofe among friends, or others,,

he endeavoured to reconcile them, being kindly af-

feclionated towards all, but efpecially thofe in. whom
the love of God appeared.

As to the things of this world, he placed not his

affections upon them, but as a friend that wei! knew
him teftifies, his treafure was in heaven; and for

the treafures of this world, he put no value upon
them any further, than to be his fervants for ne-
cellary ufes, and to do charitable acts therewith

towards others. His charity was ; large, and many
ways, being ready to afiifl fuch as were in trouble,

or under affliction of any fort, where either his

advice or purfe was wanting ; for he fpared neither

purfe nor pains, when he was called to ferve others

that needed them. He practifed the pure religion,

and undefiled, before God and the Father, that i?,,

he frequently vifited the fatherlefs and widows in

their afEiction, and kept himfelf unfpotted from the

world. He was in particular a great fupport to

the poor of the neighbourhood where he lived in

the country, oft diftributing by others hands largely

cf his charity to them : nor did the flranger in

diifrefs go empty-handed away from his gates.

Nor was he lefs remarkable for doing juUice, than

exemplary in mewing, mercy to the poor, and in help-

ing and fupporting the weak and afflicted. He felt a

neceffity upon him to keep his word, perform his law-
ful contradts, pay his juft debts, and to do to all meny

as he would have others do to him.
What
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What he was in his family, whether confidered as a

hufband, father, or mafter, his children and fervants,

who were immediately under his care, give an ample

teftimony of him, as a pattern of piety and virtue,

in the discharge of all thofe relations.

The Lord enriched him with a large flock of

fpiritual and experimental knowledge, which he had

been gathering and treafuring up for many years.

And though he lived not upon his former experi-

ences, but upon Chrift, the living bread, and only

nourifhment of the immortal foul
; yet thofe experi-

ences of the lovingkindnefs of God were comfort-

able to him in the openings of life to remember,

and helpful to him in giving advice and counfel to

others.

In his illnefs, which was fevere upon him, being

forely afflicted with fits of the ftone about the fpace

of two years before his death, the Lord enabled him
to manifeft much patience, and meekly to fubmit

himfelf to the divine will.

About nine months before his departure, and at a

time when his diftemper was fharp upon him, his

fecond wife, whofe name was Ruth (daughter of

John Brown, and Ruth his wife, of London) a

woman that was an help-meet indeed, of a lov-

ing and tender fpirit, and of the fame mind with

him in the things of God, with whom he had lived

fifty years and upwards, in the fear of the Lord,

and intire affection, was by death removed from
him. The parting with fo near a relation, of whom
he left this teftimony, c that fhe would deny herfelf

* to a very great degree to ferve him, beyond what
« he could afk or expect from her,' could not but

make a deep impreffion upon him : but fuch was his

refignation to the will of his heavenly Father, that

he poflefled his foul in patience, acknowledging with

holy Job, that " the Lord gave, and the Lord hath
" taken
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f c taken away ; blefTed be the name of the Lord,"
Job i. 21.

And now drew on the time of his own diflblu-

tion, which the Lord had gracioufly prepared him
for, and which he patiently expected the accomplim-
rnent of. He often admired the goodnefs of God
to him, in inclining his mind to feek after good
from his youth, and in preferving him through the

whole courfe of his life to old age. He alfo often

retired in prayer, and waited upon the Lord for fup-

port under his daily exercife.

He had attained, through divine grace, to that

peace and fatisfaction of mind, that he declared,

* he had nothing to do but to die.' When he faw

his children concerned for him, he often exhorted

them, * not to defire his life, for he was through
* age and weaknefs incapable of being ferviceable

* according to his defire ; and that he had done his
4 day's work in his day.'

The day before he died, a friend, who had made
him feveral vifits in his illnefs, went to fee him ;

and fitting fome time with him waiting upon the

Lord, he was. moved to fupplicate the Lord on his

behalf, who was pleafed to anfwer the cry of his

fervant, and they were greatly comforted together

in a fenfe of the Lord's prefence and goodnefs.

After prayer, he expreiFed his great fatisfadion in that

vifit, and faid, as before, c he had now nothing to

' do but to die,' and waited for the time, < when
c

it fhould pleafe God to call him out of this mifer-
c able world, and take him to his eternal reft.'

The night following he took his folemn leave of

his children that were then prefent, telling t*iem,

c He now thought he had but a little time, and the

' time which he fo greatly defired and waited for

* was near at hand ;' which was matter of joy to

his foul, ' defirmg the Lord to make his change
v eaiy,
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* eafy, that fo his patience might hold out to the

* end.' And the Lord granted his requeft.

He departed this life the 13th of the eleventh

month, 1 7 10, aged about eighty-two years, at the

houfe of his fon-in-law, Michael Lovell, in Lon-
don ; and was on the 19th following buried in friends

burying-ground at Winchmorehill, in the parifh

of Edmonton, his corpfe being attended by his chil-

dren, relations and friends.

His writings are, A Difcourfe on the Sin of Cove-
touihefs, publifbed in 1708.

ROBERT HILL, was born at Droitwich m
the county of Worcefter, about the year 1630*

and convinced of the blefled truth in the town of

Bromfgrove, in the faid county. The great Lord of

the harveft called him to work in his vineyard, and

fent him forth to preach the everlafting gofpel. And
the Lord's power and prefence was with him, and his

blefling fo upon his labours, that he was inftrumen-

tal to convince many in thofe parts : and though he

met with many oppofitions in his travels, and ieveral

imprifonments, fas he often faid) ' The Lord was
' never wanting to carry him on to do his work, with
' ftrength and holy boldnefs, to ftand and make an-
4 fwer for his God, and for the truth before all oppo-
4 fers.' And when he was brought before magi-
ftrates, and threatened by them, he feared not their

threatenings. Some years before his end he was
troubled with much bodily weaknefs, which he bore

with patience, and though his outward fight decayed)

yet his fpiritual fight remained ; fo that in a good
meafure, he beheld the invifible things of God, and in.

the fenfe thereof he was often in raptures of life, and

faid, « I am overcomej overcome with the love of my
* beloved.
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* beloved. So now, come, Lord Jefus, for I am
* ready ; receive my foul into thy everlafting glory.

* I have a full affurance of my father's love, and I

* long to be with the innumerable company of an-
* gels and fpirits. I have an earneft defire, and long
1 to be in the fulnefs of enjoyment, where I may ever

t. be finging praifes to God and the Lamb for ever-
* more.'

He frequently gave counfel to thofe that came to

vifit him, for the good of their fouls, with much ten-

dernefs and tears, that they might not walk in the

broad way of the world ; and declared of the Lord's

mercy towards the fons of men, if they would hearken

to the call of the Lord, and be obedient thereunto ;.

teftifying that was the way to everlafting life. It

pleafed the Lord to make him inftrumental to bring

many to a fight of their inward condition for the good
of their fouls.

And as by Providence his dwelling in the latter

time was near to the meeting-place, he would often

give thanks to God for'that privilege : and when he

was weak in body, he would fay, ' I muft go to meet-
* ing as long as it pleafeth God to enable me, and fee

* if he hath any fervice for me to do.' And many
times, notwithstanding his weaknefs, the Lord was
pleafed to make ufe of him ; and he returned thanks

unto God for affording him his prefence, and enabling

him by his power, to publifh and declare what the

Lord had done for his foul.

Hewas a great lover of the poor, very charitable to

them, and often prayed for them, and intreated the

Lord, he would be pleafed to order for their relief, as

it feemed good to him. His wife knowing the work
of charity was well pleafing to him, did fometimes

tell him what fhe had done in that workj he would

fay to her, ' I pray God blefs thee for it, and be

' fure thou wilt have thy reward for relieving the

* poorj for the Lord delights in a cheerful giver.'

Having
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Having a regard to the poor, he manifefled the fame
by his frequently administering to his neceflitous

neighbours, and alio by the gifts and legacies he left

them.

He departed this life in peace with the Lord, the

7th of the twelfth month, 1 710, and was buried the

10th of the fame. Aged about 80 years.

ANNE HUMPHREYS, late of Saffronwalden,

in EfTex, widow, was a young woman whom
the Lord was pleafed to vifit and blefs with the know-
ledge of himfelf, and his unchangeable truth, which
fhe received in the love thereof; and by waiting upon
the Lord therein, came to know the work of it in her

foul, and to experience the fanctifying virtue thereof

through her obedience thereto. And the Lord (who
by his grace made her what (he was) was pleafed to.

confer upon her a gift of the miniitry, in which fhe
laboured faithfully.

In the fourth month, 1711, fhe was concerned to

go into Ireland to vifit friends, and landed at Dublin
in the fame month, accompanied with Anne Chap-
man, of America. They vifited feveral meetings in

and about the city of Dublin, and fo pafTed towards
the north of that nation ; being taken ill with a ftrong

fever, fhe was forced to keep her bed ; but after the

fit was fomewhat abated, a meeting being appointed
for them, fhe was very defirous to go to it : and the

Lord was pleafed eminently to appear with her, to
friends mutual joy and comfort ; but fhe went no
more abroad, the fmall-pox foon coming out upon
her. She thus exprefled herlelf in her illnefs, ' Lord
c

Jefus, my fpirit waits thy coming j my foul waits
1 for thee, my Redeemer. O Lord God Almighty,
c thou furely haft prepared for me a habitation in the

' heavens
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f heavens with thee. Thou it is that makefr. me fen--

« fible, that I am not to ftay much longer here. O
4 Lord, I feel at this time thy great love and heavenly
* fpring of life to refrefh and comfort my foul. Lord,
< thou haft given me to know that my foul is ready to
* enter into thy everlafting kingdom. And, O Lord,
4 for this thy great mercy, in affording thy fervant
* this opportunity, I do at this time, in all reverent
4 thankfulnefs, blefs and praife thy moft holy name,
* who art furely worthy for evermore.'

She departed this life at Colerain s on the 20th of

the fifth month, 171 1.

Aged about 30 1

A miniiter 2 i J

JOSEPH STONE, jun. of Witney, in Oxford-
{hire, born in the lixth month, 1683, and defcend-

ed of honeft parents. He was educated by them in

the way of friends, and by the early vifitations of the

grace of God upon his heart, he embraced the yoke
of Chrift in his youth, as he was taught of his Saviour

himfelf, to efchew the evil, and to do good, he was
the more fit to be a meflenger to carry the glad tid-

ings of falvation to others, and to make known to

them what the Lord had done for his foul
;

yet he

could not undertake this work, until it pleafed the

great Lord of the haryeft to fit him for it. He la-

boured according to the ability received, and by his

miniftry the feed and heritage of God was often re-

frefhed ; for the fpringing of love from the fpirit of

God in one, will certainly anfwer to the fame divine

principle in others, and fix it as an evidence upon their

hearts, that it is the truth. He was alfo exemplary

in converiation, and of an innocent deportment ; loved

folitarinefs,
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iblitarinefs, choofing to be much alone, and approved

^hirnfelf a faithful fervant and minifter of Chrift. He
was zealous for promoting the honour of God, labour-

ing in word and doctrine for that end, not only in the

neighbouring meetings, but alio in fevcral counties in

this nation. He had a great concern upon him, that

he might be inftrumental in the Lord's hand, for the

turning the hearts of the children of men from dark-

nefs to light, and from the power of Satan unto God.
In prayer fervent for the offspring of friends, that they

might come to witnefs the grace of God to fave therri

from a vain converfation ; for he knew, that though
he had his education amongft friends, yet it was not

that alone that did make him what he was, but the

grace of God, as he gave up to be guided thereby ;

*ind becaufe of his experience, which he gained in

yielding to the guidance of the fpirit of truth, he was
the more frequent in exhorting the youth of our day,

to feek the Lord in their early days ; agreeable to the

voice of wifdom, who advifed the fame of old.

He wrote a fhort Account of his Call to the Miniftry,

with fome of his Labours and Travels therein-; as

alfo the Comfort and Satisfaction he reaped in his

Service for truth, as follows-:

c AFTER it pleafed God, in the riches of his love,
1 to beftow on me a gift of the miniftry, and by his
"* grace to call me to, and qualify me for the fame,
€ which was in the ninth month, 1703, I was obe-
* dient to the heavenly call, and gave up freely (but not
1 forwardly) to it, And after fome time, I vinted fome
* neighbouring meetings in Worcefterihire, War-
1 wickfhire, Gloucefterfhire, and Oxfordshire. And
4 in the year 1707, I went down to the yearly-meet-
' ing at Briftol, and then returned home again, where
* I remained three years, vifiting fome neighbouring

Vol. II. P ' meetings^
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* meeting?, and one journey to London. But having
* a concern to vifit friends in the weft, which refted
x upon me till the year 1710, and then I gave up and
4 went, though not likely to have a companion but
* part of the journey. Some account of it is as fol-

« loweth :'

On the 4th of the fifth month, 1710, he left his

habitation, and went to Abington quarterly-meeting,

where he met with his friends, John and Thomas
WagftafFe, who accompanied him part of hisjourney j

when they left him, he purfued his journey to the

Land's-end ; from whence he returned, vifiting

friends through the counties till he got home, which

was on the 30th of thefixth month.

He fays of it,
4
I had a very fatisfactory journey, for

4 the Lord was with me, and was to me mouth and
•4 wifdom, language and utterance ; blefled be his glo-
* rious name for ever : and his divine prefence was
* prevailing in our meetings, for I had many glorious
4 and heavenly meetings in this journey, to my great

* fatisfac~tion and comfort, and to the comfort and
* edification of the Lord's people.

* It is the defire of my foul, that the confideration
c of the Lord's love and gcodnefs, may be a binding
4 obligation to us, for ever to walk in true humility

* and felf-denial before him. The people who were
* not acquainted with the work of truth, were free and
4 willing to come to our meetings in thofe parts, and
* were very attentive to the teftimony of truth, and
* feemed to be well affected with it, many of them
< appearing very tender in meetings, fo that I believe

* the Lord will add to his church fuch as fhall be

* faved, and will more and more bring people off from
4 the idle fhepherds of this world (who feed themfelves

' and not the flock) and will bring them under the

* guidance and conduct of his Son, the Lord Jefus

' Chrift, the everlafting fhepherd, who watches over

* his flock both night and day, and feeds them in
4 green
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* green paftures of life, and leads them by the ftiil

* waters of Shiloh's brooks, and will at laft bring

* them to the everlafting fold of reft.

< Oh ! that all that profefs the bfefled truth, mfght
* be faithful to him, that fo they might preach foi*

' God in their lives and converfations, and fo become
« inftrumental in the hand of God, to the carrying on
* that great work, which he hath begun in the earth,

' which muft be completed by the fpirit ofjudgment,
* and the fpirit of burning.

The 7th of the fourth { j $
. r

month, 1711. •* J

In the fixth month following he had a concern to

vifit friends weftward again, and went as far as Ciren-

cefter in Gloucefterfhire j but being taken ill, he re-

turned back again to his father's houfe at Witney,

and his illnefs increasing upon him, proved him great-

ly, yet he continued in much refignaticn to the will

or God, and fignified, 'that people had need not to

' have their day's work to do then, for there was work
1 enough to bear up under the pain of body.' He de-

fired Samuel Waring, ' to remember his love to all

1 friends ;' and in the evening, as he fat by him, he

fignified, ' That he did not know how the Lord would
c be pleafed to deal with him 5 but for the fake of his

* dear parents, and others, to whom he might be of

' fervice, he mould be glad if the Lord mould fee

* meet to fpare him ; but he freely refigned his will to

' the will of God.' But before they departed he
' told him, c he was going/ and rhat ' all was well,'

' all was well,' and deiiring all others to go out of

the room, he faid to him, 4
1 have feen the glory of

* -heaven, and it is a brave place.' His appeal to the

Lord was, * O Lord, thou knowcft how Inavewu'ik-
' ed before thee, and ferved thee j' having this affu*-

P 2 ranee
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yance in his own bofom, he could call death * fweet,*"

becaufe by that he c pafled out of this houfe of clay,.
4 into the manfions of glory.'

When he had been ill a few days, he faid to thofe

about him, ' This is ordered for my end, and it will

* be well with me, my foul (hall go to reft.' One
that was with him, faid,

4 How did he know but the
4 Lord might raife him up again .

?> he anfwered, f A
* man that lived a righteous life, he believed, often
* knew a little before-hand, how it would be with
4 him.* His nurfe wifhing thofe prefent were as fit

to die as he ; he anfwered, * I thank God 1 have no-
4 thing to do but to die ; all the world is nothing to
* me; I have done with it;' but added, l his care

} was a little for his dear father and mother, and filter,

* and her children j* faying, 4 How would they do
* without himiV for indeed he was very afliftant to

thenu Another time he faid, * When I am gone
4 hence, I (hall receive a new name." Wis filler

afking him how he did j he anfwered, ' It will be
* well with me,' and that he was not afraid to die j he

did not fear death. He departed this life the 30th

of the fixth month, 171 1, and left a good favour be-

hind him, as a dutiful fan, a kind brother, a faithful

friend, and a good neighbour. He left a fmall trea-

tife behind him, in manufcript, intitled, ' A Call to
4 the Difobedignt,' and forae other papers.

He was buried in friends burying-ground at Wit-
ney, many friends and others attending.

Aged 28 7

Aminifter about 8 J
^^

MARY
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MARY TURNER, the wife of John Turner,

of Tottenbam-High-Crofs, was the daughter

of that remarkable fufferer for the teftimony of a

good confcience, Richard Vickris, of Chewmagna,
in Somerfetfhire, and Elizabeth his wife, who was the

daughter of that ancient worthy, George Bifhop, of

Briitol. In her tender years, by the grace of God,
through the care of her religious parents, fhe was in-

ftru&ed in, and feafoned with, the principles of the

truth, as profefled by the people called Quakers ; in

which fhe continued faithful, and was an example of

piety and virtue, through the courfe of her life

When a little child, our efteemed friend William
Penn coming in at her father's (where he was very

converfant) and affe«5ted with her pretty innocent de-

portment, brake forth, extempore, in this rapture

:

* Sweet foul ! what makes thee ftray

f\
From the angelick way ?

* Was it to teach us how to love
c The happy regions above ?

* If fo, O ! let thy wand'ring prove our gain,
4 And take us with thee back again.'

She was naturally of a lively and cheerful temper*

which remained when fhe came to years of difcretion;

yet fhe took pleafure in frequent retirement, and divine

meditation, in meetings for worfhip, and in religious-'

converfation, and received friends of the miniftry with

great comfort and fatisfa&ion. When at home alone,

fhe entertained herfelf chiefly in reading the holy

Scriptures, friends writings, and the three firft books

of Thomas a Kempis, of the Imitation of Chrift ; at

other times with her pen or needle ; for it was rare to

find her unemployed in fomething ufeful or neceflary,

when her health permitted. In her drefs and apparel

fhe was neat and plain. The tendernefs of her love

P 3 and
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and affection to her hufband, mother, brothers and
fitters, was very remarkable, and likewife fo gene-

rally extended to her acquaintance, efpecially where
truth had a prevulency, that it may be faid, love

predominated in her..

A few years before her death, {he was fenfible of a

gradual decay of bodily ftrength,. and when wea^nefs

and fainfcnefs prevailed, (he bore it with much pa-

tience and resignation to God's holy will. In a (enier

©f the uncertainty of the comforts here below, flie

wrote thus to a near friend

:

* The enjoyments of this life appear very change-
' able, and we are apt to ieek them more than is

* good for uf, which hinders our inward comfort :

*> fo we have fomething to war againft every day.—
* I defire thou mayeft be dire£ied by that divine hand
* which orders all things for our good every way, as

* we have an eye to it.'

And in another to a relation : * I am very fenfible

* of my happinefs,—and defire to walk worthy of the

' mercies I enjoy
;

yet the want of my health has-

* been an affliction to me ; but I do not repine at

* that, finee it is an advantage to us to have fome
* allay to the comforts of this life, which are moftly
* attended with difappointments of one kind or
* other.

7

On her bed of ficknefs fhe faid to her brother,

* She admired, people mould fo much place their af-

* fections on the things of this world, which are but
*. as drofs, and like travelling in mifery ;' and ear-

neftly defired, * their family might, with Jacob, ob-
*• tain a bleffing, that as they had fuch worthy
4 parents, who had educated them in the ways of
*. truth, and had enjoyed fo many favours beyond
4 many others, there ought to be a double thankful-

'. nefs to the giver.' She further defired her bro-

ther, 4 might he a comfort to their tender mother,

* and keep up their honourable father's namzT as one
« of
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* of the branches of the family, and then there would
* be a bleffing laid up for him.'

Speaking to her fillers, (he faid, 4 We fhould be
S good- examples in the plainnefs of our habits, as

* we make profeffion of the principle of truth, and
* mould take up the crofs daily ; for we were not

i born to ferve ourfelves, but to honour the Lord :

* pain and weaknefs is hard to bear; and when
I we are going out of the world, we had need to

* have nothing then to do •/ that c me waited for the
4 prefence of the Lord, in which was more plea-
1 fure than in all the joys of this world.' Then
turning to one of them, me faid, 'The Lord hath
4 done great things for thee, and may have a work
' for thee to do ; there is good feed fown in thy
* heart, and I defire the Lord will blefs thee/

Having been tendered in her fpirit, fome friends

came to vifit her, and prayed with her ; whereupon
fhe faid, c She faw the Lord had not forfaken her,
4 but fent his fervants to vifit her, which was a
* great comfort to her/

Another time one of her filters coming into the

room, c O fifter/ faid fhe, c the old accufer of the
* brethren lies very near, but the Lord's hand is

f underneath, and iweetly fupports.*

Some days after, the fame fifter being by her bed-
fide, fhe had an extraordinary concern for her own
welfare and her near relations, faying, j Dear fifter,

4 I have a ftedfaft hope, but not yet a full affurance :

* 1 defire thee, pray earneftiy for me, left there fhould
* be any thing committed by me, that mav be ilip-

* ped out of my rememberance, and I not earned
4 enough with the Lord for forgivenefs : and I alfo
4 pray earneftiy for you all, that you may come
4 where I hope to be ; and for my dear hufband
4 likewife :' and expreffed her great care that c not
4 one of the family might be loft.'

Another
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Another of her fitters, leaving her a little time*,

defired the Lord would fupport her under her weak-
nefs, fhe anfwered, * He hath, and I believe will j*

and feemed comfortably refigned in her fpirit.

A few hours before her departure (he defired to be
raifed in her bed, on which fhe feemed as if fhe

ihould have patted away, and bid all farewell ; but

reviving, faid, ' I thought I had been going, but the

* Lord hath given me life from the pangs of death,

* praifed be his name : oh ! praifes be to the Lord,
* he hath given me a little eafe.*

Some time after, being moved again, fhe feemed

refrefhed, and lay in a fweet frame of mind, praifing

the Lord, faying, * Lord, thou art merciful, com-
1 paffionate and true : thou haft given me eafe : oh !

« I will praife thy name at all times, from time to

* time ; every hour, every minute while I live I will

' praife thee.' Being in great pain, fhe faid to fome
* that were with her, l He will give me eafe by and
* by i' and earneftly prayed to the Lord for it after

this manner : * Dear Lord, give me eafe : fweet
* Lord Jefus, give me eafe ;' and then faid to her

filter, < He would.' Her fitter faid, fhe did not

doubt but the Lord would anAver her defire, and

give her a full aflurance ; to which fhe anfwered,

' I believe he will.' Then fhe defired thofe by her

to pray for her.

Having flumbered a little, fhe awoke refrefhed,

and looking on one of her fitters, fhe faid to her,

« Dear fitter, I fhall do well, I fhali do well.' After

which fhe was heard very fweetiy in prayer to the

Lord to receive her, and was fenfible to the laft.

Toward the conclufion of her days, fhe was at-

tended with fuch faintnefs and pain, that made her

apprefaenfive it would be very hard to bear the ftmg-

gles of her final diflbiution, which file frequently

begged of the Lord to make eafy ; and he wa3

jplealed to anfwer her defires accordingly, for fhe

paused
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parted hence almoft without figh, groan, or any vifible

alteration of countenance.

She departed this life at Tottenham, on the 31ft

of the fixth month, 171 1, and was decently interred

in friends burying-ground in Bunh ill -fields at Lon-
don, on the 5th day of the feventh month, about

the 33d year of her age.

An Acrostick and Meditations,
by R. CLARIDGE.

M Y gracious God was in his love moft free,

A nd it renewed plenteoufly to me ;

R efrefhing oft with his life-giving ftreams,

Y ea, daily darting in celeftial beams,

T HAT yielded faving light and quickening heat

U nto my foul : his love was wond'rous great

!

R efpecl I had unto his righteous ways,
N umb'ring the minutes of my fleeting days $

E ternity being frill before mine eyes,

R an I, through Chrift, the race, and won the

glorious Prize.

MEDITATIONS
On the Chriftian Life and Death of M a r 7

Turner.

SHE's gone from hence ! who can but fhed a tear,

That knew her Chriftian converfation here,

And's truly fenfible what 'tis to be

Deprived of fuch heavenly company ?

But flnce no tear9 can her to us reftore,

In ftillnefs let's the will divine adore,

Within
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Within due bounds our flowing paffions keep.
And not like noify hopelefs mourners weep j

Having good grounds to hope fhe's gone to reft

With righteous fouls, in Chrift for ever bleftv

Let's then her holy, Chriftian life review,
-And pay what tribute's to fuch virtue due.
She early bow'd to the great teacher, Truth,.
Chrift's yoke embracing in her tender youth.
Self fhe deny'd, took up her daily crofs,

Made that her gain, which many counted lofs.

The rod fhe heard, whilft in her houfe of clay,

And lov'd it, 'caufe it fcourg'd her drofs away,
Its ftrokes receiving with fubmiffive mind,
And with a will in all to God's refign'd.

Her faith, hope, lovey patience, humility,
Her meeknefs, goodnefs, filence, modefty,
Shone bright i' th* orb, where Providence her

plac'd
;

And the whole fex her good example grac'd :

For fhe .in truth and years together grew,
Leaving fome equals, but fuperiors few.

May learners match the pattern, and be all?

True copies of fo fair original !

Which from above defcending, thither is

Return'd, triumphing in eternal blifs.

npHOMAS DOCKERY was born^rn Cum-
JT berland near Portinfcall, brought up a fcho-

lar, and was a reader at Withburne chapel ; being

a fober young man, and having inclinations in his

heart after the true worfhip of God, which is fpiri-

tual, it pleafed the Almighty to open his underftand-

ing, and to mew him the myfteries of the kingdom
of life and falvation, and the emptinefs of the ways,

forms and traditions of the world, wherein he had

been
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~been amongft many others. And he was concerned

in love to go to their publick places of worfhip,

and bear a teftimony againft: them: what wages
he formerly had received for reading, as aforefaid,

he carried back and left it with the people, and told

them, they were the wages of unrighteoufnefs, which
he could not keep.

Now being joined in fociety with friends, he grew
in the truth, and became very inftrumental in the

fervice of the gofpel, for the confirming of friends in

the faith, and information of fuch as oppofed truth

.and friends.

After fome time he was drawn forth, in the love

of God, to vifrt friends meetings in England, Scot-

land and Ireland : five times he vifited friends in

Scotland, and three times in Ireland : and at his

returns had great peace and fatisfaction.

Once at Aberdeen in Scotland, the priefts in-

cenfed the magiftrates againft friends, and he was
put in prifon, and remained there about three

months j but the Lord's love and prefence he en-
joyed therein, and great was his peace ; for he ex-
perienced the ford's power to preferve him, and the

truth came over his persecutors, and they fet him at

liberty.

Then he returned into Cumberland, and abode
there a confiderable time ; from thence went to

Swarthmore in Lancalhire, and continued feveral

years ; alio feveral times accompanied G. Fox to
London, and elfewhere, in the fervice of the gofpel.

In the year 1683, he fettled in Silverdale in Lan-
calhire, and belonged to Yelland meeting, and conti-

nued a member of it above 27 years, being a diligent

attender thereof ; and notwithftanding he was weak
and infirm in body for feveral years before he died,

yet was frequent in teftimony, to the edification of
friends, and the opening the understandings of others.

He
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He was exemplary in humility and lowlinefs of

mind, lived in peace, and was well efteemed amongft
his neighbours. When his outward ftrength did

decay, he was always content, and after he took to

his bed, being afked how he did, replied, c Very
4 weakly, but well content to die, and be removed
' to eternal reft with the Lord, whom I have ferved;
* which is now to me great fatisfa&ion and content.

He continued quiet in his mind, and fenfible to

the laft, and as he had lived in peace and unity with

friends, he died in the fame the 6th of the tenth

month, 171 r, and was buried in friends burying-
place at Yelland on the 8th, about the 80th year of
his age, and a minifter of the gofpel 50 years.

MARY POST, daughter of Benjamin Poft, and

Elizabeth his wife, of London, was of a tender

ipirit, fober behaviour, religioufly inclined, and a

lover of plainnefs in habit and fpeech, and kept to

it ; but a difliker of pride and finery in apparel.

When fhe was but about eight years of age, being

at a neighbour's houfe who defired her company
(being folid and grave) and had a daughter about

fifteen years of age, who loved her, to whom this

child faid, * Anna, what fignify thefe fine things

* thou haft on, they will not carry thee to heaven ?'

To which Anna anfwered, ' Pride is not in the

* things, it is in the heart.' To which fhe replied,

6 But if your minds were not proud, you would
€ not wear them.' She alfo faid to her mother, that

* flie much wondered at the great pride fhe obferved

* in fome young ones who profeffed the truth,*

adding, * I hope I fhall be never like them.' Her
mother thereupon faid to her, * I hope thou wilt

* never be like them ; but be an orderly child, that
4 thou
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* thou mayft be in favour with God.' At which

flic wept, and faid, * If I fhould love fine things

1 I muft aker much : what fignify fine things when

f folks come to die :'

Hearing fome boys in the ftreet taking God's

name in vain, *fhe faid, * They take God's name
"* in vain enough to frighten one.' On a certain.oc-

•cafion fhe faid, ' {he fhould delight to go to meet-
4 ings.'

The day before fhe was taken ill, her mother

fending her out on an errand, and her brother being

newly come out -of the country, fee defired him to

go with her, which he refufed ; at which fhe flood.

by him a while, and then with a folid countenance

faid, ' Wilt thou not go with me ? It may be, the

' next time thou comeft up, thou mayft not have
* a filter to go with ;' as if file had a fenfe of her death.

And in her iicknefs fhe often faid,
c O dear Lord,

* if thou feeft fit, give me a little eafe :' and lifting

•up her hands repeated fuch like expreilions, and faid,

c
I had rather die than live ; through mercy I am

* not afraid to die ; I fhall go to reft, where 1 fhall

* feel no more pain.'

Her mother {landing mourning by her, the child

tooking upon her faid, ' Mother, do not cry, let us

' be contented ; the Lord can lay me low, and he
' can raife me again ; if 1 were dead, he can raife

* me again.' Then fhe repeated, as before, ' O
' dear Lord, if thou feeft fit, or convenient, give
' give me a little eafe ;' and feemed earneft to die

and go to reft. Her mother faid to her, * My dear,

' why art thou fo earneft to die ? the Lord can eafe
'< thee of thy pain, and give thee life.' She anfwer-

ed, ' One muft once die, and if I recover, I muft
* (or may) be lick again ; and I had rather die while
* I am young; if I fhould live till I am older, the

' devil may tempt me to be naught, and I might
* offend the Lord. I am not afraid to die, through

Vol. II. Q^
i mercy
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c mercy I mail go to my reft : if I live I am fatif-

* fied, and if I die I am fatisfied. I am willing to

< die-, I had rather die than live/ Her mother (aid,

' I fhall dearly mifs thee.' She replied, ' lam wil-
' ling to fee my little fifter, and her brother.' Her
mother faid, fhe would fend for them : ' but,' faid

her mother, l if any alteration mould be before thy

* brother come, what wouldft thou fay to him I*

She replied, < If I can fpeak, I will bid him be a
* good boy, and fear God, that he may go to God
* Almighty.' She left him the little money fhe had,

and fome other things to her father, mother, and

two fitters.

Her mother defiring her to take fomething that

was prepared for her, fhe feemed to refufe, and faid,

1 What fignify doctors and apothecaries, if the Lord
* pleafe to take one's life.'

A little before her end, fhe lamented folks taking

pleafure, and not confidering the love of God. The
laft words fhe was heard to fpeak were, * Dear Lord
« God Almighty open the door :' and fo fweetly

departed this life, the 12th of the eleventh month,

^711, aged above eight years.

RICHARD PRIESTMAN, of Coldbeck in the

county of Cumberland, was defcended of ho-

neft parents ; his father received truth early, and

finifhed in the fame, and his fon Richard was edu-

cated in the way of it
;
yet was at a lofs, till he found

truth in himfelf, and came to know the work of it

in his heart, and to be faithful thereto : and in due

time the Lord was pleafed to give him a gift of the

miniftry, whereby he became a minifter of the gof-

pel, and declared to others what great things God
had done for him,

Though
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Though he was not large in teftimony, yet his

miniftry was edifying, and comfortable to the weak
travellers, who were on their way towards Zion,

often fupplicating the Lord for the prefervation of

his people, and that he would be pleafed to continue

his love and kindnefs towards them.

He laboured to keep things in order, where his

lot was caft, and was againft that which tended to

divifion and feathering : he walked in the fear of the

Lord, with fervent defires in his heart to Almighty
God, that * he would be pleafed to give him ftrength,

* that he might be preferved in well-doing, and kept
* ftedfaft in the faith, which overcomes the world,
c unto the end of his days.*

In the time of his ficknefs, his fpirit was borne

up to his great comfort j many came to vifit him, to

whom he expreiled the comfort he felt in his heart.

Thus as his afflictions increafed, his ftrength was
renewed in his inward man, and he would be faying

to his family, c Know the Lord for yourfelves, and
* mind the teaching of his grace in your hearts ;

c you need not go far to feek for a teacher :' and.

faid to his neighbours, c I advife you to make your
' peace with God, whilft you are in health and
4 ftrength ; for when you are caft upon a fick bed,
' you will have enough to do to bear your ficknefs

;

', do not delay, and have your peace to make with
* the Lord at laft :' with many more expreffions he

exhorted them, and was much refrefhed in fpirit in

having fuch opportunities.

The night before he departed this life, he called

his family to him, and took his laft farewell of them,
and faid, i Keep to truth, and do juftly, and do to
' every one as you would they fhould do to you ;

* and the Lord will blefs .you, and keep you from
* evil.'

He finifhed his courfe in unity with the brethren,

the 23d of the eleventh month, 1711.

Q. 2 JOHN
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TOHN DICKINSON, of Berkhoufe in Grayrig

J in the county of Weflmoreland, faid a few hours-

before his departure,, fome friends being prefcnt,,
4

I have taken an infpe&ion into the courfe of my
* life, fince the time of my convincement, and have
c no ill thing to a'ccufe myfelf with ; for the fear of
* the Lord was before mine eyes, by which I was
4 preferved : only, when I was fet at liberty from
* my iniprifonmenr,, I thought myfelf too eager for
4 getting of this world together • jet I have not to
* charge myfelf with oppreffing any man; t*ut what
4

I have, I obtained it honeiUy.' Then he (aid,
4

I have great peace in that I have been faithful in

* bearing my teflimony againit the payment of tithes ;

* for I could never neither pay, nor fuffer any to
* pay for me, hating in my heart fuch hypocrify.*'

And to friends by him, faid, 4 Give up freely to
* come to week-day meetings, to wait upon God,
' to feel him to renew your llrength : for when I
* had work and bufinefs, I could not be eafy to flay

* from- a week-day meeting ; I felt the movings of
4 truth to draw me, and fet me at liberty from my
* outward employ ; not only for my own growth,.

' but that I might be exemplary to others.'

The quarterly-meeting at Kendal gave the fo\ y

lowing teitimony concerning John Dickinfon.

4 HE was one whom the Lord was pleafed to vifit

4 in his young and tender years : in the time of his

4 apprenticefhip he was convinced of the bleiYed
4 truth, and fuffered great cruelty from his mailer for

1 ufing the fingle language : and though his mailer

* beat him often, to the lofs of much blood, yet he
4 bore it patiently, and did not flirink in his tefli-

4 mony which God had given him to bear; upon
* which occafion he exprelTed to feveral the great
4 peace and comfort he had from God to his foul.

4 Some
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* Some time after his apprenticeship it pleafed the

' Lord to open his mouth in a powerful and living
4 teftimony, to the great comfort of friend?, and
* edification of the churches of Chrift in feveral of
* the northern counties, and in Scotland, and divers
4 were convinced by him.

4 He was valiant for the truth upon earth, and
c did not turn his back in the day of battle ; but
* fuffered joyfully the fpoiling cf his goods, impri-
4 fonments, and other hardships, counting the re-
' proaches of Chrift great riches ; it being given

'him not only to believe, but to fuffer for his name.
* He was a man well beloved of his brethren, and

4 always had a tender regard to the prefervation of
4 unity in the fpirit of truth, very careful in anfwer-
4 ing his word and promife to men

;
juft in his deal-

* ing, often advifing friends to be true to God, and
* then they would be juft in their dealings with men :

* fo that we have good ground to believe, that his
4 latter end was happy, and that he finifhed his

* courfe in peace with the Lord.
4 Thus far we find ourfelves obliged in duty to

4 revive the memory of our deceafed friend, that
4 thofe of fucceeding generations may know how
* our ancients came to receive the truth in this latter
4 age of the world, after a long night of apoftacy

;

4 that thofe who iucceed may walk worthy of .the
4 privileges they now enjoy, who are entered into
* the labours of the ancients, and reap the fruits
4 thereof.'

Signed at our quarterly-meeting at Kendal, the

I7ch of the fecond month, 1712, by

Samuel Parrat, Jofeph Peafon,

Wiiliam Williamfon, John Towanfon,
Nicholas Booke, Richard Skyring,

John Skyring, Robert Thompfon,
John Jopfon, Jofeph Atkinfon.

Q.3 JOHN
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JOHN GRATTON was one whofe Chriftianity

fhewed itfelf in the fpirit of meeknefs and humi-
lity, in many troubles and exercifes which he met
with. He was alfo an able minifter of the everlafting

gofpel, being made inftrumental for the convincer

ment of many. He had great openings, was found

in doctrine, and fkilful in hitting the mark. His mi-
niftry was lively and powerful, plentifully opening the

Scriptures. Be travelled much in the fervice of truth,,

both in this nation and in other countries adjacent.

His refidenee was at Monyafb,. in the county of
Derby, above. forty years, where friends were often

comforted in his company, and do believe that he
lived and died a fervant of the Lord.

The winter before his deceafe he fenfibly decayed,,

fo that he would often fay, fc He could not continue
* long/ His defires were great to go hence, if the

Lord faw it good ; and as his weaknefs increased, his

defires grew itronger, and more earned: with the Lord,
* to remove him out of this'troublefome world, being
' well fatisfied his day's work was over ,' yet defired

* to wait the Lord's time.' A grand-daughter ofhi,s

being then very ill, he often gave good advice and
counfel to her, c to fear the Lord, and be obedient to

* her parents

.

About a month before his deceafe, his daughter was
called on fo fuddenly, that it was thought he could'

not Jive till (he came to him ; fne found her children

and the maid weeping, thinking he would not hav.e

fpoke. again, but when he faw her, he broke out into

tears, faying, c He thought he mould never have fe^n
1 her more ;' butfoon got a little ftrength, fo as to fit

up in His chair,' and called all the children to him, one

by one, and killed them, giving them good advice,

faying, ' It was a great comfort to him, to fee that •

* they mould part in fo much love and unity one with

* another/ and calling for the maid he fpoke very

tenderly to her j, and being attended with fore Ikknefs

and
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and pain, he faid,
c Lord, I pray thee give me eafe,

* if it be thy holy will, and remove me foon out of
c this body : thou knoweft it is through thy great

* mercy that we have hope in thee. Lord, I pray
* thee, be with my children that I leave behind, and
' with all my friends and neighbours, of what profef-

* lion foever. It is through Chi ift Jefus our advo-
"* cate, who is gone before us, that we are enabled to
' come to thee.' Another time fome friends being

come to vifit him, looking on them as they fat by him,

he faid, c The Lord blefs his people, and profper-his

' truth amongft them, and enable them to live in love
1 one with another.' Not long after he faid, * Lord,
1 I freely commit my foul and fpirit unto thee :'

being very fenfible to the laft. He. departed this life

at Farnsfield in Nottinghamfhire, on the 9th of the

firft month, 1712, and is. at reft with the Lord,
" where the wicked ceafe from troubling, and where
" the weary are at reft." He was buried on -the

nth, in the 69th year of his age, having been con-
vinced of the truth about forty years.

A Journal of his Life, written by himfelf, with a col-

lection of his books and manuscripts, were published

in an octavo volume, 1 720.

WILLIAM RIGG, of Colthoufe, in the.

county of Lancafter, received truth in the

year 1672, being the 36th year of his age ; and foon
after he received a gift of the miniiiry. He was en-
dowed with a good underft&nding in the myfteries of

the kingdom of God, and had a clear and found tefti-

mony, and travelled much in the work of the miniftry,

both in this nation and in Scotland, although he was
a very tender bodied man, and troubled with a fore

cough for many years 3 it was his delight to be fpeak-
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ing of the things of God, and the myiteries of his

kingdom, to the refreih'.ng of many.
Towards his latt< r end he was attended with great

weaknefs of body, fo that he could not get to the

meeting, or fcarce out of doors for many weeks,
which he did bear with great patience, to the comfort
and refrefhrnent of mai/ that came to fee him.

He was of a clean life and converfation, which an-
fwered his teftimony.

In the time of his weaknefs he often faid, ' I have
* done my day's work in the day time, to my great
* peace and fatisfadtion, and have nothing to do but to
* die, and put off this earthly tabernacle, being well
' aflured of my eternal reft with the Lord ;' into

which, no doubt, he is entered.

He died the 29th day of the fecond month, 1712.

Aged 76 ?

A minifter about 40 j *.

SAMUEL GEORGE, of theparifhof Landewy-
brevy, in Cardigan/hire; lived there with his pa-

rents till he was about 21 years of age. In this place

the excellent truth being defpifed by many, had not

that place in the hearts of the people, which it ought
to hav. ; and he was carelefs, like others, going on
in the broad way, p'aying and fporting therein, and un-
concerned for the everlalting welfare of his foul. But
the Lord met with him in his prime of youth, opened

his eats, and fealed inftru&ion to him in a dream, or

viflon of the night, as he lay (lumbering upon his bed ;

in which he thought he faw a man winnowing corn,

which fecmed to him to be good and found, but when
railed to the wind, it was blown and fcattered away,

like chaff toward the north : and as he looked behind

turn,
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him, he faw a man who afked him, whether he knew
what • that meaned ; he anfwered, ' No.' There
faid the man, 4 The chaff repreients ungodly men,
* who are as the chaff which the wind driveth away.'

By thif, and other dreams orvifions which he had, he

came under a concern of mind, and cried out, tc What
" (hall I do to be faved r" Then it pleafed the Lord,

in his infinite love and mercy, fo to vifit the heart of

this young man, that he came to know the Lord,,

and was made willing to bear his indignation, becaufe

he had finned againlt him. And the Lord by his in-

vifible power wrought his deliverance, notwithftand-

ing he fufrcred him to be tried many ways, and when
under great exercifes, both inwardly and outwardly,

the Lord was pleated to help him in the time of need,

of which he was fenfible, and experienced the truth of

what the holy prophet declared, " That Zion fhall be
" redeemed with judgment, and her converts with
tc righteoufnefs j" although he had been ready to

think no one was exercifed like him.

He often ufed retirement, and in the night feafon, as

well as at other times, he waited upon the Lord, pour-

ing out his foul in fupplication, and fervently prayed

unto him in fecret ; and the Lord rewarded him open-

ly, and many times gave him the oil ofjoy for mourn-
ing.

On the 26th of the fixth month, 1711, his mouth
was opened, to bear his teftimony againft unfaithful-

nefs and difobedience to the Lord. And the Lord
made him alfo fenfible his time was but fhort to work
in his vineyard : fo (although his fervice was hard)

he laboured diligently.

About fix months after, he vifited friends at their

meetings in Radnorfhire j and about two months af-

ter, he did the like in feveral counties, as Merioneth-
fhire, and Montgomeryihire. And when he had
finifhed his fervice for the Lord in thofe parts, here-
turned home.

In.
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In a little time after, he went to the yearly-meeting

of Wales, at Kanidos in Montgomeryfhire, and after

his return had but three meetings ; the laft was on the

4th of the third month, 1 712, where many people

came in, and he in great tendernefs to thofe who had
true defires in their hearts after the Lord, preached
unto them in much love and fervency, and his words
and doctrine were as the dew falling on the tender

grafs ; afterwards, in great concern of fpirit, and in

trembling, he thundered againft the light, airy, and
hard-hearted ones, who flighted and reproached the

truth and its followers, and fpeak evil of that they

knew not, telling them, ' The Lord would plead
* with fuch in his righteous judgments ;' and he ex-
horted them c to repent fpeedily, left the Lord fhould
4 cut them off in his fierce anger.'

On the 6th following, it pleafed the Lord to vifit

this zealous young man with an indifpofition of body,

and a voice run through him, l Put thy houfe in or-
* der, for thou muft die.' He declared he was wil-

ling to give up all to the Lord, to difpofe of him as

feemed good in his fight. And feeling the Lord's

power over all, his heart was refrefhed, and he de-

clared, " Blefled are the dead that die in the Lord,
" from henceforth

;
yea, faith the fpirit, that they

" may reft from their labour, and their works follow
" them." And charged his brother John, B That
1 thefe things fhould not be forgotten and fall to the

ground ;' and bid him ' give him up freely ;' ad-

ding, l if he and friends continued faithful, the Lord
* would be their helper and fufficient fupport.'

Afterwards he called for his parents, and fpoke to

them, faying, c I do not expecl to recover from this

* fickneiV, but be not over much concerned, for I have
' peace with God, and had rather, if it is the Lord's
' will, die, than live any longer.' He defired them
' to prize their time, and ferioufly confider, how pre-

' cious a thing it was to know peace with God their

* maker
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c maker on a dying bed.' He alfo bore his teflimony

for the truth in their prefence, and {hewed the barren-

nefs of men-made minifters, who plead for fin and
imperfection : advifing his parents ' to beware of
' hindering any of their children (his brothers or
* lifters) from coming into the way of truth, but ra-
* ther to encourage them therein.' He further ex-

horted his parents, faying, c Give up all, that you
4 may have an inheritance in that kingdom, wherein
' there is no trouble nor forrow, but eternal jay and
' peace.' He advifed his brothers and filters, ' to
4 be faithful to that which the Lord had made known
* to them of his will/ and often prayed for them un-
to Almighty God, < that none of them who had turn-
* ed their faces Zionward, might look back into the

' world again, but might all prefs forward.'

Some days before his departure, he faid, 4 Remem-
* ber my love in Chrift Jefus, unto all my faithful

' friends and brethren in the incorruptible feed j to
c which feed the promife is, and wherein peace and
' acceptance with God are livingly known.'

He finiihed his courfe here the 18th of the third

month, 1712.

Aged 25 years.

A minifter about 9 months.

JOHN AYRRY, belonging to Sedberg meeting

in the county of York, was convinced of the

truth, as profefTed by the people called Quakers, about

the 29th year of his age : he was of an innocent life,

and faithful in every branch of his teftimony relating

to truth.

It pleafed the Lord to commit unto him a difpenfa-

Cion of the gofpel, and part in the miniftry. And al-

though
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though he was not large in teftimony, yet he had the

movings of life upon him, which made his offering

acceptable to friends.

And as he lived an harmlefs and innocent life, fo

when he came to be tried with much bodily weak-
nefs, which attended him for feveral months before

he died, he bore it with much patience, and was
very fweet in his fpirit, and often faid unto friends,

* It is a precious thing to wait upon God to feel

4 his life, power and prefence to quicken and raife

* us up to praife his powerful name, who is worthy
£ for ever.'

* He departed this life the 15th of the fourth month,

1712, in the fixty-ninth year of his age. He was
one that held out unto the end, and partook of the

ialvation of God through the Lord Jefus Chrift.

PEREGRINE MUSGRAVE was born in the

parifh of Lanynarth, and county of Cardigan,

the 4th of the fhft month, 1643. He was by trade

a clothier, of good repute amongft men ; and the

Lord endued him with wifdom and understanding,

whereby he was ferviceable in the church, efpecially

in meetings of bufinefs and the care of the poor. A
great concern was upon him, that friends might be

preferved in love and unity ; and where he faw any

thing that tended to the breach thereof, he earneftly

laboured to put a flop to it, both at home and in

the adjacent counties. His heart and houfe were

open to friends, and he had great delight in the con-

vention of faithful brethren ; and it is not doubted

but he laid down his head in peace with the Lord,

as he himftlf fignified in the time of his ficknefs.

His wife and daughters fitting in the room by him,

and feeing him fo weak, his daughter wept j upon

which
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which he faid, l Sufanna, Sufanna, make no noife

* for me : what would you children have ? Your
c father hath lived to a good old age, and I die in
* peace with my God, and in credit with men : I
* leave no {link behind me, which is a mercy to
* you beyond many children. I defire you to be
* fatisfied, and give me freely up, and let your con-
* cern be inward :' adding, c I want to fee thy bro-
* ther and his wife, and thy hufband, that I may eafe

* my mind to them.' When he came, he faid,

* Lewis, I find this diftemper comes fo hard, that

* I am not like to continue long .' He gave him
good advice in many words, and defired him, * to
4 keep clofe to meetings, and not forget week-day
* meetings ; and to mind truth, which would adorn
* them above all ;' and faid, ' be ferviceable to
* friends, and ftand a man in my place. My dear
* Lewis, remember what I fay, live in love : yoit

* are a pretty many relations here, if you keep your
' places and live in love, you may be a comfort
* one to another.' Then called for his daughter-

in-law, and took leave of them, faying, * I pray

t God blefs you and your poor babes : I defire you
* be tender of them in bringing them up.' Then
he killed them and faid, c I have not much more to
* fay.' So continued very fenfible all the day, and
often faid, c Dear God, I pray thee make my paffage
* eafy : the love of God is more to me now than
* all the world.' He took leave alfo of his neigh-

bours and friends, and feemed to be cheerful and
willing to die. He departed as if he had been going
to deep, on the 14th of the fifth month, 1 712, and
was decently interred at Eaft-hookit the 16th of the

fifth month, 17 12, aged 69 years.

Vol, II. R JOSHUA
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JOSHUA ARNOLD, of Whittington in the

county of Derby, was educated among the people

called Quakers : he was by occupation a carpenter,

and much employed by the great men, being jurt

and honeft in his dealing, temperate in his life,

and in his converfation chriftian and exemplary ; fo

that therein he preached to profefTors and prophane,

being faithful to the witnefs of God in his own heart,

he anfwered it in others.

And the Lord, who made him what he was, at

times was pleafed to open his mouth in the aflem-

blies of his people, that he, in a fenfe of the good-
nefs of God, did bear witnefs thereto ; and in true

love he exhorted friends to ' watchfulnefs, and to
' keep their converfation clean, and void of offence
* towards God and man, and to dwell in that which
* would keep them humble, and ever to avoid pride

* and covetoufnefs : and to wait patiently for the

* appearing of the Lord, and to hear his {till fmajl

* voice in their own hearts, and for the arifing of
* life, that they might be taught, kept and preferved
1 thereby, fo that they might bring no reproach upon
4 the holy truth they profefled.'

This was the earnefr. defire of this godly man,
who was indeed a good example, both to the great

men, with whom he was concerned, and to his

family, friends, and all he converfed with : in mode-
ration, plainnefs, and the fear of God he lived, and

thereby gained a good report, and the love of many.

He took opportunities to wait upon the Lord in

filence in his family j and many times the Lord was
pleafed to take fuch notice of them in thofe retire-

ments, as to break in upon his children, and manir

fefted his powerful prefence to the edifying and en-

couraging them and the whole family, to take, up

the crofs of Chrift and follow him.

In
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In a fenfe of the vanities of this world, he faid,

fome years before he died, c He was willing to leave
c

it ;' and often advifed his family, c to be humble
1 and lowly in their minds, and to love the truth

:'

this he recommended as the beft portion to his

children.

About two years before his departure he was much
afflicted with lamenefs and weaknefs, by reafon of

the palfy, fo that he was confined to his room, and
feemed not likely to recover : he then advifed his

family both in ipi rituals and temporals ; but he fo

far recovered, that he could go to meetings, till it

pleafed the Lord to vifit him with a. return of his

diftemper fo fuddenly, that his dying words were
but few ; but whilft his fpeech remained, he faid,

' He was well, and in a little time all would be well.'

'

One of his children coming to his bedfide, he held

her by the hand, and feemed overcome with the

prefence of the Lord ; but had neither ltrength nor
utterance to fpeak, and prefenfly falling into a deep

fleep, departed this life without anyfenfible pain, the

16th of the fixih month, 1712; and as his friends

and neighbours believe and are fatisfied, he is at

peace with the Lord.

Aged about 64 years and four months.

GEORGE BENSON, of Stongend, in the pa-
rim of Hawkfhead in Lancashire, was convin-

ced of ihe truth in his young years, and was a faithful

man to his conclufion, being often expofed to futFer-

both by reafon of keeping meetings at his houfe,insr-

and in other refpeds relating to the feveral br cues

of the ancient teflimony of truth, which faithful friends

R 2 in
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in that time were liable unto : all which he bore with
much patience and courage.

Toward the latter part of his time, his mouth was
opened in a publick teftimony, and he travelled into

fome neighbouring counties in the fervice of truth.

He was a faithful minifter, according to his mea-
sure, his life and converfation being alfo anfwerableto
Jhis miniftry.

^
In the time of his ficknefs, he gave much good ad-

vice to his family, warning them f to keep to truth,
* and out of the love of this world.' He alfo dropped
feveral comfortable exprCiEons to fuch as came to fee

him, faying, < He had done his day's work, whilit the
* day lafted, and had nothing to do but to die.'

He departed this life in great peace with the Lord,
the igthdayofthe eighth month, 1712, being in the

76th year ol his age.

RODERICK FORBES, fon of Arthur and Eli-

zabeth Forbes, of Brux, in Scotland, who was
a man of great reputation in the world. In his young
days he had fome knowledge of the principles of the

Chriftian religion, as held by the people called Qua-
kers, and walked foberly for a time; but his elder

brother dying, and he becoming heir to the eftate, he
left the narrow way, and threw off the crofs, and con-
tinued without a due fenfe of his lofs, till about the

year 1702, after the death of his worthy mother, who
in her lifetime was greatly concerned for him, and
defirous the Lord might vifit him, and bring him into

the knowledge and obedience of the truth ; and ac-

€ordingly it plea fed the Lord in mercy to awaken
him by his righteous judgments, humbled him, and
caufed him tofigh and cry unto the Lord, who was
^racioufly pleafed to anfwer thofe defires and earneft

cries
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cries that he begat, and brought him not only to be-

hold the dawning of his gcfpe: day, but in a fpring of

love to his foul, enabled him cL-arly and boldly to

own the truth.

This caufed the prieft to vifit him, who pretended

a concern, that one of fo honourable a family mould

be deluded, as he apprehended ; to whom Roderick

laid, c If the Lora were pleafed to awaken and touch

' thy confcience, as he hath done mine, he would
4 make thee quake every joint of thee,' which flop-

ped the prieft fo that he laid no more.

By the principle of truth, he was taught and

ftrengthened to leave his loofe and debauched com-
panion*, and to live a fober and godly life, to the

aftonifhment of his former aflbciates, who admired to

fee fuch a change wrought upon him ; for he now
adorned the doctrine of God his Saviour in his life

and conversation, walking according to the convic-

tions of the grace of God, in fohdity and weightinefs

of fpirit.

In the year 1712, in his return from London, he

was taken fick at Edinburgh, but retained a perfect

memory, and made fome alteration in his will, being

greatly concerned for the good education of his child-

ren in the way of truth j and gave directions con-
cerning his burial ; that his body mould be interred

in his own burying- place, by his father and mother,

and two children of his own, after the plain and de-

cent way of friends.

He was afterwards much exercifed in prayer toGod,
and thankfulnefs unto him for his vifitation, and allift-

ing him to bear a faithful teitimony to the truth, which
he had brought him to the knowledge of, faying,

" As the hart panteth after the water brooks, fo hath
" my foul panted after mee, O Lord."' ' I can bear
* witnels that truth is truth ;' and turning to his

wife, he faid, ' My dear, thou knoweft it to be fo, I

R 3 ' know
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* k 50w thou art convinced of it ; therefore be faithful

to it.'

About two hours after he defired to be fet up in his

bed, faying, ' I am now in readinefs to go,' and im-
mediately T.he pains of death feized on him, which
though they were violent, he endured with patience,

and was bore up in a Chriftian courage, triumphing

over the powers of death, faying, * The truth is pre-
* cious, cleave unto it

;
yea, more precious than the

* gold of Ophir ; it hath delivered me from many in-
4 firmities.' One ftanding by, faid, ' Truft in God
* and he will deliver thee.' He anfwered, c I have
* good caufe to truft in him, he never failed me : and
c now I feel his prefence fupporting me in the very
* agonies of death ;

yea, I can and do rejoice through
* Jefus Chrift my Saviour and Redeemer. I feel his

*• hand above me and below me, fupporting me ; and
* I defy all the powers of hell : I have feen their

* ftrength and their malice, they have not prevailed :

* praifes, praifes, oh ! everlafting praifes to his ever

* blefTed name.'

Seeing fome about him weep, he faid with much
concern, ' Why mould ye be troubled, fince I un-
« dergothe agonies ;

you may look on : a fmall time
* will put an end to it, and I have a view of my jour-

* ney's end j I am entering the joys thereof already,

* where I mall enjoy everlafting happinefs.'

In this condition he continued fome hours, and at

intervals fpeaking always very fenfibly, and recom-

mended his dear wife to the tender regard of friends as

a widow. He then defired R. Barclay to hold up his

head in the time of his greateft agonies, till his fpeech

began to fail, fo that he could utter but broken fen-

tences, the laft of which that was diftinclly known,

was, u Unlefs your righteoumefs exceeds the righte-

" oufnefs of the Scribes and Pharifes, ye (hall in no
* wife enter into the kingdom of heaven.

'*

So
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So having given before good advice to all about

him, to ' leave nothing toadying bed,' and to c pre-

' fer the truth above all,' with much more not noted,

about the eighth hour in the morning his fpeech left

him, and he lay only breathing till towards evening,

and then quietly refigned up his breath without any

ftruggling.

He died in the eighth month, 1712, and was buried

according as he deiired.

Convinced about 10 J '

ROBERT FISHER, late of Preftonpatrick, in

Weftmoreland, was convinced of the blefled

truth by the miniftry of John Banks, (that ancient

fervant of Chrift) at a meeting at Dalehead in Cum-
berland, his native country : with gladnefs of heart he

received the truth in the love of it, and faithfully

walked therein. And the Lord not only gave him
to believe, but gave him alfo a part in the miniftry of

the gofpel. In which work, according to his mea-
fure, he was a faithful labourer, though he did not tra-

vel much abroad, neither was his teftimony often

known to be long, but comfortable and refrefhing to

the faithful.

He alfo was a faithful fufferer for that teftimony,

which the Lord raifed in his heart to bear againft the

antichriftian yoke of tithes, for which he many times

fuffered the fpoiling of his goods, although his outward
fubftance was but imall

;
yet he flood firm in his tef-

timony to the end of his days.

On the 26th of the firft month, 1713, he began to

be ill, and his ficknefs increafed and was very (harp

upon him
5 yet he was preferved in a comfortable

frame
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frame of fpirit, patiently enduring the bodily Infir-

mities he was under, and was refigned in his mind
to God's will, founding forth praifes to his great

and excellent name, and often exprefling the great

fatisfaclion and comfort he felt from the Lord, under
his exercife.

Some few hours before his death, his wife fitting

by him, he faid, ' I feel the power and prefence of
4 the Lord to be with me,'

He took leave of his wife, and bid her farewell

;

and foon after palled away, as if he had fallen into

a fleep, without either figh or groan, the 30th of

the firfl month, 1713, and was buried the firft of

the fecond month following, in friends burying-

ground at Park-End in Preilonpatrick, aged about

73 >'ears -

ABRAHAM ANTHONY, of Rhode-Ifland

in America, companion to William Wilkin-
fon of New-England, in a vifit to friends in this,

nation, was vifited with ficknefs at the houfe of

Roger Dickenfon, of Whitby in Yorkmire. His
patience and quiecnefs, in the time of his greateft

affliction of body, was admirable, with a free re-

fignation to the will of God j faying, * If I may
* live, I am willing ;,but if I mull die, the will of
* the Lord be done ;* often praifing God, and many
times exprefled his great fatisfaction that it had pleafed

the Lord to call his lot among friends in that place.

The day before he died, feveral friends {landing

about him, he faid, c Friends, {land fait in the Lord,
4 and bear a faithful teftimony for God in your day,

* Hand fa ft in the truth : what fignifies this world,

« or the riches of it, they are not to be valued, for

4 the love of the Lord is above all ; be weighty in

' your fpirits, and watchful and fervent in that great
* duty
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duty of prayer when you approach before the

Almighty Jehovah ; for it is a dreadful thing to

appear before the Lord unprepared, for the Lord
will be terrible to the wicked. Ifrael is to dwell

alone, and not to be numbered among the na-

tions. And you elders, be ye faithful ; I am
raifed up beyond my expectation to exhort you
elders to faithfulnefs, though but young to many
of you, and the lead in mine own eyes, yet ftrong

in the Lord my God. Friends, I did not leave

my own country in my own will, or in my own
ftrength, or in my own time.' Then lifting up

his hands, he faid, c O ! the joys of heaven, glory

to the Father, and the Son, as it was in the begin-
ning, fo be it world without end. Amen, amen,
amen.' With feveral other good expreflions which

he uttered during the time of his ficknefs, which
are not here inferted, much to the comfort and fatif-

faclion of thofe who were with him, and was a

fealed evidence on their fpirits, that he is gone to

reft with the righteous in that kingdom of peace

which God has prepared for all them that love our
Lord Jefus Chrift, where the fpirits of the juft

made perfect do fing praifes, hallelujahs and hofan-

nahs to him that lives on high, who is God over all,

worthy of all glory, honour, and praife for ever.

Amen.
He was taken ill the fecond day of the firft month,

1713, and departed this life in peace with the Lord
on the 13th, about four in the morning, and was
buried in friends burying-ground at Whitby on the

14th, aged about 31 years.

RUTH
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RUTH PADLEY, wife of John Padley, of
Shad Thames in Southwark, timber merchant,

and daughter cf Richard Parkes, of Hook-Norton,
in the county of Oxon, was a woman that truly

feared the Lord, and loved his truth and people,

fincere and upright in her converfation among all,

very affectionate and loving to her hufband, kind
to his children he had by a former wife, dutiful and
tender to her aged parents, and loving to her bro-
thers, lifter?, and other relations, companionate to

thofe who were under affliction, and ready to fym-
pathize with them, charitable to the poor, and in

an efpecial manner to thofe of the houfhold of faith,

and was in her converfation fo adorned with a meek
and quiet fpirit, as made her lovely, and therein was
very exemplary ; as alfo in plainnefs of apparel, be-

coming her profeflion, and in ufing the plain language

to all, and in calling the days according to Scripture,

which by fome may be looked over lightly, yet is

what many have witnefled the " Spirit of truth,

" which leads into A\ truth," to lead them into.

Thus fhe palled the time of her fojourning here

in fear, as one that had an eye to anoher country,

namely, an heavenly. It may be truly laid, fhe was
of the number of the wife virgins, whole lamps

were burning, and fo ready to enter with the bride-

groom into the marriage chamber.

She was vifited with a diitemper feveral months

Before Ihe died, and although much means were
ufed for her recovery, yet it increafed fall upon her,

which Ihe bore very patiently, and was refigned.

Some little time after Ihe was taken ill, Ihe had

a profpecl; of her departure hence, which was plea-

fant to her, but fhe avoided (peaking thereof to her

hulband till a little before her end, left he fhould be

over earneft in deftring her life, and faid, ' Her
« Maker
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' Maker laid nothing to her charge, and that (he

' was fenfible he had regard unto her.'

At another time to her lifter E. Vokins fhe ex-

prefFed her aflurance, faying, * She did not queftion
4 having a place in the kingdom.'

She alfo fignified to her fitter, the dear love fhe

had to her huiband, and that ' fhe never could be
1 difpleafed with him for any thing ; and although
1 his company was fo defirable to her, fhe was wil-
* ling to give him up ;' and faid, * fhe would have
* him mind his Matter's bufinefs.'

She advifed a niece, whom fhe had a tender and
motherly care of,

c that fhe would take up the crofs

* while young ;' faying, * it would be harder if de-
* ferred, and that fhe had been well rewarded fince
1 fhe took it up.'

About two or three hours before fhe departed,

being in prayer to the Lord, but her voice low, her

niece afked her what fhe faid ; her anfwer was,
* fhe was fpeaking to her Maker.'

She further faid to her niece, ' thou mayefl think
* my affliction hard, but it is not ; my Maker has
* dealt very gracioufly with me, more than I can
* exprefs.' Being afked if fhe thought it would be
harder j fhe anfwered, c fhe did not think it would ;*

adding, c but if it fhould, fhe doubted not but her
4 Maker would fupport her under it.' When her

niece -afked her, where fhe would have her dwell;
her anfwer was, ' Where it may be beft for thy
* foul.'

About one hour before fhe died, fhe faid, * Re-
1 member my dear love to my brother John, befure,
' and to all friends.'

Afterwards fhe faid to herhufband, c O my dear !*

which were the laft words that were heard ; but lifted

up her hands and eyes as a fign of her breathing to
the Lord in fpirit, and fo departed this life, and is

entered into everlafting reft with the Lord.

She
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She died the 26th of the fecond month, 1713,
and was buried from Horflydown meeting the 30th
of the fame, and divers living teftimonies were borne

on the occafion, aged about 34 years.

BLESSING FENN, daughter of Jofeph and
Patience Fenn, of Cork, was born the 8th day

of the fourth month, 1700. She was a child of a.

weakly conftitution, but of a ripe and ingenious

wit : for the moft part, whilft fhe had health and

ftrength, file delighted to be employed about fome
bufinefs that was innocent and profitable, not loving

idlenefs ; alfo was much delighted in reading the

holy Scriptures, and other good books, and would
often make her remarks on feveral paftages as {he

read, and fpeak of them to her mother, afking feve-

ral weighty queftions. She was very dutiful to her

parents, and tender of her mother, who was fickly.

She loved honeft friends, but would be troubled

When me beheld any profeffing truth behave them-

felves unfeemly.

Some weeks before fhe died, her mother went

with her a mile or two out of the town to a neigh-

bour's houfe, for the benefit of the freih air, where

fhe continued till {he ended her days.

In the time of her ficknefs fhe would often keep

her pain much to herfelf, left her. mother fhould be

troubled. The fharpnefs of her pain, together with

her great weaknefs, would caufe her at times to fret,

and fpeak a little angry to the nurfe that tended her,

but would foon be forry for it, and fay to the nurfe,

« Do not take notice of what I fay, for I love thee

« very well f and would difcourfe fweetly with her,

and ^ive her good advice.

She
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She did not feem to take notice of her end being

fo near, till the morning before her departure, at

which time her mother, perceiving an alteration in

her, afked her, if fhe was willing to leave her

;

ihe anfwered, * What the Lord will.' Her mother

replied, c It is hard for me to part with thee.' After

a little paufe, fhe faid, * It is true I am very weak,
* but the Lord is able to reftore me to thee again.

Her mother afked her, c If fhe was willing to fee a
c friend that was expected to town foon :' fhe an-

fwered, c Yes, or any honeft friend.'

In the afternoon two friends came to vifit her

;

fhe looked folidly at them, and faid, ' Pray to the
c Lord that I may have a fhort and eafy paffage :'

one of them faid, l Thou haft had a long time of
* confideration.' She anfwered, ' I was never wanton

f in the time of my health.
1 She again deliring

them, ' To pray for a fhort and eafy paffage y a

friend anfwering, faid, c We muft wait God's time,
' and I believe it will not be long.' He; mother
afked, if fhe had a defire to fee her father ; fhe

faid, ' Yes, if he will come quickly.' Her father

being fent for, foon came with fome other of her

relations, and afked her, how fhe did ; fhe looked

at him, but did not fpeak ; at ivhich her mother
afked, if fhe would not fpeak to her father ; fhe

faid, ' I cannot yet ;' (being in pain). After fome
time, fhe looking earneftly at him, faid, c Father,
4 pray for me, that I may have a fhort and eafy paf-
* fage.' Her father, being nearly concerned for

her, after a little while kneeled down by her bedfide

to pray, and defired, < That as the Lord had been
6 pleafed to give her to him, he would be pleafed to
' take her to himfelf, and that he might make her
' paffage eafy, and all of us fubjecT: to his will ;'

concluding with thankfulnefs for all the mercies we
receive : at which time fhe was very quiet and at-

tentive. After a little while her father afked her,

Vol. II. S if
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if fhe was freely given up in her mind ; fhe

iaid, ' Yes, I am freely.' Being afked, if fhe

•was willing to leave her father and .mother ; (he

faid, ' Ye?, I am.' After that, fhe iaid, < Lord,
' take me to thyfelf.' She continued in a i\vect

frame of mind ; deiiring thofe about her to he quiet,

when fhe heard any (peaking, or noife in the room.
She remained fenfible to the lail, and died about the

ninth hGur in the evening, the 12th of the third

month, 1713, being about thirteen years old.

ELEANOR PERKIN was born in the parifh

of Hemflerly in the county of Durham, and
at the age of feventeen years was convinced of the

truth. She was of a fweet and innocent converfa-

tion, and of a meek and humble fpirit, deiirous to

be converfant with fuch as feared God.
She was taken ill the latter end of the fixth month,

ST*$
In the time of her illnefs fhe was much refigned

unto the will of the Lord, whether to live or die.

A friend afking her, whether fhe defired to die

rather than to live ; fhe anfwered, < I defired that

* long fince.' Again fhe was afked, if fhe had

any trouble upon her mind about any thing
;

fhe replied, * Nay.' Being afked, whether fhe

thought fhe fhould be accepted of the Lord ; fhe

anfwered, ' She hoped fhe fhould ;' and fupplicated

the Lord in a heavenly frame of mind, to the reach-

ing of the flanders by, and the Lord's goodnefs and

prefence was felt. She defired thofe prefent, ' to be
6 ready when the Lord called for thorn ;' faying,

' you know not whether he may call at midnight,

« or at cock-crow, or at dawning of the day.'

One
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One time, being under great; affiiifHon, (he faid,

' Lord, give me eafe, and grant me patience •* which

in a little time ihe received, and made her acknow-
ledgment unto the Lord for the fame, laying, 4 O
* Lord, when I get any eafe, it comes from thee.'

A relation of hei's being by, defired a book to pray

by her, to whom fhe antwered (with refpeel: to

prayer) c
it is beyond books.' She fpake of the

goodnefs of God, ' and what he had done for her,

faying, « I delire I may praife him while I live.'

And to her fifter ihe laid, ? I defire thou mayft be
4 a good child, and the Lord will love thee ? for the
c Lord loves all that draw near to him.'

One evening ieveral of her friends came to vifit

her, and fat down in filence, waiting upon the Lord ;

in which time his prefence was wonderfully felt and
witnefTed among them, infomuch that £he, with

feveral others, were broken into tears and Aveet

harmony : fome words flie uttered, which were not

noted.

A friend then prefent, kneeling down to prayer,

fupplicated the Lord for her. To one taking leave

of her, Eleanor faid, ' My dear friend, the Lord
4 be with thee and with me. Oh ! that I may praife
c him whilfr. I have a day ; for he is worthy, wor-
4 thy, for his great mercy and kindnefs. Truth
4

is precious : oh ! that every one would come to
' it, and that many would come and tade of it.

4 Oh ! that I may make {trait Heps whilft I am
* here ; for good is the Lord : he hath been very
' good to me all along. Oh ! that many were par-
' takers of his goodnefs ; oh ! what this truth is,

4 that many may know and be partakers of it,.

4 and that we may honour the Lord, for he is wor-
c thy, he is worthy of all honour. The Lord was
4 never fo good to me as now ; oh ! this was a good
4 opportunity:' with many other words, which, by
reafon of weaknefs, and her voice being low, could

S/ 2 not
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not be well underftood ; but me remained fenfible

to the laft, and on the 8th of the eighth month,
1 713, departed this life, and was buried the nth at
Rayby in the county of Durham.

RICHARD KINMAN, who was truly owned
and in unity with his friends, of an upright

and blamelefs life and convention, and loved die

truth, and fometimes bore teftimony to it in meet-
ings.

_A little time before he departed this life, he faid,
* I know that my Redeemer liveth, and that he hath
* done that for me, none elfe can do ; and I believe
' it will be well with me ;' with which teftimony
friends declared their unity.

This account is publifhed to (hew how this honeft
ancient man retained his integrity, died in the faith,

and obtained a good report. He died the 23d of the

tenth month, 17 13, at Biftiampton in Worcefter-
fhire, aged 72 years.

ISABEL GILL, wife of Jofeph Gill, was
born near Carlifle in Cumberland, in the year

1670, of honeft parents, who were convinced of

the truth, with moft of the family, in her young
years : about the age of twenty, fhe went to Lon-
don, where fhe lived feven years ; and after her

return into Cumberland, was married, and foon after

went with her hufband into Ireland, and fettled at

Dublin.

She was a loving and faithful wife, a true help-

meet both in fpiritual and temporal concerns ; a

tender
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tender mother to children ; a good example to her

fervants in plainnefs ; a woman of an excellent tem-
per and good underftanding, cheerful, and loving

in her family, having attained to a good degree of

growth in trie truth, more in fubftance than in mew ;

a fervent lover of honeft friends, and open-hearted

to them.

Towards the latter end of her time, (he was much
attended with infirmities and weaknefs of body, yet

cheerful in her fptrit, truly fympathizing with her

hufband under exercife? ; encouraging and helping

him forward, in what me w:;s feniible was his duty,

often advifing him, e To be careful to do his day's
' work in his day j' cheerfully giving him up, and
putting him forward to go abroad upon truth's ac-

count, even when fhe had need of his company at

home, by reafon of her weaknefs ; often expreffing

her defire, ' Never to hinder him, although his com-
4 pany was dear to her ;' and when he was abroad

concealed her illnefs, left me mould draw him home
too foon.

Some time before her deceafe, when confined ta
her chamber, by reafon of bodily weaknefs, many
friends came to vifit her, and often had fweet feafons

with her, the Lord's power and prefence breaking
forth, to the tendering them together. She often

expreffed a concern for the good of others, terrify-

ing, ' That the Lord was angry, becaufe of pride,

* drunkennefs, and other wickednefs j' and faith-

fully admoni fhed feveral that came to vifit her, giv-

ing advice fui table to their ftates and conditions,

which (he had often a clear fenfe of, and would de-
fire them to prepare for fuch a time, meaning a
dying-bed ; expreiiing her fatisfadfion with the Lord's
dealings with her, and the comfort and peace that

flie enjoyed in him, often praifing him for his pre-

fervation and goodnefs to her from a child to that

time.

S3 She
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She faid to her hufband, l My dear, doft thou

4 give me up? Pray give me up freely to the Lord
4 that gave me to thee ; he is worthy to be fub-
4 mitted unto ; his fecret hand was with us, in
4 bringing us together, and we felt his love and
4 living prefence at our marriage, and it is with us
' at this time, and I hope will be at our parting :

* be not troubled to ftay behind me, the Lord that
4 hath been with us together, will be with thee, and
* help thee, and bear thee up in all exercifes and
* difficulties, and provide for thee, if thou ftill keep
* near him, and ferve him, according to his requir-

* ings :' with more expreffions to the fame effect.

Obferving her eldeft daughter, and another friend

crying by her, fhe faid, ' Cry not for me, but for

* yourfelves ;' and prefied them feveral times, ' To
* take care and lay up fomething againft a time of
4 need, and feek to be married to the Lord, and that
4 will be a good marriage. I fee no caufe to cry,

* or be forrowful for me, for I am happy ;' as fhe

had often fenfibly exprefled, 4 That her peace was
4 made with the Lord, and me was not afraid, or
4 difmayed at death, but was freely refigned to the
4 Lord's will, who had been her ftrength and fup-
4 port from her childhood, and now found him near
4 to help her over exercifes, and make her willing-

4 to leave her tender babes, and all that was dear
4 to her, to his providence.'

A publick friend being in town, who had vifited

her in the evening, fhe fent for him next morning,

and having a concern upon her, charged him, 4 To
4 cry againft the crown of pride, and drunkennefs,'

faying, * The Lord hath put an arrow in thy hand,
4 let it fly, and fpare not.'

When fome young women came to vifit her, fhe

charged tnem, 4 Not to be high-minded, or give
4 way to pride and nicety, by reafon of the riches

* their parents might have to give them, which
4 would
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c would be of no value without the bleffing of the
1 Lord ;' which fhe advifed them to feek after above
* all things.'

At another time, when fome young married wo-
men vifited her, fhe advifed and warned them, l Not
* to be nice, or high-minded, neither deck or adorn
* their children too nicely, dreffing them up like

* pictures, and then admiring them ;' for if they

did fo, the Lord would take them away from them
;

* but to keep them clean and fweet, and the Lord
' would blefs them.'

Some that had been of loofe and ungodly con-
verfation, fhe advifed, 4 To keep under judgment,'
and plainly told one perfon, c That he was too high,
* and had abundance yet to go through for his tranf-
1 greffion ; and that if he did not come down lower,
* he would fall again.'

Her diftemper increafing, and being often in great

pain, fhe was concerned to pray to the Lord for

fome eafe, * .That fhe might know what it was
* before her departure, and that he would give her
* an eafy paflage.' Both which requifh the Lord
was gracioufly pleafed to grant her ; for about two
weeks before her death fhe obtained great eafe, and
lay pretty quiet, without any difcernible alteration.

She departed as one falling afleep in a quiet manner,
in the city of Dublin, the 8th of the twelfth month8

SUSANNA GARTON, widow of William
Garton, late of Ifield in the county of Suflex,

was one that in her young years received the blefled

truth in the love of it, and walked faithfully therein

to the end of her days- It may be truly faid, ' She
' was a mother in God's Ifrael ;' a preacher of righte-

oufnefs in her day, not fo much in words, as in life

and
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and converfation ; though it pleafed the Lord, to-

wards her latter days, to beftow on her a gift of the

miniitry, which, though frnall, was very found and
acceptable.

She was of a meek and lowly mind, not eftee til-

ing herfelf becaufe of any fervice me was found in
;

but was humbled in thankfulnefs to the Lord, for

that he had in any meafure accounted her worthy,
and enabled her to be ferviceable in the church,

thinking no fervice therein too mean for her to be

employed in. She was given to hofpitality, and an
entertainer of ftrangers, willing to wafli the difciples

feet, took care of the widows and fatherlefs, and
vifited the afflicted : to do good and communicate,
as the Lord had blefied her, Ihe was not unmindful ;

for with fuch facrifice fhe knew the Lord was well

pleafed.

She was alfo a cheerful fufferer with her dear huf-

band for the teflimony of truth, being often left to

manage his affairs in the world, while he lay in,

prifon for his teftimony againft tithes, and iome-
times for meeting to worfhip the Lord : all which
fhe bore and went through with great cheerful nefs

and zeal for the Lord, rather counting it all joy or

rejoicing, that they were counted worthy not only

to believe, but alfo to fuffer for the Lord Jefus

Chrift's fake, whofe love and favour was more to

them than all the world, or the enjoyments that were
therein : and therefore they did not reafon with fleiTi

and blood, but were faithfully given up to ferve the

Lord with all that he had bleued them with, believ-

ing the righteous ftiould never be forfaken, nor their

feed be found begging their bread, if they likewife

followed their fteps. Words are indeed too fhort

to let forth the worth and value of fuch elders, who
through faith and patient fuffering have obtained a
good report, and left a fweet favour behind them

;

it whom it may be faid, though their bodies be dead*

their
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their fpirits live, and their memorial is fweet to the

living and fincere in heart, who had acquaintance

with them, who will in their hearts fet their feals to

this teftimony.

This worthy woman was alfo a pattern of great

plainnefs, and was often grieved to fee and hear of

the fuperfluity that abounded among fome of the

profefTors of truth, and the undue liberty they took,

faying, * It was not fo in the beginning, for then
4 there was nothing too near and dear to part with
' for truth's fake.' She was likewife much troubled

to hear the needlefs vain talking, and foolifh jetting,

and to fee the light and airy carriage among fuch,

which is unbecoming our holy profeflion, faying,

* Time ought not to be fo fpent ; for an account
* muft be given unto God for all thefe things.' It

pleafed the Lord to preferve her out of fuch things

to the end of her days ; and it is not doubted but

the Lord hath given her a portion among his re-

deemed ones.

What can be written cannot add to her happinefs,

but is written in fear and true love, with defire that

thofe into whofe hands it may come, may be en-

couraged to hold on their way, and that drooping

fouls may look to the Rock that followed the an-
cients, and wa,s with them in all their tribulations.

Unto which Rock they now fing praifes, and render

honour, glory and thankfgiving for ever. Amen.
It was the care of this worthy matron to walk

circumfpe£tly in the time of her health j and when
it pleafed the Lord to vifit her with weaknefs, which
continued and increafed on her for about half a year,

ihe was preferved in great patience, quietnefs and
refignation to the will of God, often faying, l It is

4 preparation for my end, and I am well content

;

* for the Lord hath given me many days ; and if

< this had not come upon me, I could not expect to
' live long in this world,'

Although
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Although flie was one of few words in her health,

yet in her illnefs fhe wanted not for a word of advice

to thofe that came to vifit her. She was much con-
cerned for her grandchildren, and when any of them
came to fee her, fhe adviled them to prize their pre-

cious time, faying, l
I was once young as well as

' you, or others, and delighted in the pleafures and
* vanities of this world ; but the Lord in his love
' and mercy met with me, yea, he laid the axe to
' the very root of the tree, and made me willing to-
c part with all my lovers, my pride and vanities, and
" become a fool and a gazing-ftock to the world : but
{

all was as nothing to me in that day, incomparifon
4 to the love and favour of God to my poor foul,
4 that had long wanted peace with the Lord. And
c in that day it was my care to accompany myfelf
* with thofe that I thought walked moft cirxum-
' fpe&ly, and dwelt neareft the Lord in their fpi-

* rits ; and not to look out at, or take example by
' thofe that were moft for liberty, as too many
* now do.'

Then in much thankfulnefs fhe faid, * Oh ! it was
* a good day, a blefied day, a day never to be for-

' gotten, my foul hath it in grateful remembrance
1 before the Lord, praifed be his holy name for his
e goodnefs.' And with tears of joy fhe exhorted

all
c to be faithful unto death, that they might ob-

* tain a crown of life.'

Again, upon fome coming to vifit her, and afk-

ing her how fhe did ; (lie anfwered, * I am going a
' little before, and you muft follow after : all had
* need to be faithful to the gift they have received.

* I never found that going to meeting barely would
' do for me ; we muff, all be faithful according to

* what we have received, and there is no more
' required.'

Another time, a friend of London being with

her, fhe tenderly inquired after the affairs of truth,

faying,
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faying, ' How do friends in that great city come up
4 in good order and difcipline in the church ? Are
* they truly concerned to feek out the loft fheep,
4 that they be brought home again r* And when me
took leave of the friend, me faid,

4 Farewell, I mail
4 never fee thee again in this world, but hope to
' have a part in that which is to come.'

She was preferved in great tendernefs and broken-
nefs of fpirit all the time of her illnefs, and often

faid to her friends that came to viiit her, 4 I do not
4 weep becaufe I fee death approaching ; for I cried

if to the Lord, that if any thing did lie in my way,

f he would be pleafed to (hew it me ; but I do no.t
4 find any thing laid to my charge. Another time,

when fome friends came to vifit her, pouring out

tears in a fvveet frame of fpirit, fhe faid, 4 I believe
4 that faying will be fulfilled on me, " That thofe
4 ' that fow in tears fhall reap in joy."

She often expreffed her great thankfulnefs, that

the Lord mould open the hearts of many to vifit her

in her weaknefs ; and acknowledged the goodnefs

and mercy of the Lord, faying, 4 How wonderfully
4 good is the Lord to me, a poor creature ! What
4 a gentle hand doth he lay upon me ! — How
4 comfortably have I refted this night ! What a
4 mercy do I receive at the Lord's hand, in this my
4 weak condition, that I can fleep fo (weedy !' And
with tears of joy fhe gave thanks to God for his

great favour and goodnefs to her, faying, 4 1 fpend
4 many hours in thinking upon the Lord and his
4 goodnefs. I admire how people can lay them
4 down and fall afleep, and not think upon the Lord,
4 and fee or confider how things are with them.'-—
Sometimes fhe would exprefs her defire to be difTolv-

ed and go to the Lord ; but it was in a refigned

frame of fpirit, faying, 4 O Lord, grant I may pa-
4 tiently wait thy appointed time, knowing thy time
* is the beft time/

And
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And afterwards faid, 1 1 muft go to my God.' She

lifted up her eyes, folded her hands, and gave up
her foul in fweetnefs to the Lord, without either figh

or groan, the 10th of the firft month, 17 14, and was
buried at Charlewood in Surry, her corpfe being
accompanied by many friends, neighbours, and re-

lations
i aged 79 years.

PHEBE DOUGHTY, wife of William
Doughty, of Flufhing in New-England. She

was dutiful to her parents, and a great comfort to

them ; when a child, was mindful of eternity, and
had God in her thoughts, and would inquire the

meaning of fome Scriptures. She was never given

to fpeak that which was not true. Many prayers

fhe put up unto God, that hears the contrite in

heart, and he anfwered her petitions to her great

comfort ; for fhe declared the Lord had given her

aiTurance of her falvation, and death was no terror

to her, and that c fhe had rather die than live longer
* in this troublefome world j though,' faid fhe, 4 1
4 have not wanted that which is convenient for me :

1 I have as dear a hufband as a woman need to have,
' a tender mother, and a fweet child, yet it is better
c for me to go and leave you all ; this is the beft
1 time, for I am going to meet my Lord Jefus.'—
She faid to her hufband, fome time before (he died,
c My dear, we muft part, it is made known to me :

' give me up freely.' She defired all about her, ' to

' be faithful to improve the talents which they had
* all received from the Lord, and put it not off to a
' dying hour, for that is poor work. Oh how hard
1 a thing will it be to die and want peace with God ;

* but it is joy and comfort to me to depart this life ;

* for it was faid to me, after my great exercife, Thy
' peace
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' peace is made ; and I have nothing to charge my-
4

felf with fince.'

She defired her mother to tell her fifter from her,

* The Lord had beftowed a great deal on her, and
' where much is given, much is required ;' and ad-

vifed, me might ' improve her talent, and not put it

* off till a dying hour,' faying, * if me coulu fee her

* poor fifter, fhe would give her good counfel.'
' She fpake to others to the fame effecl:, and uttered

many weighty expreffions in prayer, which were not

noted down. On the day me died, ihe faid to her

mother, * Mother, I leave thee my little fon, take
* him as thy own, I give him to thee, and bring him
'* up in the way of truth, to be lure in the way of
1 truth.'— She fpake of the goodnefs of God and
his mercies to her, and declared her full fatisfa£cion

of her future well-being, often faying, ' Sweet Jems,'
and that * fhe was ready.' After fhe had been fer-

vent in prayer, and therein defired the Lord c to open
' the door for her,' fhe faid, * Sweet Jefus, my truft

' is in thee.'

She departed the 10th' of the firft month, 1714,
and her remains accompanied with many friends and
others to the meeting-houfe in Flufhing, and after

meeting to the burying -ground near the market-
houfe, were decently interred on the 12th.

TANER COSTARD, fon of John and Ruth
Coftard, of Amerfham in the county of Bucks,

was of an innocent converfation, dutiful and affec-

tionate to his parents, religioufly inclined from his

infancy, and took great delight in reading the holy

Scriptures, efpecially the New-Teftament.
He lived with his grandfather, and was brought

up by him in his practice, being a phyfician ; and
Vol. II. T though
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though not in profefllon with the people called

Quakers, yet this young man came to receive that

holy truth profefled by them, and to experience the

work of it in his heart, as may appear by what he
wrote in the time of his weaknefs, and by what he

exprefied to his mother near his end, as herein after

is related.

He writ the following thankful acknowledgment
of the many mercies he received, and of the gra-

cious dealings of the Lord' with him.

THE dead, O Lord, cannot thee praife ;

But 'tis the living, they

Whom thou haft quicken'd, and doft raife

To walk thy holy way.
Thy name they praife and magnify,

As doth my foul with joy;.

Joy which is fix'd on thee on high,

In which there is no cloy.

I'll blefs thy name, O God of love ;

Nor will I ceafe to own,

How on my heart thou firft did move,
And made thy mercies known.

Whilft yet a ftranger to thy ways,

Thou often didft appear,

And in my early tender days

Reveal'd thy prefence near.

And when I knew thee not, yet felt

Thy fecret touches nigh,

How haft thou made my heart to melt,

And rais'd a fecret cry,

That thou wouldft unto me make known
Thy faving truth and way,

And that when thou thy ways hadftftiewn

I might not go aftray :

But thai my infant feet might tread

Thy way of life and light,

Taught
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Taught bv thy grace, and thereby led

In it to take delight.

Thou heard'ft my fecret breathings, Lord,

And by degrees didft (hew
What I fhould fhun, with what accord.

And what thou'dft have me do.

And when afide I have been drawn,

And fwerv'd from thy command,
Thou thy paternal love haft fhewn
By a chaftizing hand :

For every fon that thou doft lovej

Thou alfo doft chaftize,

That fo thou mayft obedience move,
And teach to be more wife.

When I returned have to thee

With all my heart and might,

Thou haft not gracious fail'd to be,

Or hid thy precious light.

And when on every fide befet,

In raging tempefts toft ;

Though try'd, thou didft not me forget,

Or. fuffer to be loft.

Thou haft rebuk'd the winds, and they

At thy command were ftill •>

Satan himfelf did thee obey,

As fubject to thy will.

And though (that thou mightft make it known
How fin difpleafeth thee,)

Thou haft thy juft difpleafure fhewn,
And hid thy face from me.

Thou haft appear'd to give relief

When-moft difconfolate,

I droop'd beneath my pain and grief, •

And mourn'd my wretched ftate j

Even unto this very day
Thy mercies have been fhewn,

And thy afliftance in' that way
Thou haft to me made known *

T £ When
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When pain and ficknefs have affaii'd,

Thou haft not me forfook
;

The enemy has not prevail'd,

Who would my faith have fhook.

Therefore with praife my heart is full,

My mouth is open'd too,

What thou for me haft done, to tell,

What thou for thine canft do.

Thou that didft underneath fuftain

In time of greateft need,

Who doft and wilt thy own maintain
And blefs thy precious, feed.

Thou art the God whom I adore,

O ever gracious Lord !

Me to preferve I thee implore,

Oh ! keep me by thy word.

T. C.

Another time before he died, being fomething re*
covered, he wrote what follows

:

Now in my ficknefs I could fee

It was the effect of love to me.
That it was love, and love moft true, '

That was my great phyfician too.

I faw and felt a hand to move
Of great companion, greateft love

;

Love, which can never be exprefs'd,

Nor never be enough confefs'd.

And now if death mould take" away,
Life from this painful lump of clay,

'Twould be -the effedf. of love to me,
From farther pain and danger free.

If ftill exiftence here I know,
I truft this love will with me go.

He
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He alfo wrote the following verfes.

I.

On wings of love and contemplation foar

My foul to the angel iclcfhore,

By facred filence mount on high,

Exalt thyfelf by true humility.

Let not earth's interpofing clog thy way,.

But through its vail behold eternal day.

And let the beams of holy light,

Which only can afford delight,

Thy path enlighten, and direct thy fight.-

II.

Thou know'ft, my foul, the place to wait,.

Whereto attend aUwifdom's gate;

Grovel no longer here below,

With patience there attend to know
Th' inftructions that from wifdom flowr
Who teaches that humility,

(Preceding to arifing high)

Which gives thee wings, and bids thee fly..

Let nothing then invite thy ftay,

With fuCh a heavenly guide take wing awayr
There's always danger in too long delay.

III.

As nearer this poor earthly tenement,

By ficknefs haften'd to a fwift defcent,,

Is to its firll original of clay,

And to the filent grave is on its way,
Oh ! mayft thou nearer to a bleft eftate,

For that great change with patience wait

;

Mayft thou, my foul, unfhock'd remain,

No flavifh fear e'er entertain;

But as the body does decay,

Mayft thou arife and traverfe on thy way.
T 3 IV. Arife,
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IV.

A rife, arife, mount up, my foul, and fing,

Worfhip and praife thy high and heavenly king,
* Who hath fo gracious been to thee,

His way and truth to let thee fee
j

The way to true felicity,

Who by his fpirit did appear,

And thy redemption offer 'd near,

Affording help, O wond'rous love !

Mayft thou ne'er difobedient prove ;

But be obfequious to his will,

Obey his voice, and his commands fulfil.

T. C.

He likewife fpoke feveral excellent things which

were not noted j for he was much devoted to the fer-

viceof God in the time of his health, and very dili-

gent to wait upon the Lord ; and when very young
he learned to read, and often wept when he read of

the fufferings of Chrift.

A little before he died, his mother going to fee him,

file faid to him, c I am made eafy and willing to part

' with thee, becaufe I have fatisfadtion it will be well

' with thee.' To which he replied, looking on her

very gravely, and with a pleafing countenance, * I
1 know.it will be well, I know it will be well, I know
4

it will be well.'

When he departed, it was obferved to be in great

fliiinefs and fweetneff, and thofe prefent felt the life

and power of God in a large meafure, to their comfort

at that time, which was as an affurance to them, that

it was well with him, and that the Lord took him to

himfelf.

He died the 23d of the firft month, 1714, and his

corpfe was accompanied from the raeecing-houfe at

Ameriham, by many friends and others who loved and,

efteemed him, and interred in friends burying-ground

there ; aged about 22 years*

JOSEPH
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JOSEPH P>AYNES, of Stangerthwaite, in the

county of Weftmoreland, was born of honeft pa-

rents. In his young years he was defirous to attain

to the true knowledge of God, which God gracioufly

anfwered to his foul, he being convinced of the bleffed

truth, by that faithful fervant of Chrift, George Fox,

at his firft- coming into thefe parts, in the year 1 652,
by whofe miniftry he was. turned to the light of Chrift

Jefus, and came to fee the emptinefs of thofe outward

forms and ceremonies in which he had been educated.

He was a man that truiy loved and feared the Lord,
making it his daily care, to keep ins confcience void

of offence towards God and man.
Some time after his convincement, it pleafed the

Lord to open his mouth in a publick teftimony for the

truth he was convinced of.

His doctrine was found, expreffing himlelf with

clear diftin&ion, and a grave countenance. His de-

portment was fuch as very much adorned his miniftry,

which rendered his fervice the more acceptable both
to friends, and others not profeffing with us, amongft
whom he gained a good efteem.

He fuffered joyfully the fpoiling of his goods, for

his teftimony againft the antichriftian yoke of tithes,

and on divers other accounts for truth's fake. He
endured many imprifonments with ftedfaftnefs and
great patience, being truly thankful that the Lord
had counted him worthy to fufFer for his name,.

In the latter part of his time he travelled much in
this nation for many years. He had a great efteem
for the yearly-meeting in London, which was mani-
fefted by. his diligent attending of it, even from his

youth, until by old age he was unable to travel fo far*

He very much laboured to promote love and unity
amongft friends ; expreffing, ' How hard a thing it

*- is to reconcile an offended brotherJ
Ha
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He was a nurfing-father to the youth, -lendino- a

hand of help to the weak and young convinced, in or-
der for their fettlement and growth in the truth ; and
was careful to vifit the fick, imparting fuitable advice
and counfel.

A little before he was attended with bodily weak-
ness, a concern fell upon him, ' To advife young men
* and women to wait for the power of God, which
' would work a change in their hearts, and make
* them new creatures ; otherwife (faid he) they will
' but have a form of godlinefs, without the power ;
* and fuch live in an unregenerate ftate, who produce
* the fruits of nature, but not of grace : for grace
' teaches to deny ungodlinefs, and th? world's lufts

;

* to live foberly, &c. But alas ! too many of our
* youth, for want of taking the grace for their teacher,
1 go into a falfe and undue liberty in their words and
* apparel, making no confcience of that which the
* power ot truth made confcience to us j for by that

* power we were made willing to put off all fuper-
* fluity in\ eating, drinking, and wearing of apparel

:

* our words few and favory, for the Lord's dread was
' before our eyes, and our peace with him was preci-
* ous to us, which we, through obedience to the grace
* of God in our hearts, enjoyed.' This, with much,
more wholefome counfel, he imparted to the youth-

He told friends who came to vifit him, * That the
* Lord was good to him, and that he had many preci-
4 ous openings upon the holy Scriptures, brought very
c clear before him, beyond what he had ever feen in

* his life before:' feveral of which he fpoke of with

much tendernefs and brokennefs of heart, ta the re-

freshment of thofe prefent ; in particular concerning

the death and fufferings o( Chriir, and the hard-heart-

ednefs of that unbelieving generation, making a pa-

rallel between them and thofe hard-hearted and unbe-

lieving in his fpiritual appearance in this age of the

world,
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. world, £ which,' faid he, { makes a forrowful im-
4 preffion upon my fpirit.'

' I have a fenfe, that I muft not continue here
* long, but muft die and not live ; but I covet not
' long life, hoping to be gathered to my dear brethren
4 that are gone to their reft before me ;' fignifying his

aflurance of peace to his foul, when his days in this

world fhould be at an end.

The day before he. died, he fent for a friend whom
he defired to fee, and faid to her, ' I much longed to
c fee thee once more ; am under great affliction of
' body, but hope the Lord will cut the thread of my
c

life ere long.' She replied, c It hath been a long
* time of illnefs to thee •*" ( Yes,' faid he, ' but I have
' had great eafe at times, for the Lord has been very
* good and gracious to me all along, though I am
' not worthy of the leaft of his mercies; but for his

' Son's fake I hope he will remember me in a little time,
' and eafe me of all my pain.' He fpoke of feveral

matters relating to truth, being engaged in his mind
for the honour of it. After which he had a fweet

time in fupplication to the Lord ; then lifting up his

dying hands (which trembled through weaknefs) he

took leave of the friend, faying, c Farewell, the Lord
* be with thee.' After which, he faid little more,
but lay ftill, as if he felt not much pain, and fo depart-

ed this life in much peace, upon the 26th day of the

firft month, 17 14, and was buried on the 28th, in

friends burying-ground, at Briggflatts, near Sedburgh j

aged eighty-one years.

wILLIAM KING, late of Oakcljffin York-
fhire, was a man fearing God, of a peace-

able converfation, not only in the church,, of which
he was a faithful member) but likewife to fuch as were

without

;
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without ; and he obtained a good report amongft

.

both, and hath left a fweet favour behind him.

It pleafed the Lord to commit unto him a difpenfa-

tion of the gofpel, and therein he approved himfelf a

faithful labourer (according to the meafure of the

grace beftowed) to promote truth and righteoufnefs

in his day, and was a good example, and manifefted

to all, that it was his chiefeft care to live a life an-
fwerable to what he made profeflion of; often advifing

friends, 4 To keep to the root of life, the fpring, of
' divine wifdom, from whence all good comes.'

He was alfo a diligent attender of meetings, and advi-

fed friends to faithfulnefs therein. When his departure

was near at han^, he gave good advice to his children,

* To keep to the truth, and to fet their hearts and
* dcors open to the friends of it,' faying, ' He had
' as much love to friends and truth as ever.' And to

a friend that came to vifit him, he faid, « I am fitted

4 to die.' Af another time he faid, * I can with the

* apoftle fay meafurably,' " I have fought the good
" fight, and kept the faith, and well nigh finifhed my
*' courfe, and there is a crown laid up for me." And
often declared his full fatisfadtion concerning his fu-

ture well-being. He alfo uttered many more weighty

expreffions, not noted.

He departed this life the 17th of the third month,

aged fixty-five years.

REBECCA TOO^EY, daughter of Jofeph

and Rebecca Toovey, of London, aged about

nine years, was a dutiful and pious child j a great

reader and Jover of the holy Scriptures and friends

books ; of an innocent and wife behaviour and car-

riage, and her converfation pleafing and acceptable

;

though (he was but a young plant, it pleafed the Lord
to
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to endue her with a large underftanding in things

both natural and divine. She was comely of perfon,

virtuous in her practices, quick of apprehenfion, juft

and equal in all fhe undertook, and never known to

tell a lie, or fpeak an ill word. She loved to go to

meetings, and faid, ' It was fweet to her.'

Some few weeks before her ficknefs, fhe had been

at a meeting, wherein fhe was very diligent and at-

tentive to a friend, who exhorted the children of

friends, c to make choice of the bleffed truth for their

' portion, whilft they were in the enjoyment of their

* health, that they might be prepared for a dying
* hour.' Whereupon fhe was much reached and
melted into tears, and after meeting got apart to read,

which was her ufual practice.

After fhe was taken ill, fhe was in great pain ; but

her heart was filled with the incomes of the Lord's

love and mercy, which caufed her to utter many
fweet and heavenly expreflions.

She bore her pain with much patience, and was
obferved to be deep in fupplication to the Lord, in a

tender, humble and fubmiflive manner. And when
her pain was fharp, me often cried out, < Sweet Jefus,

* give me eafe. Sweet Jefus look down with an eye
* of pity upon thy poor, poor fervant.'

At one time being in great pain, fhe faid,

' Sweet Jefus give me eafe ;

* For mercy I do crave :

c And if thou wilt but give me eafe,
4 Then mercy I fhall have.'

Many other pathetical expreflions, not noted, fhe

tittered in deep fupplication and humiliation, and then

faid, " O Lord, thou defireft not the death of a fin-

" ner ; but rather that he would repent, return, and
" live j" adding, c I know it to be fo.'

Another
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Another time fhe faid, 4 Lord, if thou pleafeft thou

4 canft give me eafe.' And again, l Lord, thou .wilt
4 help them that love and fear thee. O Lord, re-
* member thy poor fervant, and give me a little eafe.'

Seeing the maid cry, (he afked her what fhe cried
4 for;' the maid faid, * To fee thee fo full of pain ;'

to which the child replied, 4 Do not cry, I mall be
4 well in a while.'

And perceiving her fchoolmiftrefs, R. Trafford,

to be troubled for her,. me faid, ' Dear miftrefs, do
4 not be troubled j there is a reft prepared for the
4 righteous.. There is no eafe here, but there is eafe
4 in heaven/

She alfo faid, 4 It is a fad thing to fpeak bad words,
4 and to tell lies, which I never did.'

Near her end,' fhe faid to her maid, 4 1 wifh thee
4 well, and I fhall be well.' Then mentioning her

relations and particular acquaintance, me bid them
farewell, and departed^his life in a fweet frame of

fpirit, at Croydon in Surry, on the 8th of the fourth

month, 1 7 14, and was buried in friends burying-

ground near Bunhill-fields.

HANNAH HILL, daughter of Richard Hill

and Hannah his wife, of Philadelphia in Penn-.

fylvania, was a child of a very fober and courteous

behaviour ; a pattern of piety, plainnefs, and obedi-

ence to parents, and of an obliging temper unto all

:

religioufly inclined when very young, and diligent in

reading the holy Scriptures, as- appears by the fol-

lowing teftimonies given concerning her. On the

23d of the fifth month, 17 14, being the fixth day of

the week, fhe was feized with a violent fever and flux,

which fo increafed upon her, that the third day fol-

lowing, both herfelf and -others prefent, expected fhe

would
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would then have departed, but the Lord was pleafed

to continue her a little longer, to teflify of his goodnefs

for the encouragement of the living, for at this time

fhe was in a deep travail of fpirit about her future

ftate, and divers times would fay, ' Am I prepared ?

1 Am I prepared ? Oh ! that I might die the death of

' the righteous, and be numbered with them at the
4 right hand. Oh Almighty God ! prepare me for

* thy kingdom of glory.' And fhe earncftly intreated

thofe about her, to help with their prayers, that her

palTage might be made eafy : a friend prefent being

moved thereto, kneeled down and prayed ; during

which time, notwithstanding her extreme pain, me lay

ftill with great attention, lifting up her hands and eyes :

a little after fhe faid, ' Father, I mail die, and am now
* very willing.' After fome time fhe faid,

c O moll
* glorious God, now give me patience I befeech thee,

< with humility to bear what it mail pleafe thee to lay

* upon thy poor afflicted handmaid.' After this fhe

entirely made death her choice, and would often fay,

' She had rather die and goto God, than continue in
c this world of trouble ;' adding, c When will the
c melTenger come ? oh ! haftenthy meiTenger.' Then
turning to her father, fhe faid, e Oh ! that I could
* launch away like a boat that fails, fo I would go to

' my dear brother, who is gone to heaven before me.'

Defiring thofe prefent not to grieve ; faying, c
I am

* but going to a better place.' Doclor Owen com-
ing to vifit her, fhe defired him to fit down by her, and
faid, c All the town knows thou art a good do£tor,
' but I knew from the beginning that I mould die,

* and that all your endeavours would fignify nothing ;

6 the Lord hath hitherto given me patience, and I

f ftill pray to him for more, that I may be enabled to
1 hold out to the end, for my extremity of pain is

* very great.' She earneftly requefted of her parents

to give her up freely to the will of God, faying, ' It

would be better both for them and her fo to do.'

Vol. II, U And
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And when fhe thought (he had prevailed, fhe faid,

* Now I am eafy in my mind.' When Tome feemed
to encourage her with hopes of recovery, fhe faid,

' Why is there fo much to do about me, who am but
< poor duft and afhes ? we are all but as clay, and mufl
* die ; I am going now, another next day, and fo one
* after another, the whole world pafTes away.' One
taking leave of her faid, l I intend to fee you again
* to-morrow ;' fhe replied, * Thou may ft fee me,
' but I fhall fcarcely fee thee any more, though I will
4 not be pofitive ; God's will be done.' She would
fay to her dear mother, c Art thou forry I am going ?'

and to others about her, * Why are ye troubled and
* weep, feeing I am but going to a better place ?'

adding, c Oh ! that the mefTenger would come, that
4 my glafs was run.' At another time fhe faid, ' O
* my dear mother, I fear the Lord is difpleafed with
4 me :' one anfwered, * Dear child, why fhouldft

f thou entertain fuch thoughts ?' c Becaufe,' faid fhe,
4 I am continued thus long to endure this extremity
4 of body, which none knows but myfelf, nor can any
4 think how great my pains are.' But it pleafed the

Lord to remove her doubt, for afterwards fhe faid to

her father, 4 I think the Lord has fhewed me, I do
4 not bear all this for myfelf only, glory be to his in-
4 finite name, there is nothing can be compared to

* him.' And when the firft-day of the week came,

fhe afked 4 If her mother intended to go to the meet-
* ing;' who anfwered, no, fhe could not leave her

dear child in that condition ; then faid fhe, ' Let my
4 coufins go, for it may be the Lord will be difpleaf-

' ed, if all the family itay at home j' adding, 4 not
4 to look upon one another, but to wait upon God.'

She would repeatedly fay, 4 She was freely refigned,

' and willing to fubmit to the will of God, whether
4 in life or death ;' and was frequent in prayer to the

Almighty, humbly befeeching the Lord, to grant her

patience, and divers times put up her Amplications to

him
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him for { living water, and that it might fpring up
* in her unto eternal life.' Not long before her de-

parture, fhe faid, ' Father, the Lord hath allured me
I fhail be happy * it was anfwered, that is com-

fortable indeed 5
' Ay,' replied fhe, l this is matter of

4 joy and rejoicing, can my foul fay by living expe-
1 rience.' When fhe took her leave of her fitter, and

her coufin Lloyd Zachary, whom fhe dearly loved,

fhe exprefTed herfelf thus :
* Dear fitter, my defires

* are that thou mayft fear God, be dutiful to thy
c parents, love truth, keep to meetings, and be an
1 example of plainnefs. Dear coufin, be a good boy,
1 obferve thy uncle and aunt's advice, and the Lord
* will blefs thee, and they will regard thee as their

* own, and do. for thee.' During the time of her

illnefs, fhe fpoke often of her funeral, and defired that

friends and others might be invited, mentioning di-

vers by namej and fome ftrangers who were lately

come into the country. So fhe recommended her

fpirit to God, faying, 4 Glory, glory, glory ;' and as

with the found of an hymn, this innocent maid clofed

her eyes, and expired as one falling into a fweet fleep,

without figh or groan. She departed this life the 2d
of the fixth month, 17 14, aged eleven years and about

three months.

An Abridgment of Thomas Charley's Teftimony
concerning Hannah Hill, junior.

THERE is fomething on my mind to write in

memory of that dear innocent foul Hannah Hill,

junior, who departed this life in the twelfth year of

her age in peace with God, and in great love and
unity with his people, and in much allurance of her

own eternal happinefs.

I was well acquainted with this tender young
maiden for feveral years before fhe died, and took good

U 2 notice
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notice of her converfation, which was bright and
filming in that which is commendable in youth. Oh !

faith my foul, that the youth of our age, and this city,

might follow her example ; fhe was a pattern of piety,

plamnefs, and obedience to parents, and of a womanly
and obliging temper unto all;

It was my lot to be for fome months a cohabiter in

the family, and I obferved that fhe was always very

dutiful to her parentr, loving to he r friends and neigh-

bours, and kind to the fervants both white and black.

I alfo obferveo, that many times when other children

were at play in the ftreets, {he would be either at her

book or needle, at both which fhe was dexterous, and

it rather feemed a delight to her than a burden. She
had an extraordinary talent in reading the holy Scrip-

tures, and other good books, in which (he took much
delight : may the minds ofyoung people be ftirred up
by her example to put the fame in practice, is my
hearty defire.

This teftimony I have to give concerning her, that

file lived and died beloved, and the lofs of her is la-

mented by thofe who knew her : one great virtue I

may not omit mentioning, which would be very be-

coming in Chriftians of riper years, viz. fhe would

often fympathize with thofe who were in affliction, or

under exercife, of which I was a witnefs, which great-

ly affected my heart to confider, that her years were fo

green, and her foul fo ripe. May all who caft their

eyes on thefe lines, fay with the man of God of old,

" Oh ! that I had wings like a dove, for then would I

" fly away and beat reft." Pfalm lv. 6.

An Abridgment of Griffith Owen's Teftimony con.

cerning Hannah Hill.

THE Lord hath been pleafed in his great love,

to give a gift of manifeftation of his holy Spirit, to

the
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the fons and daughters of men, to mew unto them the

way to eternal happinefs, and to help them to walk in,

it. And although it is univerfally extended, yet thofe

who give up their hearts to obey and follow the mani-

festations and requirings thereof, do only find favour

with God, and are good examples to mankind in their

generation
;
patterns of righteoufnefs, meeknefs, humi-

lity, felf-denial, patience, temperance, godlinefsy

brotherly-kindnefs, and charity j thefe are fruits of

the holy Spirit, which have evidently appeared in fome

of our times when young in years, amongft whom may
be recorded Hannah Hill ; confidering how fhe fpent

that fhort time the Lord was pleafed to give her in

this world ; her meek and godly behaviour from a

child, her dutifulnefs to her parents, her love and

good-will to all, but efpecially to thofe who walked

in obedience to the truth. I knew her from a child,

and I never beheld any airy, light, indecent behaviour

or expreflions from her, but her converfation was-

adorned with much gravity, modefty', meeknefs and
plainnefs. I was feveral times with her when on her

death bed, and was much tendered and comforted in

a fenfe of the love and power of God that attended

her, in which time (he uttered many wife and hea-

venly expreilions, beyond what could be expected

from one of her age. I was made to fay it is the

Lord's doings, and it is marvellous in my eyes ; but

what can be written, can add nothing to the condition

of the deceafed, whom the Lord, I believe, hath taken

to himfelf to reft in the manftons of glory for ever and
ever. It is for the fake of the living I write this, and
efpecially with a regard towards our young people, tor

whom my fecret prayers are often put up to the Lord,

that he would be pleafed to work upon their hearts, as

he did upon the heart of this maiden, a willingnefs to

forfake the vanities, follies, pride, high-mindednefs,

and the many evils which are in the world, and that

they might be brought to live godly lives, and by an
U 3 innocent
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innocent and righteous converfation, the work of re*

generation might clearly appear in all their actions and
behaviour, that thofe who converfed with them, and
beheld their good works, coupled with the fear of
God, might have caufe to acknowledge they are the

feed whom the Lord hath bleiled.

JOSEPH GROVE, of Rotherhithe parifh in

Surry, merchant, was the fon of John Grove,
mariner, and mafter of a fhip, who for many years

ufed the Barbadoes trade ; and this Jofeph Grove
did refide in the ifland of Barbadoes for many years,

where, as well as fince his returning to his native

country, he was of a fober converfation, and good
reputation, and a lover of truth, and the friends of

it, who kept their places therein.

In the latter "part of his time he was often indifc.

pofed in body, and much afflicted with pains, not-

withltanding which, he was not unmindful of making
his peace with the Lord. A little before his depar-

ture, he faid, l I hope I have fought a good fight,
1 and am waiting for the crown, which I doubt not
4 at all but is laid up in heaven for me. Oh ! how
* I long to be dhTolved : to live indeed is Chrift ;

* but to die is gain.' Then fpeaking to his wife,

faid,
l My dear love, weep not for me j for I feek

' death with more pleafure than all the riches the

* Indies can afford. Thou haft been my love, but
* I have another lover, Chrifr. Jefus our Lord, to

* him I go, and to him I recommend thee and my
* dear children : he will be a hufband, a friend, a
' counfellor and helper, yea, all in all, if thou wilt

« cleave unto him ; ieelc, and thou malt find ; knock,
* and he will open the treafures of divine wifdom to

* thee, and by his mighty power thou wilt be pre-
' ferved
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* ferved out of all fuch things that would fpot and
* defile.' His concern was great for his children,

infomuch that he would often fay, * Oh ! that they
* may choofe the fear of the Lord, I defire that for

« them, more than all things here below, that is

* the beft riches, and the greateft honour.' And
though his love was great to his wife and children,

it was not bounded there ; but faid, ' What ftrong
' love have I, in my heart, for the fervants of the
' Lord, although I cannot be prefent with them at
* meetings, I often meet with the Lord in my foli-

' tary chamber ; for ever blefled be his holy name.
' Oh ! that they may love him, and then they muil
' and will love one another/ And frequently Ipoke

to this effect.

He departed this life the 9th of the eighth month,

1714, in the 6id year of his age; and his corpfe,

being attended by many friends and others, was
decently buried in friends burying-ground near Bar-
naby-ftreet, Southwark.

ESTHER CHAMPION, wife of Richard
Champion, of Briftol, and daughter of Jofeph,

Palmer, of Flufhing in Long-Ifland, in America,
was religioufly inclined from her young and tender

years. The Lord gave her a large meafure of his

holy Spirit, and caufed her, as me grew in years,

to increafe more and more in the knowledge of his

truth, and fitted and prepared her for his work and
fervice : and after fome time he fent her to vifit his

people and churches, and to preach the gofpel of
peace and falvation by Chrift, who is come by his

divine light and fpirit in the hearts of all men, in-

wardly to teach them. Her concern was to gather

people to him, in order to their coming to know
ialvation
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falvation by him, and in this work fhe laboured in-

divers parts of America, viz. Rhode-Ifland, Long-
Ifland, New-England, the Jerfeys Eaft and Weft,
Pennfylvania, Maryland, Virginia, Carolina, &c.
And had meetings in feveral places, where there had
been none before, and the Lord was pleafed to blefs

her labour, fo that many were gathered to the know-
ledge of his truth, and therein to worfhip him in

the fpirit of his Son our blefTed Saviour, the Lord
Jefus Chrift.

After ftie had travelled many thoufand miles, in

the Lord's fervice, in the work of the miniftry, in

thofe American parts, fhe found for fome years a

concern to vifit fome parts of Great Britain; but
more particularly the inhabitants of London, where
{he arrived the 20th of the eighth month, 1710, and
had good fervice there, which many that were wit-

nefTes and fharers can teftify.

She was of a weighty fpirit, much abounding in

love and true zeal for the Lord and his truth ; and
would exprefs her great grief when there was any
diforder or want of true love in any church, meet-

ing, or family where fhe travelled.

She was taken ill on the 23d of the eighth month,

1714, which proved to be the fmall pox. In the

time of her illnefs fhe retained a found underftand-

ing, and oftentimes fpoke of the goodnefs of God
to her foul, and by the aboundings of his love her

cup was made to overflow, to the comfort of thofe

that were prefent.

She was freely refigned to the will of God either

to die or live, though fhe had inexpreflible love to

her hufband and children, and defired, if fhe lived,

to be farther ferviceable to the church of Chrift,

yet faid, ' The Lord's will and not mine be done.'

She often defired thofe that were prefent, ' to love,

* feek and ferve the eternal God with all their
* hearts,' And fpeaking to Dodtor Logan, faid*

« Many
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4 Many good and precious opportunities thou haft
4 in thy way of practice, in feeing the advantage,
c joy and comfort the Lord is pleafed oftentimes (on
* a dying bed) to give and afford thofe that live in

* his fear ; and on the contrary, cries and bitter

4 bewail ings of others, that had not improved and
4 fpent thdr time well in this world :' ail which (lie

defired him to improve ; and farther added, 4 It is

'•not a profeffion of religion only that will render
4 men acceptable to God j but ferving him in and
4 by the amftance of Jefus, the Son of God, the
4 the only interceffor for man's falvation.*

Being reminded of her great weaknefs of body,

fhe replied, 4 The fpirit of Chrift in me, raifes my
4

fpirit and ftrength to fpealc of his goodnefs, and
* praife his great name ;' and added, 4

all that man
* can do is but his duty : therefore the Lord, through
4 his Son, our Saviour, the immaculate Lamb, ought
4 to have the honour.' She defired the Lord would
be c .a fhepherd to his people, as he had been and
4

frill was to her foul, who had given her to enjoy
4 fweet paftures, and made her heart to overflow

;

4 and that his ftaff and rod was her inexpreflible

* comfort.'

She frequently, in a fweet and heavenly framej

fupplicated the Lord, praifing him for his 4 good-
* nefs to her foul, and that fhe knew her Redeemer
4 to live, and to be with her,' faying, It is an eafy
* thing to talk of death ; but it is an inexpreflible
4 comfort to be prepared for a dying hour, and to
4 meet death, when it appears, cheerfully, as I now
* do, by the help of the fame Jefus, my Saviour,
* that fuffered without the gates of Jerufalem.' Then
fhe prayed fervently, 4 for the return and repentance
4 of thofe that had run into a loofe and libertine
4 fpirit ; and that the glory of God might appear in

* a particular manner to the inhabitants of this great

* city ; and that God's church might be preferved
*

* in
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« in perfedT: peace, as a light to the beholders.' Alfo
fhe prayed for the young generation, that the Lord
' would incline their hearts in their vifitation, in
1 the days of their youth, to feelc and ferve him,
' before it was too late, as he had done to her foul
* in her early days ; for which, faid (he, I have
' caufe for ever to admire his love.'

She bore the extremity of her diftemper with more
cheerfulnefs and difcretion than was common, with
a continual refignation to the will of God.
A few hours before her departure, fhe faid, l Her

' time in this world was near fpent,' and cheerfully

defired her hufband < to refign her up into the bofom
' of her bleffed Saviour ;' and requefted him 4 to
* live in God's fear, and ferve him faithfully all his
1 days.'

She expreffed her fatisfadtion in their coming to-

gether in marriage, and declared, * the fame power
' that engaged and united their fpirits, now called
' her home to God.'
Then fhe fpent fome time in fupplication unto

God, and earneftly befought her heavenly Father,
' that the brightnefs of his day might appear abun-
* dantly in his people and churches all the world
' over.'

She fent for her hufband's two children, which he

had by a former wife, whom fhe tenderly advifed, be-

ing of years of understanding, ' to feek, ferve and love
* the eternal God in the days of their youth,' and

declared to them the advantage they would receive

thereby: fhe- commended them into the hands of

God, defiring he might preferve them out of the

evil of the world, and prayed, *hey might be the

Lord's fervants all their days ; fhe defired them to

be dutiful to their father, obferve his advice, and

love their little brother and fifter.

Then fhe fent for fome of her fervants, to whom
fhe gave good counfel and advice, exhorting them to

* love
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love, ferve and fear the great and good God in the'days

* of their youth, whilft they have ftrength,' figni-

fying the advantage they would receive thereby.

Alio gave them in charge, c to take care and dif-

* charge their truft to her children whilft they were
' with them.*

She alfo fignified her heart was filled with the love

of God, in which ftie again defired the profperity

of his church and people.

Her fpeech beginning to fail, fhe faid, ' I defire

* my dear love in the Lord Jefus Chrift may be
f remembered to all my relations and friends that
4 afk after me, even in the fame love, faid fhe, that
' now makes my heart to overflow.' She then de-

clared her aflurance of going to her eternal reft, and
embracing her hufband in the bowels of her Father's

love, fweetly took leave, and bid him finally fare-

well, and foon departed this life, (as quiet as one
that fleeps, ) in Briftol, the 3d of the ninth month,

17 14, after eleven days ficknefs, and her remains

were interred in friends burial-ground of that city,

where her love and labour in the work of the word
of life had been large : in which fhe was blefled of

God, and made fuccefsful to the good and comfort

of many.
She was a virtuous woman, of a found judgment,

and quick underftanding ; folid and grave, yet of a
cheerful difpoiition, greatly defiring the good of all

people, and that they might come to the knowledge
of the truth, live therein, and enjoy peace and ac-

ceptance with the Lord.

She was a faithful minifter of the gofpel of peace,

an affectionate wife, a tender mother, a loving mif-

trefs, a true friend, of an exemplary converfatioa

in holinefs and true piety.

EBENEZER
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EBENEZER SLOCOMB, who departed this

life at his houfe in James-town, on Conani-
cut-ifland, the 14th of the fecond month, 1715, in

the fixty-fourth year of his age, was born in Portf-

mouth on Rhode-ifland, the 25th day of the firft

month, 1652, and had his education among the

people called Baptifts.

Being a man of great ftature, and ftrong and

nimble of body, he was given to* thofe recreations

that were accounted civil in thofe days. About the

twentieth year of his age, it pleafed God to fend his

faithful fervant, George Fox, into thofe parts, and
he was willing to go to hear him preach ; but be-

ing in that nature which underftood not the things

of the fpirit of God, he came to this conclufion in

his mind, ' Never to go to hear any of the Quakers
* again, boafting in himfelf, that the Baptifts were
c nearer the rule of the Scripture than they.'

And thus he went on for fome time, until God,
<c who brings down the high from their feats, and
<{ fcatters the proud in the imaginations of their own
" hearts," was thus pleafed to manifeft himfelf to

him : as he with two more of his company were
paffing by a barn, where there was a meeting,- at

which was that eminent minifter John Burnyeat, of

Cumberland ; who being preaching, they all went to

the outfide, to hear two or three words, to talk of as

they went on their way : it fo pleafed God that at

that inftant, John Burnyeat was treating of the ex-

preflions of John the Baptift, where fpeaking of

Chrift, he faid, " He mail baptize you with the

** Holy Ghoft and with fire ;" which he did not re-

member he had ever read, although he thought he

knew more fcripture than any of the Quakers : he

was willing to hear farther, although his companions

jogged him to be gone, yet he ftaid until through the

powerful preaching of the gofpel he was reached to

the
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the heart, and made in his own foul to confefs,

* That all his fcripture knowledge, and high notions

I of water baptifm, had left him fhort of the new
1 birth, and the baptifm of Chrift by one fpirit into

* the church, which is his body.' Yet he did not

give up in obedience for fome time, until the fire of

God began to kindle in his foul againft the root of

the corrupt tree, and every branch thereof : he found

that faying of the prophet fulfilled, " That there is

M no peace to the wicked."

About which time, being at a merrymaking,

where they were pitching the bar, they endeavoured

to perfuade him to pitch with them, but he refufed,

being fenftble the Lord had appeared unto him, to

redeem him out of fuch vain delights : but they at

laft fet his wife on work, and (he through much
entreaty prevailed with him to pitch once ; and al-

though he outdid all the company to their rejoicing

which fet him on work, yet the Lord, (who requires

obedience, according to the underftanding given)

fet his folly, and iliunning the crofs, fo powerfully

before him, that for a time he thought the day of his

vifitation was over
;

yet he, that in judgment re-

members mercy, after fome time was gracioufly

pleafed to (hew him, " That he might come out of
" condemnation, by obeying the law of the fpirit of
" life, which now through Chrift was made manifeft
a in his mortal body, to reprove fin in the flefh :" to

which he gave up in faithfulnefs.

And the Lord was near, both to comfort him in

his exercife:, and alfo to give him wifdom, and a
divine underftanding in the myfteries of his king-

dom ; and after a few years called him into the

work of the miniftry, in which he approved himfelfa
labourer which needed not to be afliamed ; for he
rightly divided the word of truth, being found in

doctrine, and his fpeech often miniftred grace to the

hearers, and was fealed by the fpirit of God to many
Vol. II. X of
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of his auditors, to the turning them home to Chrift,

the great Minifter and Mediator of the new cove-
nant, which God hath made with his people in ttn>

latter age of the world.

He was alfo made an overfeer of the church in

thefe parts, by the great Bifhop of fouls, and Shep-
herd of the fheep ; in which he quitted himfelf like

a true fervant of Chrifr, being a pattern in his con-
vention and chriftian humility ; as alfo in his ap-

parel and furniture, unto the fleck.

He travelled much in the work of the miniftry for

the fpace of thirty-fix year?, both in the feveral co-
lonies of New- England, and alfo feveral times to

Long-Ifland, Eaft and Weft Jerfey, and Pennfyl-
vania, and in his latter years to Maryland, about

500 miles from his habitation ; in which travels

feveral were convinced of the truth through his

miniftry ; fo alfo the convinced were built up in

the molt holy faith, which gives victory over all the

works of the flefh.

He was alfo very ferviceable in meetings of bufi-

nefs where he came, being concerned that the pro-

feflbrs of truth might, in all their converfations, be

brought to walk in the fame.

In the year 17 14 he travelled to Bofton, Lynn,
Salem, Hampton, and Dover, taking his leave of

friends, faying, c He never expected to fee them

I again ;' for he had a fenfe that his time in this world

was near to a period. In this jouiney he was very

ferviceable in preaching the gofpel of Chrift with

power, and with an audible voice, and in giving

good counfel to friends. When he was at home, he

always delighted in the company of friends, who
flood zealous for a godly difcipline and good order

in the church of Chrift, which the Lord hath mea-

furably eftablifhed among friends, that fo the honeft,

though weak, might be preferved, and all diforderly

walkers that would not be reclaimed, might be tefti-

fied
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fied againft, as profeflbrs which are gone from our

holy communion ; in which good work, this friend

was one of the firft rank in thefe parts of America.

And as on one hand the diforderly walkers under

the profeffion of truth, often found from him a ftroke

of found judgment, fo on the other hand, he was

a tender nuriing-father to the honeft hearted, and

young fcholars in Chrift's fchool, and ruled not with

feverity over any, but always delighted to fee young

men come up in a part of the good order eifablifh-

ed amongft his people : and if at any time they

were too zealous to be borne by the old and loofe

profeflbrs of truth, he would commend their zeal,

but gently inftruft them to uCe wifdom in their pro-

ceeding ; in which good work the Lord greatly

blefTed his labour to his people.

He would alfo give way te thofe newly called into

the work of the miniftry, if they kept to found

words and doctrines, according to godlinefs, mini-

firing from the ability which God giveth.

Thus with much fweetnefs he continued a faithful

elder until the fixty-third year of his age, when he

was taken ill with the yellow jaundice, and other

diftempers. He continued very weak all the winter,

often exprefnng his willingnefs to fubmit to the will

of God, either in life or death, being concerned in

the time of his ficknefs for his children, that they

might walk in the way that is ftraight and narrow,

and leads to eternal blifs, telling them, * He had
c done his duty in teaching and inilru&ing them, as
4 much as in him lay, that they mould keep in the
4 unity of friends, and that it would prove their

* own utter ruin, if they went from it.'

He would in his ficknefs very often be exprefling

his defire that friends might be kept in love and
unity;, and fo continued at times in a divine fenfe

of God's goodnefs and fweet peace. And at one

X 2 time,
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time, feveral friends being prefent, he gave to each-

of them fuitable counfel ; and foon after faid to his

near friends, and kinfmanj Jacob Mott, then prefent,

with whom he had often travelled to preach the

gofpel, ' I defire thee to remember my dear love to

all friends in New-En | land :' further adding, * He
* had done his day's work, having peace with God,
* and unity with his people.' And thenlikeaChriftian,

who had fought the good fight of faith, he took

leave of his family one by one, and departed quietly,

and doubtlefs is entered into that reft which is pre-

pared for the people of God.
He was buried from the meeting-houfe at James-

town, after feveral teflimonies had been borne to the

truth made manifeft in this latter age of the world,

by the Spirit of God, in the hearts of the fons of

men, in which this dear friend had lived and died.

DANIEL TAYLOR, of Bridport, was con-

vinced of the truth in his young days, about

the nineteenth or twentieth year of his age, and re-

ceived it in the love thereof ; and through its.work

and power in him, he became a folid, grave, reli-

gious man, greatly ferviceable in the church of

Chrifr, and exemplary in his life and converfaJon,

adorning the dodlrine of God our Saviour, by walk-

ing as became his holy profeffion, of which Jefus

Chrift is the apoflle and high prieft, until the Lord

was pleafed to take him unto himfelf.

In the time of perfecution he was a cheerful fuf-

ferer for the teftimony of truth, both by imprilon-

ment and fpoil of good?, which he took joyfully,

whereby he became a ftrength to his brethren, who
were fellow-fufferers with him ; for he could pray

for his enemies., and had love unto all mankind, and

defired
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defired their falvation, knowing it was the will of

God.
God blefTed him with outward fubftance, with which

he honoured the Lord, and with cheerfulnefs gave

great part thereof to charitable ufes, as by his feve-

ral gifts and legacies appear.

He was a great friend to the poor of all forts, and
had a tender regard to them, amongft whom he will

be greatly miffed, as well as in the church.

His ficlcnefs was but fhort, he kept his bed but

a few days before his departure ; in which time he

was fweet in his fpirit, and had near accefs to the

Lord, and in much humility faid, c O thou great
* Jehovah, in whom is everlafting ftrength, my foul
1 praifes thee, and all that is within me blefles thy
c holy name.' He added, « My love, in the Lord
' Jefus Chrift, is to all friends ; I am,' faid he, c in
' love and amity with them.' Being apprehenfiver

his departure drew near, he took his folemn leave of
his relations and friends that came to fee him, pray-

ing for them, and gave wholefome counfel and ad-
vice to feveral ; particularly the young generation

related to him, and likely to furvive him in this

world.

And being content in the will of God, he died the

7th of the ninth month, 17 14, in the 73d year of
his age, and was honourably buried on the 12th, in

friends burying-ground at Bridport, his corpfe being
accompanied to the grave by many of his friends

and neighbours, and. teftimony given to trutft both
at the meeting, and grave, on that folemn occafion.

X 3 JOHN
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JOHN THOMPSON, of Crook, in the county
of Weftmoreland, was convinced of the blefted

truth in the year 1652, by that eminent minifter of
the gofpel, George Fox.
He had been feeking the way of the Lord for

feveral years, and when his underftanding came to

be opened by the light of Chrift, unto which he was
turned, he was convinced of the truth and way of
the Lord, and his foul greatly rejoiced that the day
was broken forth, which let him fee the dry and
empty forms, and lifelefs religion he had been in.

Although he had been ftri£t, in profeffion, he then
faw there were abundance of things which were not
agreeable to the mind of the Lord. And the righte-

ous judgments of God he round to work in him, in

order to redeem him out of thofe things. Alfo he
faw the way was (trait, and the fufterings many,
which he was like to meet with, yet through the

power of God, he was made willing to bear and go
through all, even cruel mocking, bufferings, im-
prifonment, and fpoiling of goods, and rejoiced that

the Lord made him willing to fuffer for his name's
fake.

He was zealous for die truth againft that libertine

fpirit, which oppofed the difcipline and good order

of the church, ftanding as a watchman upon Sion's

walls, having a clear difcerning of many things

that might creep jn to eclipfe her glory, under what-
foever pretence they might appear. And as the

light made them manifeft, it placed judgment in the

wifdom of truth upon the tranfgreflbr.

After fome time the Lord was pleafed to open
his mouth by way of teftimony for his truth, in

which he faithfully laboured; and though he never

travelled much abroad, yet his miniftry was reach-

ing and refrefhing to them that heard, and edifying

to the churches where his lot was caft,

He
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He was very tender towards that which was good
In the leaft appearance of it ; but (harp againft that

which was evil, efpecially in thofe that profefled

the truth, and were not faithful in the teftimony

truth had called them to bear, but gave way to a

libertine fpirit, not being willing to bear the crofs.

Oh ! his fpirit was often grieved with fuch, and he

was made often fharply to reprove them, being much
concerned for their good, and alfo for the honour
of truth ; often faying, c That thofe who profeiled
4 the truth, and walked contrary to it, were the
4 greateft enemies truth had, being a ftumbling-block
* in the way of others.'

He fuffered long imprifonment upon account of

his teftimony againft that antichriftian yoke of tithes,

and alfo great fpoiling of goods by fines impofed on
him for his teftimony to the truth ; all which he

bore patiently, and underwent with abundance of

pleafure, having a regard to the recompenfe of re-

ward which would follow.

He ftood valiantly through all the days of tribu-

lations and fufferings, after which he lived to a good
old age.

He was vifited with ficknefs the 1 ith of the third

month, 17 15, and though his pains were great, yet

he bore them patiently, often faying, * That in a
4

little time all would be well.' One afked him
how he was ; he replied, * I am very weak of body
4 and full of pain, and it feems to me, as if my
4 ftay here muft not be long : but I have had a long
4 time here, and the Lord hath been very kind to
4 me beyond what I have defired or delerved ; but
4 all i6 well : the Lord's power is over all, and there
4 is no guilt, no condemnation, or bar between the
4 Lord and my foul's peace ; but the pure holy feed
4 reigns over all, and I feel life fpring up into domU
4 mon, and my heart is comforted among you, my
4 dear friends.*

Thus
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Thus he fweetly finifhed his courfe the 26th of

the third month, 1715, at the houfe of James Wil-
fon, and was buried on the 29th in friends burying-
ground at Kendal : and though his earthly houfe be
difl'olved, yet we are fatisfied he hath a houfe with
God, eternal in the heavens. Aged 87 years.

SAMUEL WALDENFIELD, late of BufhhilJ

in the county of Middlefex, was born about the

year 1652 at Edmundfbury in Suffolk, and after

lived at Sudbury.

He was religioufly inclined in his youth, and
fometimes a hearer of the Independents.

About the year 1670 or 71, he was convinced of

the blefled truth by that eminent minifter of the

gofpel of our Lord Jefus Chrift, Giles Barnardifton,

and being obedient thereunto, he came to know the

work of it upon his heart, and by keeping to the

teachings of the grace of God, was enabled to live

a fober and godly life.

About the year 1672, the Lord called and fent

him forth to publifh the glad tidings of peace, and

proclaim liberty to the captives by Chrift y and for

Zion's fake he could not hold his peace, for Jeru-

falem's fake he could not reft, being defirous that

all might come to Chrift the light, and that the

abundance of the fea might be converted, and the

forces of the Gentiles might come unto him : and

he did freely fpend, and was fpent,. in true love and

zeal for the Lord's name and truth, and the good

of fouls ; travelling in England, Scotland, Ireland,

Holland and Germany ; and by his powerful preach-

ing the word of life> and the Lord's bleffing on his

labours*
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labours, many were convinced of the truth, and
turned from darknefs to light, and from the power
of Satan unto God, and were as the feals of his

miniftry.

He was loving and tender to thofe that truly loved

and ferved the Lord, efpecially fuch, (whether male
or female) whom the Lord called into his work and
fervice, to fpeak a word in feafon to Zion's travel-

lers, and to comfort thofe that mourned.
In the year 1684 he married and fettled in Lon-

don, and continued faithful and diligent in the work
he was called unto j and fuffered for his teftimony

by imprisonment, &c. But when at liberty, was"

frequent in travels, and vifited the churches of Chrift

hi moft of the counties of this nation, and much in

the eaft parts thereof ; and his labour of love was
well received abroad and at home : by his folid and
exemplary converfation, he adorned the do&rine of

God our Saviour, and walked as became a minifter

of the gofpel, and that holy profeffion he made, of

which the Lord Jefus Chrift is the high prieft and
apoftle.

He was humble and merciful, very confiderate of

the poor, ready to every good work : and to com-
municate he did not forget.

He was in the church of Chrift an elder worthy
of double honour.

About the year 1706 he left the city, and dwelt at

Bufhhill, being often not well in health ; but when
he was, and not engaged in travels, or other fervices

on truth's account, he conftantly attended the meet-
ings about where he lived, and his teftimony was
living and effectual, and reached the witnefs of God
both in friends and others.

He was alfo very tender to the new convinced,

and adminiftered fuitable advice to their feveral ftates,

as a nurfmg-father, and encouraged all under a right

fe#fe.

He
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He had a more than ordinary concern in tefti-

mony, to prefs and exhort to 4 fuch a good life and
' converfation as becomes our Chriftian profeflion

;

* often fignifying, that coming to meetings, or pre-
' tence to religion, and profeffing Chriftianity, was
4 of little value, without the life and converfation
* were agreeable.'

He often exprefTed himfelf to this efFe£t, * that the
4 pride, liberty and ill converfation of too many
* under the profeflion of truth and the Chriftian
' religion, was a great grief and exercife to him,
' and the fins and mifcarriages of fuch adminiflered
* unto him much forrow and affliction. Being
4 under great exercife of fpirit for the profperity of
* truth, and that the teftimony thereof, in all the
4 branches of it, might be duly kept up ; and that
' all loofenefs, pride and haughtinefs, and that li-

4 bertine fpirit that would lay wafte the heritage of
* God, might be difcouraged and fupprefTed ; and
4 that none might take upon them to be rulers in

* the church, but men of truth, men fearing God
* and hating covetoufnefs.'

This concern grew upon him for feveral years to

the end of his days. So that he zealoufly exhorted

to 4 a holy and righteous life, and all to be juft and
4 true in all their concerns amongft men :' in which
he was exemplary in his practice, being a man truly

religious, and of an innocent and virtuous life, full

of love and good works, punctual to his word, juft

in his dealings, a fair trader, choohng rather to iiiffer

injury, than do any wrong.
He was a bright ornament to our religion in his

converfation, and thereby great reputation was gain-

ed to truth and friends, among both rich and poor

with whom he was concerned. The poor loved

him, to whom he was courteous and charitable ; and

the rich efteemed him for his prudent and innocent

behaviour : fo that his company was acceptable and

much
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much defired by them. And many who once en-

tertained a mean opinion of friends as a people, fince

their acquaintance and converfation with him, had
other fentiments of them.

He was ill about two months before his deceafe,

and although often in great pain, he bore it with

patience, and was frequently very cheerful, the fting

of death being taken away, death was not terrible

to him j often fignifying, all was well with him, and

in much tendernefs faid, l I have done the work of
* my day, I have peace of con fcience, I have wrong-
* ed no man j I have received a great deal of wrong
' and injury, but I forgive them all, and I defire the
4 Lord may forgive them alfo. I die in charity

* with all the world.'

Another time he faid, 4 What a brave thing it is

4 for friends to dwell in unity ; here we can fit to-
4 gether as the children of God, the church of the
* rirft-born, whofe names are written in heaven.

'Truth is what will endure for ever, and be com-
* fortable to the children of men, and the Lord will

* exalt it, and make Zion a quiet habitation, and
* Jerufalem the praife of many generations : he will
4 exalt his truth and name in the earth, and will

* bring down that which would oppofe his work,
4 and will purge that out of the church which is

4 exalted, and letting upfelf, and ruling in their own
4 will and fpirit : the- Lord will do it all away. I
4 have endeavoured to live inoffenfively towards God
4 and man. And now I have no occafion to repent
4 that I have endeavoured to live well j and as I have
4 nothing to boafl: of, I have no occafion to com-
4 plain ; all is well.'

Many more fweet exprefiions he uttered in the

time of his ficknefs, that were not noted.

He continued in a computed frame of fpirit to

the laft, and departed in great peace the 7th of the

eighth month, 17 15, and no doubt is in eternal reft,

receiving
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receiving the reward of his many faithful labours

and fervices for the truth. His travels to the year

1700, were near forty thoufand miles ; befides his

travels from the year 1700 to 1715, were alfo very

confiderable.

His body was brought to London, and attended

by a great company from Devonshire- houfe meeting-

place to the burying-ground belonging to friends in

Bunhill-fields, and there honourably interred.

JOSEPH WELSH, of Chefham, in the county of
Bucks, was born at Ayleibury in the year 1651,

and convinced of the truth in 1674. It pleafed the

Lord to call him forth in a publick teftimony about

the year 1676, and he became a faithful labourer in

the work of the Lord in Chefham, and other adjacent

meetings.

He was a diligent frequenter of meetings on week
days, as well as the firft-day ; alfo a promoter of good
order in the church. His teftimony was attended

with life and power, to the comfort of the hearers.

A few hours before his death he declared, ' The
' Lord hath a great work to do in the earth, and that

* it would go well with the faithful, whom the Lord
* would hide in the hollow of his hand.'

He was a loving hufband, and a tender father to

his children.

He departed this life the nth of the eighth month,

1715, and was buried in friends burying-ground at

Chefham, on the 16th.

Aged about 63 7

A minifter about 39 J ^ears *

SUSANNAH
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SUSANNAH SAUNDERS, late wife of Ed'-

ward Saunders, of Clifton in Bedfordshire, was

.one whom the Lord called to labour in the miniftry

of the word of life, in which concern me vifited the

.churches of Chrift in divers parts of England, Wales

and Ireland : and her vifits were ferviceable and ac-

ceptable, and her converfation fuch as became the

profeffion fhe made.
She landed in Ireland with her companion Ben-

jamina Padley, on the 10th of the fifth month, 1715,
and travelled in many parts of that nation, vifiting

moft of friends meetings there.

On the 26th me was at a meeting, where (he was
opened in teftimony to the great fatisfa&ion of friends :

the Lord gave her ability to do what he required of

her, which fhe did perform to the honour of his name.
After this fhe weakened ftiuch, and her bodily afflic-

tion was great, which fhe bore with patience and re-

signation to the will of God, and often declared ' fhe
* thought fhe fhould not return home \* yet faid, ' I
* am eafy and refigned, and have endeavoured to dif-

* charge my duty according to my fmall meafure, and
* have been freely given up to fpend and be fpent for

' the gofpel's fake, and the Lord hath been good to
* me. I pity my dear hufband, and often think on
* him ; but hope he will be enabled to bear his exer-
4 cife. My poor little babes will mifs their mother;
4 but I commit them to him that gave them me, who
* I believe will take care of them. The Lord took
' care of me when I was tender in age, and he hath
* been good to me from my childhood'.' She advifed

'her companion to faithfulnefs and watchfulnefs, and
reminded her of the goodnefs of God, which fhe had
been made partaker of; her prayer was alfo to the

Lord for her prefervation ; and that fhe might give
her up freely to the Lord's difpofing hand : and in a
Vol. II. Y tender
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tender and fenfible manner, faid, 1

1 have a fecr'et

' hope it will be well with me ; freely I refign myfelf
' into the hand of God.'

Another time feveral friends being prefent, (he faid,

' There is great fatisfaction in an eafy mind ; I have
c

great peace in that I have been faithful. I have not
* fpared this piece of clay ; but while I had ftrength I

* have been willing to anfwer what I was called unto :

' and now it feems as if my time was nigh at an end.*

She faid to her companion, { The Lord has been
4 good to thee ; be faithful, for it is good to have an
' eafy mind.'

One night appearing as if fhe was nigh to depart

this life, her companion being in forrow, fhe took her

by the hand, and faid, * Dear child, give me up freely,

' and have thy eye to the Lord, and he will be with
1 thee, and give thee ftrength : he has been with me,
* and I can fay, it is a good thing to have a clear

* mind at fuch a time as this.'

Again, * How vain are men to be fo taken up with
* the concerns of this life, and feeking to get riches

* in this world ? What is this world worth ? It is not
c worthy to be compared with the joys of heaven ;

* they that are faithful to the Lord, will have their re-

* ward. I am now glad that I ferved the Lord, for

* I feel the peace and fatisfaclion of it, and find no-
* thing, but all is well. I cannot fay when I fhall go,

* but it feems as if it might not be long j however,

* that is in the hand of the Lord, and I am refigned

* whether in life or death.' Much more (he faid to

them that were about her, exhorting them l to fear

* the Lord, and* to feek a portion in truth, which,'

(he faid, ' would be more to them, when they were
< about to leave this world, than any other enjoy-
1 ment,'

Another time fhe faid, < The man is blefTed whofe

< Goo* is the Lord. It is a good thing to have the
.

* mind
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* mind truly ftayed upon God, they (hall be kept in
4 perfect peace : a great mercy ! a mighty privi-

* lege
!'

Another time her companion being forrowful and

loath to part with her, Sufannah took, her by the hand

and luffed her, faying, ' Dear child, why wilt thou
* hold me ? Let me go, and do not be forrowful, but
* keep to the Lord, and he will preferve thee. Fare-
4 well. Be good and do well, and the Lord will

* bring thee through all ; thou haft fome light afflic-

* tions yet to pafs through ; but be not difcouraged,

* nor do not look at what may feem mountainous,
* "but be watchful and look to the Lord, and that hand
* that hath hitherto helped thee, will help thee.'

Then fhe faid to friends, * Dear friends, love truth,
'

it is excellent, it is above rubies ; oh ! it is precious,
'

it is above all things ; it makes a death bed eafy :

* I am glad my lot is caft in this place, with a couple
' of young plants that love truth : keep to it and it

* will make you noble. Dear landlady farewell ; the
* bleifings of the everlafting hills be upon your heads,
1 the Lord blefs you and make you fcrviceablc in his

* church.' Then fpeaking of her illnefs, faid, ' All

* that I crave now is patience, that I may hold out to

* the end, that I may not difhonour the Lord : the
' honour of his name has been as dear to me as my
* life.'

A few days before fhe died, feveral friends came to

fee her, and after fome time her mouth was opened
amongtt. them in a fvveet exhortation to love truth

and keep to it, to be watchful and to keep to the

Lord, and not let their minds be too much after the

world, teftifying ofthe goodnefs ofthe Lord, fhe com-
mitted them, with her own foul, to his prote&ion.

Next day fhe was very much weakened, and fome
friends coming in that evening to fee her, fhe faid,
1 I am glad to fee fo many of you, I did not expect to

Y 2 * have
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* have been here fo long : I am long a dying, it m
* hard work to die.' Then friends fitting in filenee

a while, flie exhorted them to faithfulness and dili-

gence, and to love truth, and to feek the honour of

God, adding, 'Oh ! that the youth of our age would
* love truth, and feek the Lord, and ferve him in

* their youthful time ; they will have the benefit of itj

* it would be more to them than all the world : bat.

* many of them are carelefs, contenting themfelves-

* with a profeilion, and that will do nothing for them :

* My foul hath often mourned for the youth of our
1 time, and I have been under great travail of foul,

* that they might come to fear the Lord ; but there
" are many of them that grieve the Lord, and are fol-

* lowing the pleafures of this world. Friends, love
*. truth, and it will make you noble : oh 1 that the

* elders would love truth : there are elders that love the
* Lord, and they are a comfort and a ftrength to the
* youth that fear God, and to one another ; they are

* as joints and bands that cannot eafily be broken j my
* foul loves them. Seeing it is the will of the. Lord to-

* vifit me with wcaknefs, fo that I am not likely ever
* to fee my habitation again, I am thankful my lot

* was caft in this place. Dear friends, keep near
* truth, and it will keep you in a trying time ; for

* there is a trying time approaching, in which there

* will be great defolation.' She often fpake of the

goodnefc of God to her from her very childhood, and

enumerated his favours, and acknowledging his care,

faid, ' He had been a tender father unto her, and fhe

* believed he would be fo to her's.' Her affliction be-

ing great, fhe befought the Lord, in a humble frame,

that he would be pleafed either to relieve her, or releafe

her, or to give her patience, that fhe might not mur-
mur. Then looking on them about her, faid,

c It is

* hard work to go out of this troublefome world.'

About
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About four days before fhe died, fhe mentioned in

a letter to ner hufband, 4 that fhe weakened daily,

« and that the Lord, by his divine hand, had wrought
4 a willlngnefs in her to fpend and be fbent for his

* name's fake, and that fhe felt fweet comfort, quiet-'

4 nefs and content, which,' faid fhe, * out balan-
4 ceth all things elfe. My dear, I fervently defire the
* Lord may be with thee, and bring thee to a refig-

* nation ; and ftand faithful in every branch of thy
4 teftimony for the blefled truth ; thou wilt have the
' comfort of it. Dear heart, if I fhould never fee

' thy face more, I defire thee to take care of our ten-
4 der babes, and bring them up, as much as in thee
4

lies, in the fear of the Lord : I have been deeply
* bowed on their accounts, am fully fatisfied, if they
* live, the Lord will vifit them in their tender years,
4 and it feems to me as if my dear Sufannah may
* tread, in many refpedls, in her mother's fteps ; the
4 Lord preierve her, and bring her to choofe him for
4 her portion ; then it will be well, and fhe may be
4 ferviceable when my head is laid in the filent grave.
4 My dear little boy, if he grow up, it will be hard
4 for him to fubmit to the yoke, yet I hope he will in
4 time be made to bow, which is fome fatisfaction to
* my mind : I rauft commit them to the tender care
* and protection of him that gave me them.*

The day fhe departed, fitting in a chair, the pangs
of death being upon her, fhe defired to lie down, and
R. H. being there, was concerned in fupplication for

her; which being concluded, fhe faid, 4 There is a
4 divine hand has laid fome hold at this time j' and
went on fweetly, declaring of the goodnefs of God,
and defiring friends might be faithful, warning them
of the judgments of God that were near to be poured
forth upon the nations, and exhorted them to flee to

the Lord, who would be their defence and ftrong

Y 3 tower,
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tower, in the time of diftrefs. Having fpoke much
of the wrath of God that was ready to break forth,

fhe proceeded in a fweet manner, fetting forth the

glory of the kingdom of Chrift ; that the Lord, after he

had punifhed the nations, would exalt the kingdom of

his Son, and fet him upon his holy hill of Zion, and
all nations fhould flow unto him, and he fhould exalt

the fcepter of his righteoufnefs above all fcepters, and

his kingdom above all kingdoms. Then blefling God
for his prefervation and mercy towards her, and for

the afTurance given her, that it would be well with

her, fhe faid, *. I have not fought a name nor fame
' among men, but have difcharged myfelf faithfully

' in the fight of God : I have not dehred to appear in

* fhew what I was not ; but to be in fubftance more
* than I appeared to men. And it was neither for
c honour nor elteem, that I left my dear hufband and
* tender babes j but that I might anfwer the will of
* God, and in a concern for the promotion of truth,

* and the honour of God ;' defiring the Lord would

blefs his people in that nation, and particularly the

meeting and family where fhe then was, and reward

friends for their love and care towards her. She con-

tinued her exhortation to them to be faithful ; and

again fpoke of the goodnefs and mercy of God, in a

fweet frame of fpirit, giving glory to God, and mag-
nifying his power, until her ftrength and fpeech fail-

ed ; then, lying ftill, fhe looked on them there with a

pleafant countenance, (as one that had a fight of the

joys fhe was entering into) and about the 7th hour

in the evening departed this life, the 9th of the ninth

month, 1 7 15, and was buried the 12th, in friends

burying-ground in Lurgan, her corpfe being accom-

panieo by a large number of friends and others ; and

there was a good meeting, in which the glory of truth

was eminently manifested, to the tendering of many
hearts,
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hearts, which was as a feal upon the fpirits of friends,,

that it was well with her.

THOMAS WILLIAMSON, late of Banner-

rig in the county of Weftmoreland, was born

in the year 1633, of parents of good report, and edu-

cated according to the manner of the church of Eng*-

land.

He was naturally of a cheerful difpofition, inclining

in his youth to the vanities and paftimes, in which too

many fpend their precious time, though he at that

time was very circumfpecl: in obferving thofe outward

performances he efteemed religious duties. In the year

1670, it pleafed the Lord to vifit him with affliction of

body, and to open his underftanding to fee the empti-

nefs of all his former formal profeffion, and the vani-

ties of his paft life, and forrow and diftrefs took hold

upon him for it, and cries were raifed in him unto the

Lord, l that he would (hew him his way, and he would
' walk in it.' And the Lord anfwered his defire, fo

that he was convinced of the truth, before he had been

at any meeting of the people called Quakers : and he

gave up thereunto according to his underftanding.

About the latter end of the year 1673, his mouth
was opened in a publick teftimony, to declare the

goodnefs of the Lord to him, and to encourage all un-
to faithfulnefs, in which he was a good example, and
a confiderable fufferer for his teftimony, both by im~
prifonment and fpoiling of goods.

In the year 1678, he was imprifoned three months

for preaching truth in a fteeple-houfe, and moft of his

goods
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goods were taken from him, by fome juftices, on the

conventicle a£r. : for he was not only fined for himi-

fdf, but ten pounds laid on him for being prefent at

a meeting held at Bownafs, the 15th of the feventh

month, 1678.
His teftimony he delivered in much plainnefs and

fimplicity. He was tender to the good in all, though

fharp in rebuking that which was evil. He was a

man that feared God ; fincerely loved truth, and hated

hvpocrify and deceit; found in judgment, of a good
converfation

;
juft and honeft towards all men ; bold

and valiant for truth upon earth ; undaunted in fufter-

ing, rejoicing the Lord had counted him worthy to

fuffer for his name's fake ; zealous in his teftimony

againft the payment of tithes, and thofe called church

rates, for which he was a conftant fufferer, and an

encourager of others alfo to faithfulnefs therein
;

diligent in reading the holy Scriptures, and in attend-

ing of meetings, as well thofe for good order in the

church, as thofe for the worihip of God, until by age

and infirmity of body, he was deprived of that privi-

lege. He often faid,
4 The worihip of God, and the

* good of the church, ought to be preferred before

* our bufinefs.'

He truly confided in the Lord, and gave this tefti-

mony on his dying bed, 4 That God had dealt boun-
* tifully with his foul, and had given him all he had
« need of; and that he had peace with the Lord, and
« his foul was returning into reft :' with more words

not noted.

He died the 22d of the tenth month, 1715, and wa&
buried at Kendal the 25th of the fame.

Aged about 82 7

A minifter about 40 \ rMr

JOHN
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JOHN CLOSE wa3 convinced of the truth

about the year 1705, and was very diligent in

frequenting meetings, though it was through much
difficulty at times, by reafon of his father's unwil-

lingnefs and averfion thereunto : neverthelefs he was
preserved fo blamelefs in converfation, that he not

only gained upon his father to leave him to his li-

berty, but was likewife inftrumental towards con-

vincing his brother and two fitters.

After fome time he received a gift of the mini-

ftry of our Lord Jefus Chrift, in which he laboured

faithfully, being found in doctrine

He travelled much in truth's fervice in the fouth-

ern parts of this nation, as well as counties nearer

home, and in Scotland, Holland, and Wales, be-

ing zealoufly concerned for the profperity of truth,

and the promotion thereof. He was an encourager

of the good in all, and careful to fupprefs every

appearance of evil ; very diligent in vifiting the af-

flicted. His care over the church was great, his

advice feafonable, his judgment found : he was chiefly

concerned for the honour of truth, and that friends,

therein might live in unity, and be at peace one
with another.

In the beginning of the eleventh month, 1 7 15,
having drawings upon his fpirit to vifit friends in

Cumberland,, he went with the unity of the bre-

thren and vifited feveral meetings in that county.

On the 15th he was at Wigton, where he began to

be ill ; the next day he travelled to Holme meet-
ing, where he bore a faithful teftimony to the great

fatisfaction of friends.

That evening he came to a meeting at Allonby,
but his iicknefs increafmg, he fat but a little time

in the meeting, and fignified in a few words, ' he
c

felt the goodnefs of the Lord upon his fpirit, and
A his gladnefs on that account j' advifed friends c to

< bo-
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c be faithful and ftedfaft in their love to God, and
* do whatever they could for the Lord in their day
1 and time ;' adding, * he believed fome in that
4 place had not long to live in this world.'

And fo took his leave of the meeting and went
into his chamber, where he continued near two
weeks ; but by reafon of his diftemper (the fmall-

pox) lying heavy upon him, lie could not fpeak

much without great uneahnefs, yet he bore it with
great patience, and whilft his fpeech continued, fome
friends fitting by him, he faid,* l We have need to be
* prepared for our change, when ficknefs comes we
' have enough to grapple with ; and not to have our
' peace with the Lord to make then.'

He was feveral times exercifed in prayer to the

Lord, and one time to this effect, l Lord, thou that
' haft been with me in the deeps, leave me not to
1 the end.'

The day before he died, being afeed how he had
refted, he faid, ' I think I know when my reft will

* be ; to-morrow morning, fome time after the day
1 be light y at which time he died, being the 27th
of the eleventh month, and was buried the 29th in

friends burying-ground at Allonby in Cumberland :

and it is afluredly believed that he is entered into that

reft that is prepared for the righteous.

Aged about 7< ?

A*minifter 9 j
?<*"•

DOROTHY TRAPNELLwasborninTop-
fham in Devonfhire the 24th of the fixth

month, 1630, and, with her mother Anne Morris,

was one of the firft convinced of the bleffed truth in

that country about the year 1654. Her mother was

concerned
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concerned to bear teftimony againft the hireling prieft

in the publick worfhip-houfe, and gave up her own
houfe for friends to meet in during her life, and
ordered it to be continued after her deceafe.

She was a religious woman, of good repute

amongft friends and others, being patient and mer-
ciful to people in diftrefs, which caufed the lofs of

her to be lamented by thole that knew her ; fhe

would be often fpeaking of her death, and made her

will many years before, frequently faying, c fhe was
' not afraid to die ;' and though fhe grew ancient,

yet ftill retained her underftanding : fhe often ad-

vifed thofe who were with her, c to fear God, and
' love the truth,' telling them with tears, < how freely

' fhe could have laid down her life for truth's fake

* at her firft convincement.' Some time before her

deceafe, fhe faid to her grandfon Peter Williams,
c fhe thought fhe fhould fee him no more,' charging

him * to love and take care of his mother.' Some
hours before her death, which fhe earneftly defired,

fhe faid, c fhe was dying ;' and took her folemn

leave of her relations, friends and neighbours that

were prefent, kifling divers of them, and praying

God to blefs them and their 's : then fhe called for

her daughter Williams, and holding her by the hand,

earneftly defired the Lord to blefs her and her's ; and
added, ' I fhould have been glad to have feen thy

children ;' but they living fome miles from her, fhe

expired before they came. She finifhed her courfe,

and laid down the body like a lamb, without figh

or groan, the 14th of the twelfth month, 17 15,
aged eighty-five years and almoft fix months, and
was buried the 19th in friends burying-ground at

Topfham. She died much lamented, being a true

Chriftian, a good friend, an affe&ionate mother and
grandmother, and a good neighbour, leaving a
good reputation behind her, whofe memory cannot

be forgotten by thofe who were near and dear to

her,
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her, and fhe to them. Such was the refpect fliewn

'

to her memory from people not of our profemon, as

well, as from friends, that it was thought fome thou-

fands were at her funeral, even more than the meet-

ing-houfe and burying-ground, though large, could

contain j many not under pur name, coming from

the country without any invitation.

WILLIAM GREENUP, of Elatts, in Curr*.

berland, a faithful fervant of the Lord, his

name remains among the living, his footfteps fuit-

able for thofe that fucceed him to follow.

He was of great value, being an elder worthy of

<3ouble honour, the Lord having committed unto

him a gift of the miniftry, and his teftimony was
living, and his do^lrine found, delivered in the power

and demonftration of the fpir.it, to the edification

and comfort of all- the faithful among whom he mi-

ni ftred. He was greatly helpful to the meeting to

which he belonged in managing the affairs of truth,

being zealoufly concerned for the maintaining and

promoting good order in the church, and often ad-

vifed friends to faithfulnefs, and to keep up their

teftimony againft undue liberty.

He laboured to preferve love and* unity among
brethren, and travelled for the promotion of truth

in many parts of this nation ; as alfo in Ireland,

Scotland, and Wales, His labour and travel were

both in body and fpirit, to bring men to the know-
ledge of the truth, that they might be acquainted with

the Lord, and know their peace made with him.

Several were convinced by his teftimony^ and be-

came fellow-labourers with him in the miniftry.

He was very careful and- tender over fuch who
were young in the experience of truth, and where

he
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he faw good Inclinations would often encourage
them, to their gieat help and comfort, as feveral have

caufe to remember ; (o that the lofs of him is great,

being one that truly loved and feared the Lord, who
was truly devoted to ferve truth, and his heart and
houfe were open to entertain friends. It pleafed the

Lord to incline his heart to feek the kingdom of

God and the righteoufnefs thereof in his young
years, and as he gave up in obedience, his faith and
knowledge were increafed ; fo that he was made
able not only to believe, but fuffer for his name.
And that which crowned his labours was keeping

faithful and ftedfaft to the end.

He was forely afflicted with a pain in his head for

fome months, then it pleafed the Lord to vifit him
with a fharp ficknefs for about three days, which
he endured with much patience, as was obferved by
thofe that went to vifit him, to whom he expreffed

his being freely refigned to the Lord's will, whether

to live or die.

He. departed this life the 4th of the ftrft month,
1716, and was buried in friends burying-ground

.near his own houfe at Flatts in Cumberland ;

aged feventy-five years.

RICHARD HINGSTON, a minifying friend,

of the town of Plymouth, being on a journey

to vifit friends in Cornwall, was taken fick with a
fever the 4th of the firft month, at the houfe of
Thomas Giddy, of Kea, being about 40 miles fhort

of his home.
In the time of his ficknefs he many times declared,

* I am content in the will of God either to live

* or die.—To live a little longer for my family's
4 fake, I could defire > but if the Lord be pleafed

Vol. IL Z ' that
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* that I muft lay down my head here, I am con-
4 tent : I mail lay down my head in peace with
* God, and in love with all men ; I have made it

* my bufmefs from my youth, to make my peace
* with God.'
On the 8th day of the month, his mournful wife

came to fee him, when lifting up his hands and eyes,

he faid, c I am thankful to God that it is our lot
4 to fee each other again : we came together in love,
1 and fo let us part. I defire thee and our children

* may live in the fear of God, and in humility, and
* you will never want.' His wife afked him,
* Whether he had any thing upon his mind con-
* cerning his outward affairs ;' he replied, * Trou-
* ble me not about the world,' faying, 4 he had in
£ the time of his health declared to her how things
' mould be.' .

Friends afking him from time to time, how he

did ; his anfwer was, c I am full of pain ; but I blefs
4 God it is well with me as to my inward con-
* dition.' And declared ' how well it is to make
4 preparation for death in the time of health ; and
4 how unfit poor mortals are for fuch a work in the
4 time of ficknefs.'

On the ioth of the faid month he quietly departed

this life, and his body was decently buried in friends

burying-place in the parifh of Kea, accompanied

with many friends and others from divers parts*

DANIEL GOULD, received the truth about

the year 1658, and followed the Lord in the

way of his requiring*; he went through many tribu-

lations, and afcer fome time, a concern came upon
him, to vifit his brethren William Robinfon, and
Marmaduke Stephenfon (who were under fufferings

at
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at Bofton in New-England, where they afterwards

fuffered death for their obedience to God, in bearing

a teftimony to his truth) with whom he alfo fuffered

imprifonment, and cruel whipping, being then about

the thirtieth year of his age.

After his difcharge, he retired to Rhode-Ifland,

and the Lord opened his mouth, and made him a

minifter of the everlaftlng gofpel of Chrift Jefus ; in

which fervice he laboured about forty-five years, and

travelled in many parts of New-England, Shelter-

Ifland, Long-Ifland, New-York, Eaft and Weft
Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Maryland, and Virginia, feveral

times ; and God bleffed his labours, fe that feveraj

were convinced, and turned to the Lord through his

miniftry.

He was a man richly furnifhed with the gifts of the

holy Spirit
;

patient under exercifes ; grave in beha-

viour
j pleafant and exemplary in converfation : his

mihiftry weighty and deep, tending to the confola-

tion and comfort of God's people : unity of brethren

was his foul's delight ; he endured many hardfhips

for his faithful teftimony to the truth, and was great!'-'

capable, through his long experience, to advile, and

give counfel, to perfons in all conditions; he was a

diligent, and early comer to meetings.

His underftanding and memory in his latter years,

had more than common brightnefs ; in the time of

his ficknefp, he greatly defired, and delighted in the

company of friends ; and fome days before he died,

he faid to a friend that was with him, * I have a defire.

* to fee fome friends ;' (that were gone to a quarter- .

ly meeting) inquiring if .they were returned : the

friend anfwered, ' They were not; we look for them
« every day.' He replied, < I fear I mail not live to
4 fee them : but let death come when it will, my re-
* ward is fare.'

He often exprefTed great fatisfaction and tefigna-

tion in the will of the Lord : and with much patience

Z 2 he
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he endured his long and tedious ficknefs, although at

times attended with (harp pains.

On the 26th of the firft month, 17 16, he died in

the Lord, at his own houfe in Rhode-Mand.

Aged about 91 7

A minifter about 45 J years *

JOHN BOWSTEAD was born at Aglionby*

near Carlifle in Cumberland, the 30th of the fe-

cond month, 1659,, ^e was convinced of the bleiTed

truth when young, and in a few years after, received

a gift of the miniftry, in which he improved both at

home and abroad. He travelled in divers parts of the

nation, as alfo into Scotland and Ireland, where he

did not only vifit friends, but had meetings amongft

other people, and feveral were turned unto the Lord
through his miniftry. And as he preached Chrift in

word and doctrine, he alfo adorned the fame in an

exemplary life and converfation, plainnefs and gravity.

He was faithful to our ancient teftimony againft the

great oppreflion of tithes, and fuffered the fpoiling of

his goods patiently ; alfo affifted others when they

were under profecution for confidence fake, and went
with them before magiftrates.

He duly attended meetings for the worfhip of God,

and took his children and family with him, and was

a good example to them in this refpe&. He was

ready to do good to all, and his heart and houfe were

open to entertain his friends.

In his miniftry, his doctrine was plain and power-

ful, and he divided the word aright, preaching the

gofpel freely, and was zealous in contending for the

faith. He loved good order, and promoted the fame

in the church, and laboured fervently for its fupport,

A umverfal
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A univerfal lover of faithful friend?, and an encourager

of the weak, and fought the good of his neighbours

and countrymen, and was well beloved.

He was tender over fuch as were under exercife

;

he loved liberality, and hated covetoufnefs ; diligent

in his travels to vifit the churches, and careful when
at home, for the fupport of his family. He had much
exercife with wrong fpirits, againft whom he bore a

faithful teftimony.

The time of his ficknefs was fhort ; and though it

lay heavy upon him, he retained his fenfes clear, and

uttered fuch heavenly expreflions, that the apothecary

who attended on him (though not of our profeffion)

declared, c That he had been with people of divers

* ranks, and never heard the like before.'

Several friends vifiting him,* he faid,
l Oh ! how

4 eafy am I in company of clean fpirited friends.'

Perceiving the time of his departure draw nigh, he

defired to fee his wife (who then lay weak of a fever)

who was brought to him, and they took leave one of

another j and in a little time, in a fweet frame of fpirit,

he departed this life, the 30th -

of the fecond month,

1716.
He was buried in friends burying-place at Scotby,

on the 2d of the third month, many friends and others

accompanying his body to the grave.

AgedAged C7 1

Aminifter 35 J
yearS

RUTH WILLAN, wife of Thomas Willan,
of Sedberg in the county of York, and daugh-

ter of Thomas Robertfon, of Grayrig in Weftmore-
land, was educated in the way of truth, as profeffecf

by the people called Quakers. She was of an inno-

Z 3 cent
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cent life and converfation, and well beloved of her
friends and neighbours.

She was long troubled with an afthma, or fhortnefs

of breath, which fhe bore with great patience.

In the time of her weaknefs fhe admonifhed her
children ' to take the advice of good friendsj and be
* fubject to their father ; to keep to plainnefs in their
c apparel, and not covet after high matters, which {he
* never did ; and that the Lord had blefied her, and
* bad been good to her every way ; and fhe was re-
4 figned and willing to leave this world/ She alfo

laid at another time, when her hufband, children,, and,

fever-al friends were prefent, c The Lord hath blefled

* us both inwardly .and outwardly, and I dearly love
' my hufband and children; but my mind is taken
* off from all vifible enjoyments ; 1 blefs God's holy
' name for the many fweet and comfortable feafons I

* have had upon my Tick bed.'

She was never heard to murmur in all the time of

her weaknefs, but lay in a fweet and quiet frame of
fpirit. Many friends and neighbours vifited her, to-

whonYflie faid, l I am' not able to exprefs the good-
4 nefs of God I have felt to my foul : 1 am glad I
1 have been charitable to the poor, and that I have
' done good in my day and time : I have the com-
' fort of it now, and great fatisfa&ion therein.'

A little before her departure, fhe told her hufband^
1

file had had a fweet dream or vifion,. and fight of a
.*• g'.orious place fhe was going to ; and that fhe fhould

' have an eafy paffage out of this world;' and afked

him, £ ;If.he thought fhe might continue another
4 night? Bur,' faid fhej 'lam willing to wait the

4 Lord's time, though I had rather be diholved, and be
* withChrift.' Her~hufband faid, he hoped fhe might.

She was fenfible to the laft, and departed this life

quietly, like one falling into a fweet fleep, and is at

reft with the Lord for ever. She was aged 45 years

and 6 days..

ALEXANDER
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ALEXANDER CLARKE, by occupation a

fhepherd, whom the Lord vifited in his youth,

when given to pleafure and worldly delights, and

begat in him a true hunger and thirft after the know-
ledge of God, and he was drawn from the publick

ways of .worfhip of divers that profefTed God and
Chrift, feeing by the light of Chrift in his heart,

that their lives were not agreeable to their profeflion

;

but he became earneft in his defires, to join with

thofe whofe lives and conventions were agreeable

to that holy profeffion, of which Chrift was the

high prieft and apoftle. And obferving the lives and
converfations of the people called Quakers to be

agreeable thereunto, he inclined to hear them, and

to be joined unto them ; but was cautioned by fome
profeflbrs that knew him, to beware of the Quakers,

telling him, they were an erroneous and pernicious

people. So that he became "an earneft contender

againft them ; yet fome time after this he went to

hear them at Geddinton, in the county of Nor-
thampton, and after at Wellingborough, where that

zealous minifter and fervant of Chrift, William
Dewfberry, preached the gofpel powerfully ; fo that

Alexander Clarke was convinced, and became a fre-

quent attender of friends meetings, received the

truth in the love of it, and waited upon the Lord
in filence, and came to know the fpirit and power
of God to work in and upon him, fo that he be-

came a faithful follower of him.

And when the Lord had fitted him for his work,
he committed to him a difpenfation of the gofpel of
peace, and the word of the Lord came to him as he
was following his flock, and raid to him, i Be thou
1 faithful, and thou fhalt prophefy :' and indeed he
did, and freely preached the gofpel of Chrift,

Though he knew not letter?, he was well acquaint-

ed with the word o£ life, and often reached to the

hearers.
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hearer?,, ftirring up friends to feel life, and was in-

ftrumental to bring them to the feeling thereof, as

they witnefled, to whom he would often fay, * Ye
' are my witnefles in the Lord, that I am his fervant

' to ferve you in love, and that I preach not myfelf,

* but Chrift the Lord.'

He laboured in his matter's harveft near forty

years ; and a little before he died he gave friends that

came to vifit him much good counfel and Chriftian

advice, and told them, he had finished his courie ;

and charged his family to love God and each other,

and not to forget the Lord, faying, * Grace teacheth
' us all ;.' which was the laft (entence.

• So this faithful fervant of the Lord kept the faith,

fini/hed his courfe, and fell afleep in the Lord, and
is at reft.

He died in the 75th year of his age. «Many
friends attended his body to the burying-ground at

Kettering in Northamptonfhire.

CHRISTOPHER PEARSON, of Ulluck id

Cumberland, when he was a lad, went to a

meeting of the people called Quakers, at Pardfey-

Cragg, to feoff at them, in the year 1656 ; but

when he heard the meffengers of the gofpel of Chrift

declare the everlafting truth (who were fent of God
to turn people from darknefs to the light of the Lord

Jefus Chrift) through their teftimony, he was reach-

ed by the Lord's power, and came to know the work
of it, and to wait upon the Lord therein, to witnefs

a being cleanfed thereby, and his faith to ftand in it.

And it was not only given unto him to believe in

the Lord Jefus, but alfo to fufter joyfully for his fake

the fpoiling of his goods, and in his deepefl fufferings

he was fupported.

A few
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A few days before he died, he faid,
£ The Lord

* hath been kind to me from a child, and hath done
« more for me than I could either afk or think :'

adding, * I never turned my back upon an informer,

' nor ever wronged any man of one halfpenny in all

' my life to my knowledge.'

Then he advifed his children to be careful, and

faid to them, c Do no harm either to man or beaft ;

4 but do good wherever you come, as I have (hewed
' you an example.' He was a good neighbour, a
loving huiband, a tender father, a man given to hof-

pitality, and careful to entertain ftrangers : the Lord
was with him 'when on a fick bed, and his heart

was tendered with a fenfe and feeling of his love and

kindnefs. A friend afked him how he did, and how
he was fatisfied ; he cheerfully anfwered, ' I am very
4 well fatisfied that all will be well ; for I find the

* Lord's mercies are great : we have feen much fince

' we were convinced : we have gone to the meetings
* in true humility, fear and plainnefs : and truth is

* what it was, and all that keep faithful to it, will

' be kept by it out of all evil. I am glad to fee my
' fon fettled, and I doubt not but he will ftand up in

* my place ; I advife him to be a good neighbour.'

Being in great affliction of body, he often prayed

to the Lord Jefus, * that he would remember him,
1 and take him to his mercy, that he might be eafed
4 of his pains and this troublefome world j' he kept

his integrity to the end, and it is not doubted but he
finifhed in peace. His corpfe being attended by
many friends and fober people to Eaglesfield, was
there honourably interred, and the Lord's power
was manifeft among them, and the way of life and
{alvation proclaimed, with a warning to all to repent

of their wicked nefs, and turn to the Lord, that they

might be prepared for their final change,

JOAN
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JOAN SLEY, late of Alton in Hampfnire, was
an honeft, zealous woman, one that loved our

Lord Jefus Chrift, his minifters and faithful follow-

ers, and was very diligent in meeting with the Lord's
people, to worfhip and ferve him ; whatever lofs or
fuftering (he met with, fhe neglec~ted not that fer-

vice : and as fhe diligently fought the Lord, he re-
newed her ftrength, increafed her love and zeal for

the truth, and preferved her in his fear to a good old

age : he endued her fo with his wifdom, that fhe was
directed to order her converfation as became the ho-
ly profeffion fhe made, and in plaihnefs and up-
rightnefs of heart, like a mother in fpiritual Ifrael,

whofe faith and example is worthy to be followed,

and fhe among the righteous to be had in everlafting

remembrance.
She was very charitable to the poor, and forgot

not to do good and communicate.
She was early convinced by that eminent minifter

George Fox, and being faithful unto the Lord, was
zealoufly concerned to bear her teftimony for him,
againft whatever he fhewed her to be contrary to-

truth, and the purity of it.

After her convincement fhe met with fufferings

and afflictions from her hufband for a time, and,

afterwards from others in her own houfe ; after her

hufband's death fhe kept the Crown Inn in Alton

about 46 years. She was faithful in her teftimony

relating to truth, and zealous in her own houfe againft

all manner of excefs : all which gained her a good

report.

In the time of her illnefs and near her end, fhe

commemorated the dealings of the Lord with her,

and how he had been on her fide, and flood by her

in the many great dangers and fufferings fhe had

gone through, in bearing her teftimony among the

foldiers
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foldiers and rude perfons that fometimes were in her

houfe.

To the laft (he was lively in her fpirif, and the

Lord was good to her, and carried her through all

her trials, and the temptations and provocations of

the^enemy, both within and without that attended

her.

She had her memory and understanding to the end,

though in the 84th year of her age, and was con-
cerned for the profperity of truth, faying, ' If it be
* the Lord's will, I defire he may extend to the young
* generation a frefh vifitation : for nothing fhort of
* a holy life and godly converfation will do.'

She advifed the youth to read the holy Scriptures,

and particularly the laft chapter of Jofhua, that all

might ferve the Lord in fincerity and truth, as fhe

had done, and had the comfort thereof in hef dying
iiour, which was in peace with God.

As fhe was well beloved in her life, fo when fhe
was dead, her body was attended by a great many
friends and neighbours, and interred at Alton.

MARY DICKINSON, daughter of Daniel
Dickinfon, of Plumland in Cumberland, de-

parted this life the 25th of the eleventh month, in

the 14th year of her age : of whom take the follow-

ing account.

She was naturally of a cheerful difpofition, but
patient under what fhe met with from any that was
not pleafing to her ; not apt to be provoked.

The Lord was pleafed to give her an understand-

ing of his divine truth, and fo affe&ed her heart with
love to it, that when he was pleafed to vifit her with
the ficknefs, of which fhe died, fhe was very patient

ajid refigned to the will of the Lord.

Her
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Her father, fome days before her departure, afked

her, < Whether fhe had rather die than live ;? (he

anfwered readily, c She had rather die, becaufe fhe
'. hoped a better place was prepared for her. With
brolcennefs of heart fhe often prayed unto the Lord.
The day flie departed, her mother being by her,

faid,
c Wait with patience, the Lord will not tarry

* long.' Then this young virgin, being broken in

fpirit in much tendernefs, with a heavenly harmony
fung praifes to the Lord, and uttered many divine

fayings, and cried unto the Lord, faying, * O Lord !

'* I pray thee remember me this day, and open a
* door of mercy for me, and take me to thyfelf

:

' Lord, have mercy upon my poor foul this day,
* and open to me this day, I befeech thee ; for there

* is none like unto thee ; no, not one.' Then fpeak-

ing tothofe by her, faid, ' Fear God, and tove him,
* and keep his commandments all of you j and be
* merciful to the poor, I befeech you, all that hear
* me.' After, her father afked her, if fhe had any
pain ; me anfwered, c My pain is taken away.*

Again, her father faid, * Doft thou know, my child,

« that the Lord hath prepared a place for thee ?' She

anfwered, < Yes : and not for me only, but for all

' thofe that love and fear him, and keep his -com-
' mandments,' About an hour before her death,

fhe being tendered in fpirit, afked for a bible ; which

being given unto her, fhe readily turned to the 8th

chapter of Genefis, and diftinctly read it, then cover-

ing herfelf, fweetly died without either figh or groan.

STEPHEN MANNING, fon of Edward and

Alice Manning, of Edmondfbury in Suffolk,

was of an innocent and upright life, conftant in

attending religious meetings, and went feveral miles

to
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to them on foot ; he was alfo a diligent waiter upon

the LorJ therein, and received much benefit from

it, in having his undcrftanding enlarged, and his

itrength renewed : God was pleafed to put him into

the miniftry, and caufedhim to declare his everlafting

truth, exhorting the Lord's people in faithfulnefs to

perfevere in the way of the Lord, and to be diligent to

wait on him, that they might live in, and enjoy what

they were convinced of. He v/as alfo concerned to

caution againif. pride and covetoufnefs, and fuper-

fluity in apparel, and to beware of thofe fins, and
the various workings of the enemy.

He was a meek fteady man, and lived in what he

preached, being exemplary in his converfation, as

became his holy profeflion.

He was concerned that the orphans of poor friends

fhould be taken care of, and educated in fobriety

and in the way of truth; and being fenfible that iri

fome places there was a neglect, he wrote an epiftle

to friends on that account, which was read in the

meetings they had for the concerns of the fociety.

He travelled into divers neighbouring counties, as

Effex, Norfolk, to London, and other places, and
his labour of love was well received. Growing weak,

many friends came to vifit him, to whom he faid>
' I have defired to have a name among the righteous,

' and the Lord hath anfwered my requeft ; and I
1 have ferved the Lord faithfully, and have the an-
* fwer of well done in my bofom/
He was a man of few words, but favoury ; hg

had great love and bowels of compaflion towards

thofe that had any good defires in them, and was
tender to thofe whom the enemy, by his fubtilty and
t!heir unwatchfulnefs, had drawn afide out of the

right way j often exhorted * to labour to have a pof-
* feffion in the truth,' and faid, * a profeifion thereof
* only, will not do.'

Vol. II. . A a . He
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He bore his illnefs with great patience, and was

truly refigned to the will of the Lord, whether in,

life.or death. He faid to forne that came to vifit

him, * My peace is made : I have nothing to do
' but to wait for my change, which I long for. I

* have ferved the Lord to my uttermoft, and am fure

' of an inheritance with him, who is worthy to be
1 ferved : he is a good rewarder.'

One friend fpoke to him of his Hopton journey, after

which he was taken ill ; he faid, c
i cannot tell but it

' might weaken me; but I do not repent, it being
* in the fervice of truth.'

He exhorted to love and unity among brethren,

which he delighted in, and faid, l There is a fpirit

' getting in among the profefibrs of truth, which
* feeketh difcord ; beware of it.' He alfo fignified,

the judgments of the Lord were come, and coming
upon this nation, and faid, c Do nothing whereby
« to caufe the Lord to be grieved ; but be faithful in

' all things.'

One of his brothers and his fifter fitting by him, he

fpake feveral things relating to truth, and the peace

and joy he felt ; and faid, < I know not why the
c Lord hath (6 filled me with his love this morning,
* who account myfelf but as duft and allies.' About
three days before his departure, he took his leave of

his parents and relations, and bid them farewell, fay-

ing, c I hope I am going to an everlafting habita-
€ tion, where 1 fhall dwell for ever with the righteous
c generation.' Afterwards he revived, and next day,

though his voice was very low, he fpoke feverai

weighty things, and faid, f Dwell in love, and let it

* increafe.'

He fell as it were into a fleep, and lay near three

quarters.of an hour, and fo pafled away quietly ; and

a few days after, his remains were interred, being

carried from Bury meeting-houfe to friends burying-

ground, accompanied by many friends and others*

and
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and divers teftimonies were borne in love to the

truth, that had made the deceafed what he was,

and of their fatisfadlion he was gone to his everlaft-

ing reft.

RICHARD RANSOM, miller, of North-Wal-
(ham in the county of Norfolk, was convinced

or the truth about the year 1676, and it was given him
not only to believe in God, and in Jefus Chrift his

Son, but alfo to fuffer imprifonment for his name's

fake near fifteen years. The Lord was pleafed to

qualify, and fend him forth freely to preach the

gofpel of peace, and did attend him with his pre-

fence and power, and blefied his labours of love for

the good of fouls ; and he travelled much in Eng-
land, Wales, Scotland, and Ireland.

In his travels in Gloucefterfhire, in 17 16, he was
taken ill, and obliged to flop at Briftol, being vi-

fited with the fmall-pox ; which when he perceived,

he faid, ' As the Lord had carried him through the
' nations to this time, and now permitted this dif-

* temper to come on him, he thought it was for

' his end.' So he made his will, and defired a let-

ter might be wrote to his wife and children. And
confidering the great diftance they were from him,

he had no defire of their coming to him ; but de-

fired his 4 dear love might be remembered unto them,
* with fervent defires to the Lord for their preferva-
' tion in the truth, that they might be kept in true
c faithfulnefs and obedience to his requiring?, and
* that in this affliction they may keep in true pa-
' tience and obedience to the Lord, who would
' keep and provide for them to the end of their

* days, as he had done hitherto.'

A a 2 He
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He faid to friends of Briftol, * He was glad to fee

* them, and that which makes me,' faid he, 4 more
'glad, is to find truth alive amongft you : keep to
* truth, the pure truth, the unfpotted truth, and that
' will keep you a clean people to God j keep to
' truth, and that will be over all.'

Another time he faid to friends, 4 Do you ftand
* faithful for God and his truth : be valiant for the
* truth, and it will be a comfort to you ; as it is

' given way unto, it will come up into dominion
* and be over all. I know what I fay, I have felt

* the comfort of it many a time, and do now to this

* very day.'

On the 2d of the ninth month feveral friends came
to fee him, to whom he faid, * Friends, the Lord
" hath given me an understanding, and hath let me
' fee many years ago, but more efpecially of late,

* why he affli&eth his little ones ; it is in order to
4 drive them nearer home to himfelf, for the Lord
' is about to try his people ; but, dear friends, be
4 not difcouraged, for though you may go through
' the fire, and through the water, the Lord's arm is

* underneath : my foul is a living witnefs of it, I
4 fpeak it for your encouragement, for Jefus carries

* his lambs in his arms, and leads his along into the
* low valleys, in green pastures of life, and to lie

* down as at noon-day, where none (hall make them
4 afraid.—The Lord is faithful to all thofe that trull

* in him : therefore be you faithful and not waver-*
' ing ; for thofe that waver are like the waves of
* the fea. There is a day coming, and will come,
* that fhall try the foundations of all, young and
4 old ; and thofe that are not eflablifhed on the
4 rock fhall be blown away : but the Lord is raifing
4 up fome that fhall ftand as pillars for his truth,
4 and fhall not value-their lives unto the death.'

Another time he faid, c Friends, I defire you not
4 to look at any instrument, but let your truft he in

4 the
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4 the God of Ifrael, who fhall keep and preferve you
4 as he hath my foul.' Then he prayed, ' that the
4 Lord would blefs friends in their meetings and in

* their families, and comfort his afflicted wife and
* children, which he had left behind, and that the

* Lord would blefs and preferve his little ones in this

* city.'

Again, after a little filence, 4 I have another word
* rifes in my heart to fpeak to you all, and it is this ;

* endeavour to delight in filence, worfhip the Lord
* in the filence of all flefh : retire in your own
* families from the clutter and hurries of bufinefs
4 of the world, and wait upon the Lord in ftillnefs j

' for the Lord will have a willing people.'

A friend expreffed his concern, that he mould be

fo fuddenly taken with fuch a dangerous diftemper ;

he replied in a very comfortable manner, ' I am well
* fatisfied and content with the will of the Lord
4 therein ;' and further fignified, * that he found
4 nothing troubled him ; he was clear and eafy, and
* willing to die :' upon their parting he faid, 4 Fare-
* well : if I never fee thee more, be fure to keep to
4 truth, and that will keep thee, and do not part
4 with or loofe thy fenfe of that for any thing
* whatfoever,'

Not long before he died, he faid to friends about

him, 4
I am glad to fee you, it is a comfort to me

4 this day ; and I am well pleafed that I was brought
* hither to die with you.'

Again he faid, 4 I have made it my care to be
4 obedient to what the Lord hath required of me,
4 and in that I find peace and fatisfa&ion. Peace
1 on 2. dying bed is more than all, and I blefs God,
4 I can fay in truth without boafting, I feel his
4 peace : i am eafy and freely reiigned in his will,
4 and have nothing to do but to die ; for I have
1 faithfully difcharged myfelf of what the Lord re-

A a 3
4 quired
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' quired of me, and am going to receive the reward
' of my doings.'

Friends taking their leave of him he faid, in a

weighty frame of mind, i Farewell in the Lord Jefus ;

* for in him alone it is we can fare well.'

About half an hour before he died, he was raifed

up in his bed, and faid to friends, ' What need
1 have we to centre down in the night feafon, to feel

* Jefus, fweet Jefus, heavenly Jefus to commune
' with us ; for when he comes he puts an end to alt

c rovings and hurries which are in the world, with
' many trials, tribulations and afflictions, which rife

' not out of the duft ! But dear friends, Ifrael's God
* will not leave his afflicted ones, for he will profper

' his work which he hath begun, and ye (hall fee it

* as you are faithful ; and here you mall be made
* witnefies, that one hour in the prefence of the Lord
* is better than a thoufand : for in the world are
4 trouble, ftrife, animofities and contentions you
* may fee ; but all this will come to an end, as we
* keep in the patience and ftillnefs of Jefus ; for that

* will conduct us fafe to our defired ref\ where all

* forrows will ceafe, and tears be wiped away ; and
* that you may be preferved in true faithfulnefs, is

* the defire of my foul.
1

He departed in peace the 8th of the ninth month*

1716) and his remains were interred on the iQth in,

friends burying-ground. in B-riftol.

SARAH ELKINGTON, wife of Thomas El-

kington, of Epping, in the county of Eflex, was

a woman of a blamelefs converfation, delighting to re-

tire often in fecret, to feek acquaintance and favour

with the Lord ; and that fhe might increafe in. the

fame} did feldom mifs attending their week-day
meeting
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meeting (though fomettmes very fmall) and was dili-

gent therein, to keep her mind under a right exer-

cife, which fhe would often fay, c required ftridt

* watchfulnefs.' She was concerned to have in pof-

feffion, that which fhe profefled, as did more manifeft-

\y appear, when fhe came towards the conclufion of

her time in this world. A cough and consumption
had attended her fome time, but increafed very faft

upon her, in the beginning of the nth month, Ijljy
fo that fhe was apprehenfive her end drew near, but
laid, l That her peace was made with the Lord, and
« that through his great mercy, he had enabled her (o

« to walk, that now (he had true content and fatis-

* faction, in that fhe had been faithful according to
' the meafure of grace received.' Not many days

before her departure out of this world, (he faid, f Her
' heart was filled with praifes to the Lord, but her
* condition of body was fuch, that fhe could not ex-
* prefs the fame as fhe fhould have done, had fhe but
* Arength.' And fpeaking to her hufband, fhe faid,.

* My dear, do not mourn fo for me; lam but going
* the common way of all flefh j I am not afraid of
* death ; for feeing it is the will of the Lord, I a/mt
4 thankful that my will is fubjected to his : his time
4 is the beft time ; and this I can fay, ray peace and'
* enjoyment is fuch, that Lhad rather die than- live.*

Divers times, as fhe found herfelf enabled, fhe gave
good advice to her own, and her hufband's children,

advifmg them, ' To obey their father, and remember
' his advice, and to be careful to walk humbly before
' the Lord, and truly to fear him, and then it would
* be well with them here, and hereafter.'

And this, with much more that fhe uttered, was
fpoken with fuch awfulnefs, and in a fweet frame of
Spirit, that it tendered the hearts of thofe fhe ipoke
to : as her children came to fee her, fhe took her fo-

lemn leave of them, blefling them in the name of the

Lord. Lying fome time foil, and retired in. her

mind,
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mind, fhe faid, ' That fhe felt no pain, neither was
' fhe fick, but very eafy, and alfo well content-
c ed, and efteemed it a high favour that the Lord dealt
4 fo kindly by her, that me fhould be fo free from
' pain of body, and clear from trouble of mind :' in

the fenfe of which, and of the overflowings of the

goodnefs of God, {he faid, * Her heart was tendered,
' and that tears of joy did flow from her eyes.' And
further added, * That it was now her great comfort,
* that in the paft time of her life, fhe had, through the
* grace of God, been careful to order her converfa-
' tion according to the holy profeflion fhe did make.
* That fhe had obferved too great a want of that
c amongft too many, who gave themfelves a liberty

* to fpeak at large, and unwarrantably ; which,'

fhe faid, * fhe had been careful to avoid ; and now
' fhe faw the advantage and profit of fuch felf-denial:

and watchfulnefs.'

Another time, lying in a ftill and retired frame of

mind, fhe broke forth in praifes and thankfgivingto

the Lord, faying, ' O Lord ! thou haft been good
* unto my foul : thou art the everlafting fountain of
* unfpeakable goodnefs.' Three or four of her

children being by her bedfide, fhe faid, * O dear
« children, dwell in the fear of the Lord, and he
' will manifeft his goodnefs to you : mind, I defire

' you, the words of your dying mother, for the

* Lord hath been good to my foul many a time,
' praifes be to his worthy name. O my foul praife the

* Lord. Were I capable, I could write fomething
« to leave behind me, of my experience concerning
' the dealings of the Lord with me, and what a brave
4 thing it is to fear and ferve him, and what I now
c enjoy.'

Her hufband telling her, that fomething of what
fhe had faid, was taken down in writing, which he

believed would be of fervice when fhe was gone, fhe

feemed pleafed, often faying, * Her eye was to the
* Lord>
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* Lord, hoping he would enable her patiently to go
* through what might yet be permitted to come upon
* her ; that it was a brave thing to truft in the Lord,
* and conftantly to watch againft the enemy ;' and

faid, ' I now rejoice in the goodnefs of the Lord, for

* he is with me ; and although I am coming to hard
1 v/ork, for to die is not an eafy thing, yet I am
c eafy j* and laying her hands upon her breaft, faid,

' I have peace and true content here.' About half

an hour before her departure, me faid to thofe about

her, l This is hard work, but I am eafy ; my mind
* is eafy ; I have peace at heart, the Lord is near me, .

' my time now will be fhort.' Then fhe defired to

know what time of the night it was j which being

told her, fhe lay very ftill, breathing unto the Lord,

and went away as if fhe had fallen into a natural

fleep.

She departed in great quietnefs, about the fecond

hour in the morning, on the 3d day of the firft month,

1 7 17, about the 45th year of her age.

WILLIAM TAYLOR, fon of John and
|

Agnes Taylor, of Whitehaven, was fervant
,

to Ebenezer Pike, of Cork, in which ftation he ap-

proved himfelf faithful ; was fober and well inclined,

and in his converfation very exemplary. His love to
,

truth, and thofe that walked therein, drew an efteem

from honeft friends towards him ; he was careful to
.

keep to meetings, and not mifs the advantage of fuch

opportunities, whether publick or private.

He was taken ill with the fmall-pox, and fometlme
before his departure, he faid to Peter Tomey, c I

* have defired thy company, and fome more honeft
4 friends, that you may fee my departure j for the
c time feems to be fhort, and my poor mother will

' neyer
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' never fee me more.' And being in a fweet and
fenfible frame of mind, faid,

c
I defire thee to remem-

* ber my dear lave iri the truth, to my father and mo-
* ther, fillers and brother, and to friends in Cumber-
* land. I am thankful my mind is kept eafy and
' quiet ; I account it a great mercy from God, and
* hope I may continue fo to the end. And I defire

* thou mayft be concerned in thy fpirit, that I may
' finifh my journey in peace.'

He faid to Deborah Bel!, « The Lord hath beeri

* good to me from my childhood to this time, and I

' have loved him fince I knew him ; though at times
' there hath not been fuch a clofe walking with him
' as ought to have been : but I hope, if the Lord
' fees meet to lake me away at this time, he will be
* merciful to me ; and if I live longer,, I hope to be
' more careful to aniwer his will. But,' faid he,

* I am as if I was under a cloud, and I cannot enjoy
* fo much of the love of God as I gladly would,
c which we poor creatures want, when we come to

* fuch a time as this. I do not think I fhall get

* over it ; the Lord is good to me, and at times gives

* me taftes of his love/

The day before he died, he faid, c To my great
i comfort, the Lord is come, and hath filled mv foul

' with his love ; and now I am ready ;* he afterwards

fignified, ' he was going to everlafting reft, where he
' ihould fing praifes and hallelujahs for ever and
* ever.

* It will be a hard thing, faid he, for my dear father

' and mother, when they hear of my death ; but tell

' them from me, I defire they mav bear it with patience,
c for I am happy ; and remember my love to them.'

He defired thofeprefent to bear witnefs, c That he
c went out of this world in a fenfible condition, and
1 full evidence and aflurance ofeternal life j* faying,

* Now the enemy is driven away, and never fhall re-

* turrr
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c turn again ; he has done with me for ever
; glory,

c glory, to my God.'
And fo continued in praifes and thankfgivings for

a confiderable time, and gave excellent advice to di-

vers, for he was ftrengthened to admiration to fpeak

for the Lord.
About an hour after, he faid to his nurfe, and fome

others, * Now I am going,' and fo quietly departed

the 8th of the fixth month, 17 17, like a lamb.

Here follows a Paper that was written by him, giv-

ing an Account of his Vifitation.

IN the feventh month, 1706, I being then be-
tween twelve and thirteen years of age, the Lord was
pfeafed to vifit my foul by his divine power, which
feized upon me, and brought me to a fenfe of my
ftate and condition. I had never been addicted to

any grofs evil, but had fpent too much time in play-

ing with other wild children, and in light and vain

difcourfe. And although I had been foberly educat-
ed amongft friends, and conftantly frequented meet-
ings, yet I faw I had not lived fo in the fear of God
as I ought to have done.

Now I alfo faw, in fome meafure, the neceffity of
an inward work, and that I muft forfake and part

with all my former vanities and paftimes. And this

brought great forrow upon me, fo that I was ready to
fay, ' This inward forrow, and exercife of foul, is

* harder to be borne than all outward affliction ;' and
I was in great trouble and forrow for fome time, not
fo much from a fenfe of former guilt, but the Lord's
power working in me, changed my heart, and I was
very fad and heavy, and the crofs of Chrifl feemed
hard to bear. I thought it was very hard, that I,

who was fo young, fhould part with all youth- ul paf-

times j but loon after the Lord was pleafed to let me
fee
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fee (in fome meafure) the beauty of his truth, and

how he would love thofe that feared him ; and did fo

overcome my heart in a fenfe of his love, that I was
ready to fay, ' I will give up my heart to the Lord ;

' he {hall have my youthful days.' And then the

fear of the Lord feized upon my heart, and as I kept

to it, with my mind exercifed in fpiritual things, I

was preferved out of my former vanity, and became
fober, and was much inclined to reading of friends

books (which before I did not mind) and delighted

to read thofe authors who had written their own ex-

perience, concerning the Lord's work in them at their

jftrft convincement, and the firft breaking forth of

truth, alfo their travels and fufferings ; in the reading

of which, I was much affected, and often comforted,

having a fight of the glory of that day, and alfo of the

Lord's goodnefs to thofe his faithful fervants in the

beginning, and how they were preferved through all

their exercifes.

My bufinefs at that time, being amongft fome loofe

and vain people, who did not fear the Lord, their idle

talk, and evil communication was very uneafy to me

;

I faw they were Grangers to the work of regenera-

tion, and lamented their condition ; and when I

awaked in the morning, oh ! the fear and dread that

Was upon me.
Thus for fqme time I was religioufly exercifed,

but a while after frequenting the company of fome

young people (fome of whom were friends childien)

who were light and airy in their conventions', and

much given to mirth and jollity, I was drawn in

amongft them, and began to take delight in their

company, and many hours were fpent (in the winter

evenings
J in idle talking and foolifh jefting, by which

I was much hurt, as to my inward condition, and be-

gan to be fettled in eafe, and got from under that con-

cern of mind, which had for fome time been upori

me; yet the Lord, by his light and grace in my- heart,

did
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did often reprove me for my wantonnefs, fo that I

was preferved from grofs evils, but too much given

tolightnefs and mirth.

But the Lord (whofe love was ftill towards me)
did not leave me in that ftate. I remember one time

when I was fitting in a meeting, the power of the

Lord feized me, which turned my heart towards

him ; and by the fhining of his light and grace in my
heart at that time, I clearly faw, that if I would be

Chrift's difciple, I muft take up his crofs, and give

up my heart to the Lord ; have my mind taken off

from the things of this world, and ftaid upon God.
And that faying of the apoftle was brought to my re-

membrance, viz. tc To be carnally minded is death,
** but to be fpiritually-minded is life and peace.".

JOHN WILLIAMS was born in Topfliam, the

14th of the firft month, 1658, and brought up in

the way of the church of England. When he was
upwards of twenty years of age, he married the daugh-

ter of Dorothy Trapnell, then alfo in the way of

the church of England, where they continued un-
til about the year 1687, when they were both invited

to a meeting, where our worthy friend James Dick*
enfon was ; and fometime after, he joined in profef-

fion with the people called Quakers, with whom he

continued to his end. Being taken ill about the

beginning of the eighth month, 17 17, when going up
flairs, he {aid, c that he thought he fhould never more
* come down ;* about two days after, he faid to his

wife, * that it had been in his mind almoft all the
* day before, to make his will, but being difordered
* in his head, he did not know whether his memory
* might continue-,' on which his wife faid to him,
that he ufed to be low fpirited when fick ; he anfwer-

Vol. II. B b ed,
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ed, c that he muft do it.' When it was done, and
figned, he faid to his fon Peter, 1 This is my mind,
' and if you love your mother, and be dutiful to her,
' you may reap the benefit of it :' after which he

grew worfe, often fpeaking of his death, and faying,
* He had rather die than live, except it were to ho-
' nour the Lord;' after which he Jay about eight

hours fpeechlefs ; but recovering out of that ftate, he

defired to fee his wife and children once more ; and

defiring his wife to kifs him, he faid, l Farewell in

* the Lord ;' (he anfwering, faid, * In the Lord Jefus
•c wefhall fare well ;' to which he added, * Farewell in

| the Lord Jefus.' He called his little grand foil, and

holding him by the hand, faid, f Sammy, 1 defire
t thou mayft be a good man and fear God, and then

f God will blefs thee.' A friend coming to vifit

him, he told him, '.That he had that night fought,
c as it were, with hearts at Ephefus :' the friend faid,

he hoped he did overcome ; to which he cheerfully

anfwered, l Yes, yes, there is ftrength enough in the

* Lord to overcome all.' He continued growing
weaker and weaker, and on the 27th of the ninth

month, 1717, he departed this life, aged about 58
years.

N. B. Sometime after his deceafe, James Dick-
enfon coming in truth's fervice into the weft, came
to vifit his widow, and looking on her, faid, he .re-

membered when fhe and her hufband came into the

meeting of friends in their finery. About thirty

years before, he had faid to old John Colfworthy and

wife, that the couple who came into the meeting

would join with us.

JONATHAN
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JONATHAN TYLER, of Calne, in the coun-

ty of Wilts, was convinced of the bleffed truth

about the 21ft year of his age; and after fome

time, it pleafed God to give him a large gift in the

miniftry, in which he was a faithful labourer, the pre-

fence of God attending him in his miniftry, to the

refremment of many.

He travelled into moft parts of this kingdom to

vifit friends ; alfo Scotland and Ireland, and in Ame-
rica, as Pennfylvania, New-York, New-England,
Eaft and Weft Jerfey, Maryland, Virginia, and Caro-

lina, where he fpent about three years. He was a

noble instrument in the hand of God, and had great

fervice for God and his truth in thofe places ; and

many were turned from darknefs to light, and from

Satan's power, to the power of the Lord God, by his

miniftry.

He was an affectionate hufhand, and a tender fa-

ther, a good and peaceable neighbour, and of a fweet

and pleafant temper.

After he came from America, he married and fet-

tled at Bradford in Wiltshire, and was very fervice-

able in thofe parts, to the churches of Chrift.

After long ftruggles with his diftemper (the gout)

which fettled in his ftomach, he was confined to his

bed, and on the 22d of the tenth month, 171 7, his

wife and children, with feveral other relations, being

about him, he feemed fomewhat refreshed thereby,

and in a living frame of mind, exprefled himfelf to

them as followeth :
£ If the Lordpleafe he can reftore

' me; fo long as there is life there is hopes ; but
c when death is come, then there is no more hopes ;

1 the Lord God can, if he pleafe, preferve my life,

£ which if he does, it muft be for fome good and
' glorious purpofe : he is a good God to me ; O
4 thou good and fweet God, who can forget fo good
4 a God !

; Then remaining filent a while, he pro-

13 b 2 ceeded,
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ceeded, " By this I know that I am pafled from
*' death to lite, becaufe I love the brethren."

The next day he remained (notwithftanding his

pains were very pungent) patient, and generally (en-

able, and a iifter-in-law coming to him, exprefled

her trouble to find him fo weak. He faid to her,
1 It is better to come to the houfe of mourning, than
' to the houfe of mirth ;' and to his friends weeping

about him, he faid, ( Oh ! why do you trouble me ;

* it is a brave thing to be quiet.' He remained till

after the middle of the night in a fleeping condition
;

when awaking, he livingly uttered, *0 death ! where
* is thy fting r grave, where is thy victory ? Lord
' Jefus come quickly.' Then his fon-in-law afking

him, How he did ; he anfwered, c
I am going in-

4 to another world ;' alfo fignifyinghe was not afraid

of death, nor of what did come after.

Great part of the next day, the 24th, he faid but

little, unlefs it was now and then when he feemed to

have fome fhort intervals from his pain. He would

thank the Lord, and fpeak of his goodnefs to him.

His refignednefs and patience was remarkable, for

notwithftanding the greatnefs of his pains, he was
never obferved to repine, or utter any irreverent ex-

preffions, but would praife God, and acknowledge

his goodnefs to him.

He departed in great quietnefs, without either figh

or groan, on the 24th of the tenth month, 1717, aged

about forty-eight years.

RICHARD HEYDON, of Oddington, in the

county of Gloucester, was a plain, iincere-

hearted man ; of a loving, companionate fpirit

;

a nourifher of good in all, and one who bore a tefti-

mony againft every appearance of evil, having a

iervent
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fervent love and zeal for truth, and laboured for the

profperity of it, and was a good example in his day,

to both old and young ; of whom it may be faid,he was

a preacher of righteoufhefc , his life and converfation

being agreeable to his profeffion ; fa that the inno-

cency and fweetnefs of truth appeared in him, even

in his commerce and dealing amongft men, it being

his care, to give no offence either to Jew or Gentile,,

or the church of Chrift \ it might be faid in a good

meafure of him, as was faid of Nathaniel, " That
" he was an Ifraelite indeed, in whom was no guile ;'*

for he preached in life and converfation, even to thofe

that were without, and was a good example in fo do-

ing to all that make a profeffion of the blefled truth,

amongft whom he alfo laboured in word and docfrine,

exhorting all ' to faithfulnefs in God, and his truth,
4 that fo they might feel the living virtue of it in

' themfelves, whereby they might come to be fea-
4 foned with the fait of the covenant.'

He was under great concern of mind for his

children, and in order that they might come to wit-

nefs a growth in the truth, he was often concerned

to wait upon the Lord in his family, to feek to him
in fupplication for them ; and the Lord was pleafed

to anfwer the defire of his foul in a good meafure>
and he was greatly comforted therein.

Although his gift in the miniftry was not large,

yet finding a concern upon his mind, (which had
refted upon him for fome years) to vint the churches

of Chrift in Wales, and a companion offering, he
proceeded with the unity of friend?, in which fervice

he had great fatis faction. It pleafed the Lord, (who
knows what is beft for his people) to vifit him with

the fmall-pox, at our worthy friend, John George's
houfe, at Landewybrevy,. in Cardiganshire -

y in which
he was refigned to the will of the Lord, and fpoke

of his goodnefs to his foul : although he was in great

pain, • and very ill ia body, his foul was viftted by

B b 3 the
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the tendering power, and love cf God, fo that he
fat up in his bed, and with tears declared of the
fweetnefs and virtue of it. * Oh ! how fweet is

* the love of God ; it is now fweet to my tafte
;

c fweeter than honey, yea, than the honey-comb ; it

* feafoneth our exercifes ; it fweeteneth the bitter

' cup unto us, and the divine ftreams of it bring
* comfort and refrefhment to every weary foul.'

And again expreffing his concern that friends

might witnefs the Lord near at fuch a time, he faid,

* A profeflion of truth, without faithfulnefs there-
* unto, is to little purpofe ; it will bring no com-
1 fort in a time of trial, which comes many times
* when we are not aware of it. Many are thofe
* unto whom the Lord has made known his way

;

' and oh ! that all might make ftraight fteps in it.'

Some friends coming to fee him, he was opened

in advice to them, and in great tendernefs of fpirit,

iaid, l
. It is neceflary for friends when they meet

* together, in order to worfhip God, to fit down
6 under a right exercife of mind, and with diligence

* wait to feel his power to tender and bow down
* their fpirits before him, that fo they may come to
* feel the virtue and weight of truth upon their fpi-

* rits, which in itfelf is pure and weighty.
4 And as they thus meet, they will be livingly

f concerned for the honour thereof; but it is too
1 common to fee fome amongft us, yea, fome that
4 profefs the truth, overcome with fleep when they
* are in meeting?, which brings trouble and forrow
1 to the diligent and honeft hearted, and may be
£ ftumbling-blocks to other people that may come
* among us.'

Thus this dear friend was concerned for the pro-

fperity of truth to the lafr, and his diftemper in-

creafing upon him, yet he continued in a quiet frame

of fpirit, and on the 23d of the tenth month, de-

parted this life like a lamb, without either figh or

groan,
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groan, and i?, we doubt not, entered into that reft,

that God has prepared for the righteous.

His body was accompanied to friends burying-

place at Landovery, where he was interred the 25th

of the fame month, 17 17, aged 67 years.

MARGARET H O AR E, wife of Jofeph

Hoare, of Cork, was beloved by friends in

general, divers of whom came to vifit her in the

time of her weaknefs ; in feveral of which vifits they

had fweet and heavenly feafons, wherein the melting

power and love of God was at times richly manifeft-

ed ; and in fome of them fhe was drawn forth in tefti-

mony, to the tendering of many hearts.

Some time before her departure, many friends

being in her room, and waiting in filence upon the

Lord, fhe was drawn forth livingly in testimony,

by way of advice and counfel to them, and faid

fomething relating to her fervice, and teftimony for

the Lord. To friends fhe preilingly recommended",.
4 their feeking after, and loving the Lord above all

;

c and the enj oyment of truth, and the life of it, be-
1 yond the world, and the things of it ; and not to

* let their minds be taken up, and incumbered with
* fading and tranfitory objects ; and then they would
' both clearly fee their way, and be ready and willing

' to do and anfwer what the Lord might be pleafed to
1 require of them.' Adding in great tendernefs of
fpirit, c that as to herfelf, fhe could in great humility
' and reverence, as well as thankfulnefs, fay, fhe
' had anfwered the Lord's requirings in her day, by
' giving up to his fervice ; and that fhe could not
1 charge herfelf with declining any journey or fer-

* vice, that the Lord required of her j which,' faid

ihe,
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me, ' is now my great comfort, and fatisfaclion of
4 foul, in this the time of my weaknefs.'

At another time, being overcome with the love of

God, me fpoke, * in a holy admiration thereof, and
' of the excellency of God's falvation, and of her
4 feeling it at that time :' adding, with great fweet-

ncfs and fervency of fptrit, ' My falvation is fealed.'

Seeing fome friends very forrowful, fhe faid to

them, ' Be not concerned for. me, J pray you ; there

* is no caufe of forrow on my account.' She ex-

preffed'her great affection to her hufband's two chil-

dren, and their affection and dutifulnefs to her ; and
faid to her fon-in-law, Jofeph, c That fhe could
4 never make any difference between them and her
' own children ; defiring, that as his little brothers
c might grow up, they mould live in love with one
4 another:' adding, c the Lord was pleafed once to
1 bring thee very low, and he had a good end in

' raiftng thee up again ; and as the Lord loved him,
c ihe defired he might love the Lord.' And to her

brother Pike exprefied herfelf after this manner, with

much affeciion :
' My dear brother,' faid me, ' I

c have loved thee very dearly in the truth, ever fince

' our firfr. acquaintance, and my foul hath been
* nearly united to thee by the Lord's fpirit, in which
1 our love, union, and fellowfhip hath flood ; we
1 muff part, but in a little time we fhall meet again*
c never to part more.'

Several friends weeping about her, fhe faid to

them, * Do not cry for me ; I do not die as one
' without hope ; I fhall have no more tears, they
* are all wiped away :' and fome time after ihe was
heard to fpeak foftly to herfelf, praying to the Lord,

and praifing him, faying, " My foul doth magnify
" the Lord," with more to the fame purpofe.

At feveral times fhe expreffed to fome friends her

fatisfadtion in coming for Ireland, and of her being

in
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in her right place. She defired that her dear love

might be remembered to her mother. The day before

fhe died, fhe faid to fome friends about her :
c Re-

4 member my dear love to all my dear friends, and
4

tell them 1 am going to my God, and their God j
1 to my King, and their King : I have a clear con-
4 fcience, void of offence, towards God, and to-
4 wards all men :' and fo went on magnifying the

Lord feveral times. The fame day fhe was taken

with a violent fit of coughing, fo that herfelf, and

the friends about her, thought fhe was going off;

but recovering again, fhe faid, with a holy concern

of mind, * and muft I ftay longer j I thought I was
* fweetly paffing away.'

Her brother Pike coming to fee her, fhe faid to

him, ' Dear brother, I am glad to fee thee, but
4 fhould have been gladder to have been gone ; I
' thought I was fweetly pafiing away ; oh ! fweetly,
1 fweetly, I thought I was going,' Growing weak-
er and weaker, her ftrength and lpeech began to fail,

which fome friends obferving, and liftening to hear,

perceived by what fhe uttered, as if fhe had feen a

vifion of a glorious city, for fhe was heard to fay,

' An excellent city, paved' (as they underftood fhe

meant) 4 with gold ;' adding, 4
it will be mine for

' ever.' Thus by degrees her ftrength and fpeech

failing, fhe died in the Lord, the 24th day of the

firft month, 17 17- 18, being greatly lamented.

The foregoing inftances are but a few^ in com-
parifon of the many fweet and heavenly expreffions

which dropt from her in the time of her weaknefs.

JOHN
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JOHN S K ELTO N, of London, received the

blefled truth in the love of it, by which he was
fan£tified, and prepared for the work of the miniflry

of the gofpel of Chrift ; and through the grace of
God was enabled to be a faithful labourer therein •

and his converfation being agreeable to the truth he

preached, and his love to God and the brethren un-
feigned, through diligence he improved in the talent

received.

In the year 17 16 he was drawn in the love of God
to vifit friends in many counties of England and
Wale?, and the Lord's living prefence was with him,
to the joy of his foul, as he declared.

After his return he vifited the meetings of friends

in London, and the adjacent parts. When taken ill

he was in a heavenly frame, and refigned to the will

of God whether to live or die ;
c for,' faid he, ' I

* witnefs peace with God, through Jefus Chrift, in

* whom alone I truft for eternal life and falvation/

Great tendernefs of fpirit appeared in him, and fe-

veral fweet and comfortable exprefiions dropt from
him. At one time he faid,

( The Lord is abun-
1 dantly good to my foul ; he hath fitted and pre-
* pared me for himfelf.' At another time, * The
i Lord's will be done ; 1 will wait all the days of
' my appointed time, till my change come.'

He often made an humble and grateful mention of

the goodnefs of God, and love of Chrift to his foul,

and brake forth into praifes to his excellent name.

The morning before he departed, being afked, whe-
ther he had any thing more to fay to his wife and

daughter, anfvvered, * I have no more to fay to them.'

A friend a little after faid, l Dear John, I perceive

' thou art not 'far from thy journey's end ; it will

' not be long before thou wilt be at thy heavenly

* Father's houfe, where are many manfions of blifs

' and
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* and glory.' He anfwered, c I hope fo :' and foon

after quietly departed in peace with the Lord, and

is entered into that blefled and everlafting reii that

is promifed to the people of God.
His body was interred on the I Oth of the firfi:

month, 1718, at friends burying-ground near Bun-
hill-fields, being accompanied from the Peel meet-

ing-houle by many friends and others j aged iixty-

three years.

GEORGE GIBSON was educated among
friends, and it pleated the Lord to vifit him

witii his grace and good fpirit, in his very tender

years, whereby he was early inclined to feelc after

the kingdom of God and his righteoufnefs ; and be-

ing obedient thereunto, he came to have an expe-

rience of the work thereof in himfelf, which made
his converfation fober and grave, as became the re-

ligious profeffion he made.

It pleafed God, who faw the fincerity and upright-

ness of his heart, to call him to the work of the

miniftry about the twenty-fifth year of his age, which
he entered into with great fear and humility. He
was flow of fpeech, and not hafty to deliver what

• was upon his mind ; and notwithstanding his voice

was low, the favour of life attended his miniftry,

which he was very careful to wait for, and thereby

was made ferviceable and honourable in the church?;

and a godly care was conftantly upon him, to adorn

his doStrine by a converfation fuitable thereto, by
which he obtained a good report in the parts where
he dwelt, among thofe who made not profeffion with
us. He travelled pretty much in the work of the
miniftry in this nation ; he wis alfo in Ireland and
Scotland, and his fervice was well accepted among
friends and others where he came.

And
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And this is further to be obferved, that when he

was not employed in the fervice of the miniftry, he

v/as very diligent and induftrious in his outward bufi-

nefs, thereby endeavouring to maintain his family

and bring up his children decently ; and it pleafed

the Lord lb to blefs his labours that the end thereof

was anfwered. He was much concerned for his

children's welfare, not only as to outward things, but

that they might be fubject unto the Lord his God,
often advillng and exhorting them, 4 to fear the Lord
' in their young and tender years ;' which advice

there is reafon to hope hath had, and may have fome
good effect on them.

It pleafed the Lord to vifit him with the fmall-

pox, abjut the firft of the firft month, 1 71 8, which

was very fore upon him, but he bore his affliction

with true Chriftian patience and refignation to the

will of God. He was vifited by divers friends, to

whom he expreffed, 4 That he was fully refigned to

' the will of God ; and that although he had under-
4 gone a great deal of bodily affliction during his ill-

* nefs, yet it was little to him ; for he had a being
* that was not fhaken. That if the Lord had any
* further fervice for him in this world, he did not
4 doubt but he was fufficient to raife him again -

3

4 but if it pleafed God to remove him now, there

* was nothing itood in his way : he could have
4 been glad to have (sen his children fettled in the
4 world ;" neverthelefs added, 4 Not my will, but
* the Lord's will be done.'

His diftemper increafing upon him a little before

he died, his fon afked him how he did ; after a little

paufe he anfwered, 4 I am under grace, in the power
fe of truth, and that is my comfort ;' which was the

laft fentence he was heard to fpeak : and fo quietly-

departed this life the 12th of the firft month, 1718,

at his dwelling-houfe in Thetford, in the county of

Norfolk, in the forty-eighth year of his age, having

laboured
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laboured in the miniftry about twenty-two years,

and was buried in friends burial-ground in the faid

town.

ANNE DIXON, daughter of Chriftopher and
Elizabeth Dixon, of Streatlam in the county

of Durham, was from a child religioufly inclined,

much delighted in reading of good books, and of a

fober life and converfation, gaining a good report of

all ; watchful that (he might not offend the Lord by
being an evil example unto others ; who falling fick

of the fmall-pox, upon the 7th day of the iecond
month, 1718, continued in great weaknefs of body
the fpace of fix days ; during which time, thefe ex*
preffions following, amongft others, were obferved.

Being under great affliction, me faid, c One had
* need be near the Lord, for we know not how foori
4 we may be taken away : I hope the Lord will be
* merciful unto me, not through my good works,
* but by his favour and great lovingkindnefs. It is

* well I lived fo near the Lord, it is neceffary fo to
4 do, and if the Lord mould fpare me any longer, I
4 hope I fhall live nearer him than ever ;' faying,
4 O God ! remember me.' Alfo fhe faid to her
father, * Dear father, have a care that thou do no-*
* thing that may offend God ; and if thou haft done
c any thing that hath offended him, let the time pall
* be fufficient.' Being in fome agony of fpirit, fhe
faid, c Oh ! that I had a full affurance of my en-
4 trance :* defiring all prefent to withdraw, her
mother only excepted, and turning her face to the
wall, in a little time fhe broke forth into praifes,

laying, 4 I have now received full affurance from the
* Lord j now I can return him praifes : Oh ! glory
4 to my God :* repeating it over again, faying fur-

ther, 4 the Lord was near, and I knew it not

:

Vol. II. C q praifing
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praifing the Lord in an harmonious manner. Ano-
ther time fhe faid, ' If I go now, I hope I fhall be no
' difhonour to the truth ; I have nothing but love and
* goodwill to all : I have wronged nobody, neither
c done any ill thing (that I know of) in all my life.

* I expect people will praife me when I am gone,
* but all the praife is due to the Lord.' Being very
weak, fhe faid, ' Though my afflictions be great, yet
4 lam borne up over them all ; it is a brave thing
* to be prepared for a dying-bed : Lord, haften thy
c work;' feveral times expreffing her willingnefs to

die j and being in true love and charity with all, fhe

departed this life in peace with the Lord, upon the

1 2th, and was buried at Raby, the 15th day of the

fecond month, 17 18, aged 26 years.

JOHN CREWDSON, of Kendal, Weflmoreland,

at one time fpeaking of the exercifes of the Lord's

people, faid, c The Lord was ftill with them, fo long
* as they kept faithful to him.' Mentioning the won-
derful deliverances of God to the children of Ifrael,

while they ftood faithful to him, and the great trial

of the three children that were caft into the fiery fur-

nace, and their wonderful prefervation therein. As
alfo the trial of Daniel, who being caft into the lions

den, and ftanding faithful to God, was preferred

through all. Under the confideration hereof, he ad-

vifed all,
c To be true and faithful to the Lord, that

* they may witnefs prefervation in
?
and through all

* their exercifes.'

At another time he faid, * He defired, whether he
6 lived or died, it might be to the glory of God ; and

* that if it pleafed the Lord to remove him at this

* time, he would be a hufband to the widow, and a
' father
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* father to the fatherlefs children ; and that he would
« be pleafed to enable him to leave a teflimony for

* him, to them that were left behind ;' exprefiing at

that time his great fatisfaclion, ' That he felt falva-
4 tion near to him.' He was often concerned to ad-

vife thofe prefen'c, ' To be very careful how they fpent

' their time whilft in health, 'for he found there was
4 enough to do upon a fick-bed, and that many did!

4 not rightly confider how fwiftly time flipt away,
' being not concerned to walk in an exercifing path/

He earneftly defired, ' the Lord would be pleafed to>

4 carry on, and profper that great work he had be-
* gun ; and that he would be with friends in their

' feveral meetings for difcipline, efpecially in this

4 place.'

Being in a heavenly frame of mind, he prayed fer-

vently to the Lord, to the tendering the hearts of
friends prefent, faying, ' O Lord ! thou knowelt my
c weaknefs and inability of body, and that I am as a
' worm, and no man, and fcarce am able many times,
4 to think a good thought, the enemy is fo bufy, now
4 in mv great weaknefs

;
yet molt holy Lord, I am

4 humbly thankful to thee, for that thou halt been
4 gracioufly pleafed to promife thou wilt make war,
4 and fight all my battles for me. O Lord ! thy love,.
4 and the enjoyment of thy prefence, is more to me,
4 than all the enjoyments of this fading world

;
yea,

4
far beyond all cordials. I humbly crave it of thee,

4
(if it be thy will) to favour me therewith more and

4 more, in this time of great weaknefs, even to the
4 end. And O molt holy Lord ! I am truly thank-
4

ful to thee, for thy many favours and bleffings to
- 4 my family, both fpiritual and temporal ; and if it be
4 thy good pleafure to feparate us, I beg of thee, that
4 thou wilt receive whom thou art pleafed to- remove,
t and ftay with them that are left behind.

• C c 2 «• Lord,
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* Lord, thou knoweft I have many times been car-

* neftly concerned in my fpirit for a young genera-
4 tion, grant that my children may come up to ferve
* thee in thy fear ; and although I have educated
c them according to the beft of my understanding
4 and perfuafion, yet Lord I beg of thee, let them
* know thy work in their own hearts for themfelves,
* left a hbertine fpirit mould at any time prevail.'

Another time feveral friends being prefent, he faid,
4 Dear friends, I feel fomething upon my mind to
4 fay to you, which is, the Lord is good to his cho-
' fen and redeemed people ; and although I have been
4 very poor, inwardly poor, of late, yet may fay as
4 I have waited upon, and fought the Lord, he hath
4 been pleafed to open to me the fpring of life and
* truth again, to the comforting of my poor foul

j
4 and though my exercife of body is, and has been
4 very great, fo that I have never had the like in all

4 my time, never fo near death as I feem to be, yet I
4 feel the (upporting hand of the Lord underneath :

4 and notwithstanding I have as comfortable enjoy-
4 ments in this world as moft men, yet the enjoy-
4 ment of truth is above all.

4 Dear friends, labour in your meetings, and in

* your families, to witnefs the work of truth for your-
4 felves, to help over the dark, dull, heavy fpirit, that
4 clouds friends in their meetings ; there is great need
4 of it for both old and young : there is the earth,
4 and the clods of the earth, that very much hurt the
4 minds of friends, but as they abide near the truth
4 in themfelves, when they come to die, they will not
4 want a crown.' He fpoke this, with feveral other

things relating to his journey to and from London,

to the fatisfaction of friends ; and fo concluded with
4 praifes, high praifes, to the Lord God, and the
4 Lamb, who over all is worthy, now and for ever.'

Amen.
He
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He departed this life the 25th of the fourth month,

171 8, in the 43d year of his age, and was buried in

friends burying-ground in Kendal.

A fhort Account from Ireland, concerning our dear

deceafed Friend, Samuel Randal, of Cork,

dated the twelfth Month, 17 19.

NO T to mention at large his firft coming to

dwell among us (about forty years paft) when
but a young man, by his grave and folic! converfa-

tion, he adorned the bleiTed truth he made profeffion

of, but rather to commemorate his fervices in the

church of Chrift, and thofe qualifications wherewith

the Lord was pleafed to fumifti him, whereby he be-

came ferviceable, which, when we confider, we can-

not but be forrowfully affected for the great lofs we
have fuftained j for, as he was a good example him-
felf, in plainnefs, temperance, and juftice among
men, fo he was alfo zealoufly concerned for the ho-

nour of God, and the promotion of his holy truth ;

and that good order and difcipline might be main-
tained among the profeflbrs thereof; and the line of

juftice and judgment, might be extended towards

loofe, and diforderly walkers, that thereby the holy

truth might be cleared from the reproach and fcandal

that fuch brought upon it.

In his dealings either with particular families, or

perfons, he difcharged his duty faithfully, without

partiality, or refpecl: of perfons, wherein he was fome-

times fharp, as occafion required. And as he was
deeply fenfible, that the world's converfation, and the

eager purfuit after the riches and greatnefs thereof,

was hurtful in itfelf, and had proved fo to many, fo

was
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was he in both refpe&s concerned to be exemplary ;

for when considerable advantages of getting prefented,

with a very probable profpecl:, he often denied him-
felf for truth and example's fake. And although he
had not a publick gift in the miniftry, he was often

concerned to fpeak clofe and home to the States and
conditions of many, to the reaching their understand-

ings.

And thus in the place of an elder, we may fay he
was worthy of double honour, giving himfelf up cheer-

fully and willingly to the fervice of truth, not only at

home, but by his conftant attendance at national and
province meetings, for many years, in winter as well

as fummer, until of late, being hindered by age and
weaknefs of his conftitution, he could not go fo fre-

quently as before.

Much more might be faid, as to his many, and
particular, fervices in love to truth, and the churches

of Chrift ; but intending brevity, we have given this

fhort teftimony, to be recorded^as a memorial of him,

with defires, that as the Lord fitted and qualified him
for every good word and work he concerned him in,

fo he may raife up many more to fupply the place of

him, and the many other worthy elders, which of late

have been removed from among us, that fo from one

generation to another, there may be a faithful people,

who may be rightly concerned, that the teftimony of

the Lord's holy truth may be kept up in all its bran-

ches.

Of his latter End and Death.

H E was taken ill of a pleuritick fever, and faid at

firft,
i He thought he was death Struck;, and was well

6 content to die ; being weary of a troublefome
* world j that he had lived to the years of his father,

* and
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6 and if it were the Lord's will, he was contented to
4 go now. He was not afraid of death, having no-
4 thing that flood in his way.' In the continuance of

his ficknefs, he fpoke many fweet exprefftons, fome of

which follow :
' That he had loved, and fought the

4 Lord in his youthful days ; and that he had been
4 with him, and preferved him through many diffi-

4 culties andexercifes. And now,' faidhe, 4
I have

4 a fenfe of, and do feel his goodnefs, which is more
4 joy to me than all vifibles ; and though he has
4 brought me to a weak bed, I can praife his name ;'

often lifting up his hands, making melody in his

heart. One morning being very weak, and fhort-

breathed, he fpoke of the goodnefs of the Lord to

him : the evening before, 4 The fweet favour,' faid

he, '{till remains with me;' adding, 4 That he de-
4 fired none of his dear friends or relations, would
4 pray for his recovery, but rather that he might have
4 an eafy paflage, and patience to bear the pains of
4 death.' As he was often in the time of his health,

deeply concerned for his children, * That as they grew
4 in years, they might grow in truth, and the fear of
4 the Lord ;' fo he now told them, he was more con-
cerned, 4 That they might walk orderly, and have a
4 portion in the truth, than for the great things and
4 riches of this world.' The day before he died, he
called for them, to whom he gave fweet and heavenly

advice ; and particularly exprefied to his fon Samuel,
4 How great his concern had been for his welfare
4 every way, defiring him to feek the Lord, truft in
* him, and he would preferve and blefs him; alio to
4 bring up his children in the fear of the Lord, and
4 keep them from evil company, and to employ-
4 ments.' And in a general way to them all, he

faid thus :
4
I have been often concerned for you,

4 that you might feek the Lord for yourfelves, and
* live in his holy fear, and then it will be well with
* you when you come to die.'

After
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After this, growing weaker and weaker, two

friends coming to fee him, he looked cheerfully on
them, and faid,

c I am about finifhing my courfe ;'

fo his breath growing fhorter, he lay quiet ; and be-

ing fenfible to the laft, after eight days ficknefs, he

laid down his head in peace with the Lord, and in

a fweet unity with his people, the 26th day of the

fourth month, 17 18, and was buried the 29th, aged

about 64 years.

END OF THE SECOND VOLUME,
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